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PREFACE. 

Tuis revision of Shueckburgh's edition of the Cato 

Maior was undertaken at the request of Messrs. 

CopvRiGnT, 1995, Maemillan & Co., who desired to make the English 

3 MACMILLAN AND CO edition more useful for Ameriean students. With 

------- this purpose in view, the American editor has found 
. im and elec "»»ed October oz 'eprinted ec l " "Ls s vex od i PURI " ᾿ ; ^ - Set up and electrotyped October, 1895. — Reprinted December It necessary to rewrite the greater part of the book. 

3 February, 1897; August, 1898; October, 1899: April, 19ot 5 
Justice to Mr. Shuckburgh, and no less to the 

revising editor, demands a statement of the new 

features of the book, for which the latter is solely 

responsible. 

The text of C. F. W. Müller, Leipsie, 1879, has 

been substituted for that used in the original work, 

and the few readings whieh vary from this text 

have been given at the conclusion of the notes. 

The introduetion has been rewritten, with the ex- 

ception of the Life of Cato, which has been consid- 

erably abridged. Additional matter, such as the 

Greek sources, the Scipio family, Cicero's works, 

: Noriotob  Rress and an analysis of the dialogue, has been placed in 
J. δ. Cushinr' & Co. -;Bérwiek & Snjith . c 

Noi wdod Mass. U.8. A. * the introduction. The long vowels in the text have 

been marked, Anton Marx' Hülfsbüchlein für die 
v 



vi PREFACE. 

Aussprache der lateinischen Vokale in positionslangen 

Silben, 2d ed. 1889, being followed in the measure- 

ment of hidden quantities. For the convenience of 
teachers and students, the grammatical references to 
Allen and Greenough, Gildersleeve-Lodge, and Hark- 
ness have been placed at the bottom of each page. 

The notes have been entirely rewritten, much 

attention being given to the Latinity, a matter 
whieh should be presented to the student early in 
his eollege career, if not in his preparatory work. 
Much assistanee has been obtained in this respect 

from Dr. Reid's most valuable edition. "The edi- 
tions of Meissner and Sommerbrodt and the recent 
American work by Professor Roekwood have been 

of much service. 

The extensive biographical [Index in the original 

edition has been omitted, as unsuited to the charac- 

ter of the present work, and an index of proper 
names has been substituted. Much matter has been 
taken from the index and inserted in the notes. 
where it will be more likely to reach the eye of 
the ordinary American student. 
My thanks are due to my colleague, Dr. Nelson 

Glenn MeCrea, for his valuable suggestions and 
for his assistance in proof-reading. 

JAMES C. EGBERT, JR. 
CoLvMBrIA COLLEGE, 

October, 1895. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 

THE CATO MAIOR. 

Time of Composition. — Two periods in Cicero's 

life were times of literary aetivity: (1) the four 

years which expired between his writing of the 

De Oratore in ὅδ᾽ B.c. and his proconsulship n 

Cilieia in 51; (2) the four years between his return 

to Rome. after his reconciliation with Caesar m 4T, 

and 43. the date of his death. The first period 

is marked by the production of works of a political 

character, De Republica and De Legibus, while to 

the second belong writings on rhetorical and philo- 

sophieal subjects. 

[n 45 Cicero experienced a great personal bereave- 

ment in the death of his daughter Tullia, and this 

sorrow of his later years was increased by his 

grief at the condition of affairs in the state, the 

downfall of the Republie, and the dietatorship of 

Caesar. "These feelings were still strong when 

the death of Caesar, March 15, 44, gave a momen- 

tary hope that the state would be restored, à hope 

ix 
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that was followed, however, by greater disgust and 
anxlety because of the power of Antonius. 

It 15 probably to these apprehensions, which were 

shared by Attieus, that Cieero makes reference in 
$1. Cicero appears also to approach very closely 
to his own sorrow when he alludes to Cato's forti- 
tude at the time of his son's death, 8 12: and the 
hope of immortality expressed at the close, S 85, 

Is no doubt the sentiment of Cicero's own heart, 
though placed in the mouth of Cato. "These hints. i 

together with allusions to the Cato Maior in three 
letters addressed to Atticus (14, 21. 3: 16. 3. 1; 16, 
11, 3), lead us to place the date a few weeks after 

the assassination of Caesar, i.e. in April. 44 pril, 44. 

The Title. — Cieero. in Laelius d Amicitia, & 4, 

and in a letter to Atticus, 14, 21. mentions this 

work under the title Cato Maior. adding in the 
former qui est scriptus ad te (Atticus) de senectute. 

In De Divinatione, 8 2, 3, he speaks in a similar 
way of the subject as de senectute; so that the com- 

plete title, aecording to Cicero, is Cato Maior de 

Senectute. 

Form of the Work. — As in other philosophical 
writings, Cicero has selected for his treatise on 
old age the dialogue form, which was a favorite 
method of literary presentation of philosophical 
theories among the ancients. The Socratie dia- 
logue, as found in the works of Plato, consists of 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION. xi 

4 continual diseussion and debate, in whieh the 

prineipal eharaeters take the most important part. 

Cieero. however, intending to set forth his own 

theories with slight interruption, and yet desiring 

to arouse interest by the introduction of additional 

characters, has rather followed the Aristotelian 

plan, and has combined the lengthy exposition of 

the principal speaker with brief and comparatively 

unimportant remarks on the part of the other mem- 

bers of the company. The dialogue purports to be 

a eonversation held in the year 150 m.c. between 

Cato, then eighty-three years of age, and two young 

men, representatives of the new generation, who 

were soon to win the highest distinction in the 

state, Seipio Africanus the younger, about thirty- 

five years old, and C. Laelius the younger, about 

one year older. 

Greek Sources. — Cicero in the Cato Maior, as in 

others of his philosophical writings, depends largely 

upon Greek authors, and in several passages has 

indieated the sources of his arguments. There is 

some probability that the plan of the work itself 

was obtained from a Greek source, and in ὃ 3 Cicero 

refers to a dialogue on Old Age by Aristo which 

nay have been his model. Portions of Xenophon's 

Oeconomicus and. Cyropaedia appear in translations 

in chapters 17 and 21. "The opening dialogue be- 

tween Socrates and Cephalus in Plato's Hepublic is 
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imitated in chapters 2 and 3, and a portion of the 
Phaedo is viven in chapter 21. UU. Cicero when trans- 
latine from the Greek does not alwavs follow the 

(i 

racchus. 

ΚΡ» " 

155 B.C., 

" x 

original, but adapts it to Roman times and ecir- 
cumstances. 

Cornelius Scipio Nasica 

| 

P. Cornelius Scipio Nasica, 

. 188 B.c. 
191 B.c., 

Cos 

opponent of "E ( 

1 

Cos. 

adiudged optimis 

Corculum, 

Cos. 162, 

husband of Cornelia, referred 

CHARACTERS. 

Cn. Cornelius Scipio Calvus, 

referred to in 8 29 " 

to in $50 

P. Cornelius Scipio Serapio, ES (1) Scipio. — P. Cornelius Scipio Afrieanus Minor, 
born in 185 nz.c., was the son of L. Aemilius Paulus 
Macedonieus, the victor at Pydna (168) in the 
Macedonian War. He was adopted by Publius 
Cornelius Seipio Africanus, the invalid son of P. 
Cornelius Scipio Áfrieanus Maior. He received the 
name of his adoptive father, and added to it the 

cognomen Aemilianus as an evidence of his origin. 

| 

Sempronia. 

FAMILY. 

959 B.C. 

Cornelia, wife of 

ΤΊ, Gracchus. C, Gracchus, 

After his success azainsí Carthage he received the 
name Africanus Minor. He early engaged in mili- 
tary aífairs, serving under his father at Pydna and 
again as military tribune in Spain in 151, where 
he secured a reputation for bravery and energy. 
When the third war with Carthage began, the 
Romans suffered through th« blunders of their offi- 
cers, and in their anxiety to complete the war elected 
Selpio consul 

" 

ΓῚ, Gracchus, 
Cornelius Scipio, Cos. : 

Turk ScrPro 
wife of 

Scipio Nasica Corculum. 

L. 

of the 

Cn. Scipio. 

29. 61 one 

in 147, although he had been eleeted 
aedile only in the preceding year. In 146 he eapt- 
ured Carthage and 

Aemilius Paulus, hus- 

P. Cornelius Scipio, 

received a magnificent triumph. 
In 134 he was again eleeted consul, and in the 

referred to in $8 19, referred to 
Speakers in this dialogue. band of Sempronia, son of L. 

P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus Maior, P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus Minor, referred to in 8 29, P. Cornelius Scipio, 

following year eaptured Numantia in Spain. Αἱ 
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the time of the murder of Tiberius Graechus he 
expressed approval of the deed, and thus lost the 
lavor of the people. In 129 he forciblv opposed 
m the Senate the execution of the aerarian b of 
l'iberius Gracchus, and was eseorted to his home 
amid great enthusiasm on the part of the Italians 
who benefited by his opposition to the loni 
measures. On the following morning he was found 
dead, and his opponents, particularly Carbo, the 
leader of the people's faction, were suspeoted of 
murder. Sclpio was a man of singular purity and 
disinterestedness. of wide cultivation, and a great 
taste for literature. Even from youth he xx 
devoted student, especially interested in the vé 
ing obtained from the Greeks. He was the inti 
mate Iriend of literary men, notably Polybius the 
historian and Panaetius the stole. These alites 
together with the ability he displayed as a bdlidior 
rendered him in Clieero's eyes the ideal ΠΌΡΝΗΝ 
statesman. 

| 
At the assumed time of this dialogue he was 

thirty-five years old, and all his great Mibi onis 
were yet to eome, although Cato (S 19) is made io 
express a kind of prophetie hope of them 

(2) Laelius. — Gaius Laelius Sapiens, born in the 
year before Sclpio, B.c. 186, was associated with 
him in every event of his publie career, as well τὴ 
in ^ closes 'ITSOD: | 

the closest personal and private intercourse 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION. XV 

His introduction here as a speaker followed natu- 

rally from that of Scipio. "Their friendship was 

famous, and where Scipio was, there Laelius was 

likely to be; Cicero has celebrated their intimacy 

in his Laelius de Amicitia. Laelius was a brave 

and skilful soldier, being second in command at the 

capture of Carthage. He held also the civil offices 

of tribune, praetor, and finally consul, the last in 

140. Laelius also represented, even more than 

Scipio, the learning and culture of the day. His 

cognomen, Sapiens, he acquired, as others had done, 

from his deep knowledge of jurisprudence; and as 

a politician, though not so eminent, he was, like 

Scipio, in opposition to the extreme party which 

was headed by the Graechi. 

(3) Cato. — In the last quarter of the third 

century m.c. one of the best and most upright of 
^. 

" 
4 

the patrieians, Lucius Valerius Flaccus, had ἃ 

country house near Tusculum. While staying 

there, he was ofien told by his slaves about the 

owner of a small estate in his neighborhood. "This 

young man had aequired a great reputation among 

his neighbors for the vigor and industry with 

which he cultivated his farm, for the rugged hon- 

esty of his character, for the raciness of his wit and 

the homely wisdom of his conversation, as well as 

by his power of eloquence displayed in local courts, 

and his rigid fairness when acting as arbitrator. 
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Ihe curiosity of Flaecus was roused. He asked 
his neighbor to dinner, perceived the sterling 
worth and energy of his character and, believing 
that he had found a man able and willng to eope 
with the growing eorruption and effeminaev of 
2 T fa "c ] ^ Roman life, persuaded him to come to Rome and 
take his chance with other rising eitizens in civil 
life! 

This young man was Mareus Porcius Cato. His 
family — belonging to the plebeian gens Porcia — 
had formerly been distinguished by the CO(qmomen 

of Priseus, but the reputation of his father OT 
erandfather amone his neighbors for good sense 

(SAYS Plutarch) had caused them to receive the 

name of Cato, formed from the word catus, 

'shrewd." Both the father and grandfather had 
served as soldiers, but neither had held office. and 
Mareus was therefore a novus homo when he came 
bO Rome. Stil , àS Tuseulum Was ἃ municipium 

cum suffragio, he was a full citizen, and, if he 
resided at Rome and showed himself in the forum 
as taking part in publie business, had as good a 
chanee OÍ being elected to office as another.? 

l'he date of his birth is variouslvy given (B.c. 2: 

| Plutarch, Cato, δ: Nepos, Cato, 1. 
? Plutarch, Cato, 1; Nepos, Cato, 1. 

, ^ Cie. De Legg. 2, 2, 5, cum ortu Tusculanus esset, civitate 
τ Ἵ 1 t ] ] " , Z ; Ὶ Ὶ 
h manus, habuit alteram loci patriam alteram juris. Cp. Pro 
Sull. $28, and De Rep. 1, 1, 1. 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION. xvii 

231); but the year 214 is quite certainly that in 

which he first served in the Roman army, after 

having spent his boyhood almost wholly in agri- 

eulture. In this year he served either at Capua or 

in Sieily, possibly both, and during the next ten 

years we hear of him as in the army of Fabius at 

the recapture of Tarentum, and in that of Clau- 

dius Nero at the battle of the Metaurus. In these 

campaigns he gained the reputation of an excellent 

soldier and distinguished himself by his modera- 

tion in food and drink and by the immense powers 

of endurance whieh he displayed on the mareh. 

He served under several commanders, but it was 

to Fabius that he most attached himself; and it 

was his party in the State which he joined when 

he began to take part in polities, against the rising 

party of Seipio, which eonsisted of those who were 

tired of the old-fashioned methods of Fabius.* 

Having eompleted the term of purely military 

service expected from a Roman citizen, he became 

a eandidate for office, and at the end of 206 was 

1 Cieero (De Sen. $10) says Capua; Nepos says Sicily. But 

Nepos says also that in B.c. 214 he was a Tribunus militum, 

which, according to Polybius (6, 19), he could not have been 

until he had served ten years, whereas Nepos himself asserts 

that he was only seventeen in B.C. 214. Cicero places his birth 

in B.c. 234, the year before the first consulship of Fabius 

Maximus. 
2 *He learned war under Seipio or rather under Hannibal" 

(Pliny, H. N. preef. 20). 

B.C. 

914 

B.C, 

200 

B.C€. 

201 

B.€, 

905 
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elected a quaestor for the following vear: and 
when the quaestors drew lots for their miedo of 
service, Cato's fell to serve under P. Cornéling 
Scipio, whose *provinece? was ! Nielly j 
leave (obtained : spite ot the : : με in e» ^m 

z pposition of Fabius) 
io carry the war into Africa if it seemed to him in 
the Interest of the hepublie το do so.! The qua« 

tors duties Wero a1n]1v . g re mainly eonnected with finance 
and Cato soon found himself at variance with his 
ehief, who had little regard for economv, lived - 
great style, and was for sparine ing whi 
could help him to realize - π΄ 2 asd 

| | S project of finishing 
the Hannibalian War. Plutarch tells us that Sis 
remonstrance of QCato's received from Seipio the 
answer 'that such a careful quaestor did not suit 
a man whose sails were set for Africa.?^? ind 
though, when Soeipio's ὁ ! iough, when Seipio's imperiwm was continued In 
the ; t γὼ τὸ 4) 1 . . 

é next year (204), Cato remained with the army 
W ! same quaestor | 

ith the same quaestorian power, and with the 
4HMny crossed over to Africa, acting under Lae- 
lius in econvoying IS 1n convoying the naves onerariae from Lilw 
aeum, h« appears not to have remained when in 

the t 17" τος . .) . 1 . . e E 
, 

hird year (2U9), Seipio's imperium don Sobn 

nitely extended *until he should have finished 
; the war. some time in this vear he returned bv 
wav of Sardini: ! ordi i iy of Sardinia, th« ordinary course for those com- 

1 ivv 90 O9. Υ Livy, 29, 25; Plutarch, Cat. 3. ? Plutarch, Cat. 3 € v ᾽ wi κι 
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ing from Africa. There, we may remember with 

interest, he met Ennius; and, recognizing his 

ability, induced him to eome with him to home. 

Once more at home, he seems to have joined the 

party opposed to Scipio, though Fabius, the aged 

leader of that party, was now dead (ob. 205). He 

declaimed against Seipio's extravagance and his 

oppressive measures in Sicily, and appears to have 

so far gained a hearing that commissioners were 

sent into Sicily to make enquiries. but Sclplo's 

brilliant suecesses in Africa, for a time at least, 

sileneed all tongues; and the news of the battle 

of Zama (202) made him the greatest man in 

Rome. And though we have no aecount of Cato's 

reconciliation with the Seipios, yet the marriage 

of his son at a later time with the sister of the 

younger Africanus seems to point to it.! 

Cato's rugged simplicity, upon which his experi- 

enee in the Greek cities of Sicily had had no 

effect, joined to his manifest oratorieal ability, 

secured the favor of the people, and at the end of 

900 he was elected one of the plebeian aediles, 

whose duties were conneeted principally with the 

publie buildings and baths used by the lower 

orders. 

| Plutarch seems to ignore his going to Africa, and says that 

he returned from Sicily and attacked the extravagance of Scipio 
or 

(Cat. $3) ; but see Livy, 29, 25. 
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At the Comitia of 199 he was elected one of 
the praetors, and drew as his «province? Sardinia. 
Thither he was appointed to go with 3000 infantry 
and 200 cavalry,to relieve and disband the army 
whieh was in theisland.! In 215 Sardinia had been 
finally reduced to obedience by the Romans under 
Titus Manlius, and the Carthaginian army of inva- 
sion had been driven out. "The cities had a fixed 
amount of tribute in money and corn unposed upon 
them, and a Roman egarrison was maintained in the 
island under the command of one of the praetors 
of the year, who resided at Caruli (Cagliari), the 
chief naval station on the south. 

Cato's administration of the affairs of the Island 

was noted for its exaetness and freedom from 001- 
ruption. He lived ln à most unostentatious γῶν. 

praetising rigid economy and declining the enter- 
tainments and gifts which were commonly provided 
by provincials for Roman officers. Cato visited the 
towns of his province on foot and attended by one 

τ Slave. He was relieved in the next year by Lucius 
Atilius, and no doubt returned to Rome and his 

; farm at Tuseulum, for in the folowing year he 
would have to be attending to his canvass for the 
consulship. 'This seems to have been assured to 
him now, although he was a very different kind of 

| Livy, 31, 27-8; Plutarch, Cat. 6. 
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man from the generality of those who won their 

wav to the highest places at Rome. 

The Romans of this age, however, were not yet 

corrupted by the bribery of a later time, and they 

eould recognize worth and manliness. ( ato Was 

eleeted consul at the end of 196, with his old 

ἜΡΡΕΙ Lucius Valerius Flaeeus, and when the 4 

consular provinees were allotted, Spain fell to him. f; 

Spain was not yet reduced into two regular prov- 

inees. The Romans were in military occupation 

of it, and one army was in the south under the 

command of a praetor, while the consul had charge 

of all that lay to to the north of the Ebro, where 

Cato found the warlike tribes which occupied 1t 1n 

a very disturbed state. 

But before he started for his province he appeared 

in publie as an opponent of the repeal of the Lex 
| 

» 

Oppia, a sumptuary law passed in p.c. 215 for- 

bidding any woman to have more than half an 

ounce of cold ornament, or to ride in ἃ carriage 

in Rome or any other town except at publie saerr- 

fiees.? In spite of Cato's opposition the repeal was 

carried. 
. MM γῆν HUMAN UAR alus ἃ e B.C. 

Cato then went to his province as early in the? 
ible. T lestv of equipment with spring as possible. The modesty of equipment 

| ἦτ is praetorian government which he started upon his praetorian gov 

ἃ Li-y, 34, 1-4. 
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could not be entirely maintained in this higher office, 
but he reduced everything as far as he could. He 
started with only three slaves, but on reaching the 
Lorum concluded that the dignity of his office 
demanded a larger retinue of attendants. and he 
therefore purchased two more.! 

He started with 25 ships of war, and sailing along 
the coast finally landed at Emporiae, where he 
established a permanent eoamp. Here he lured the 
enemy to battle by stratagem, and defeated them 
with eonsiderable slaughter, althoucsh previous to 
the contest he had been placed in a most dangerous 
position.* 

The Spaniards submitted on all sides, and were 
treated by Cato with leniency, tliough he deprived 
all the native states to the north of the Ebro of their 
arms, and levelled their fortifications, and in some 
cases of obstinate revolt sold the varrisoh as slaves? 
Before he left Spain, where his minute attention to 
details of government and his personal example of 
simplicity of life and honesty had had an admirable 
eitect, he succeeded in relieving the praetor, who was 
in great straits among the Tuditani, and on his re- 
turn to his own province further secured it by storm- 
ing several strongholds of banditti, who in the 

1 Cato's works, Or. fr. 3, ed. Jordan. 
* Livy, 34, 8-12; Cato, Or. fr. 1, $8. 
8 Livy, 234, 16. 
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state of disturbance lately existing had taken the 

opportunity of exercising their lawless trade.! 

When the time eame for him to hand over his 

provinee to his sueceessor, he could boast that he 

left it in a thorough state of order and loyalty. 

He had erushed the robbers; he had so managed 

that the tribute to the Roman treasury from the 

country was exceptionally large, owing to the iron 

and silver mines, the working of which he had 

encouraged; finally, there was no state or city 

throughout North Spain but aeknowledged the su- 

premaey and praised the justice of Rome. 
Cato returned to Rome and was allowed to enter 

the eity in a triumph, in which he carried 25,000 Ibs. 

of uneoined silver, 123,000 bigati, 540 oscenses, 

1400 105. of gold, and deposited them in the treas- 
ury. He distributed also a bounty of 270 asses to 

each foot-soldier, and treble that sum to each ecav- 

alry-man. For the rest of this and the next two 

years he seems to have remained at home, for we 

find him dedieating a temple to Victoria Virgo in 

193, which he had vowed on some occasion two 

years before.? 

In 191 Cato went as legatus consularis in the €. 

Livy, 34, 17-21. 
That is, silver coins with the stamp of Osca, the mod. 

Huesca in Aragon. 

8 Livy, 35, 9. 
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staff of Manius Acilius into Greece to hieht Kine 
Antiochus. While Acilius marched with his armv 
Into Thessaly, Cato was sent to Corinth, Patrae 
Aegium, and Athens. to seeure those cities ΝΣ 
taking part with Antiochus. He stayed some time 
in Athens, and could not help feeling the charm 
which, reflected from its glorious past! still rested 
on that city. | 

His mission was successful, and later on in the 
year he rejoined Acilius in lhessaly, and com- 
manded as a tribunus militum in the battle οἱ 'Ther- v. . ' cu 1 ] 

. Inopy iae. Antiochus had bloeked up this [amous 

pass, hoping LO SUOp the southward march of the » 2T CO) 133 3 o4 Roman army. Cato. however, who commanded a € 
c s CAE | TA Ξ : Dod y Ol men on the right of the ltoman [oree, deter | LA E 

mined to find the path over the mountaii de 
| Callidro- mus, wh ; ] 

4 ] ! | l whl 
yreacherouslv been 

shown to the Persianas ἄπ τὶ Hobo 
| | . This he accomplished after 

with 600 pieked Aetolian soldiers, whom 
the mountain, and then descendine 

T In Ως 1 , 117" 111 ' ] ; " 

11], Join | in th« pursuit of Antiochus! armv 
now in tull retreat 

' For this bri *i r this bri was rewarded bh: 
21173 €Y 'ià11 ] ao ὉΠ sent home fo CA rTV the news of the victory o dcr P ) lIhis task he performed with his usual vigor and despatch, reaching Rome late at nicht alter having T € € o 

ὁ Livy, 36, 17; Plutarch. Cat. 12; Cato, Or. f». 7 
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covered on foot the distance from Hydruntum, 

south of Brundisium (where he landed aecording to 

Livy, though Plutareh says Brundisium), in five 

days, thus antieipating Lucius Seipio, who had been 

despatehed before him.! €Of the next six years of 

Cato's life we have no definite aecount ; but Plutarch 

says that he served as ἃ consular legate in Thrace, 

a statement which, if true, must refer to the year 

188. He was in Rome in the following year, in 

which Africanus died; for both before and after 

that event he supported the attacks made upon the 

Seipios for misappropriation of publie money, which 

were condueted against Lueius Scipio by two trib- 

unes of the name of Petilius; and his speech in 

support of the rogatio whereby Lucius was eon- 

demned was extant in Livy's day? He, moreover, 

engaged in an attaek upon his commander in Greece, 

Acilius Glabrio, for a similar reason, and on vari- 

ous oeeasions spoke in strong terms of the luxury 

whieh was beginning to prevail. 

1 Livy, 936, 21; Plutarch, Cat. 14. 

? But Plutarch's assertion that he served under Tiberius 
Sempronius the consul, in subduing the regions bordering on 

Thrace and the country of the Danube, must be inaecurate; for 

Longus, who was consul in B.c. 193, served that and the next 
year against the Boii, and there was no expedition against 

Thrace for some years after (i.e. B.C. 188, Livy, 38, 42). Cato 

may, however, have served under Longus in Gallia. 
3 Livy, 38, 54; Aulus Gell. 4, 18. 
* Cato's works, Or. /r. 13. 

B.C. 
ν 

190- 

151 

B.C 

181 
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At the comitia of 185, Cato was elected to the 
censorship along with his former colleague, L. 
Valerius Flaccus. | He now had an opportunity of 
Showing by practical measures what he thought was 
necessary as a cure for the state of thines he had so 
often denouneed. "The office was one of great dig- 
nity, was held for eighteen months instead of the 
twelve to which the other eurule maeistrates were 
limited, and enabled its holders to make themselves 
felt in the city in a variety of ways, not only in the 
matter of publie morals, but as regards the publie 
eomfort, so far as it depended upon the serviceable 
condition of some of the most necessarv publie 
structures. Thus Cato lined the reservoirs of 
water with flagstones and eut off the pipes of water 
which had been illegally laid to private houses from 
the publie supply ; cleaned out the old cloacae. and 
construeted new ones in the plebeian quarter of the 
city, the Aventine; secured certain open spaces for 
the publie use, and forced those who had built their 
houses into the street to pull down their eneroach- 
ments within thirty days; and built a basilica 

but it was in the 
discharge of the other functions of a censor that 

(the Poreia) and certain shops. 

Cato, firmly supported by his colleague, made his 
greatest reputation. His chief duties were to revise 

1 For Cato's censorship, see Livy, 39, 40-44 ; Plutarch, Cato, 
16-19, 
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the list of the Senate, to fill up vacancies, to name 
the Princeps Senatus, and to strike off the list the 

names of such senators as had disgraced themselves 
by any erime, or had become bankrupt. He had 
also in the same way to review the equites, and to 
deprive of his horse whoever had in a similar 
manner become unworthy of his ordo. "The censors 
carried out this duty with severity; seven names 
were struck off the list of the Senate, a far larger 
number than had for many years been so degraded, 
among them Lucius, the brother of the great Flam- 
ininus, for a disgraceful erime committed in Gaul. 
Among those whom he deprived of their horses in 
the review of the knights was Lucius Selpio Asiati- 
eus, or Asigenes, the brother of Africanus, to whose 
condemnation he had contributed some years before, 

and who had been a competitor for the censorship.! 
Thus he did not hesitate to strike at the highest and 
noblest in the eity, if he looked upon them as guilty 
of fraud or disgraceful immorality. Some of the 
reasons assigned for his action, however, seem ridicu- 
lous. He appears to have insisted that the knights 
should be able to ride, and therefore deprived some 
fat men of their rank, whereas the horse of the 
eques already had become or was rapidly becoming 
a mere formality. At the same time he took advan- 

! This, however, was regarded as spiteful and tyrannical, 
Plutarch, Ca*o, 18. 
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tage of his position to suppress extravagance by a history especially for his study; and, as he grew 
sumptuary regulations. He imposed a heavy tax older, addressed books to him on rhetorie, morals, 

on all slaves under twenty who had been bought aerieulture, and medicine. The last named work 

for more than ten sestertia, and he taxed all per- arose from his distrust and dislike of doctors, against 
B.C. 

184-- sonal ornaments of higher value than 1500 denarii 
183 

whom he warns his son, fancying, like some other 

at ten times their aetual worth. Such measures people, that he had certain specifies able to cure 

were sure to involve a man in many enmities. and man and beast. 'The boy on whom Cato bestowed 

Cato was in faet constantly engaged in lawsuits so much pains appears to have shown promise of 

for the rest of his life as proseeutor or defendant. being worthy of such a father. He was serving 

with eredit in the war against Perses (171-168) 

when Cato addressed him a letter warning him not 

Plutareh (Cato, 15) says that he was defendant 
in nearly fiity suits. When defending himself at 
the age of eighty-six, he naturally eomplained that to fight after having been discharged by his com- 

*1it was hard to have lived in one generation and to manding officer! "This must have been in 171, 

make one's defence in another, butin faet he kept in whieh year young Cato is deseribed as a tiro, 

up his vigor and interest in affairs so thoroughlv i.4. on his first eampaign, which puts his birth V 

that he, less than most old men, can be said to have at about 189-188. An aneedote is told of him 

outlived his day. that having been surrounded by the enemy, he lost 
B.C 

183- lI'he next seventeen years of Cato's publie life 
161 

in the βου Πρ his sword, which he afterwards took 

seems to have been passed in these litieations: but infinite pains to search for among the heaps of 

his private life presents the more attraetive picture slain, and which. to his father's great patiafacitim 

he succeeded in finding.? 

Meanwhile Cato was leading his usual life be- 

of a devoted father giving his earnest attention to 
the education of his son.! He is said to have taken 
the warmest interest in the bringing up of this boy ae Mei δε tween his Sabine farm and Rome, busied in agri- 

culture at Tusculum, and in quarrels and lawsuits in even from his infaney. He constantly witnessed the 

washing and dressing of the child: he would allow the city. One amiable feature in this latter activity 
EE 

^ no one but himself to teach him letters; he wrote 

) TRE Y oo T" 
: Plutarch, Cato, 19-23. Cf. also the fragments of Cato's 

works, ad Marcum filium, ed. Jordan. p. 77 
8. 

is that many of the proseeutions which he con- 

1 Cic. De Off. 1, 36. 2 Plutarch, Cat. 20; Polyb. 6, 37. 
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dueted or supported were in defence of the national- 
1168 now under Roman power, and already suffering 
from the harshness or rapaeity of the Bosnon 
offieials. "Thus he took up the cause of the Sicilians 
against Seipio, of the Spaniards against more than 
one proconsul; and when the punishment of the 
Ehodians for the assistance rendered bv them to 
Perses was to be determined. Cato Was on the 
side of mercy. But, though he was for a merei- 
ful and just treatment of the provineials, he had 
a more than Roman contempt for them, especially 
If they were Greek. "This showed itself when 
the famous Greek philosophers Carneades the 
Aecademie, Critolaus the Peripatetie, and Diogenes 
the Stoie, eame to Rome as ambassadors in 
155" The manner in which the Roman youths 
erowded to hear their discourses alarmed him, 
and, after listening to the sceptieal Carneades, 
he declared it impossible to tell what was th. 
and urged the Senate to answer the envovs at 
once and get rid of such dangerous guests. He 
desired to have all Greeks expelled from Italv, 
and prophesied the destruction of Rome throueh 
Greek influences. A few years later on (151), 
he was impatient of the debate on the question 
as to whether certain Achaean exiles should 
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be allowed to return to their country: 'Have we 

nothing better to do, said he, 'than to diseuss 

all day long whether some old Greek dotards 

should be buried by Italian or by Achaean under- 

takers ? '! 

Cato was now past eighty, but his aetive life was 

not over. In 151 he went as one of the ten com-j; 

missioners to Carthage to investigate the complaint 

against the Carthaginians for having the army of 

Syphax in their territory, presumably with a view 

to some breach of their treaty with Rome, which 

had prohibited them from the use of an armed 

foree. What he saw there seems to have much 

impressed him with the danger still menacing home 

from that quarter, so much indeed that with weari- 

some iteration he demanded the final destruction of 

the town, and, whenever he was ealled upon for his 

sententia in the Senate, he always ended his speech 

with the words, ceterum censeo delendam esse 

Karthaginem, a policy that was continually opposed 

by Seipio, who advocated more moderate measures. 

It was on one of these occasions that he brought 

some green figs into the Senate, to illustrate the 

nearness of Carthage, from which fruit could 

be brought so fresh.* 

The last years of his life were saddened by the 

ABS τσ σαν cree ty nec FS 

: Dr me 

| Livy, 45, 25 95 2, “ε 
9 σ΄ 

ὦ Plutarch, Cat. 99: Plinv. N.H. 7 : , vat. 22; Pliny, N.H. 7, 112-113; Polyb. 32, 25 ; ; Polyb. 32, 25. 1 Polybius, 35, 6. 2 Tivy, Epit. 48. "T 
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death of his elder son in 152, who died just after 
being elected praetor for the followine year.! His 
younger son was the child of a second wife eis 
when Cato was eighty years of age. | 

l'he last publie appearance recorded of Cato Was 
made in the cause for which he had all his life 
fought. The praetor Galba had treacherouslv 
enslaved some of the Lusitani who had trusted him 
and, when their eause was referred to Rome. Cato 
spoke on the side of Justice and generosity. G: Iba 
indeed, escaped by the usual means of moving the 
people's pity, appearing in mourning and leadine his 
two young sons by the hand ;! still, Cato had Spaken 
for the last time on the rivht side. His death fol- 
lowed shortly afterwards; but he had time to ΚΟΡΗ 
his speech and insert it in his Annales, which were 
extant in Cicero's time. Of his death we know 

p so old a 

man was likely to be sudden and gentle, and his 
acuvity up to the last shows that it was pre- 
2 1 - 1 - 2.4 » 1 . . ceded by no painful illness; $ta sensim sine sensu 
aetas senesci (c subi 5 eias senescit. me subito frangitur sed diuturnitate 

exstinguitur. 

If we would judge fairly of Cato, we must compare 
. . E] . 

E 
: him with his contemporaries, and if we do so |t 

Livy, Epit. 49; Cic. Pro Mur. 359: Brut. $89; Cato, Or. fr gw, wu ^ «Jf. lib. 7. 
^ Nepos, Cato, $4; Cic. De O7. 1, & 
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will be difficult to overestimate the sterling virtues 

of his charaeter. In an age of growing luxury he 

preserved the simplieity and frugality of a country- 

man; amidst a selfish aristoeracy just beginning to 

revel in the wealth that could be extracted from the 

erushed provinees, and in inflieting the cruelty 

so dear to those who enjoy a new and unlimited 

power, he showed a conspieuous example of mod- 

eration, justice, and disinterestedness. ἃ man of 

undoubted courage himself, which he showed again 

and again in the field, no suecess and no glory 

|f he 
B 

served to protect a man from his attack, iH 

believed him fraudulent or tyrannieal. ln an age 

too in which the domestie virtues were falling into 

neglect, and the care of children was being rapidly 

delegated to slaves, he devoted himself with dehght 

and sueeess to the training of his young son. On 

the other side it may be urged that his view of 

polities was narrow and ultra-Roman. The pro- 

vincials whom he protected he also despised. "The 

idea that Roman life or Roman literature eould be 

improved by eontaet with Greek thought or culture 

he long laughed to seorn. And it was only late in 

life that he gave way so far as to study the litera- 

ture of the wonderful people who were to be eapt- 

ured and yet to eapture. Again, though he shone 

as a father and husband, his views of the claims of 

a slave upon the common rights of humanity were 
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such as will s as it did the noble and 
kindly Plutarch. He regarded slaves as mere 
beasts of burden, and advises that when thev 
grow old and unfit for hard work thev should be 
sold, a measure which, as Plutarch “ἄγε. a4 mer- 
eiful man will not employ towards his horse or 
his ox; whereas Cato boasted that he had sold the 
warhorse whieh had carried him in his Spanish 
campaigns to save the state the expense of its car- 
riage home. 

What rendered Cato notable in the eyes of his 
contemporaries, even more than his character as an 
officer or an economist, was his eaustie wit. His 
shrewd and pithy sayings were passed from mouth 
to mouth, and have been preserved in eonsiderable 
numbers by the various authors who have written 
of him, or who have had occasion to refer to them. 
* Petty thieves, he exelaimed. ' are m the stocks, our 
publie thieves are in gold and purple, a saying 
which must have ealled many of his contemporaries. 
'l wish the forum were paved with sharp shells, 
he said, as he watched the idle quidnunes louneging 
about. *'The belly has no ears, he said. Minn do 
suading the people against some measure meant to 
cheapen the supply of corn. * Antiochus, he ex- 
claimed in contempt, ^ thinks to wage war by pen 

Ip MON Y - DN, Cato, 9. A chapter well worth studying for its profound humanity and almost Christian charity. x 
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and ink. His advice to his son in the practice of 

oratory, «To take eare of the sense, and the words 

will take eare of themselves, shows a clear and 

praetieal grasp of the subject. And his exhortation 

to the equites in Spain rises to a still higher level: 

* Remember, said he, ^ that if you do good in spite 

of its eausing you trouble, the trouble will soon 

pass, the good will remain: but if you do ill for 

pleasure, the pleasure will quickly be gone, the ill 

thing wil remain.) His pride perhaps may be 

credited with his saying that *he could pardon every- 

one's ill-doing except his own?; or that he would 

have no statue, for he preferred men's asking why 

there was no statue of Cato, to their asking why 

there was one./! And indeed Plutareh notices 

that he never hesitated to praise himself, and would 

exeuse the shorteomings of others on the ground 

that they were not Catos. But his vanity — if it 

is so to be ealled — was a failing that *leaned to 

virtue's side, and may be allowed to pass in sueh 

an assemblage of fine qualities. 

Of his works but little remains. He 18 said to 

have composed various elementary treatises for his 

son's edueation, and partieularly a history written 

1 A fairly complete collection of Cato's dicta will be found in 
H. Jordan's edition of the fragments, Leipsie, 1870. Plutarch 
eolleets a number of them in the 8th and 9th chs. of his biog- 

raphy. 
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In large letters for the child to learn from. But 
of his more serious works we know of — 

(1) De Re Rustica, a treatise on aerieulture 
(δ 54). "This has come down to us in a fairlv com- 
plete form, and Cieero had evidently studied it for 
the purpose of writing this dialogue in character. 
It is a eurious medley of rules for the cultivation of 
vines and olives, for the manuring and dieevine of 
the ground, and for managing the homestead and the 
slaves with economy, along with medical recipes 
(for, as we have seen, he distrusted doetors and 
thought himself wise in this matter) and some 
religious formulae for averting the wrath or secur- 
ing the favor of the country gods. He eives also 
a number of recipes for cooking dishes, making 
cakes, and the like. 

(2) The Origines ($ 38). Cato seems to have 
begun this work with the idea of treating only on 

s 

early Roman history, and the origin of the Roman 
state and of the various neighboring towns, — a 
kind of compendium of loeal antiquities. But his 
plan gradually extended to the writing of the historv 
of Rome down to his own day, (the book is thus 
sometimes spoken of as Annales), and he added to It 
up to the last days of his life. It has all perished 
with the exception of a few insignificant fragments; 
but it was much used by subsequent writers, though 
Cieero says it was thin and dry (exilis — De Legg. 1. 
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2, 6). The first book told the story of the Kings; 

the second and third, the origins of the Italian 

civitates ; the fourth, the First Punie War ; the fifth, 

the Second Punie War; the sixth and seventh, the 

history of Rome from the end of that war to the 

last days of Cato's life. 

(3) Besides this he collected the numerous 

speeches which he had delivered ($ 38). "This work 

has not come down to us at all, except some frag- 

ments preserved by other writers. 

(4) There were also once existing ἃ number of 

his letters, which Cicero knew: and some treatises 

on law (commentarii) ὃ 38, of which Cicero says he 

had a great knowledge (De Or. 1, $ 171). 

Sueh was the man whom Cicero makes the chief 

speaker in his dialogue, and whom he evidently had 

labored hard to represent dramatically in as life- 

like a form as was possible. It will be aeknowl- 

edged that no one could have been found more fitted 

to speak on the pleasures and labors of which old 

age is eapable than one who had passed fourscore 
years of uninterrupted activity, from which he 

never retired until removed by an old man's swift 

and quiet death. 



IxrRODUvcTION: Sections 1-9. 
&) Address to Atticus, 1-3. 

1) Dedication. 
2) Plan of the work, 3. 
Introductory dialogue, 4-9. 
Scipio and Laelius, admiring Cato's old age, ask him to tell them the secret of true happiness in declinine years. Cato agreeing to do so, declares that charac- ter is the eontrolline element. 

MoNorocvE: Defence of Old Age, 10-85. 
L Argument from the lives of famous old men, in proof of the fact that old age may be useful and happy 

€) Fabius Maximus. 10—12. íi b) Plato, c) Isocrates, d) Gorgias, 13. 
6) Ennius, 14. | x T IL Four erroneous opinions as to old age, 15-85 
1) Ht withdraws from active life. 

Answer: 
4) Certain duties are appropriate to old men, 15-920 5) The loss of memory is due to neglect, 21-929. E c) The learned of Greece and the lowly Sabine farmer toil in old aze, 25—206. 

2) Age weakens our bodies. 
Answer: 
α) There is no need for youthful strength, 97-32. b) Weakness in age is due often to the vices of youth, 33-34. 
€) Ill health does not belong to old age alone, 35. d) Proper care and attention to intellectual pur- 

suits preserve the health, 36-38. 
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ANALYSIS. XXXlX 

9) Age deprives us of pleasure. 
Answer: 

a) The pleasure thought of is mainly sensual, from 
which it is a gain to be freed, 39-44. 

b) Old age has its own delights, 45-64: intellectual 
pursuits, 45-50; agriculture, 51-60 ; influence 
due to an upright life, 61-62 ; marks of respect 
paid to old age, 63-64. 

c) Peevishness, moroseness, and avariciousness in 
old men belong to individual characters, and 
are not general, 65. 

4) Old aee is near death. 

Answer : 

a) Death is not an evil, 66. 

ὃ) The young may die, they are more liable to disease, 
61—08. 

c) The death of the old man is natural and without 
strugole, 69-71. 

d) The fruition of life, its limit, and natural close 
are not to be regretted, 72-76. 

e) It leads to immortality, 77—84. 
1) The Pythagorean doctrine of the world-soul, 

11. 

2) Plato's arguments, 78. 
3) Cyrus' teachings to his sons, 79-81. 
4) Belief in immortality an inspiration to great 

deeds, 82. 

5) The longing of the soul to meet those honored 
and loved, 83-84. 

CowcLusroN: Death, whether leading to immortality or not, 
is natural, and as the close of a long life 
should be regarded as appropriate, 85. 



CICERO'S WORKS. 

Philosophical. 
POLITICAL. 

De Republica (54 s.c.), in six books, of which onlv a third 
remains. Cicero considers the best form of government, 
and takes as his model the Roman State before the days of 
the Gracchi. Book VI. contains the famous Somnium Sci- 
pionis, which treats of the rewards of patriotie statesmen. 

De Legibus (begun 52, resumed 46, but never completed), in 
three books. Cicero treats of the laws for the model state. 

ETHICAL. 

De Officiis (44), in three books. This isa treatise on practica; 
ethics, addressed to his son. Phiiecsophy is here applied 
to the guidance of conduct. 

De Senectute ( C'ato Maior) (44). 

De Amicitia ( Laelius) (44). Benefits and duties of friendship 
De Gloria (44), in two books, now lost. 
De Consolatione (45), extant in fragments. It was written 

after the death of his daughter Tullia. 

RHETORICAL. 

De Inventione Rhetorica (cirea 54), in two books. On the 
subjeet-matter in oratory. 

De Oratore (55), inthree books. "This consists of dialogues 
between famous orators and treats of the education of 
an orator, also the form and delivery of speeches. 

De Claris Oratoribus or Brutus (46). History of Roman 
oratory. 
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CICERO'S WORKS. 

Orator ad M. Brutum (46). 'The ideal orator. 

Partitiones Oratoriae (46). Survey of all Rhetoric. 

Topica (44). Explanation of the 7'opica of Aristotle. 

De Optimo Genere Oratorum (44). .A preface to the trans- 

lation of the speeches of Aeschines and Demosthenes, for 

and against Ctesiphon. "The translation is now lost. 

SPECULATIVE. 

Academicae Quaestiones (45), in two books. An exposition 

of the philosophy of the New Academy. Probability is the 

foundation of philosophy. 

De Finibus Bonorum et Malorum (45), in five books. Α 

compilation of the doctrines of the Greek school concern- 

ing the summum bonwum. 

Tusculanae Disputationes (45), in five books. A considera- 

tion of questions of practical philosophy. 

Paradoxa Stoicorum (46). A defence of the Stoic paradoxes ; 

e.g. * Virtue is sufficient for happiness,'! * Good and evil 

admit of no degrees." 

De Philosophia or Hortensius (46), only fragments remain. 

A dialogue giving praise of philosophy. 

Timaeus (45), extant in fragments. A paraphrase of the 

Timaeus of Plato, discussing the origin of the universe. 

'THEOLOGICAL. 

De Natura Deorwm (44), in three books. A consideration of 

the principal theories as to the nature and powers of the 

gods. 

De Divinatione (44), in two books. Arguments for and 

against the truth of divination. 

De Fato (44), extant only in a fragment. Α discussion as to 

fate and free will. 



xlii CICERO'S WORKS. 

Letters. 

Epistulae ad Familiares (62—43), in sixteen books. 

Epistulae ad Atticum (68-43), in sixteen books. 

Epistulae ad Quintum Fratrem (00—54), in three books. 
Epistulae ad M. Drutum, in two books. 

Orations. 

We have knowledge of over one hundred orations assiened 

to Cicero. Of these, fifty-seven now remain entire, about 
twenty are known from fragments, and thirty-three by title. 

Poems. 

We have fragments of some of Cicero's poetical writings. 
About eighty lines remain of his poem entitled De Consulatu 

Meo. He is also said to have written a continuation of this 
poem under the title De Temporibus Meis. 

M. TULLI CICERÓNIS 

CATO MAIOR DE SENECTUTE LIBER 

T. PoMPONIUM ATTICUM. 

CHAPTER I. 

Cicero addresses Atticus in words taken from the Annales of 

Ennius, which are introduced by a praenomen the same 

as that of Atticus. 

] have taken the greatest possible pleasure in composing this 

dialogue which 1 here dedicate to you. — The speakers are 

Cato, when a very old man, Scipio the younger, and 

Laelius. 

1. O Tite, si quid! ego adiuero? cüramve levásso,? 

Quae nunc (8 coquit et versat * in pectore fixa, 

Ecquid? erit praemi ἢ 9 

Licet? enim mihi versibus eisdem adfàri te, Attice, 

quibus adfatur Flamininum 

1 quid, A. & 6. 240, a; G. & L. 334; H. 378, 2. 
2 adiuero, A. ἃ G. 128, a; G. & L. 131; H. 235. 

3 levasso, A. & G. 128, e; G. & L. 131, 4, b, 1; H. 240, 4. 
4 versat, A. & G. 315,9, 5; G. & L. 708, 5, 721; H. 580, III. n.2. 

ecquid, A. & G. 105, d; G. & L. 106, n. 5; H. 188, 3. 
praemi, A. & G. 40, b; G. & L. 33, Rem. 1; H. 51, 5. 

! licet, A. & G. 331, i, n. 3. 
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M. TULLI CICERONIS 

Ille vir haud mágnà cum ré, sed plenus! fidei ;? 

quamquam certó? scio nón, ut Flàmininum. 

Sollicitàri te, Tite, sic noctesque diesque ; , 

nóvi enum moderátionem animi tui el aequitatem, 
teque nón cognomen sólum Athenis déeportàsse, sed 

hümáànitàtem et prüdentiam intellego. Et tamen té 
suspicor eisdem rébus quibus mé ipsum * interdum 
gravius commoveri, quàrum ceonsolàtio et màior est 
et in aliud tempus differenda. Nune autem visum 
est? mihi dé senectüte aliquid ad te conscribere. 5 EE -— ᾽ Χ 2. Hoe enim onere, quod mihi commuüne técum est. 
aut iam urgentis aut certe adventantis seneetütis 

et té et me etiam 1psum levàri volo; etsi té quidem 
1d modieé àe sapienter, sicut omnia, et ferre et laàtü- 

rum esse certo" scio. ! Sed mihi, cum dé seneetüte 
vellem aliquid seribere, tü occurrébàás dienus eo 
münere, quó uterque nostrüm commüniter üterétur. 
Mihi quidem ita iücunda hüius libri confectio fuit. 
ut nón modo omnis' absterserit senectütis molestiás, 

sed effecerit mollem etiam et iücundam senectütem. 
Numquam igitur satis digné laudàri philosophia 

1 plenus, A. & α΄. 375, α: G. & L. 103, Rem. 5; H. 608, 1, n. 3. 
5 fidei, A. & G. 2, n.; G. & L. 69, 2, n. 1; H. 585, IIL 1. 
5 certo scio, A. & G. 151. c. 

77). ipsum, Α. & G. 336. a. 1l. Rem. 

5 visum est, G. & L. 528, 2, Rem. 2: H. 5234, 1, n. 1. 
6 uteretur, A. & G. 390: 6. ἃ L. 631, 2; H. 503. 
' omnis, A. & G. δῦ, c; G. & L. 57, Rem. δ: H. 67. 

CATO MAIOR. 

poterit, eui qui pàreat, omne tempus aetàtis sine 

9. Sed dé eeéteris et dixi- 

mus multa et saepe dieémus;? hune librum ad té 

de senectüte misimus? Omnem autem sermónem 

tribuimus non Tithono, ut Aristo Cius, (parum! 

enim esset? auctoritàtis in fabulà), sed M. Catoni 

seni quo máàiorem auctoritàtem haberet oràátio; 

apud? quem Laelium et Seipionem facimus admi- 

rantis? quod is tam facile senectütem ferat,? eisque 

eum respondentem. Qui" si eruditius videbitur 

disputàre quam consuevit ipse in suis libris, attri- 

buito litteris Graecis, quáàrum ceónstat eum perstu- 

diosum fuisse in senectüte. Sed quid opus est 

plüra?" Iam enim ipsius Catonis sermo explicàbit 
nostram omnem dé senectüte sententiam. 

1 pareat, A. & 6. 310, a, 307, b ; G. & L. 625, 2, Rem.; H. 507, 
IL, IH. 2. 

2 diximus multa et saepe dicemus, A. & G. 944, £/; G. & L. 
682; H. 562. 

9 misimus, A. δὲ G. 282; G. δὲ L. 252; H. 472, 1. 
4 parum zw ἢ auctoritatis, ^, We N G. 9044, C. G. & L. 612, 2, a, 9; 

H. 561, III. 

5 esset, A. & G. 311, a ; G. & L. 600, 2; H. 486, 1, n. 2. 

| quo, À. & G. 317, b ; ὦ. δ L. 515, 2; H. 497, II. 2. 

apud, A. ἃ G. 153; G. & L. 416; H. 446, n. 4. 

8 admirantis, A. & G. 292, e; G. & L. 536; H. 535, I. 4. 
9 ferat, A. ἃ G. 321; G. ἃ L. 541; H. 5106, II. 

qui — et is, A. ἃ G. 180, 7; G. & L. 610; H. 453. 
quid . . . plura, Ἀ. ἃ G. 206, c; H. 368, 3, n. 2. 
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CHAPTER II. 

SCIPIO. “47 hat oft n admired the light «eau in which you 

carry your years, Cato." 

CaATO. *'ZAiíisa simple matter. One must look within him- 

self for Str« ngth to meet all the vicissitudes of life. My 

rule is to follow Nature as a auide.? 

4. SCIPIO. saepe numeró admiràri soleó cum 

hoe C. Laelio eum! eéterürum rérum tuam exoeel- 

lentem, M. Cato, perfectamque sapientiam, tum vel? 
máxime quod numquam tibl senectütem eravem 

esse senserm,* quae plerisque senibus sie odiosa 
est, ut onus 88 Aetnà gravius dicant sustinére. 

CaTo. hem haud sàneé difficilem. Scipio et Laeli 

admiràri vidémini. Quibus enim nihil est in Ipsis 
Opis ad bene beateque vivendum, eis omnis aetàs 

gravis est; qui autem omnia bona à sé ipsi petunt, 
eis nihil malum potest videri quod nàtürae necessitàs 
adferat) Quo in genere est in primis seneetüs, 
quam ut adipiseantur omnés optant, eandem 
accüsant adeptam; tanta est stultitiae inconstantia 
atque perversitàs.  Obrépere àiunt eam citius, quam 

cum, A. & G. 7; G. &L.7: H. 311. n. 4. 
vel, A. & G. 96, b; G. & L. 303. 

senserim, A. & G. 341, d, Rem.; G. & L. 541: H. 516, II. 1. 
haud, H. 552, 1; G. & L. 443. 
adferat, A. & G. 320, a; G. & L. 631, 1, 2; H. 503, I. 

5 adeptam, A. & G. 135, b; G. & L. 167, n. 1. 

€ 

CATO MAIOR. D 

putàssent | Primum? quis ceoégit eós falsum 

putàre? | Qui? enim citius adulescentiae senectüs 

quam pueritiae adulescentia obrepit? Deinde? qui 

minus gravis esset eis senectüs, 51 octingentésimum 

annum agerent quam si oetogesimum ?  Praeterita 
enim aetàs quamvis longa cum efHuxisset,! nülla 
consolatio permuleere posset? stultam senectütem. 
5. Quocircà si sapientiam meam admiràri solétis 
(quae utinam digna esset opinione vestrà nostroque 

| cognomine !), in hóe sumus sapientés, quod nàtüram 
optimam ducem tamquam deum sequimur eique 
pàremus; à quà nón véeri simile est, cum céterae 

partes aetátis bene déseriptae sint, extremum àetum 

tamquam ab inerti poéetà esse neglectum. Sed 

tamen necesse fuit esse aliquid extremum et, tam- 
quam in arborum bàeis terraeque früctibus máàtüri- 
tàte tempestivà quasi viétum et cadücum, quod 

ferundum est molliter sapienti. Quid est enim 
aliud Gigantum modo bellàre cum dis nisi nàtürae 

repügnaàre ? 

| putassent, A. & G. 336, 2; G. & L. 650; H. 594. 

2 Primum, deinde, A. & G. 151, d; H. 554, 1, n. 2. 
? Qui, A. & G. 104, c; G. & L. 106, n. 2; H. 188, II. 2. 
effluxisset, A. & G. 342; G. & L. 663, 1; H. 599, II. 

5 posset, A. & G. 311; G. & L. 600, 2; H. 510. 
esset, A. & G. 267 ; G. & L. 260, 261; H. 483, 2. 
ferundum, A. & G. 126, f, n. 2; G. & L. 130, 8; H. 239. 
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ScIPIO and LAELIUS. € Tell us how you came to take so 

rational ( vi ip. 

» , T 4 Za Ai ' iid - 6. LaELIUs. Atqui, Cato, grátissimum nobis, ut 

etiam pró Seipione pollieear,! feceris. sl. quoniam 

spéràmus, volumus quidem certe senes fieri, multo 

ante à te didicerimus, quibus facillimé rationibus 

Ingravescentem aetátem ferre possimus. 

CaATO. Faciam véro, Laeli, praesertim si utrique 

vestrüm, ut dicis, eràátum futürum est. 

LaELrvs. Volumus sàné, nisi molestum est, Cato, 

tamquam longam aliquam viam confeéceris,? quam ? 

nóbis quoque ingrediundum sit, istüc, quo pervenisti 

vidére quale sit. 

CHAPTER III. 

Caro. 'When men find fault with old age, it is usually their 

own characters and tempers that are to blame. 

LaELIUS. *'Vi: ry well for a prosperous man lik you, Cato / 

How about th« less fortunate?" 

CaTO. *'Tis but Themistocles and the & riphian over again. 

Pot« rt) cannot embitt: r some men's old age nor wealth 

sweeten that of others. 

(i. CaTO. Faciam, ut potero,! Laeli. Saepe enim 

interfui queréllis aequalium meórum — pares autem, 

1 pollicear, A. ἃ G. 317,6; G. &. L. 545, 3, Rem. 3; H. 499,2, n. 
2 confeceris, Α. ἃ G. 312, Rem. ; G. & L. 602; H. 513, II. n. 1. 

8 quam ...ingrediundum, A. & G. 294, c; 6. & L. 427, n. 2; 

H. 371, I. 2, 2), n. 

4 potero, A. ἃ G. 278, b; G. & L. 242, 1; H. 470, 2. 

CATO MAIOR. 

vetere proverbio, eum paribus facillime congregan- 
tur — quae' C. Salinàtor, quae Sp. Albinus, hominés 
consulàrés nostri feré aequálés, déploràre solebant, 
tum quod voluptàátibus carérent? sine quibus vitam 
nüllam? putàrent? tum quod spernerentur? ab eis, à 
quibus essent coli soliti./ Qui mihi non id vide- 
bantur aecüsáre, quod esset aceüsandum.* Nam si 
id eulpà senectütis accideret, eadem mihi üsü veni- 
rent reliquisque omnibus màióribus nàtü. quorum 
ego multorum ceógnóvi senectütem sine querellà, 
qui sé et libidinum vinculis laxátós esse non moleste 
ferrent nec? à suis déspicerentur. Sed omnium 
istius modi queréllàrum in moribus est culpa, nón 
in aetàte.  Moderàti enim et neo difficiles nec 
inhümàáni senes toleràbilem senectütem agunt; im- 
portünitàs autem et inhümànitàs omni aetàti molesta, 
est. 

9. LaELrUs. Est, ut dieis, Cato; sed fortasse 
dixerit quispiam tibi propter opes et cópiàs et dig- 
nitàtem. tuam toleràbiliorem senectütem vidéri, id 
autem non posse multis contingere. 

CaTO. Est istüc quidem, Laeli aliquid, sed 
néquaquam in istó sunt omnia. Ut Themistocles 

! quae, A. & G. 199,5: G & L. 614, 3, a; H. 445, 5. 
? putarent, A. & G. 342; G. & L. 663; H. 599, II. n. 1. 
nullam, A. & G. 239; H. 373, 1, n. 9. 
esset accusandum, A. & G. 330; G. & L. 631, 1: H. 503, I. 

5 sine querella, A. & G. 179; H. 359, n. 1, 4), and n. 3. 
? et... . nec, G. & L. 480, Rem. X ἢ, 2, α. , 
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fertur Seriphió euidam in iürgió respondisse, cum 
1116 dixisset nón eum suàá, sed patriae glorià splen- 

dorem adseecütum: *Nec hercule, inquit, *si ego 
Seriphius essem, nec tü, si Athéniensis clàrus um- 

quam fuisses, | Quod eódem modo dé senectüte 

dici potest. Nee enim in summaà inopià levis esse 

senectüs potest né sapienti quidem,! nec insipienti 
etiam in summá cópià nón gravis? 9. Aptissima 
omnino sunt, Seipio et Laeli, arma senectütis artes 
exereltàtionésque virtütum, quae in omni aetàte 

cum diü multumque vixeris,? mirifieos ecfe- 
runt früctüs, nón solum quia numquam deéserunt, 
né extrémó quidem tempore aetàátis (quamquam id 
quidem màximum est), vérum etiam quia ceónscien- 
tia bene àetae vitae multorumque bene factórum | 

recordàtio 1ücundissima est. 

. quidein, A. & G. ; G.«& L. 448, 2, 445 ; 
553. 9). 569. III. 9. 

- non gravis, Α. & G. 209, 9, C, G. & L. 100 ; H. 631, VIII. 

9 vixeris, A. & G. 309, a; G. & L. 580; H. 518, 2. 

CATO MÁIOR. 

CHAPTER IV. 

WAy, old age is the very time for great achievements! — Re- 

member (1) Q. Fabius Maximus, an old man when he 

recovered Tarentum, when he took the lead in politics, when 
he served as augur; (2) Plato dying at 81 while writ- 

ing ; (9) Isocrates composing the Panathenaicus at 94; 

(4) Gorgias working at rhetoric to 104 ; (5) Ennius at 
70, poor, yet cheerful and active. 

10. Ego Q. Màximum, eum qui Tarentum recépit, 
senem adulescens ita dilexi, ut aequálem ; erat enim 
in illo viro comitàte eondita gravitàs, nee senectüs 
mores mütaàverat. (juamquam eum eolere coepi nón 

admodum grandem nàtü, sed tamen iam aetáte 
proóveetum. Annó! enim post consul primum fuerat 
quam ego natus sum, eumque δ quàrtum consule 

adulescentulus miles? ad Capuam? profectus sum 
quintoque anno post ad Tarentum. Quaestor deinde 
quadriennio post facetus sum, quem magistràtum * 
gessl consulibus Tuditàno et Cethégo, cum quidem 
ille admodum senex suásor légis Cineiae dé donis 
et müneribus fuit. Hie et bella ger&bat ut adulés- 
cens, cum plàné grandis esset, et Hannibalem 

| Anno, Α. & 6. 250; G. & L. 409, n. 4; H. 423, n. 2. 
2 miles, A. & G. 186, c; G. & L. 325: H. 909, 9, 2). 
? ad Capuam, A. ἃ G. 258,1, 5, n.2; G. & L. 337, 4: H. 380, 

Tool 
3 magistratum, A. & G. 201, d; G. &. L. 6106, 2, 394. 
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luveniliter exsultantem patientià suà molliébat; dé 
quó praeelàre familiáris noster Ennius: 

Unus homo nobis cunctando restituit rem, 

Noenum rümorés ponebat ante salütem : 
Ergo plüsque magisque viri nunc gloria cláret. 

11. Tarentum véró quà vigilantia, quo cóonsilió 
recépit! eum quidem mé audiente Salinátori, qu 
amisso oppido fügerat in arcem, elorianti atque it 
dicenti; *Meà operà, Q. Fabi, Tarentum recepisti, 

r0 Certe, inquit ridens, «nain nisi tü àmisissés 
numquam recépissem. Nee véró in armis prae 
stantior quam in togà; qui consul iterum Sp. 
Carvilhó econlégà quiescente C. Flàminio tribüno 
plébis, quoad potuit, restitit agrum Picentem et 

I5 Gallieum viritim eontrà senátüs auctoritàtem divi- 
denti'; augurque eum esset,? dicere ausus est optimis 
auspielis ea geri, quae pro rei püblieae salüte gere- 
rentur, quae eontrà rem püblicam ferrentur, econtrà 
auspicia ferri. 12. Multa in οὖ viró praeclàára 

20 e0gnóv1; sed nihil admirábilius, quam quó modo 
ille mortem fili tulit clàri viri et eónsulàris. Est in 
manibus laudátio, quam eum legimus, quem philoso- 
phum nón econtemnimus? Nee véroó ille in lüce 
modo atque in oculis eivium maáàgnus, sed intus 

25 domique praestantior. Qui sermo, quae praecepta, 
de tpbpirem E emt us 

1 dividenti, A. ἃ G. 290, a; G. & L. 665; H. 519, 1. 
3 esset, A. & G. 313, d; G. & L. 587 ; H. 515, III. 

CATO MAIOR. T 

quanta notitia antiquitàtis, scientia lüris auguri! 

Multae etiam, ut in homine Rómàno,litterae. Omnia 

memorià tenebat, nón domestiea solum, sed etiam 

externa bella. | Cüius sermóne ita! tum cupide 

fruébar, quasi iam divinàrem* id quod événit, 1110 

exstineto, fore, unde discerem,? néminem. 

CHAPTER V. 

19. Quorsus igitur haec tam multa de Màximo ? 

Quia profecto vidétis nefás esse dictü miseram 
fuisse tàlem senectütem.. Nec tamen omnés possunt 

esse SeIpionés aut Máàximi, ut urbium expügnátiónés, 
ut pedestrés nàvàlesve pügnàs, ut bella à sé gesta, 
ut triumphos recordentur.| Est etiam quiété et 
püré atque eleganter àetae aetátis placida ὅσ lenis 
senectüs, quáàlem aceeépimus Platonis, qui ünó et 
oetogésimó? anno seribens est mortuus, quàülem 
Isocratis, qui eum librum, qui Panathéenàieus in- 
scribitur, quàrto et nónágésimó anno scripsisse sé 
dieit, vixitque quinquennium posteà; cüius magister 
Leontinus Gorgiàs centum et septem? complévit 

1 ita, A. & G. 304, 5; G. & L. 590, n. 1. 

? divinarem, A. ἃ G. 312; 6. & L. 602; H. 513, II. 
ὃ discerem, A. & G. 320; 6. & L. 631, 2; H. 502, 1. 

' recordentur, A. & G 219, b; G. & L. 876, 2; H. 407, n. 1. 
5 «no et octogesimo, G. & L. 96, 3; H. 174, footnote 3. 
centum et septem, G. & L. 96, 4; H. 174, 1, footnote 1. 

I5 
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annos neque umquam In suó studio atque Opere 

eéssávit. Qui, eum ex eó quaererétur,! ecür tam diü 
vellet esse in vità, «Nihil habeo/ inquit, «quod? 
aceüsem*^ senectütem.!  Praeelàrum responsum et 
doeto homine dignum. / 14. Sua enim vitia InSipi- 
entes et suam eulpam in senectütem conferunt. 
quod nón faciebat is, eüius modo mentionem feci. 
Ennius. 

4,* spatió qui saepe supremo 
I«7 : . “- - ' 

OÜlympila, nune senio ceconteetus quies: i. 

1 vietóris? senectüti comparat suam. 
Quem quidem probé meminisse" potestis; annó enim 
ündévicésimó post éius mortem hi eónsules T. Fla. 
mininus et M'. Acilius faeti sunt: ille autem 
Caepione et Philippo iterum cónsulibus mortuus 
esti, cum ego quinque et sexáegintà annós nàátus 
légem Vocóniam mágnà voce et bonis lateribus suá- 
sissem. Annos septuágintá nátus (tot enim vixit 
Ennius) ita ferébat duo. quae máxima putantur 
onera, paupertatem et senectütem, ut eis paene 
delectàri vidérétur. 

1 quaereretur, A. & G.987, e: G. & L. 511, Rem. 1; H. 495, I1 
2 quod, A. & G. 240, a; G. ἃ L. 334; H. 378, 2. 
5 accusem, A. & G. 320; G. & L. 631, 2; H. 508. I. n. 2. 
4 equus, G. & L. 7. 

5 victoris, A. & G. 88, c: H. 441. 3. 
6 meminisse, Α. ἃ. G. 219, Rem.; 6, & L. 3970, Rem. 2; H. 

lu. 1. 

CATO MAIOR. 13 

The four charges against o!d age are : I. 7t removes 18 from 

active business, II. It weakens our bodies, 111. It deprives 

us of pleasures, IV. Zt is close to death. We will consider 

these separat: lu. 

l5. Etenim, cum eompleetor animo, quattuor re- 
; 

perio eausáüs, cür senectüs misera videatur: ünam, 

quod àvocet!! à rébus gerendis; alteram, quod corpus 

faciat minfirmius; tertiam, quod privet feré omnibus 

voluptátibus; quàrtam, quod haud proeul absit à 

morte. Eàrum, si placet, causàrum quanta quamque 

sit iüsta üna quaeque, videamus. 

I. Old age removes us from active business. 

4 From some duties, not all. |. Some belong especially to old 

men. 

in their old age do no service to the state, ?)0w may as 

If you say that such men as Fabius, Paulus, etc., 

Pell say that the steersman does no good because he does 

not YO1t. Bodily vigor is not everything, eJ pi rience and 

wisdom count too. I cannot now serve in the field, but am 

as fatal to Carthage as if I did. Old men in Sparta held 

the highest authority and gave a name to the Senate. The 

caution of age is often better than the boldness of youth. 

02 A rebus gerendis senectüs abstrahit. Quibus: 

An? eis, quae iuventüte geruntur et viribus? Nül- 

l qvocet, A. & G. 321; G. & L. 541; H. 5106, II. 

2 Quibus, G. & L. 414, Rem. 1 and 2. 
3 4n, A. & G. 211, 5; 6. & L. 457 ; H. 353, 2, n. 4. 
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laene 1gitur res sunt seniles quae, vel infirmis cor- 
poribus, animo tamen administrentur? Nihil ergó 
agebat Q. Màximus, nihil L. Paulus. pater tuus, 
socer optimi viri, fili mei?  Céteri senes. Fabricii. 
Curii Coruneánii, eum rem püblieam eonsilio οἱ 
auctoritáte déefendébant.' nihil agebant? 16. Ad 
Appt Claudi senectütem accédébat ? etiam, ut caecus 

tamen 1s, cum sententia senátüs inclinàret ad 
cum Pyrrho foedusque faciendum, nón du- 

- " "T 
Θ 

- dicere illa, quae versibus persecütus est 

γ b 7 "23 » , B ta id iz mentes, rectae quae stüre solebant 
tehac, dementis * sese flexere viai ἡ ὅ 

gravissime ; notum enim vóbis carmen est: 

Ipsius Appl exstat γᾶς Atque haec ille 
timo deeimoó annó post alterum consulatum. 

| QUOS Consuliatus anni deeem interfuissent. 

n » Inomnuna T. ss 108 d, PPRLANINPE unti superiorem eonsulatum iuisset; ex 

'eitur Pyrrhi belló grandem sàneé 

à patribus accepimus. 7. 

à adferunt qui ln re cerent versaàrl seneetütem ne- 

080; H. 521, IL. 1. 

? ἃ ἃ 
^ GWUDIitO 

H. 505, 4. 

4 IItt ntt N "n mentis, Α. ὧς (1. 280 : 

ὅ viai: Form, A. & G. 36, a: 
struction, either, A. & G. 216, a, 4: 
Or, À. & G. 245, Rem. ;: H. 410, V. 4. 
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gant, similésque sunt ut si qui gubernàtorem in 

navigando nihil agere dieant, eum alii màlos sean- 

dant,' alii per foros cursent, alii sentinam exhauriant, 

ille autem elàvum tenéns quiétus sedeat in puppi,- 

uon faciat ea quae iuvenes. — At vero multo màiór: 

et meliora faeit. Non viribus aut vélocitàte aut 

celeritàte corporum rés máàgnae geruntur, sed cón- 

silio, auetóritàte, sententià; quibus nón modo nón: 

orbàri, sed etiam augérl seneetüs solet. 18. Nisi 

forte ego vobis, qui et miles et tribünus et legatus 

et eonsul versátus sum in vario genere bellorum, 

cessare nune videor, cum bella non gero. At senátui, 

quae sint gerenda, praeseribo et quo modo; Kartha- 

gini male iam diü cogitanti? bellum multo ante 

denüntio; de quà vereri non ante desinam quam 

illam exeisam esse cóognovero. 19. (Juam palmam 

utinam di immortàles, Seipio, tibi reservent, ut 

avi reliquiàs persequáare! cüius à morte tertius hic 

et tricésimus annus est, sed memoriam illius viri 

omnés exeiplent anni eonsequentés. Anno ante mé 

censorem mortuus est, novem annis post meum cón- 

sulàtum, cum consul iterum (mé consule;ereàtus esset. 

Num igitur, 51 ad centesimum annum vixisset, senec- 

tütis eum suae paeniteret ? Nec enim excursióne 

nee saltü nec éminus hastis aut comminus gladiis 

| scandant, A. ἃ G. 313, d; G. ἃ L. 587 ; H. 515, III. 
2 non modo non, G. & L. 482, 5. 

3 cogitanti, A. ἃ G.290, a; G. & L.668, 230; H. 549, 4, 467, III. 
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üterétur, sed cónsilió, ratione, sententilà.: quae nisl 

essent 1n senibus, nón summum eónsilium màióres 

nostri appellàssent senátum. . 20. Apud Lacedae- 

monios quidem ei, qui amplissimum magistrátum 
gerunt, ut sunt, 510 etiam nominantur senes. Quod 

51 legere aut audire volétis' externa, máximàs rés 

püblieas ab adulescentibus labefaetàtàs, à senibus 

sustentaàtàs et restitütàs reperietis. 

Cedo,? qui vestram rem püblicam tantam àmisistis tam cito? 

SIe enim pereontantur in Naevi poétae Lüdo.  Re- 
1* 

spondentur et alia et hoc in primis: 

Proveniebant oratores novi, stulti adulescentuli. 

Temeritas est vidélieet florentis aetátis, prüdentia 
senéescentis. 

CHAPTER VII. 

And if it is objected that * old men's memory fails and thus 
unfits them for such duties, 7 answer that old men re- 

member what they care to remember. ] can po? Γ to «a 

long list of poets and ph ilosoplu rs 1cho continued at their 

sereral occupations to extreme old age ; and. apart from 

such eminent ien, to many humbk farmers and laborers 

who Ln their n0 9 do the Same. 

21. At memoria minuitur. Crédo, nisi eam exer- 

ceàs," aut etiam si 515 nàtürà tardior. Themistocles 

1 voletis, A. ἃ G. 278, b; G. & L. 242, Rem. 1; H. 470, 9. 
? Cedo, G. & L. 175, 6. 
8 exerceas, A. ἃ G. 309, a; G. ἃ L. 595, Rem. 3, 596, 1; H. 

508, 5, 2) 

E - " CATO MAIOR. 1 

omnium eivium pereéperat nómina; num igitur een- 

sétis eum, eum aetàte processisset, qui Aristides 
L 

4) 

esset? Lysimachum salütàre solitum ? Equidem 

nón modo eos nóvi, qui sunt, sed eorum patres etiam 

et avos, nec sepulera legens vereor, quod àiunt, né 

memoriam perdam; his enim ipsis legendis in me- 

moriam redeó mortuorum. Nee véró quemquam 

senem audivi oblitum, quo loco thésaurum obruis- 

- 

3 

set; omnia, quae eürant, meminérunt; vadimonia-, 

constitüta, quis sibi, eui ipsi debeant. 22. Quid 

üüris consulti, quid pontifiees, quid augurés, quid 

philosophi senés; quam multa meminérunt! Manent 

ingenia senibus, modo permaneat? studium et indus- 

tria, neque ea solum in elàris et honorátis viris, 

sed in vità etiam privati et quieta. Sophocles ad 

summam seneetütem traczoediàs fecit; quod propter 

—T | T νιν, Τα αν. ndBelis» studium eum rem necglecere familnàrem vidérétur, 11 

à filiis in iüdicium voeátus est, ut, quem ad modum 

nostro more male rem gerentibus patribus * bonis? 

interdiei solet, sic illum quasi désipientem à re 

familiari removérent iüdices. 'Tum senex dicitur 

eam fabulam, quam in manibus habébat et proxime 

seripserat, Oedipum Coloneum, recitàsse iüdicibus 

| processisset, A. & G. 336 B, a, n. 2; G. & L. 650; H. 524. 

2 ess?t, A. ἃ G. 342; G. & L. 629 and 663; H. 529, II. and 

IS 1,1}, 

3 permaneat, A. & G. 266, d; G. & L. 513; H. 513, I. 

4 patribus, A. & G. 280; G. ἃ L. 346, Rem. 1, 208,2; H. 384, 5. 
5 bonis, A. & G. 225,3, d, n. 1; G. & L. 390, 2, n. ὃ. 
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quaesisseque, num illud earmen deésipientis vidé- 
retur. (Quo recitato sententiis iüdicum est Iiberàa- 

] $)*0 £g B ws . 
z " 

tus. 7Zo. Num igitur hunc, num Homerum, Hésio- 
1 "191. 14-23 - dum, »1monid« In, Stesichorum. num. quos ante dixi. 

Isocratéen, (xoreilàn, num philosophorum prinelpes, 
ΣΙ Ὁ ΕΝ - 3 - , 1 " Pythagoram, Démoeritum, num Platonem, num 
Xenoeraten. num posteà Zenonem, Cleanthem. aut 
cum, quem vos etiam vidistis Romae, Diogzenem 

1 

9tolcum, coegit in suis studiis obmütéscere senec- ifia? ἜΧΕΝ ὡς "yh [5 : An in omnibus studiorum asitàtio vitae 
γγυιῶ l3 DA- í é : 

- ᾿6ατι8}}15 : 44, Age, ut ista divina studia 
omittàmus, possum? nóminàáre ex aero Sabino 
rüsticos Itómànos, vicinos et familiares meos, quibus 
absentibus numquam feré ülla? in aero máiora opera 
liunt, nón serendis.* nón percipiendis,! nón conden- 

τω 4 ὙΠ τον 01) (7 ! ) , ^) 
dis * früctibus. Quamquam in aliis minus hóc mirum 
esti; nemo enim est tam senex qui se annum nón 
putet posse VIVere: sed Idein 1n els elaborant quae 

sciunt nihil ad sé omnino pertinére. 

it arbores, quae alteri saecló prosint,5 

ut ait Statius noster in Synephébis. 25. Nee véro - 

dubitat aerieol: SOME Mri linca 
i, ltaL agri OlQ., quamvis ἢ δ! senex, quaerenti, eui 

1 omittamus, A. & G. 317, 6: G. & L. 545, 3, Rem. 3; H. 499 
B. 

2 possum, A. ἃ (τ, 9211, 6: G. ὧς L. 2D4 : H. ( 

ὃ ulla, A. ἃ G. 202, c: G. & L. 107, 3. 

à percipiendis, A. & G. 953: G. & L. 397; 

5 prosint, A. & 6. 917; G. & L. 630; 
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serat respondere: * Dis immortàlibus, qui mé nón 

accipere modo haec à màióribus voluerunt, sed etiam 

posteris prodere." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

If, further, it is said *old men see much sorrow, 7 reply, 

*and much pleasure too; if it is said *he becomes a 

burden to others,' 7 reply, * Young men on the contrary 

love and court old ones, if the latter are as active as is 

in their power and are open to new impressions." 

Et melius Caecilius dé sene alteri saecló prospi- 
ciente quam illud! idem: 

Edepol,? senectüs, 51 nil quicquam aliud viti 

Adportés tecum, cum advenis, ünum id sat est, 

Quod ? diü vivendo multa, quae non volt, videt. 

Et multa fortasse, quae volt; atque in ea, quae nón 

volt, saepe etiam adulescentia incurrit. Illud vero 

idem Caecilius vitiosius: 

Tum equidem in senectà hoc déeputo miserrimum, 

sentire eà aetüte eumpse* esse odiosum 8] 611. 

26. lücundum potius quam odiosum. Ut enim 

adulescentibus bonà indole praeditis sapientés senés 

delectantur, leviorque fit senectüs eorum qui à iuven- 

1 illud, A. ἃ G. 102, b ; G. & L. 307, 4; H. 450, 3. 

! Edepol, A. ἃ G. 365; G. & L. 762; H. 622. 
Quod, A. & G. 347, c; G. & L. 723; H. 608, III. n. 2. 
eumpse, A. & G. p. 625; G. ἃ L. 103, n.1; H. 186, V. footnote 5. 
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tüte coluntur et diligeuntur, sie aduléseentés senum 
praeceptis! gaudent, quibus ad virtütum studia dü- 
cuntur; nee minus intellego mé vobis quam mihi 
vos esse^ 1üeundos. Sed vidétis, ut senectüs nón 

modo languida atque iners nón sit, vérum etiam sit 

operosa et semper agens aliquid et moliens, tàle 
scilieet quale cüiusque studium in superiore vità 
fuit. Quid qui etiam addiseunt aliquid ? ut et 
Solonem versibus eloriantem? videmus. qui se eotidie 

aliquid addiscentem dieit senem fieri. et eco feel qui 
]; - $n DUM 5 1*13* d : 

iitteráas Graecàs senex didici; quàs quidem sie avide 
x XI ET n 20 
diüturnam sitim explere eupiens, ut uwripul quasi 

ea 1psa mihi nóta essent quibus mé nune exemplis 

üti vidétis. Quod eum fecisse Socratem in fidibus 
audirem, vellem? equidem etiam illud (discébant 

enim fidibus antiaur). sed in litteris certe elabóoràavi 

: praeceptis, A. ἃ Οὐ. 254, b, 1; H. 425, II. 1, 1. 
'* e886, À. & G. 390. c. n. : 

! gloriantem, A. & G. 

D, I. 4. 

quasi ...cupiens, G. & L. 

δ pellem, A. ἃ G. 311, a and 

486, I. n. 2. 

CATO MAIOR. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Il. Age weakens our bodies. 

Well, if age takes away our strength, it takes away also our 

wish for it. An old man no more desires the strength of 

youth, than α young man that of a bull or elephant. If 

he has not the strength required for public speaking, quiet 

discourse is becoming and effective. — It is the vices of 

youth, not old age, that weaken the body. Witness 

Metellus. 

27. Né nune quidem virés desidero adulésceentis 

(is enim erat locus alter dé vitiis senectütis) nón 

plüs quam aduléscéns tauri aut elephanti désiderà- 

bam. Quod est, eo decet üti et, quiequid agaàs,' agere 

pró viribus. Quae enim vóx potest esse contemptior 

quam Milonis Crotóniátae? qui, cum 1am senex 

esset àthlétàsque sé exercentes 1n eurrieuló vidéret, 

aspexisse lacertos suos dieitur inlaerimansque 

dixisse: «At hi quidem mortui iam sunt.)  Nón 

véroó tam isti quam tü ipse, nügàtor; neque enim 

ex té umquam es nóbilitàtus, sed ex lateribus et 

lacertis tuis. Nihil Sex. Aelius tàle, nihil multis 

annis ante Ti. Coruneànius, nihil modo P. Crassus, 

à quibus iüra civibus praeseribébantur, quórum 

usque ad extremum spiritum est provecta prüden- 1 

tia. 28. Orator metuo né languesceat senectüte; est 

1l agas, A. & 6. 309, a; G. & L. 595, Rem. 3; H. 460, 1, n. 2. 

- 
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enim münus éius nón ingeni solum, sed laterum 
euam et virium. Omnino canorum illud in vóee 
Ssplendésceit etiam néseió quo pacto! in senectüte 
quod equidem adhüe nón àmisi. et vidétis ὕδοδα 
Sed tamen est decorus seni sermo quiétus et onis: sus, facitque per sé Ipsa sibi audientiam diserti 
senis composita et mitis Oràátio. (uam si Ipse exsequi nequeàs, possis tamen Scipioni praecipere 
et Laelio. Quid enim est lücundius senectüte supata studiis iuventütis? 29. An ne illàs quidem 
virés senectüti relinqueémus, ut adulescentis dnonai 
instituat, ad omne offici münus instruat 2 Quo 
quidem opere quid potest esse praeclàrius ? Mihi 
véró et Cn. et P. Scipiones et avi tui duo, L. Aemi- 
lius et P. Africànus. comitàtü nobilium Iluvenum 
fortünàti vidébantur nee ülli bonàrum artium 
magistri nón beàti putandi, quamvis consenuerint 2 virés atque defecerint. Etsi Ipsa ista défectió virium 
aduléscentiae vitiis efficitur saepius quam senecetütis : 
libidinóosa enim et intemperàns adulescentia effetum 
corpus tràdit senectüti. 30. Cyrus quidem apud? 
Xenophontem eo sermóne, quem moriéns haboit 
cum admodum senex esset, negat se umquam sen. 
5158e senectütem suam imbé&illiorem factam, quam 

l nes 40 qi E &é€ St ἐὺ γηΩοΥ » 1 Di ve ^1 , ΜΌΝ 

D 7 1 κ A. & G. 904, C , (. & Es 461, 2, n.; H. 

: consenue(rint, A. & G. 313, α: G. ἃ L. 606: H 215, III. n. 3 
“ apud, A. & G. 258, c, 2, n. 2; G. & L. 416. 4 ^ aT ^. 416, 4. e 9 4 no . 1 negat: for the present tense, see A. & G. 276, /; H. 467. 3 -— P) , * ; οε 
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aduléseentia fuisset. Ego L. Metellum memini! 

puer,? qui eum quadriennio post 

pontifex máàximus factus esset viginti et duos annos 

alterum eoónsulàtum 

ei sacerdotio praefuit, ita bonis esse viribus extrémo 

tempore aetàtis, ut adulescentiam nón requireret. 

Nihil necesse est mihi? de mé 1080 dicere, quamquam 

est id quidem senile aetàtique nostrae conceditur. 

CHAPFPTEH X. 

Witness Nestor, and myself. Αἱ 84 I can still perform my 

duties as a senator, public speaker, citizen, patron ; nor 

have I ever denied mys: f to a caller. But, after all, bodily 

vigor is not so valuable as mental keenness; and we must 

be content ith the amount of strength appropriate io our 

time of life, and not attempt anything beyond it. Yet 

Masinissa is an example of what is possible in preserving 

extraordinary strength up to 90. 

31. Videtisne, ut apud Homérum saepissime 

Tertiam iam Nestor dé virtütibus suis praedicet ? 

enim aetaàtem hominum videbat, nec erat ei veren- 

dum né véra praedicans de se nimis viderétur aut 

insolens aut loquàx. Etenim, ut ait Homerus, *ex 

eius linguà melle dulcior fluebat oràtio, quam ad 

| memini ...96€8se, À. 

δε. RN. 

2 puer, G. & L. 325; H. 363, 3, 2). 
8 necesse mihi, A. & G. 272, a, I. 1; G. & L. 535, Rem's. 2and 3 

4 videtisn?, A. & G. 210; G. & L. 454, n. 5. 

- 

2 

& G. 336, a, n. I. G. & L. 281, 2, n.; H. 
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«117 

suávitàtem nüllis egébat corporis viribus. Ettamen 
] dux ille Graeciae nusquam optat, ut Aiàcis! similis 

Ὶ T - l 1 ae1h3 ano aom 
habeat decem Sed ut Nestoris : quod 51 5101 aeciderit, 

O €) nón dubitat,? quin brevi sit Troia peritüra. 32. Sed 
redeo ad me. (Juartum σῷ annum et octogesimum ; 

" Ἰ vellem? equidem idem * possem glóriàri quod ( yrus, 
- E, ^ 3 T2 TY 7 φρο 

sed tamen hóce ατιρῦ dicere, nón me quiaem eis essc 
viribus, quibus aut miles bello Pünicó aul quaestor 
eodem belló aut ceónsul in Hispànià fuerim aut 
quadriennio post, eum tribünus militàris depügnàvi? 1 

apud Thermopylàás Μ᾽. 
tamen, ut vos vidétis, nón plàne mé enervávit, nón 

(xlabrione consule ; sed 

adflixit seneectüs, nón ceürla vire neas desiderat, 

nón róstra, nón amici. ntes, nón hospités. . 
" 3*1. Nee enim um |uiam sum adsé veterl illi lauda- 

toque proverbio, quod monet *mátüre fieri? 
1 diü velis senex Eso véroó mé minus diü 
senem esse quam esse senem, ante quam 

essem. taque némó adhüe convenire mé VOlult, 
eul fuerim oecupiaàatus. 29. At minus habeo virium 

| 
i E ν᾿ Ἐπ ἀν de d γὰν Τ quam vestrüm utervis. Né vos quidem T. Ponti 

. d91, IL. 

j 2v llem, À. & G. 206, C; 

idem, Α. ἃ G. 938: G. & L. 33. 
depugnaoi, i. & G. 906, . 628, Rem. ; H. 524, 2, 2) 

6 fieri, 4. &G. 330,2: G. & L. 046, 2, Rem. 1; H. 498, I. n. 
7 mallem, A. & G. 267, c; G. & L. 258, n. 1. 

- 
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centurionis virés habétis; num ideireo est ille prae- 
stantior ? Moderàátió modo virium adsit.! et tan- tum quantum potest quisque nitátur, né ille nón magno desiderio tenébitur 

sustineret bovem. 

Pythagorae tibi malis? vires ingeni dari ? 
IStó bono ütàre,? dum adsit. 

virium. Olympiae per 
" 

stadium ingressus esse Milo dicitur, eim umeris 
Utrum igitur hàs corporis an 

Denique 
eum absit.* ne γι quiràs, 

nisl forte adulescentes pueritiam, paululum aetàte 
17 progressi aduléscentiam debent requirere. Cursus 

est certus aetàtis et üna via nátürae, eaque simplex, suaque cuique parti aetàtis tempestititàs est data. ut et Infirmitàs puerórum, et ferocitás iuvenum et gravitàs iam cónstantis aetàtis et senectütis màtü- ritàs nàtüràle quiddam habeat, quod suó? tempore percipi débeat. 34. Audire {δ arbitror, Seipio, hospes tuus avitus Masinissa quae faciat hodié nón- 
agintà nátus annos: cum ingressus iter pedibus sit.? in equum omnino nón ascendere; cum autem equo, 
ex equo non déscendere: n ülló imbri, nüllo frigore addüct ut capite operto sit, summam esse in eó sieci- 

266: G. & L. 263, 3: H. 483. 
: 201,2, n. 2: H. 485. 

] 

- ἐϊ: A. & G. 311. a: G. & L 

: G. & L. 263, 2, (a) ; H. 484, 4 
utare, A. & G. 266, a, 269, b : 

. 2, 489, 8, 
4 adsit, absit, A. ἃ G. 942. G. 

; 1, 1, 

5 suo, G. & L. 309, 2: H. 449, 2. 

& L. 663, 1; H. 529, IL. and 

5 sit, A. & G. 336, 2; G. & L. 650; H. 524. 
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tàtem corporis. ''aqué omnia exsequi 1 'egis officia 
et temperan- 

et münera. Potest ieitur exercitàtio 
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Ula etiam 1n Se E - 

. senectute cónserviàr | τον : 9? conservàre aliq Istini 
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CHAPTER XI. 
) joo j . ; 2 D i es d Dt nding On bodily strenoath (Ire ; not demai ἔχ! old men: but 7} nanded Jrom 

i8 nof 01d 
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— 
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All youths 

Youth should 
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8 0f active civil duties " 

e8 nor all old men dotards 
Lh gravity of age, γε ! 

I still pt rform att kind | ; | 
I should bí 

pleasuri $ of stud 

n7 anda in Case 
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y and CORE mplation. 

v 1n senectüte virés. Ne 
i 

postulantur 
'S à, seneetüte. i; Ergo et legibus et insti- 

| aetas nostra müneribus ei 
possunt sine viribu 

quod? nón 

tütls vaeat : 
S, quae non 

S Sus ari aque nà stinéri. [taqu« nón modo. 
possumus, sed né 

qu | 
quantum possumnmns quidem cogimul 

dabcm 

^ (0m 
IM 

M mur. ὅδ. At multi ita sunt imbeoilli senes, ut nüllum ga : | aut omnino vitae 
exsequi possint. ld quidem nón 

niünus 

proprium 

sed commüne valetüdinis. 
senectütis vitium est 

l non mod ij.&G ! odo, A. & G. 149, e; G. ἃ I 489 5 m » 
2 quod, A. & G. 240, à; G. & 331 H M l; H. 552, ὥ, 

L. ; . ἐδ, ὦ. 
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Quam fuit imbécillus P. Africáni filius, is qui té 

adoptàávit, quam tenui aut nüllà potius valetüdine! 

Quod ni ita fuisset, alterum illud! exstitisset lümen 

eivitàtis; ad paternam enim maàgnitüdinem animi 

doctrina überior aecesserat. Quid mirum igitur in 

senibus si infirmi sint aliquando, eum id né adules- 

centes quidem effugere possint? ^ Resistendum,* 

Laeli et Seipio, senectüti est, eiusque vitia dil 

gentià compéensanda sunt, pügnandum tamquam 

eontrà morbum sie eontrà senectütem ; 90. habenda 

ratio valetüdinis, ütendum ? exercitationibus modicis, 

tantum cibi et potionis adhibendum ut refieciantur 

vires, nón opprimantur. Nee véro corpori solum 

subveniendum est, sed menti atque animo imultó 

magis; nam haec? quoque, nisi tamquam lümini 
1 oleum instillés,* exstinguuntur senectüte. Et cor- 

jora auidem exereitàtionum defatieátione 1ngravées- 
| c o 

eunt, animi autem exercendo levantur. Nam quos 

alt Caecilius 
— comicos stultós senes, 

hós* signifieat eredulos, obliviosos, dissolütós, quae 

vitia sunt nón senectütis, sed inertis, ignávae, som- 

1 illud, A. & 6. 195, d; G. ἃ L. 211, Rem. 5; H. 445, 4. 

2 resistendum and utendum, A. & G. 230, 294, c; G. & L. 346, 

Rem. 1, 427, 4: H. 384, II. 5, 544, 2, n. 5. 

3 haec, A. & G. 198, a; H. 445, 2, n. 1. 

4 instilles, A. & G. 309, a; G. & L. 595, Rem. 3, 496, 1; H. 

D08, 5, 2). 

5 hos, A. & 6. 239, 1, a; δ. & L. 340, b. 
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nieulósae senectütis. Ut petulantia, ut libidó maeis 
est adulescentium quam senum, nee tamen omnium : láacoonti - Ξ ; adulescentium. sed non proborum, ΤΟ ἰσία senilis Pop gg atit stultitia, quae déliratio appellàri solet, senum levium 
est, nón omnium. / 37. Quattuor robustos filios, quin- 
que filiás, tantam domum. tantàs clientelàs A ppius regebat et caecus et senex: intentum enim animum 
vamquam areum habébat nee languéseens sueeum- 
bébat senectüti. Tenébat nón modo auctoritàtem. sed etiam imperium in suos: metuebant servi, veré 

; carum omnés habébant; vigébat in illa 
domo mos patrius et disciplina. 38. Ita? enim senee- 

tüs honesta est, si se Ipsa defendit, si iüs suum reunet, si némini emancipáta est, si usque ad ülti- mum spiritum dominátur in suós. Ui enim adules- centem in quo est senile aliquid, sie senem in quó 
est aliquid adulescentis probo ; quod qui sequitur, corpore senex esse poterit, animo numquam erit. 
Septimus mihi liber OÜrieinum est in manibus; óm- 
nià antiquitátis monumenta colli; eausárum in- lüstrium quascumque défendi nune eum máxime 
confició orátionés; iüs augurium. pontifieium civile 
waàctoó; multum etiam Graecis litteris ütor, Pytha- soreorumque móre exercendae memoriae grátia, quid 
quoque die dixerim, audierim, égerim, commemoro 

l ista, A. ἃ G. 102, e: G. ἃ 306 $ 
NP M 1 4, €; G. & L. 306: H. 450, I. n. an - note 4. 

NS ^ Ita, A. & G. 904, b; G. & L. 590, n. 1; H. 507, 3. n. 2 - 
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vesperi. Hae! sunt exercitàtionés ingeni, haec curri- 
eula mentis, in his désüdàns atque éelaboràns 
corporis virés nón màágnó opere desidero. Adsum 
amicis, venio in senátum frequéns? ültróque adfero 
rés multum et diü cogitàtàs, eàsque tueor animi, nón 
corporis viribus. Quaàs si exsequi nequirem, tamen 

mé lectulus meus oblectàret ea ipsa cogitantem, quae 
lam agere nón possem ; sed ut possim, facit àcta vita. 
Semper enim in his studiis laboribusque viventi? 
non intellegitur quando obrépat senectüs. Ita 
sensim sine sensü aetàs senéscit nec subito frangi- 
tur, sed diüturnitàte exstinguitur. 

CHAPTER XII. 

III. Age deprives us of pleasures. 

If by pleasure is meant sensuality, «hat a boon does old age 
bestow ! All evils private and public flow from this. It 
impedes the intellect ; blinds the mental vision ; is alien 
from al true excellence. 

99. Sequitur tertia vituperátio senectütis, quod 
eam carére dieunt voluptàtibus. ^O praeclàrum 
münus aetàtis, siquidem id aufert à nobis, quod 
est in aduléscentià vitiosissimum! — Accipite enim, 
optimi adulescentes, veterem Orátionem Arehytae 

1 Hae, A. & 6. 199; 6. & L. 211. Rem. 5. 
? frequens, A. & G. 191; G. & L. 325, Rem. 6; H. 443. 
3 viventi, A. & G. 235; G. & L. 352; H. 384, 4, n. 3. 
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l'arentini, magni in primis et praeclàri viri. quae 
mihi trádita est cum essem adulescens Tarenti cum 
Q. Màximó. Nüllam capitàliorem pestem quam 
voluptatem corporis hominibus dicebat à nàtürà 
datam, cüius voluptàtis avidae libidinas temere et 
ecirénàté ad potiendum incitàrentur. 40. Hine 
patriae proditionés, hine rérum püblieárum éver- 
siones, hine eum hostibus clandestina colloquia 
nasci; nüllum denique scelus, nüllum malum facinus 
5586, ad. quod suscipiendum non libido voluptàtis 
um pelleret y stupra véro et adulteria et omne tàle 
flagitium nüllis excitàri aliis inlecebris nisi voluptà- 
us; cumque homini sive! nàátüra sive! quis dens 
nihil mente praestàábilius dedisset ist li elem : d SSEeL, C aivinomuneri 
ἂρ dono nihil tam esse inimieum quam voluptàtem ; 
41. nec enim libidine dominante temperantiae locum 
550, neque oraninó 1n voluptàtis régnó virtütem 
ΡΝ consistere. Quod quó magis intelleei posset, 
mngere animo .iubébat tantà ineitàtum aliaue 
voluptàte corporis, quanta percipi posset icd. 
nemini censébat fore dubium. quin tam diü, dum ita 
gauderet, nihil agitáre mente. nihil ratione, nihil 
cogitatione consequi posset.  Quocircà nihil esse 
tam détestàbile tamque pestiferum quam voluptà- 
tem, siquidem ea, eum máàior esset atque longinquior, 
omne animi lümen exstineueret. Haec eum C 

l eino 00 X (3 1" € St 5.8000, A. & G. 156, c; G. & L. 199-497 : H. 554 II.9.3 
:] o4. t7. 
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Pontio Samnite, patre éius, à quo Caudinó ῬΙΌΘΙΙΟ 

Sp. Postumius, T. Veturius eónsulés superáti sunt, 

locütum Arehytam Nearehus Tarentinus, hospes 

noster, qui in amicitia populi Rómàni permaànserat, 

sé à màioóribus nàtü accepisse dicebat, cum quidem 

ei sermóni interfuisset! Plato Athéniensis, quem 

laudió cónsuli- Tarentum venisse L. Camillo Ap. ὁ 

bus reperio. 42. Quorsus hoe? Ut intellegeretis, 

si voluptáàtem àspernàri ratione et sapientià nón 

possémus, mágnam habendam esse senectüti gratiam, 

quae efficeret, ut id nón liberet, quod nón oportéret. 

Impedit enim consilium voluptaàs, rationi inimica est, 

mentis, ut ita dicam, praestringit oculos, nee habet 

üllum eum virtüte commercium.  Invitus* feet, ut? 

fortissimi viri T. Flàminini fràtrem L. Flàminimum 

e senàtü eicerem* septem annis post quam eóonsul 

fuisset," sed notandam putàvi libidinem. Ille enim, 

eum esset? consul in Gallià, exoràtus in convivio à 

scorto est, ut secürl feriret aliquem eorum, qui in 

vinculis essent,  damnáàti rel capitàlis. Hic Tito 

396, 2; G. & L. 650; H. 524. - 1 interfuisset, A. ἃ G. 

2 invitus, A. & G. 191; G. & L. 325, Rem. 6; H. 443. 

3 feci ut, A. & G. 332, e; G. & L. 553, I.; H. 498, II. n. 2. 

4 eicerem, A. ἃ G. 347,5 d, n. 2; G. & L. 703, II. n. ; H. 36,4, 
and footnote 1. 

9 fuisset, A. & G. 342; 6. & L. 663, I.; H. 529, II. and n. 1, 1); 
À. & Q. 324, ἃ: G. & L. 241, 2: H. 411, 4. 

6 esset, A. & G. 323, 325; G. & L. 585, and Rem.; H. 521, II. 
2, and footnote 1. 

7 essent, A. & G. 320; G. & L. 631, 1 aud 2; H. 508, 1. 
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cénsoóre, qui proximus ante mé fuerat. 
mihi véró et Flaecó neutiquam probàri 

flàe 1t10sa et tam pe rdita libido, quae cum 
] 

probro privàto coniungeret in iperi dedecus. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

ur enemies than that theu 

uld dew emsetves to such pleasures; and if bu 

pi asures av LCQG TIU t t p (asres of Lu tablk . ἢ miqht 

(IsTíC"ey th y, in losi 0 thi In old a qi lose SQ all th« ills that 

accompannj them, broken sle p, indig: Stion. etc. But in 

point of fact old G Gt CON enjo )est part of such festin- 

ities, social int rcourse and convers tion, and ev n Som« 
"147 : . » 

litt ΠΤ nonc indulgi ne 

45. Saepe audivi ex màióribus nàtü qui sé porró 

pueros à senibus audisse dicebant. miráàri solitum € 

Fabricium, quod, eum apud receem Pyr rhum leg ti 
t ' 7! 

à 
)iQca aient 5 ΠῚ "τῇ * Ὁ 
CSSCOL, u | AT l'hessaló ( lInea esso quend: am 

Athenis. qui sapientem  profitérétur, eumque 
dicere omnia, quae faceremus. oluptaàtem esse 

L ex eo audientis Μ᾿. Curium et Ti. 
Coruncáànium optàre Prts ut id rini. lIpsique 

"τ ἂν τῶι ᾽ TP . Pyrrhó persuádérétur, quó? facilius vinci possent. 
eum sé voluptàátibus dedissent. Vixerat Μ᾿’. Curius 

referenda. 

cum P. Decio. qui quinquennio ante eum cónsulem 

(A.& G.2390: G. & L. m 301, 1. 
lA. & G. 240, a; G. & |: KH. 918, 2. 

? quo, A. & 6. 317, b; 6. &. L. 545, 2: H. 497, 

id ...persuaderetur, 
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sé pro ré püblieà quàárto οσηδυᾶςα dévoverat; norat 

eundem Fabrieius, norat Coruneànius; qui eum ex 

suà vità, tum ex eius, quem dieo, Deci, facto i1üdieà- 

bant esse profecto aliquid nàtürà pulchrum atque 

praeclàárum, quod suà sponte peterétur, quodque 

spreétà et Denpis voluptate optimus quisque! 

sequeretur. 44. Quorsus igitur tam multa dé volup- 

tate? Quia nón modo vituperàátio nülla, sed etiam 

summa laus senectütis est, quod ea voluptàtes nüllas 

mágnoó opere desiderat. Caret epulis extrüctisque 

mensis et frequentibus nt caret ergo etiam 

vinulentià et crüditàte et insomniis. Sed si aliquid 

dandum est voluptáti, quoniam eius blanditiis nón 

facile obsistimus, — divine enim Plató *éscam malo- 

rum" Minen voluptàtam, quod eà videlicet hom- 

inés eapiantur? ut piscés,— quamquam immoderátis 

epulis earet senectüs, modicis tamen conviviis délec- 

tàri potest. Duellium M. 

primus? dévieerat, redeuntem à cénà senem saepe 

f., qui Poenos classe 

videbam puer; delectàbáàtur cereo fünàli et tibicine, 

quae sibi nüllo exemplo privatus sumpserat; tantum 

lieentiae dabat gloria. 45. Sed quid ego alios? Ad 

mé ipsum iam revertar. Primum habui semper 

sodalis. Sodàlitátes autem mé quaestore cónstitütae 

sunt saeris Idaeis Mágnae Mátris aeceptis. Epulàbar 

optimus quisque, A. & G. 98, c; G. & L. 318, 2; H. 458, I. 
capiantur, A. & G. 321; G. & L. 541; H. 5106, II. 
primus, A. & G. 191; G. & L. 325, 7 ; H. 442. 

D 

Co bà n 
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igitur eum sodálibus omninó modice, sed erat quidam 
ἔς rvor aetatis; quà progrediente omnia fiunt in dies 
mitiora. Neque enim ipsórum conviviorum délec- 
tàtionem voluptatibus eorporis macis quam coetü 
c 1 My T à Qor ^ : Υ S445 unicorum et sermonibus meétiébar. Bene x e enim 
máaiores acceubitiónem epulàrem  amicórum quia 
vitae coniünetionem  habéret,! convivium nómi- 
naàverunt, melius quam Graeci, qui hóe idem tum 
compotàtiónem, tum concenáationem voeant, ut, quod 
In eó genere minimum est, id máxime probàre vide- 
antur. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

I myself alwaus 01 y as? 2 . , yself always enjoyed and still enjoy this social aspect of 
bana ;, 2n $324 044 , P ; ἐμ Lets. th COVU(t rsation 07 n3 COnRÍ: mporanri Sor nuni mrs 4 ἃ - I & jJ ( e " ^ 

[ keep them up 
at my country house. often to a late howr of th n 'aht In 

. T à : (f τ , 

the old-fashioned ceremondies at the wine 

fact t] Id age loses 801 Ja !A though old (q.gt loses some zest for p a sures, it 48 on 

the other hand free fro y 7 | : ΐ | Jrec Jrom theii Ltyranny, and uet can enjoy 

them, though in a less degree. | 
The pleasures of Old Aqe : 

(a) Intellectual pursuits which it can follow the better 
for being free from th. tyranny of the passions. Examples 
Galus, Naevius. Pk ; is , 1 i 
Galus, Naevius, Plautus, Livius, Crassus, Metellus. 

46. Ego véró propter sermonis délectátiónem 
tempestivis quoque conviviis delector, nec eum 

1 haberet, A. & G. 321; G. & L. 541; H. 5106, II. 
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aequálibus solum, qui pauci* admodum? restant, sed 

cum vestrà etiam aetàte atque vobiseum, habeóque 

senectüti màüsnam gràátiam, quae mihi sermonis 

aviditàtem auxit, potionis et cibi sustulit. Quod 

si quem etiam ista delectant, (né omnino bellum 

indixisse videar voluptàti, eüius est fortàsse quidam 

nàtüràlis modus), nón intellego né in istis quidem* 

ipsis voluptàátibus earére sensü senectutem. Me vero 

et magisteria delectant à máàioribus institüta et is 

sermó, qui more máiórum à summo adhibetur in 

poeulo, et pocula, sieut in Symposió Xenophontis 

est, minüta atque rorantia, et refrigerátio aestàte 

et vieissim aut sol aut ignis hibernus; quae? quidem 

etiam in Sabinis persequi soleo, conviviumque ΥἹΟΙ͂- 

norum eotidie eompleo, quod ad multam noctem 

quam máximé possumus vario sermone prodüeimus. 

AT. At nón est voluptátum tanta quasi titillatio in 

senibus. Crédo, sed né desideràtio quidem ; nihil 

autem est molestum, quod nón deésideres? bene 

Sophoclés, cum ex eó quidam iam adfecto aetàte 

1 qui pauci, A. & G. 210, 6; G. & L. 370, 2; H. 397, 2, n. 

2 admodum, G. & L. 440, Rem. 

8 sustulit, G. & L. 626; H. 517, 2. 

4 ne...videar, A. ἃ G. 311, ὁ, 

H. 499, 2, n. 

5 non ...ne... quidem, A. & G. 209, a, 1; G. & L. 445; H. 

553, 2. 

6 quae, A. & 6. 180, /; G. ἃ L. 610 ; H. 453. 

7 vicinorum, A. & G. 248, c, 2, Rem.; G. & L. 589,1; H. 410, V. 1. 

8 desideres, A. & G. 316; G. ὦ L. 599; H. 907. 

c; G. & L. 545, 3, Rem. 5; 
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quaereret, ütereturne rebus veneriis, (Di meliora!" 
Inquit ; ' libenter véró istine sieut ab dominó agresti 
ac Furiósó protügi. GCupidis enim rerum tàlium odió- 
sum fortàsse et molestum est carere, satiàtis vero et 

cm rücundius est carere quam frui. Quamquam 
i0n caret is, qui nón desiderat: erevó hóe nó esI 
rare! dico ni e p de ΠΣ s. 495. Quod si istis ipsis « 

1" 

| 
B 

voluptatibus bona aetas frui 
IS bona aetas iruitur libentius, primum 

parvulis fruitur rébus, ut diximus, deinde eis. quibus 
seneetüs, etiamsi nón abunde potitur, nón dbddhhA 

caret. Ut Turpione Ambivióo maeis delectatur. aui 
in prima cavea spectat, delectàtur tamen etiam. x: 
In ültimà, sie adulescentia voluptátés propter intuens 
inagis fortasse laetatur, sed delectatur etiam Nu 
es procul eas spectàns tantum quantum sat est 
49. Αἱ illa quanti sunt, animum, tamquam &meritis 
stipendiis libidinis, ambitionis, contentionis. intint 
citiàrumseupiditàtum omnium, sécum esse sécum: ue 
ut dicitur, vivere! Si véró habet aliquod tam« sea 
pabulum studi atque doctrinae, nihil est epa 
senectüte Iücundius.  Vidébàmus in studio dime- 
tendi paene caeli atque terrae C. Galum, familiàrem 
patris tui Selpio. Quotiens illum lüx noetü aliquid 
déscribere ingressum, quotiens nox oppressit, cum 
máne coepisset! Quam delectáàbat eum défectionées 
solis et lünae multo ante nóbis praedicere! 50 Quid .Q 

l q. siderare, G. & L. 421, n. 2 
0 . * quanti, A. & G. 252, a; G. & L. 380: H. 405 
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ἢ levioribus studiis, sed tamen aeütis ?/ Quam gaudé- 

bat belló suo Pünico Naevius! quam 'T'rueulentó 

Plautus,quam Pseudolo! Vidi etiam senem Livium; 
Ac 

qui, eum sex annis ante quam ego nátus sum fabulam 

docuisset Centone Tuditànoque consulibus, usque ad 

aduléscentiam meam processit aetate. Quid de P. 

pontifici et eivilis lüris studio loquar 
Lieini Crassi et 

bus 
aut de hüius P. Seipionis qui his paucis die 

pontifex màaximus faetus est 

his studiis flagrantis senes 
? Atque 608 omnis, 

quos commemoràv1, 

M. vero Cethéágum, quem recte *Suàádae 
vidimus. 

n 
medullam? dixit Ennius, quanto studio exerceri' 

dicendo vidébàmus etiam senem ! Quae sunt igitur 

lüdorum aut seortorum voluptàtes epulàrum aut 
Atque haee 

eum his voluptátibus comparandae * 

lia doctrinae; quae quidem prüdentibus quidem stuc 
ut 

et bene institütis pariter eum aetàte crescunt, 

honestum illud Solonis sit, quod ait versieuló quó- 

πὲ ante dixi, senescere sé multa in dies addi- 
dam, 

quà voluptáte animi nülla certe potest 
Scentem, 

esse Τ ΔΊΟΥ. 

1 exerceri, A. & G. 111,α; G. ἃ L. 218; H. 465. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Te PL asures of Old Age ( continued). 

(δ) Agriculture. The pleasures connected with this 
are perennial. Earth is bounteous, and never fails to ma t 
a return for labor. Its natural powers are delightful 
to watch as it vitalizes seeds and produces fruit. Then 
there is tlu artificial culture of the vine; th muystery of 
seminal growth ? the di velopme AC of bud and Het gums : in 

contrivances for irrigation, trenching and rent wing the 

801] 2 orchard, gard: AS. stock bi ( ding, bee Κι eping ar 

are delightful. j | 2 

ol. Venio nune ad voluptàtes agricolàrum, qui- 
bus ego ineredibiliter delector; quae nee uüllà 
mpediuntur seneetüte et mihi ad sapientis vitam 
proximé videntur accedere. Habent enim rationem 
cum terrà, quae numquam recüsat imperium nec 
umquam sine üsürà reddit, quod accepit, sed aliàs 
minore, plérumque màióre cum faenore. Quamquam 
mé quidem nón früectus modo, sed etiam Ipsius 
terrae vis àc nàtüra delectat. Quae cum eremioó 
mollito àe subáctó sparsum sémen excepit, primum 
1d occaecátum cohibet, ex quó occátio, quae hoe 
eificit, nomináta est, deinde tepefactum vapore et 
compressü suó diffundit et élieit herbescentem ex 
eo viriditátem, quae nixa fibris! stirpium sénsim 

1 ἢ γυῦΥ ὁ Ἃ * or 3 á 

$3 fibris, A. & G. 254, b; G. & L. 401, Rem. 2, n. 6: H. 425 
; 1), n. dried i. 
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aduléseit eulmóque éréeta genieulató váginis 1am 

quasi pübéscens inclüditur; ex quibus eum émer- 

sit. fundit frügem spiei ordine strüctam et contrà 

avium minórum, morsüs münitur vallo aristàrum. 

52. Quid ego vitium ortüs, sáàtüs, ineréementa com- 

memorem ? Satiàri delectatione nón possum, ut 

meae senectütis requiem oblectaàmentumque nósca- 

Omitto enim vim ipsam omnium, quae gene- 

rantur e terrà; quae ex ΤΟΙ tantulo gràno aut ex 

acini vináceó aut ex céteràrum frügum aut stirpium 

minütissimis seminibus tantos truncos ràmosque 

proereet. Malleoli, sarmenta, viviràdices, 

propágines, nonne efficiunt, ut quemvis cum admi- 

ratione deleetent? ^ Vitis quidem, quae natura 

eadüea est et, nisi fulta est, fertur ad terram, eadem, 

ut sé erigat clàvieulis suis quasi manibus quiequid 

est naeta, complectitur; quam serpentem multipliei 

làpsü et errático ferro amputàns coercet ars agricolà- 

rum. né silvéscat sarmentis et in omnis partis nimia 

fundátur. 53. Itaque ineunte vére in eis, quae 

relieta sunt, exsistit tamquam ad articulos sarmento- 

rum ea, quae gemma dicitur, à quà oriens üva se 

ostendit, quae et sücó terrae et ealore solis augéscens 

primo est peracerba gustátü," deinde mátüràta dulces- 

eit, vestitaque pampinis nee modico tepore * caret et 

1 noscatis, A. & G. 317, c; G. & L. 545, 3, Rem. 3; H. 499, 2, n. 

2 eustatu, A. & G. 253; G. & L. 397; H. 424. 

9 tepore, A. ἃ G. 243; G. ἃ L. 405; H. 413. 
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nimios sólis defendit àrdores. Quà quid potest esse 
cum früctü ! laetius. tum aspeetü' pulehrius? Cüius 

3* 
1 quidem nón ütilitàs me ante dixi. sed 

etiam eultüra et nàtüra Ipsa delectat, adminieulorum 

ordines, capitum 1usátio. reli 
1 

catio οἱ propáagàtio 

vitium, sarmentórum ea, quam dixi aliorum ampu- 
UAt10, aliorum 1mmiss10. Quid ego irrigàátiones, quid 
fossi0nés aori UNS SIC Eu PS RM £4 : . s1lOnhes aSgTl IX pastinationesque proreram, quibus 

ht multo terra fecundior? δά. Quid de ütilitàte 

loquar stercorandi? Dixi in eo libro, quem dé rébus 
rüsticls scripsi; | quà doetus Hésiodus ne verbum 

quidem fecit, cum |! eultürà aeri seriberet.?. At 

Homérus, qui multis, ut etur, ante saeculis 
fuit, Laerten lenientem ? desideri Β 
- f-— 9 

e filio, colentem agrum et eum stereorantem facit. 
Nee véró secetibus solum et práàtis et vineis et 

arbustis rés rüsticae laetae sunt, sed hortis etiam 
et pomàriis, tum peeudum pàstü, apium exáminibus, 
florum omnium varietàáte. Nee cónsitionés modo 
delectant sed etiam insitiónés. quibus nihil invenit 

agri eultüra sollertius. 

Jructu, aspectu, A. & (3. 9523 : G. & L. 907: Η 424 
" v. vA 3 * 04 0 * ) , TÍom iig sereberet, A. RN G. 919, d; .. ἃ L. 587; H. 515, III. 

lenientem, A. & G. 290, a; G. & L. 665; H. 549, 1. 

CATO MAIOR. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Our ancestors, such as Curius and Cincinnatus, loved this 

way of life; and not only is it delightful, but it is in the 

highest degree healthful, profitable, and useful ; gratifying 
to the ejt and taste : refrt shing to the body Δ superior to 

all the gallantries of war and the excitements of sport and 

play. 

δῦ. Possum! persequi permulta 2oblectàmenta 

rérum rüstieàrum, sed haee ipsa, quae dixi, sentio 

fuisse longiora.  Ignoseétis autem ; nam et studio 

rüsticeàárum rerum próveetus sum, et senectus est 

nüátürà loquàácior, né ab omnibus eam vitiis videar 

vindicare. Ergó in hàe vità Μ᾽. Curius, eum dé 

Samnitibus, dé Sabinis, dé Pyrrho triumphásset, 

cónsümpsit extremum tempus aetàtis. Cülus quidem 

ego vilam contemplàns (abest enim nón longe à 

mà) admiràri satis nón possum vel hominis ipsius 

continentiam vel temporum disciplinam.  Curió ad 

focum sedenti màgnum auri pondus Samnites eum 

attulissent, repudiàti sunt; nón enim aurum habére 

praeclàrum sibi vidéri dixit, sed eis qui habérent 

aurum imperüre. ὅθ. Poteratne tantus animus elti- 

cere nón iüeundam senectütem ? Sed venio ad agri- 

eolàs, né à mé ipsó recedam. [ἢ agris erant tum 

senátorés, id est senés, siquidem aranti L. Quinetio 

1 possum, Α. & G. 311, c; G. & L. 254, 1, and 597, Rem. 3; 

H. 476, 4. 
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Cincinnátó nüntiàátum est eum dictatorem esse 
factum ; eüius dictátoris iüssü magister equitum C 

Servilius ala S j| 5o | Servilius Ahàla Sp. Maelium régnum adpetentem 
jàtum interé&mi 1llà i ἢ patum interemit. Α villà in senátum arceessée- 

Lr et bátu l urius et ceteri senes, ex quo, qui eós arces- 

sebant viatores nóminàti sunt. Num iegitur horum 
senectüs miserábilis fuit, qui sé agri eultione oblec- 

tábant * Meà quidem sententià haud sció an! nülla 
beatior possit esse, neque solum offieio, quod hoim- 
inum generi üniversó eultüra agrorum est salütàris 
sed et delectátione, quam dixi, et saturitàte πδύξην ὅδ 
rérum omnium, quae ad vietum hominum, ad eultum 
etiam deorum pertinent, ut, quoniam haee quidam 
desiderant, in grátiam iam cum voluptàáte redeàmus 
Semper enim boni assiduique domini referta cella 
vinària, olearia, etiam penàária est, villaque tota 
locuples est, abundat porco, haedo, àeno, gallinà 

lacte, càseo, melle. Iam hortum ipsi agrieolae suc- 
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invitat atque adleetat senectüs. Ubi enim potest 

illa aetàs aut ealescere vel apricatione melius vel 

ni. aut vieissim umbris aquisve reirigerarl salü- 

58. Sibi habeant igitur arma, sibi equos, 

natàtiones 

1g 
brius ? 

sibi hastas, sibi clavam et pilam, sibi 

bis senibus ex lüsionibus multis tàlós 
atque cursüs, nO 

! ut lubébit, quoniam 
relinquant et tesserás,id 1psum 

sine eis beata esse senectüs potest. 

CHAPTEB XVII. 

The story of Lysander in the 

The instance of Valerius Cor- 

' in agriculture without losing 

Xenophonm's Oeconomicus. 

pleasure grounds of Cyrus. 

vinus ocho employed himself 

Speaking of influence, — influence 
amni of his influence. 

truth of which brilliant 
is the chief glory of old age, α 

instances are Crassus, Lepidus, Paulus and Africanus. 

59. Multàs ad rés perütiles Xenophontis libri 

sunt, quós legite, quaeso, studiose, ut facitis. Quam τὸ 
eidic alteram a des. "een E^. lam alteram appellant.  Conditiora faeit haec 

supervacàneis etiam Operis aueu] 
1 

Supervi jum ateaue venatio. 
ο΄. Quid de prátorum viriditàte aut arborum ordini- 
"is aut vineáàrum olivéetórumve specie plüra dicam ? 

Brevi praeeidam : agro bene culto nil Ἶ potest esse 

nec üsü überius nee specie Ornátius; ad quem 
fruendum? nón modo nón retardat. vérum etiam 

- haud scio an, G. ἃ L. 451, 2; H. 529, IL. 3, 2), n. 9 Fen φ 9 « O20, «O4, 2), 1l. ὦ. 

Jruendum, A. & G. 296, Rem.; G. & L. 427, n. 5; H. 544 E ' . 4. Xd. «UU, A. 9 , , 

J. 

copiose ab eo agri cultüra laudatur in eo libro, qui 

est dé tuendà re familiàri, qui Oeeonomieus inscri 

bitur! Atque ut intellegàtis nihil ei tam regale 

videri quam studium agri colendi, Sóoerates:in eo 

libro loquitur eum Critobülo Cyrum minorem, Per- 

sárum régem, praestantem ingenio atque imperi 

elorià,ecum Lysander Lacedaemonius, vir summae 

virtütis, vénisset ad eum Sardis eique dona à sociis 

1 id ipsum, A. ἃ G. 206, c, 1; G. ἃ L. 209, n. 5; H. 368, ὁ, n. B. 
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adtulisset, et eéteris in rébns commünem eregà Lvy- 
sandrum atque hümànum fuisse et ei quendam 
cónsaeptum agrum diligenter ecónsitum ostendisse 
Cum autem admirárétur Lysander et próceritátés 
arborum et déréeetós in quineuncem Ordines et 
humum subàáctam atque püram et suávitàtem odo- 
rum, qui adflàárentur ex floribus, tum eum dixisse 
Inirari Sé nón modo diligentiam, sed etiam sollertiam 
1 ? 9 1 ^ σου δ 11] 3 e lus, à quó essent illa dimensa! atque diseripta; et 
Coram fos ian 13 : ^yrum respondisse: Atqui? ego ista sum omnia 
diméensus: mei «ennt νη τ δ liménsus; mei sunt ordines, mea diseriptio multae 
etiam istárum arbom T ; uia | 

! starum arborum meà manü sunt satae) Tum 
Lysandrum intuentem purpuram eius et nitorem 
eO » P3 "» ΑΗ νυν £3 ᾿ rporis óornàtumque Persicum multó auró multisque 
oo Ts Τπῖς s τ' gemmis dixisse; *Réete vero te, Cyre, beatum 

T t ) » 1 nti : : ς | 
ferunt, quoniam virtüti tuae fortüna coniüneta est." 
60 ao ΟΣ » 4 » 3 3! " ΠῚ " 0. Hàe igitur fortünà frui licet. senibus, nee aetàs 
impedit/quó minus et céterárum rérum et i imis 
agri colendi studia teneàmus ^ | zie : cPskdg | amus usque ad ültimum 
tempus senectütis. .M. quidem Valerium Corvinum 
acc&pimus ad centesimum annum perdüxisse, cum 
essei" actà 1am aetàte 1n agris eosque coleret; cüius 
inter primum et sextum cónsulátum sex et quadr. 
gintà anni interfuerunt. ^ta, quantum boaiium 
aetatis màióres ad senectütis initium esse voluerunt 

dimensa, A. & 6.135,05; G. & L. 167, n. 1 
atqui, A. ἃ G. 156, b; G. & L. 489 ' 
es8et, A. & G. 342; G. & L. 629; H. 529, II. and n. 1. 1 

90 i29 b 
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tantus illi eursus honorum fuit; atque hüius extréma 

aetüs hóe beatior quam media, quod auetoritàtis 

habébat plüs, laboris minus; apex est autem senec- 

tütis auetoritàs. ΟἹ. Quanta fuit in L. Caecilio 

Metello, quanta in A. Atilio Calatino! in quem 

illud élogium : * Hunc ünum plürimae consentiunt gentes 

populi primàrium fuisse virum; Notum est carmen 

ineisum in sepulero. lüre igitur gravis, eüius dé 

laudibus omnium esset fáàma consentiens. Quem 

virum nüper P. Crassum, pontificem  niàximum, 

quem posteà M. Lepidum eódem sacerdotio praedi- 

tum. vidimus! Quid de Pauló aut Africáno loquar 

aut, u£ iam ante, dé Máximó ? quórum nón in sen- 

tentià solum, sed etiam in nütü residebat auctoritàs. 

Habet seneetüs, honoráta praesertim, tantam auctó- 

ritàtem, ut ea plüris sit quam omnes adulescentiae 

voluptàtes. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

This influence is worth all the pleasures of youth ; but ü 

must be acquired. by real worth, without which gray hairs 

are not venerable. But (c) the marks of respect paid. to 

old age may be classed as another of its pleasures. The 

Spartans are celebrated for their respect to the aged. The 

Spartans and Athenians contrasted. | Respect for age in 

the College of Augurs. 

69. Sed in omni órátione mementóte eam mé 

senectütem laudáre, quae fundamentis adulescentiae 
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constitüta sit.! 

quondam eum assénsü omn 
senectutem quae 58 oràtione def 
nee rüscae repente ai TW | 

'54€ repente auctontàtem arripere possunt 1 .ι [| 4 

tA is rüctüs capit auetóri- 
atis extremos. 63. Haee enn x 

bilia E :73 [a U ClillIn 1 psa sunt honórà- 

c ae videntur levia : b - ἀρ 1 x kan " ievia atque eommünia, salütàri. 
adpeti, decedi, adsurgl, dedüei. r edüci, eónsuli : Quae 

eL: Ἴς ot 1 nlS9S alos is A." ) | . t apud nos et in aliis eivitàtibus. ut quaeque optime? 
moráta est Ita i?Tlz2 "w- . : Ὶ Ι : ] 

ἣν ὗς Uc aliigcentissuime Observantur | Vsan 

t " ΄ uno « ' Ὶ 1111 : ] ᾽ " irum Lacedaemonium, cüius modo féei mentionem 
adicere aiunt solitum I | « A 1 l [] AA CC & ll nen 3 ] 

2r | um edaemonem esse honestissi- 
11 aomieiiium seneetütis: nn 11: ] 

eng vdd d l i5. Diusquam enim tantum 
[ ultur aetati, nusquam est seneetüs honóràtioti 

i l Lu ( OC. 

utum est, eum Athenis lü- 
ΠΤ (d: ! 141 Ἐ 713 ^ Hs quidam in theatrum grandis nàtü venisset máenoa 

- - 
; Du / 4, agno 

οι Sess loe ESL - 3 o insessu locum nusquam ei datum à suis civil s 
A H Ν LA I i l )l 1- 

cum autem ad Laeed: a "ie de d 
L1 " Á« acrnonios ρρῶς Ω] : et TT - ἮΝ ΡΞ ῊΣ 

T S515S€t, qui legati 
cum essent, ecertó 1 111 IlOCO conseder: f 
— int, eónsurréxisse 

omnes illi | S | Hi senem sessum? recépisse. 
04. Quibus eum à cünctó eónsessü nlansns 

M 8. consessu plausus esset 
inultiplex datus, dixisse « | ici 'X eis quendam Atheniensis 
Scire, quae reeta essent, sed facere nolle ee die Multa in 
OSLTr » ΟἽ "i 3 5 /SUrO collegio praeelàra, sed hoe de quó agimus in 

- - 
i o ves or j Iq 3 : primis, quod, ut quisque aetàte antecedit. ita sen- 

cens*ituta sit, A. & G. 320; G. & L. 631, 1: H 503, 1 pides qe . ool, 1; . QUO, 1. 
ut quaeque optime, G. & L. 642, 3, Rem. 2; H. 555, II 1 9 

sessum, A. & G. 302; G. & L. 4395; H. 546. 
09 τῷ m 

Ex quo effici 41 e : )d e agno 
] itur 1d quod ego màgnó 

lum dliXl, miseram esse 
enderet. Non eàni. 
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tentiae prineipátum tenet, neque solum honore ante- 

cédentibus, sed eis etiam, qui eum imperio sunt, 

máàiorés nàtü augurés antepónuntur. Quae sunt 

igitur voluptátés corporis cum auetóritàtis praemiis 

comparandae? Quibus qui splendidé üsi sunt, ei 

mihi videntur fáàbulam aetàtis peregisse nec tam- 

quam inexercitàti histriones in extrémO àctü cor- 

rulsse. 

If it is alleged that old age is morose, peevish and avaricious, 

I answer that these are faults of individuals, and are not 

universal characteristics of old age. 

65. At sunt morósi et anxii et iràcundi et diffieilés 

senés. Si quaerimus, etiam avàri; sed haec morum 

vitia sunt, nón senecetütis. Ac móorósitàs tamen 

οὐ θὰ vitia, quae dixi, habent aliquid excüsatiónis 

nón illius! quidem iüstae, sed quae probàri posse 

videàtur?; contemni sé putant, déspier inlüdi; 

praetereà in fragili corpore odiosa omnis offensio 

est. Quae tamen omnia duleiora fiunt et moribus 

bonis et artibus; idque cum in vità, tum in scaenà 

intellegi potest ex eis fràtribus, qui in Adelphis 

sunt. Quanta in alteró diritàs, in altero cómitàs! 

Sie sé rés habet; ut enim nón omne vinum, sic nón 

omnis nàtüra vetustàte coaeéseit. Severitàtem in 

1 illius, A. & G. 151, e, and 195, c; G. & L. 307, Rem. 4; H. 

450, 4, n. 2. 

2 videatur, A. & G. 320; G. & L. 631, 2; H. 605, 1. 
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senectüte probo, sed eam 

bitàtem nülló modo. 

quid sibi velit, nón i ] ) 11U, n 3 à ( . AQ à ' ; intellego; potest enim quiequam 
esse c 1] » " , Ἵ 11*4 l τ᾽ Ι ! ibsurdius quam, quó viae minu 
TTTTUES S restet, eo plüs 
V1àll1Cl quaerere ? ? pius 

CHAPTER XIX. 

IV. Old Age is near Death. 

It 

) . ) " 
But is de fj "711 ", Ih nan evil ? It either utterli d a : , 

; " - v9 GCSLI' OS the 801711 0r 

Gies 16 to eternal 1 , : ? {| 6. Inthe first case it i 8 i nO respect 
f SeeÜüui )d » 28 " . . 

Ἷ , 5s a reason f . 805) Jor Joy 

| restat Causa, quae màximé angere ataue 
Icitam habére! nostran ἢ ἘΞ d ial nostram aetàtem vidétur, adpro 

τ ua a 
E 4, € uU" 

pinquatio mortis, quae certe à seneetüte ἢ 
esse lonse () e uc dise aiio SSe longe. miseru jenem qui ΠῚ | rum senem qui mortem contem- 

à ( c MCGCIU ] Lu "d y 
| 

un esse 1n tam longà aetàte nón viderit! an: 
i Uude | zi | 1 L5 i quae 

t pai 'Ce35:16eBendaà est, sl omnino exstineuit 
animu aut eti pt 1 ali y Mei 
: im, aut etiam. optanda, si aliquó eum dédücit 

ubi sit futürus aeternus; atqui tertium cert& nihil 
inveniri potest. : 

Youth γο ΤῈ ρ R . h« S not thi advantage in a1 respects * for (1 

- Ὁ d. or | a yount 

"gn ' 4) / , : Kui ! " ΨΦ ] HCCL IL LS 11 e as uncertain as an 7 ᾿ : - 

lif, : S an old OR€ Of aà sinvl laws 
life ὡ o b o E 3 t : ot με d Ti y h] 

. , 2) he is iore Dp? One to diseasi : suffers more. rec : 

more painfully : " : ai φ ἡ ἐ( 1 678 

7 y, 4 (17} old man is fj er fit m f li ] 

h "x d }}} OOLLS 1) 

V0Des . ( ) ) » 7 , : 5 - τ 
1 , 1) he has in Some respects fruition in the place of 

l e o solli .tam haber : A. & (31.909 4 
"odia di, * 

sieut alia, modicam, acer- 

00. Avaritia véró senilis 
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hopes ; (5) he has the pleasure of memory ; (6) and, above 

all, he dies without struggle or reluctance, like the dropping 

of ripe fruit. 

67. Quid igitur timeam,! si aut nón miser post 

mortem aut beátus etiam futürus sum ? Quamquam 

quis est tam stultus, quamvis sit? adulescens, cui? 

sit explóràtum se ad vesperum esse vietürum ? 

Qi etiam aetàs illa multo plüris quam nostra 

eásüs mortis habet; facilius in morbos incidunt 

aduleseentes, gravius aegroótant, tristius cürantur. 

[taque pauci veniunt ad senectütem; quod ni ita 

accideret, melius et prüdentius viverétur. Mens 

enim et ratio et consilium in senibus est; qui Si 

nülli fuissent, nüllae omnino civitates fuissent. 

Sed redeo ad mortem impendentem. Quod est istud 

crimen senectütis, cum id ei videàtis cum adulé- 

scentià esse commüne? — 68. Sénsi ego in optimó 

filio, tà in exspectátis ad amplissimam dignitátem 

fràtribus, Seipio, mortem omni aetàti esse com- 

münem. At spérat adulescens diü sé vietürum, 

quod spéràre idem senex nón potest. [nsipienter 

sperat. Quid enim stultius quam incerta pró certis 

habere, falsa pró véris? At senex ne quod speret 

quidem habet. At est eó meliore condicione quam 

| fimeam, ἃ. 8: G. & L. 259; H. 4806, II. 

2 quamvis sit, ἃ. ἃ ἃ. 9 Ὁ g; G. ἃ L. 006; H. 515, III. 

and n. 3. 

8 cui, A. & G. 235; 

E 

, 353; H. 384, 4, n. 3. 
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aduléscéns, quoniam id, quod ille spérat, hic cónse- 
cütus est; ile! vult diü vivere, hie! diü vixit. 
69. Quamquam, O di boni! quid est in hominis 
natürà diü? Dà enim summum tempus, exspecté- 
mus 'lartéssiorum régis aetütem (fuit enim, ut 
seriptum videó, Arganthónius quidam Gáàdibus, qui 
oetogintà régnàávit annos, centum viginti vixit) — 
sed mihi né diüturnum quidem quiequam vidétur 
in quó est aliquid extrémum. Cum enim id ad- 
venit, tum illud, quod praeteriit, effluxit; tantum 
remanet, quod virtüte et récte factis cónsecütus 

515; hórae quidem eédunt et dies et menses et anni, 
nee praeteritum tempus umquam revertitur, nee 

quid sequátur sciri potest; quod cuique temporis 

ad vivendum datur, οὖ débet esse contentus. 
70. Neque enim histrioni, ut placeat, peragenda 
fabula est, modo, in quocumque fuerit àctü, probe- 
tur, neque sapientibus usque ad (Plaudite? venien- 

dum est. Breve enim tempus aetàtis satis longum 
est ad bene honestéeque vivendum; sin procésserit 
longius, nón magis dolendum est, quam agricolae 

dolent praeterità vérni temporis suávitàáte aestaátem 
autumnumque vénisse? Ver enim tamquam aduleés- 
centiam significat ostenditque früctüs  futüros, 

ille, hic, 4. & G.102, a; G. & L. 307, Rem. 1, (b) ; H. 450,2, n. 
consecutus sis, A. & G. 311, a; G. & L. 257, n. 3; H. 486, III. 
aestatem . . . venisse, A. & G. 297,05; G. & L. 890, Rem.; H 
III, n. 1. 
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tempora démetendis früctibus et 
reliqua. autem f 

ΤΊ. Früctus autem 
pereipiendis accommodáta sunt. ; 

est, ut saepe dixi, ante partorum bonóo- 

rum memoria et copia. Omnia autem quae secun- 

dum nátüram fiunt sunt habenda in bonis. Quid 

uam senibus ̂  

senectütis 

est autem tam seeundum nàtüram q 

- imnont :« a5coonti lS € 'er- 

Quod idem contingit adulés entibus ads à 

Itaque adulescentes 
emori ? 

sante et repügnante nàtüraà. qtia: 

mihi mori sie videntur, ut cum aquae multitudine 

flammae vis opprimitur, senes autem 510, ut Om 

su& sponte nüllà adhibità vi consumptus 15.118 

exstinguitur; et quasi poma ex arboribus, crüda Si 

sunt, vix évelluntur, s] máàtüra et cocta, décidunt, 

sic vitam aduléscentibus vis aufert, senibus mátüri- 

tás; quae quidem mihi tam iücunda est, ut, quó 

quasi terram vidére e 9 

propius ad mortem aecédam, | vidi 

videar aliquandóque in portum ex longà nàvigatione 

esse ventürus. 

br. Fu κ᾿ ΡΟ. “9 0 

1 senibus, A. & G. 235; G. & L. 862; H. 384, 4, n. Ἐ M 

aids Lf uu G B 20 ες 669, 1; «0A 
2 accedam, A. ἃ G. 342; 6. & L. 629 and 065, 1; À 

IL, n. 1, 1. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

- LE . 
Á ) Oh (t 099 t 28 cQ 'j 1 ] ] í δ less (C TwLE101LS than 0 ἢ benrnrse its limit 

. " " ; ' ie , 
48 mot fuxred ! 70 ; , | I JE a8 18 that of adok Sscence " ^ 7? 3e ] Ht Í , [ à / S Dt er tio 

di buy the arad Ϊ ) [ 1 i radual and ki / v)" . 

} ! d d Á ndly process of nature than by 

Lh motent lier /j * TL | | (1018) upit LOR 1: hi ἢ the resistance: of (1 fri sh Con ) Jresh con- 
stitution COM ρος 

7 4) 
T (2. menectütis autem nüllus est certus terminus 

réetéque 1 i3 vivitur ] ^ ^ 
; ] In ea vivitur, quoad miunus oitic1 exsequi et 

tueri «GI ln ToO ] ] lÉTl po: IM$| mol iemque contemnere|; ex quo ht 

ut animosior etiam d , ij ! ib; anim lOr etiam Sseneetus sit quam adulescentia | CLA B | n lc 

et fortior. 5e illud est m E : 
Hoc illud est quod Pisistrató tyranno à 

Acc . 
5olone respónsum est, cum illi quaerenti 

dem re frétus sibi tam audàciter obsisteret. 
disse dicitur: *Senectüte.) Sed vivendi est finis 
optimus, cum integrà mente certisque sensibus Vn 

Ipsa suum eadem quae coágmentávit. natüra ds 
Ὕ " {Ὁ . solvit. Ut nàvem, ut aedificium idem destruit 

J - 1 - m e recs " 
^ MU l 

fax illimé . qui construxit. 510 hominem eadem optimé 

- E à en 1 Ae» - n 1" . 

quae conglütináàvit nàtüra dissolvit. Iam omnis con- M a. T x ἤ θα glütinatio recens aegre, inveteráta facile divellitur 

T'herefor: di ath. though not to be sought. iS not to be 

mourned; for to mourn the inevitable is to didis atl 

peace of mind. As a fact, men not only disr gard SH 
certain, but cheerfully confront certain. death. protein 
age has its pursuits and limit: the limit of old age ís 
death, and is not regretted more than the limit of other 
ages. 
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[ta fit ut illud breve vitae reliquum nec avide 

adpetendum senibus nec sine causáà déserendum sit; 

vetatque Pythagoràs iniüssü imperátoris, id est dei, 

de praesidio et statione vitae decedere. ^ 795. Solonis 

quidem sapientis est elogium, quó sé negat velle s 

suam mortem dolore amicorum et lamentis vacare. 

Volt. erédo, sé esse eàrum 8818: sed haud seio an 

melius Ennius: 

N&moó mé lacrumis decoret neque fünera flétü 

Faxit.! 

74. Nón censet lügendam esse mortem, quam 

immortàlitàs consequàtur. [am sensus moriendi ali- 

quis esse potest, 1sque ad exiguum tempus, praesertim 

seni; post mortem quidem sénsus aut optandus aut 

nüllus est. Sed hóe meditàtum ab adulescentià 

d&bet esse mortem ut neglegàmus, sine quà medità- 

tione tranquillo animó esse némo potest. Morien- 

dum enim certe est, et incertum an hoe ipso die. 

Mortem igitur omnibus hóris impendentem timens * 

qui? poterit animo consistere? 75. Dé quà nón ita 

longà disputatione opus esse vidétur, eum recorder 

nón L. Brütum, qui in liberandà patrià est inter- 

feetus, nón duos Decios, qui ad voluntàriam mortem 

eürsum equórum ineitàvéerunt, nón M. Atilium, qui 

H. 240, 4. 
2 timens, A. & G. 310, a; G. & L. 667; H. 549, 2. 

8 qui, A. & G.104, c; G. ἃ L. 105,3, and 106, n. 2; H. 188, II. 2 

| faxit, A. & G. 142, 128, e, ὁ, and 142; G. & L. 131, 4, 5, 2; 
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ad supplicium est profectus, ut fidem hosti datam 
COnBervaret, nón duos Seipionés, qui Iter Poenis! vel 

corporibus 5115 obstruere voluérunt, nón avum tuum 
L. Paulum, qui morte luit conlegae in Cannénsi 
Ignominià temeritátem, non M. Marcellum, cüius 
interitum né erüdelissimus quidem hostis lonia 
sepultürae carere passus est, sed legiónés nostis, 
quod seripsi in Originibus, in eum locum epe 
profeetás alacri animo et éréctó, unde 58 reditüràs 

numquam arbitrárentur. Quod igitur adaléncentés 
et ei quidem nón sólum indocti, sed etiam rüsticl, 
contemnunt, id docti senés extimescent? 76. Om- 

nino, ut mihi quidem vidétur, studiorum omnium 

satietàs vitae faeit satietàtem. Sunt pueritiae studia 
certa ; num igitur ea desiderant adulescentes? Sunt 
ineuntis adulescentiae : num ea eónstàns iam requirit 

aetàs quae media dicitur? Sunt etiam éius aetàtis: 
né ea quidem quaeruntur in senectüte. Sunt ex- 

trema quaedam studia seneectütis: ergó, ut superió- 
rum aetàtum studia oecidunt, sie occidunt etiam 

senectütis; quod cum événit, satietàs vitae tem- 
pus mátürum mortis adfert. 

1 2 T ᾿ Ἃ - 02z : 1 » " Poenis, A. & G. 235, a; G. & L. 352; H. 384, 4, n. 2. 

CATO MAIOR. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

As we have mentioned death, 1 will give you my sentiments 

thereon. (1) 1 believe that the great men whom we call 

dead are alive. Flesh is but a temporary prison of the 

soul, which is of divine origin. This is taught by reason, 

and is supported by the authority of great philosophers. 

Pythagoras taught that the souls of men are parts of the 

great world soul. The capabilities of the soul. Is not 

the soul self-moved, incomposite, and therefore imperisha- 

ble? Does not the ease with which children learn indicate 

a previous existence ? 

77. Nón enim videó οὔτ, quid ipse sentiam de 

morte. nón audeam vobis dieere, quod eó cernere 

mihi melius videor, quó ab eà propius ' absum. Ego 

vestros patres, P. Seipio, tüque, C. Laeli, viros clàr- 
« 

issimós mihique amieissimos, vivere arbitror, et eam 

quidem vitam, quae est sola vita nóminanda. Nam, 

dum sumus inelüsi in his compàgibus corporis, 

münere quódam necessitàtis et gravi opere perfungi- 

mur: est enim animus caelestis ex altissimo domi- 

cilio dépressus et quasi démersus in terram, locum 

divinae nàátürae aeternitátique contràrium. Sed 

er&dó deós immortàlis sparsisse animos in corpora 

hümàna, ut essent, qui terras tuerentur, quique 

eaelestium ordinem eontemplantés imitárentur eum 

vitae modo atque cónstantià. Nec me solum ratio 

1 propius, A. & G. 261, a, n.; G. & L. 359, n. 1. 
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àe disputàtió ummpulit, ut ita eréderem, sed nobili- 

tàs etiam summorum pl ilosophorum et auctoritàs. 
"Oo ]: —1 E — : (8. Audieébam Pythagoram Pythagoreosque, ineolàs 
paene nOStros. qui essent Italici philosophi quondam 

On ati 1 , Li4Aroo - —, e 
nominati, numquam, dubitàásse. quin ex üniversàá 

mente divinà delibátos animós haberemus.! Déemon- 
i 2 Y "4 qmtir "220 "Ta 1 U^ " π᾿ à ^ strábantur mihl prat terea, quae mocrates supremo 

vitae die dé immortàlitàte animórum disseruisset,? 
15 qui esset omnium sapientissimus óráculo Apollinis 
iüdicàatus. Quid multa? Sie persuasi mihi, sie 

sentio, eum tanta celeritàs animórum sit, tanta 
memoria praeteritorum futürorumque prüdentia, tot 
artes, tantae scientiae, tot inventa, nón posse eam 
nàtüram, quae rés eàs3 contineat, esse mortàlem, 
cumque semper agitétur animus nee principium 
mótüs habeat, quia se ipse moveat, né finem quidem 
habitürum esse mótüs, quia numquam sé ipse sit 
relictürus; et, cum simplex animi esset nátüra, neque 
habéret in sé quiequam admixtum dispár sui atque 
dissimile, nón posse eum dividi; quod si nón posset, 
nón posse interire; magnoque esse argümentoó 

hominés scire pléraque ante quam nàti sint, quod 
lam pueri, cum artis difficilis discant, ita celeriter 
rés innumerábilis arripiant, ut eàs nón tum primum 
accipere videantur, sed reminiseietrecordári. Haec 
Platonis fere. 

| haberemus, A. & G. 287, d ; H. 495, V. 
? disseruisset, A. & G. 341, c; G. & L. 628; H. 598, 1. 

CATO MAIOR. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

For example, listen to the dying speech of Cyrus to his sons: 

The spirits of the dead still injtu- The soul is invisible. 

ence us so that ^ce remember them. | The soul freed from 

the body is ennobled. Death is like sleep. 

το. Apud! Xenophontem autem moriens Cyrus 

màior haee dicit: «Nolite? arbitràri, 0 mihi càrissimi 

filii, me, eum à vóbis discesseró, nusquam aut nüllum 

fore. Nee enim, dum eram? vobiscum, animum 

meum vidéebàtis, sed eum esse in hoe corpore ex eis 

rébus quás gerébam intellegebatis. Eundem igitur 

esse eréditote, etiamsi nüllum videbitis. 80. Nee 

veró elàrórum virórum post mortem honores per- 

manérent, si nihil eorum ipsorum animi efficerent, 

quó diütius memoriam sui tenérémus. Mihi quidem 

numquam persuádéri potuit animos, dum in eorpori- 

bus essent mortàlibus, vivere, cum exeéssissent ex 

eis, émori, nee véro tum animum esse insipientem, 

cum ex insipienti corpore evàásisset, sed cum omni 

admixtione corporis liberátus pürus et integer esse 

coepisset, tum esse sapientem. Atque etiam eum 

bominis nàtüra morte dissolvitur, céteràárum rerum 

perspieuum est quó quaeque discedat ; abeunt enim 

apud, A. & G. 258, c, 2, n. 2; G. & L. 416, 4; H. 455, 1. 

Nolite arbitrari. A. & G. 269, a, 2; G. Δ L. 271,2; H. 489, I. 

dum eram, A. & G. 216, e, n.; G. & L. 570, 569; H. 519, IL., 

4, with n. 
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1106 omnia, unde orta sunt, animus autem solus nec 

cum adest nee cum discedit, appáret. lam vero 

vidétis nihil esse morti tam simile quam somnum. 

81. Atqui dormientium animi máxime declàárant 

divinitàátem suam ; multa enim, eum remissi et libert 

sunt, futüra prospiciunt. Ex quo intellegitur quàles 

futüri sint, eum sé plàné eorporis vineulis relaxà- 

verint. Quàre, si haee ita sunt, sic me oolitóte, 

inquit, ^ut deum; sin ünà est interitürus animus 

cum COrpore, vos tamen, deos verentes, qui hane 

omnem pulehritüdinem tuentur et regunt, memo- 

riam nostri pie inviolateque servàbitis.' ' 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

2) I believe that great men are inspired to do great things 

because they see that the future of the world will tOsl- 

cern themselves. Hence a noble disdain of inaglorious 

ease. Hence, too, the wisest man meets death the most 

caimly. 

(8 ) I feel a longing desire to see the great of old. I do not 

desire to live my life again (though I do not regret having 

lived it), for the time comes when we hav had enough 

But 1 shall rejoin my son, whose loss I bor. "enne of 

this assurance. 

94) Aa. a 8 * o 

82. Cyrus quidem haec moriéns; nos, si placet 

nostra videàmus. Némó umquam mihi, Seipio, per- 

1 servabitis, A. & G. 269, f; G. & L. 272, 1, b; H. 487, 4 
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suádebit aut patrem tuum Paulum, aut duós avos, 

Paulun et Afrieànum, aut Africàni patrem, aut 

patruum, aut multos praestantis viros quós énume- 

rüre nón est necesse, tanta esse conátos, quae ad 

posteritàtis memoriam pertinérent, nisi animo cer- 

nerent posteritàátem ad se ipsos pertinére. Anne 

eénsés, ut dé mé ipse aliquid more senum glorier, 

mé tantos labores diurnós noeturnosque domi militi- 

aeque susceptürum fuisse. 51 eisdem finibus gloriam 

meam, quibus vitam, essem terminàtürus? Nonne 

melius multo fuisset Otiosam et quietam aetatem 

sine üllo labore et contentione tràdücere? Sed 

nésció quó modó*? animus erigens sé posteritàtem ita 

semper próspiciébat, quasi, cum excéssisset é vità, 

tum dénique victürus esset. Quod quidem ni ita sé 

haberet, ut animi inmortàlés essent? haud optimi 

eüiusque animus màáximé ad inmortàlitàtem et 

gloriam niterétur. $89. Quid, quod. sapientissimus 

quisque aequissimó animó moritur, stultissimus 

iniquissimó; nonne vobis vidétur is animus qui plüs 

cernat* et longius, vidére sé ad meliora profieisel, 

ile autem, ecüius obtüsior sit* acies, non vidére? 

1 esse conatos, A. & G. 337, b, 2, and 308, ὃ; G. & L. 659, n. 

and 254, 3; H. 527, III. and n. 2, 1. 

2 nescio quo modo, A. ἃ G. 210, f, Rem.; G. & L. 461, Rem. ; 

H. 529, 5, 3). 
8 ut animi ... essent, A. & G. 932, f; G. & L. 553, 4; H. 

501, III. 

4 cernat and sit, A. & G. 320; G. & L. 631, 1; H. 503, I. 
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Equidem efferor studio patres vestros, quos colui et 

diléxt videndi, neque vero eós solos convenire aveo 

quós ipse cógnóvi, sed illós etiam dé qui ! 
la 5 ,ω. 5661 [05 etiam de quibus audivi et 

eel et l1pse eónseripsi " : 
g1 et 1056 consi ΓΡΒΙ : quo quidem me profieiscen- 

i 
tem haud sàáne 3 d uti : 

1101 Sant quid fa« lie retràxerit.! nee tamquam 

Peliam reeoxerit Et sI | 1 ἢ] | L. i£ 51 quis deus mihi largiatur? 
ut ex hàe aetate repuerasecam et ln eünis vüslam 

valde recüsem, nee vero veli | d EM 
: 1e Ve d 3 110€ Ὦ 2 " : ! | ero vt« lim Qquasl decursó Spatio 

( "T, γι: 4 «f Te! , , j3 Ἴ : ' - carceres ἃ ecaice revoearl. δά, Quid habet enim 
: 

" L € j 

r1t« OY ' i19? 1 " 1 vita commodi? Quid nón potius laboris? Sed 
-» oos : : ] ] Ν À« j ^ Η K9CI 

habeat sane, habet certe tamen aut satietàtem aut 

modum. ion lubef eni "$5 3 
à; Non lubet enim mihi deploràre vitam 

quod multi, et ei docti. saepe [ecerunt, neque me 

vixisse paenitet, quoniam ita vixi, ut nón früstrà 
mé natum existimem, et ex vità ita discedo tam- 
quam ex hospitio, nón tamquam é domo.  Com- 
morandi enim nátüra dévorsorium nóbis, nón hab- 
itandi dedit. ^O praeclàárum diem, eum in illud 
divinum animórum eceoncilium coetumque profieis- 
Car eumaue ex An 3.- 3 ἘΣ 

116 ex ἢᾶο turbà et eonluvióne diseédam !? 
)»» 2 ^7 cone ^ . - - - 

Profieiscar enim nón ad eós solum virós. d& quibu , S 

ante dixi. vér v1: : dm j 
r € dixi, verum etiam ad ( atónem meum, quó nàmó 

vir melior nátus es xc d md n 
Iit 110] natus t SL. nemo pietate praestantior; 

eüius à mé eorpus est eremaà ( rpus t St ( I matum. quoda contra decuit 

ab illo meum, animus véro, nón mé déserens sed 

retrace rit A. 7 ΠΩ 2 : * : zu 

;,A.&G.311; G. ἃ L. ZOÍ, 2, n. l, ad fin. 

8i largiatur, G. & L. 596, Rem. 1; H. 509. n. 2 
habeat, A. & G. 260, c; G. & L. 9264: H 494 3. je A : . 401, ὁ. 
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respectàns, in ea profeetó loca discessit, quó mihl 

ipsi cernébat esse veniendum. Quem ego meum 

càsum fortiter ferre visus sum, nón quó aequo 

ipse cónsolàbar existi- 
animo ferrem, sed me 

máns nón longinquum inter nós digressum et 

discessum fore. 

Thus it comes about that I bear uj Ὁ. ars lightly. I may be 

wrong, but if so, I prefer my error. If death ends all, 

there will be none to jeer at my mistake. nor shall I be 

conscious of it if they do. In any case it is well to go at 

our proper time. Life is like α drama ; old age its last 

act : all are tir: d. pi rhaps bored ; it is best to go. 

85. His mihi rebus, Scipió (id enim té eum Laelio 

admiràri solere dixisti), levis est senectus, nec solum 

non molesta sed etiam iücunda. Quod si in hoe 

- 

2 

erro, qui animós hominum inmortàlis esse crédam, τὸ 

libenter erro; nee mihi hune errorem, quo delector, 

dum vivo, extorquéri volo; sin mortuus, ut quidam 

minüti philosophi censent, nihil sentiam, nón vereor, 

πᾶ hune errórem meum philosophi mortui irrideant. 

sj nón sumus inmortàles futüri, tamen 

exstingui homini suo tempore optábile est. Nam 

habet nátüra, ut aliàrum omnium rérum, 510 vivendi 

modum. Senectus autem aetàtis est peràetio tam- 

V. ἃ G. 341, d, Rem.; G. & L. 541, Rem. 1; H. 516, l ferrem, 4 
II. 2. 

15 
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quam fàbulae, cüius défatigationem fugere debe- 
mus, praesertim adiüneta satietàte. Haee habui, 
dé senectüte quae dicerem, ad quam utinam per- 
veniàtis, ut ea, quae ex mé audistis, ré experti 
probàre possitis. 

NOTI 
"E 
e 4 

Jw 



NOTES. 

CHAPTER 1. 

$1. Ὁ Tite, etc.: Cicero applies to Titus Pomponius Atticus, 

his intimate friend, lines from the tenth book of the Annales 

of Ennius, in which a shepherd, who, in the war with Philip of 

Macedon, guided the Romans under Titus Quinetius Flamininus 

to the heights commanding the Macedonian army, is represented 

as addressing the Roman general. (Livy, 32, 9, 10.) 

Ennius: was born at Rudiae in Calabria s.c. 239 and died 

169. His chief work was an epie poem in Latin hexameters 

called Annales, a history of Rome from the time of Aeneas 

down to his o;n age. 

Flàmininus: Titus Quinetius Flamininus was consul in B.C. 

198 and afterwards obtained Macedonia as his provincia, where 

in the spring of 197 he fought the battle of Cynoscephalae and 

defeated Philip of Macedon. His great work was the estab- 

lishment of Roman power in Greece. In 183 he served as 

ambassador to Prusias, king of Bithynia, in regard to Hannibal, 

who thereupon through fear of the Romans poisoned himself. 

Titus Pomponius, surnamed Atticus from his residence in 

Athens, was born in B.c. 109. He was wealthy, fond of learning. 

and eontent, though constantly associating with men prominent 

in political life, to live without attaining official position. Our 

information in regard to him is mainly derived from the letters 

which he received from Cicero and preserved. We have also a 

biography by Cornelius Nepos. Cicero, in letters to Atticus 

(cf. 16, 11, 2), speaks of this treatise under the title *O Tite," 

a Roman eustom of using the initial words as a title, as, in the 

case of the Aeneid, Arma virumque. 

1 adiüeró: for adiuveró —the long vowel becomes short after 

the loss of v. 
Ld 

F 65 
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levàssoó: af , : a form | F μὰ j 

a8 à Syl | 1 of the Fut. Perf. in -so variously explained 
€ € M '( D . , ἦ " " B 

1 

t y1k pated levavero, originally levaveso, or as a separat: 

"mé 1 , οἷ : ς , as dà ὃ arate 

Momsram in -so, related to -sim of Perf. Subj. (cf. fazim ἃ 13) 

and -se "P " οἱ : - J* JOTUn S ὁ 

14 sccndbaiaion. τὰ Subj. The double 8 may be due to analogv 
with syncopated perfects 

à an: g" 

, ' ; S, as amasse ΤΟΥ ama isst 1 asd 

Latin Lanquag (p. 169. 
έ e Lindsay, 

) 

Mies rb aco - pectore fixa : which, Jixed (lke a 

dens μέν 76. μας now burns and tortures you),  'The meta- 
phor seems to be taken from some sting or poisoned dart whicl 

causes a lasting irritation and pain. Versat : Decl al "mi 
vowel was long. Corssen, Aussp. II?, 488. See & 10 i T 

x ——: the i? form of genitives of nouns in iim appears 
a short ume before thea imperial period, hence we do ue 2 1 : 

In Cicero, Vergil, and Horace. | E 

5 adfátur: the subjeet is ille vir, i.e. the shepherd 

1 haud mágnà cum r6, 0f no great possessions, re ( familiari): 

ren Σ - the ablative is here equivalent to the ablative of el de 

—RÜ as shown in $ 59, multo auro multisque gemmis — 

plenus: the final 8 was pronounced so liehtly that is old 

poetry i Was neglected in scanning. The 8 is often omitted i 

WoMeR Sam and in the ἃ declension it has been lost esos 

E or Latin Language, p. 192. See note on confectus, 

: 3 quamquam: and yet, corrective, etsi in $9 and $29 is of 

similar force, but not so common in this use as quamquam | 
P. noctesque diesque: note poetical que — que for aod 

l'he more common collocations are dies noctesque or dies et noct. à 

4 aequitátem: evenness of mind. τὰ 

1 animitul: refers to both mod: rationem and aequitatem henee 

placed between the two, an arrangement of words hes ( 

coniunctio. 
- Ius med 

c —: Atticus, a name given to Titus Pomponius after 

c. stay in Athens. Cognomina had their origin in iion 
ims loeal or personal, eonneeted with some individual. as 

erence was Afer, from Africa,Ovid, Naso, from some ὥς eas 

ot feature in his ancestors. Cognomina might bó , ΠΩΣ ὦ 

Africanus, Macedonicus. Mommsen, History of Hon τὰ E 

p. 948, Says that the first instance of this was the dins Me τ: ^ 

obtained by Manius Valerius Maximus, Cos. B.c 982 ᾿ eri im εν, 

his conquest of Messana. Tous IU0L MUPINN οἱ 

NOTES. 61 

déportüsse: the favorite form of the Perf. Inf. in Cicero. 

This verb is regularly used by the best writers of carriage from 

the provinces to Rome and not vice versa, as de equals down, 

i.e. toward Rome.  (Reid.) 

6 hümànitàtem: eultivated character. 

prüdentiam: sound common sense. 

7 eisdem rébus: i.e. the political affairs of the day. The 

dialogue was written in the months following the death of Julius 

Caesar, when the State was in the greatest confusion; and when 

Cicero despaired of the safety of the Republie because of the 

proceedings of Antony. 

mé ipsum: accusative, following the construction of the fe 

with cozwumoveri, although logically Q uibus ego ipse commoveor 

is needed. 

8 maior: such sorrows require maior consolatio than cai 

Others render maior as equivalent to 

| be 

given in this treatise. 

difficilior. 

9 visum est mihi conscribere: The impersonal use of videri 

is rare. This impersonal use in compound tenses is similar to 

that of verbs of saying, showing, believing, which generally pre- 

fer the impersonal construetion in compound tenses, but the 

personal in simple tenses. Reid assigns a special force, placuit 

mihi, I have resolved, to the in personal use of videri. 

10 aliquid ad te: some work dedicated to you. 

conscribere: £o compose; cf. Gk. συγγράφειν, of a history. 

(Thucyd. 1, 1.) 

$2. 1. 12. certe: at least. 

senectütis: Atticus was sixty-five, Cicero sixty-two. 

13 te quidem: you at any rate. 

14 modicé: without undue repining, cf. moderationem 51, 

line 4. 

sapienter: as becomes a philosopher, οἵ. aequitatem δ 1, line 

4: ac adds the more important sapienter to the less important 

modice. 

ác: this form does not stand before vowels or ἢ ; atque stands 

before vowels, also before eonsonants except the gutturals, when 

it serves as a connective between two individual notions; but, 

when sentenees are connected, ac alone is used. (G. ἃ L. 477, 

n. 7.) 

etferreetlátürum. Cicero generally uses et — et rather than 
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à sinele ef "he " "av *a . 

: single ef, when a verb is repeated with variation of tense 

perhaps to point out the contrast. (Tischer.) 
15 o ΤῸ Ἵ ". Loos . 

certo scio: in classical Latin certe may be used with all 
Ὕ d ἢ (y id , Hd T 1d « 

M, rbs, certo with 8cio onls , certi 8CLO I 1L STLI'N t t I / 

'erto sci : Doses , ddl et CI4010 ; 

certo scto I have οἱ "LIOAR icnowledg : ( Roid.) 

se : 18 ji'^re 111 v«3] 1 ? ! ᾿ 

: a - » re elliptical, implying that although what is said 
in d ie previous clause is true, yet his mind is turned tow: d 

Atticus when writing the book. m 

16 eo . . . üteretur: of a gift suited to the common lw efit 

us both. For mood, see eram. ref Ter 
Q ΄ - . ^ 3 δ᾿ : 

mihi quidem: serves to recall the wferque partitively 
ita iucunda confectio: / so enjou»d ἐπι ! y. 

book. 
1 " 

21 satis digné: in a manner accordina to ἢ " 
3 2 τ d | eV Cnr i0) la 

- | cui pareat res possit: 1,6., CU is, qui ei pareat The 

Subj. possit is generally explained : , - : 
Sii i - « ] ^ pia ned as οἱ cause or reason, and 

D d . as attracted LO the moo«d of DOSSif 

( O0mwposition of the 

Rei Ϊ COP 1,1 " . 

“λα v1 !ISIGers JOSS?f 

due to the eondition: l : I . [ 
lal IOrce oi » inftonoe , - rce oi the sentence from "n... d. gere, 

mes of tw δὲ quis. Note concur- 
rence oi two relatives. and see ΧΙ relsbeebh. Sti] ἊΣ xà 3 LI 

ei. " ,;(! δ᾽ ὁ 0! OU; i / p s 

ᾧ 3. 2 ceteris: itor 244 
3 9. 1. 2 ceteris: neuter adjective used as a noun; se. rebus 

and treats ci as equal to et ei, and qui 

other phil hie: : . 9 her pniiosopni al LOpics . note proleptie use in oppositi 

followin r Senectute - T] s 1 pp sition to the 

: : d; : f . ie. best writers do nol often use the 

leuter 4 TE Ν᾿ ͵ —— . i 

ἘΠΌΘΟΥΝ as a noun in the oblique cases unless the con 
text shows the gender.' (Reid.) Note the chiastic arranve 
Inent — 

: : arrange- 

nus mata 
Ὗ 

SO6Cpt dicimats. 

Cf. Nügelsbach, Stilistik. pp. 546-548 

3 hunc librum: note adversative asvndeton 
5 tribuimus: perf. tense. 
Tithono : son of Laomedon. beloved bv Aurora 0^ , 

obtained for hi . ! ] n se Hos), who 

t] RE. " Aim perpetual hie, but not perpetual youth. He 
τὰ redore withered away and prayed for death ul til Ἢ as 

pity chanzed hi : : A Ut , ἘΓ1: Aurora in 

Ari ang l S O a zrasshopper. See Tennv son's Tithonuwus 

risto: born ln Ceos, SO termed ("us (Ke? E rad ) . τ 

tetic philosopher : 8 !&ecos), was a Peripa- 
με ] We ier, and head of the school from about πὸ ?30 

iNone of his writings remain save nerhans tw . TEE 
cda d 5 iain save perhaps two epigrams ascribed 
Ὁ him in the Anthology (6, 303; 7, 457) 

NOTES. 69 

6 in fábulà: in a mere mythical story. "The point and 

interest of the essay is increased by the selection of Cato as 

the chief character rather than a fabulous existence. 

8 apud quem: αὐ 1A0s? house, 1.6. Cato's. 

Laelium . . . Scipionem: see Introduction. 

10 éruditius: »nore learnedly. Cicero is excusing the fre- 

quent quotations from Greek poets and philosophers which he 

has put in Cato's mouth in the eourse of this essay. For Cato's 

ostentatious ignorance of Greek literature and his subsequent 

attention to it, see S 926. 

11 suis libris: Origines, à work on early Roman history, 

De Re Rustica. We have fragments of the former, and 
and 

Note emphatie position of suis. the greater part of the jlatter. 

13 quid opus est plüra: se. dicere. Cf. quid sm ulta, sc. 

dicaimn S 18, also SS IO, 15, 25, 21,42, 44, 45, 4, (3, T9. 

15 dé senectüte: note the attribntive position of the phrase. 

CHAPTER Il. 

$4. 1.1 Saepe numero: the word numero is a simple abla- 

tive with adverbial force, strengf£hening saepe, it is frequently 

my ont. 

eum hóc: note the gesture-like (deictic) pronoun. 

9 c&terárum rerum: in «a other things, the objective geni- 

tive depending on saptenttaim. This eonstruetion represents ἃ 

verb and aceusative: i.e. tam sapientiam rerum — te sapere 

res. This transitive use of sapientia is not common, but Cicero 

(De Or. 2, 154) says sapientia constituendae civitatis, where it 

- se;jentia or ars. 

5 senserim : the subjunctive shows the thought of the subject 

of soleo. I am wont to 52. astonished becanse I have observed. 

The speaker gives his reason as one previously noted or stated 

and thus virtually makes a quotation. 

OodiOsa: disaqreeable, "mnpleasant. 

6 onus Aetnà gravius: a proverbial expression referring to 

the burying of the giants under Mt. Aetna, when they were 

defeated by the gods. (Euripides, Hercules F'urens, 691.) 

8 quibus: dative of possessor, i.e. Zhose τοῦ have sw resources 

in themselves. 
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10qui petunt: this probably recalls the Stoic doctrine of 
the αὐτάρκεις, self-sufficient men who depend upon themselves 
alone for their happiness. 

12 quo in genere: a favorite position of monosyllabie prepo- 
sitions between the attribute and the noun. ' 

15 ut... adeptam: notice the chiasmus. 
14 adeptam : probably the only example in Cicero of the pas- 

sive use of adeptus, whieh is not uncommon in sallust, Ovid, 
Tacitus. A large number of deponents had passive participles 
1n use, such as comitatus, eriminatus, imitatus, ete. See a full 

list in Roby, ὃ 734. Cf. dimensa in ὃ 59 

stultitiae: abstract for concrete — foolish men. 
15 obrepere: steals upon them, ὃ 38. 

iunt: sc. s/uiti. | 

] putàssent: Subj. mood is due to indirect discourse. putave- 
rant, in the direet discourse. 

falsum: substantive use, οἵ. ceteris ὃ 29. gratissimum : 

2 adulescentia . . . senectüs... pueritia : in a general way 
the Romans spoke of the period from 17-45 years as juventus 

while more exactly adulescentia belonged to 17-50 years, and 
Quventusto30-15. Cicero here speaks Ol zuventus under the lesser 

term adulescentia. 'The next term is from 45-60 — aetas senio- 
rum, and after 60 the term is senectus. The period 17-45 was 
that of active service, while 45-60 was the period of special and 
extraordinary service. In ὃ 60 Cicero identifies senectus with 
aetas seniorum, and may include the latter in the general use of 
senectus. In $ 74 we find a division of four or five periods. 

6 quamvis: — quantumvis. 
eflluxisset . . . posset: the latter word is subjunctive mood 

due to the supposititious character of the sentence, cum really 
having foree of si. The effluxisset is due to the subjuncti e 
posset, for their past, howx " r long, would ha Ἢ eter 

once it was past, to soften the regrets of an old age that had 
never learned wisdom. 

$ 9. 1. 9 nostro cognomine: Sapiens, though Cato does not 
seem to have obtained this cognomen to the same universal 
extent as Laelius. Cato, his proper cognomen, is connected with 
catus, shrewd ; the additional name generally applied is Censo? 
or Censorius, but that he was also spoken of as Sapiens, Cicero 
implies again in the Laelius, ὃ 9. 

NOTES. T1 

10 nátüram optimam ducem: the Stoie definition of the 

ethical summum bonum, was to live in aecordance with nature, 

naturae convenienter vivere, ὁμολογουμένως τῇ φύσει ζῆν ; see 

Laelius, 819. We must notice that natura is not used as we use 

* nature" in such phrases as the “1466 of nature ;' it means the 

laws or conditions of nature. "The Stoic sapiens was the ideal in 

the realization of the principles as to *life in aecordanece with 

nature.' 

12 ἃ quà — αὖ ea enim. 

ceterae partes: for other instances of this comparison of 

life to a drama, see $$ £0, 64, 70, 86, and compare the question 

of Augustus, when dying, to his friends, Ecquid eis videretur 

mimum vitae commode transegisse? (Suet. Aug. 99), also 

familiar lines from Shakespeare, As You Like It, Act II. sc. 7 

Merchant of Venice, Act I. sc. 1; Macbeth, Act V. sc. 5 

13 aetàtis — vitae, i.e. life, not a portion of it. 

descriptae: written out, i.e. composed. The reading dis- 

criptae, cf. ὃ 59, would refer to the distribution of the several 

parts assigned in the play, but it is not here in point and does 

not seem to be used elsewhere in such sense. Supply αὖ ea with 

descriptae from a qua. 

15 aliquid extremum: some end : for extremum as a substan- 

tive cf. Laelius, $14. The comparison of an old man's death 

to the falling of ripe fruit occurs again $71. 

fuit: it was and will be. (See G. & L. 2306. 2.) 

16 in: in the case of ; ef. $21. 

bácis: a general term for fruits growing on bushes or trees; 

note modifier arborum. 

terraeque früctibus: here — cereals, roots, vegetables, small 

fruits; note modifier terrae. 

11 vietum: «a period of withering, so to speak, and of a ten- 

dency to drop. 'The root of this word appears in vieo, an obsolete 

verb found in Ennius — to plait, and in vitez, vitta, vimem, vitis. 

See Lindsay, Latin Language, p. 266. 

18 ferundum: The older ending of the gerund and gerundive 

in the third and fourth eonjugation is -undus; it oceurs fre- 

quently in classical times. 

19 Gigantum: What else resembles waging war against the 

gods in the manner of the giants than to resist nature. 'The 

battle of the Giants against the Gods is a legend subsequent to 
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Homer, with whom they are merely a raee of huge men. But 

it beeame a favorite story afterwards, with many variations. 

Horace mentions the cohors gigantum in C. 2, 19, 21, and in C. 

3. 4, 49, heenumerates them, and Vergil, Ae. 2, 578, refers to the 

legend that one of them was buried under Aetna by Jupiter; 

[. ὃ 4. 

$6. 1.1 Atqui: but at any rate, not contradictory. 

grátissimum: here used as a noun ; cf. fa/sum δ 4. 

2 pollicear : note the absolute subj. in this idiomatic elause, 

used in passing to a new subject, and see gram. ret. 

féceris . . . didicerimus: to correspond with feceris, si nos 

docueris would be natural, though the díidicerimus is more 

courteous and in accord with speramus. 

multo ante: sc. quam id factum erit. 

4 quibus rationibus: by taking what measures, by guiding 

ON?S Pes DI M hat pri ἐσ} es, £8 Ltd tj niOSsL edadsit?y support the 

. Z 
« i : 

/ 

ner N LO bu li n of age. 

5 ingravéscentem: note the inceptive force. 

7 vestrüm: partitive, hence not vest 

futürum est — μέλλει εἶναι: fthis for ' the Future is used 

in preference to the simple ez; cause it is desired to represent 

the event as on the very point of fulti it, and. therefore, sure 

of fulfilment."' leid.) Cf. 8 67 beatus futurus sum, $$ 81 

and 85. 

9 tamquam longam viam: this sentiment is expressed in simi- 

lar langzuaze in the address of 5ocrates t aged Cephalus in 

the beginning of Plato's Republie. Note the homoeoteleuton 

in — «nm. 

quam —ingrediundum sit: note the neuter gerundive fol- 

lowed by the accusative ease, a very rare construction save in 

Lueretius. See references to grammar 

10 istüc, quó pervenisti, t/;e point which you have reached ; 

cf. istuc aetatis, at your time of life. (Terence, Heaut. 1, 1, 59.) 

istuc is the neuter pronoun and is more common in classical 

Latin than istud. ΟἿ. S 8. Note the prolepsis whereby istuc, 

the subject of the dependent clause quale sit, is made the 

object of the principal elause vide: 

l. 12 faciam, ut potero: the future, potero, where Eng- 

lish uses the present. 

enim: gives the reason for his consent (faciam). 

NOTES. 19 

1 vetere proverbio: dates back to Homer, Od. 11, 218 ὡς αἰεὶ 

τὸν ὁμοῖον ἄγει θεὸς ὡς τὸν ὁμοῖον, cf. ' Birds of a feather flock 

together; Plato's, Kep. 1. 259; Hor. Ep. 1, 5, 25; Quint. 5, 

11, 41. 

2 quae: constructio ad sensum, the relative agrees in a gen- 

eral way with querellis, complainings, viz., such words of lament 

a8 ... were wont to give utterance to. 

C. Salinátor: this was probably C. Livius Salinator, who 

equipped the Roman fleet in the war against Antiochus. He 

was praetor in p.c. 191, eonsul in 188. (Livy 95, 24.) He was 

alittle younger than Cato. 

Sp. Albinus: Sp. Postumius Albinus, consul p.c. 186. In his 

consulship some scandalous revelations as to the proceedings at 

the Baechanalian Initiations were made to him and reported to 

the Senate. The consuls, directed by the Senate, punished the 

guilty, and the mysteries were forbidden for the future. He 

died in 180. He was a little younger than Salinator. (Livy, 

39, 6-16.) 

9 consulàres: ex-consuls. The word consulares came to be 

used as nearly like a title of modern times as anything in 

Republiean Rome. The consulares had special privileges in the 

Senate, being always ealled upon for their sententia before other 

senators. They alone were eligible for certain of the pro- 

vinces, and in cases of emergency their auctoritas was as 

influential with the army as with the people. Cicero, so proud 

of being a consularis himself, is always careful to give this term 

of respeet to others. 

4 tum... tum: now ... and now ; these adverbs used thus 

correlatively fill the place of econjunctions, thus relinquishinzg 

some of their adverbial force ; ef. modo .. . modo, simul. . . simul, 

and in later Latin pariter . . . pariter, juxta . . . juxta. 

caréerent...putàrent...spernerentur: are oblique, repre- 

senting the thought of Salinator and Albinus, not of Cato. 

vitam nüllam: tAat life was no life. 

6 id: referring to two complaints, but summing them up in 

one general idea. 

8$ üsü venirent: ou!d have been the case; usu venit — it 

happens (οἵ. aceidere); usus « nit, it becomes necessary ; usus 

est, it is necessary (Ter. Heaut. 80 and 553); usu venire is ἃ 

favourite expression of Cicero; usu in this phrase seems to mean 
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in. the natural course of events ; usu may be a kind of predicative 

dative or an ablative. Reid refers to venire excidio (Verg. 
Aen. 1, 22), odio (Pliny, .N. H. 28, 106), subsidio (Caes. B. G.5, 

21). 
" 10 sine querellà: adjective in force, modifying senectutem. 
'or spelling, see Munro's Lucretius Ὁ 1 ip l ius, Introduction to text, 

11 non moleste ferrent: — libenter ferrent, were glad, litotes. 
Cf. Gk. χαλεπῶς φέρω. | 

14 nec difficiles nec inhümàni: neither cross grained mor 

uncultivated. ΤΠ first refers to peevishness of temper, the 

second to the lack of such accomplishments as give employ- 

ment and consolation, the arina senectutis of $9; they are both 

included in inhumanitas, whereas importunitas, unreasonable- 

ness, is opposed to the idea contained in moderati. 

$8. 1.19 dixerit: Fut. Perf. Ind. (cf. Roby, Grammar, 

vol. 2, preface p. 104 ff.), or a Perf. Subj. used with potential 
force. 

opes: political influence. 

cOpiás : wealth. 
dignitátem : social standing. 

20 id: represents the idea of the preceding sentence. 
22 Est istüc aliquid: /Aere is something in what you say. 

ged nequàquam: but it doesn't contain the whole truth by 
any means ! 

23 ut Themistocles... adsecütum: this story is taken by 
Cicero from Plato De Hep.1. p. 339 Β. ὃς τῷ Σεριφίῳ λοιδορου- 

μένῳ καὶ λέγοντι ὅτι οὐ 0c αὑτὸν ἀλλά διὰ τὴν πόλιν εὐδοκιμοῖ, 

ἀπεκρίνατο ὅτι οὐτ᾽ ἂν αὐτὸς Σερίφιος ὧν ὀνόμαστος ἐγένετο obr' 

ἐκεῖνος ᾿Αθηναῖος. Plutarch (Them. 18) gives the same version ; 

but in Herodotus (8. 125) it appears somewhat differently, as 

a dialozue between Themistocles and an obseure Athenian who, 

being jealous of Themistocles' reception at Sparta, said that he 
owed it to the reputation of Athens, to which Themistocles 

replied, obr' àv ἐγὼ ἐὼν βελβινίτης ἐτιμήθην οὕτω πρὸς Σπαρτιη- 

τέων οὔτ᾽ ἂν σύ, ἄνθρωπε, ἐὼν ᾿Αθηναῖος, --- Belbina being a small 

island in the Saronic Gulf. (See Holden's Piut. Theinist. l. c.) 

1 Seriphio: Seriphus (now Serfo) is one of the Cyclades, 

lying southeast of the Scyllaean promontory. , 
iurgio: iurgium is ἃ quarrel which does not go beyond 

NOTES. 15 

words, rixa is a quarrel where the disputants come to blows. 

(Reid.) 

6 Nec enim in summà inopiàá: Themistocles for success 

required his own ability and his opportunity; so old age needs 

proper support and good judgment to make it endurable. 

8 nón gravis: other than grievous — note the chiasmus in 

this sentence. 

$9. 1.9 arma: weapons of defence. 

senectütis: subjective genitive. 

artés: sc. liberales; these are not merely accomplishments, 

but mental qualities acquired by industrious use of artes 

liberales. Vergil (G. 3, 101) talks of the artes of a horse, and 

Horace (C. 4, 15,12) of the artes, morais, of a people, emovit 

culpas Et veteres revocavit artes. 

11 cum diü multumque vixeris: after a long and full life, 

ie. after a life of many years and muchactivity. Cicero is fond 

of the expression diu multumque, but generally uses it with 

verbs which make its meaning more obvious, as defletum, quae- 

situm, consultum, in manibus esse, cogitavi ; cf. $ 98. As applied 

to vivere it is not the mere use of a familiar combination of 

words. Τὸ secure the full fruits of industry and active virtue, 

life must not only have been long, it must have been well spent. 

Nemo satis vivit, says Martial (2, 90, 4), i.e. makes a sufficiently 

good use of his life, gets enough of it. 

ecferunt: for spelling see Neue, Formenlehre2, vol. 2, 

pp. 766, sq. 

13 quamquam : cf. ὃ 1. 

$10. 1.1 Q. Màximum: Quintus Fabius Maximus Verruco- 

sus Ovicula Cunetator, consul p.c. 233, 228, 215, 214, 209; censor 

230: dictator 221 and 217. Verrucosus is a cognomen distin- 

guishing this family from that of other Fabii Maximi and 

derived from verruca — a wart; the second seems to have been 

given him because of his mildness; and the last came from his 

poliey in the campaign against Hannibal. He was the spokes- 

man of the embassy sent to Carthage to remonstrate against the 

siege of Saguntum. His response, “1 give you war, was the 

declaration which announced the beginning of the Second Punie 

War. (Livy,21.18.) Fabius' policy of playing a waiting game 

was the salvation of Rome in the war with Hannibal. In his 

fourth consulship he besieged Casilinum and next year served 
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under his son as legatus. In his fifth consulship (209) he took 
Tarentum. He died in 203, after witnessing the final triumph 
of Scipio, who had erossed to Africa contrary to Fabius' policy. 

3 comitàáte condita gravitüs: a serious dignity seasoned 
(condire) with eourteous manners. 

4 Quamquam: corrective because of senem dilexi. 

6 Anno post consul primum fuerat: Quintus Fabius Maxi- 
for the first time in B.c. 233, fourth tim* 214. 

ar (215) he had as consul begun the siege of 
1 

uüch lasted until 211. Accordingly Cato here is made 

| some dates in his own life. 

Fabius, 

Fabius, : 

Siege of Capua, Ἂν ) a miles of 20 vears. 

Recapture of Tarentum, 5 ith Fabii 2D years Reca i 1, B.C. | Fal ᾿ς, age 25 years. 

[uditanus and Cethe- ) 

gus, consuls. j "v quam. 

8 adulescentulus: is an appositive 
when quit αι young man, I marched 

soldier. 

ad Capuam: the preposition is used with the name of a 
town, as denotit o the locality, 1.6. to the camp or trenches at 

Capua. Cicero ( Ad. Att. 7, 3, 10) defends himself for using the 

expression in Piraeea erire (Ad Att. 6, 9, 1D), on the ground non 

hoc ut oppido praeposui sed ut loco. 
10 quadriennio post: after the lapse of four full years. 

quem magistrátum gessi: «n office which I held : magistra- 
tuin is explained by quaestor. 

11 cum quidem: — according to Meissner, tum quidem cum. 

Tuditàno et Cethego: Publius Si mpronius Tuditanus, con- 

sul B.C. 204; censor 200-8, was honored by being made cen- 

sor before he had held the consulship, also bv being elected 

consul while in Greece. He fought Hannibal in Bruttium and 
inflieted considerable damage upon him (Livy,29, 36). Marcus 

Cornelius Cethegus, consul in 204, was famous as an orator. 

He was praetor in 211, being located in Sicily, where he 

served with much success (Livy, 26, 21). When consul he was in 

NOTES. Tt 

charge in Etruria, opposing the influence of the Carthaginians. 

In 203 he served as proconsul among the Iusubres and defeated 

Hannibal's brother, Mago. He died in 196. (Livy, 29, 26; 50, 

[8: 33. 49.) See note on suadae medullam ὃ 51. The names 

of consuls without praenomina are generally connected by et, 

with praenomina the et is omitted ; but cf. que $ 50, note. 

19 suàsor legis fuit: spoke in favor of the law ; cf. the oppo- 

site dissuasimus iu Laelius, S 99. Latoris the term defining the 

proposer of a law. 

legis Cinciae: the /ex Cincia de muneribus or muneralis, pro- 

posed by a tribune, M. Cincius Alimentus, forbadean advocate 

to receive any fee for pleading a cause (ne quis ob causam 

orandam pecuniam. donumwve accipiat, Tac. A.11,5). That the 

law was evaded is undoubted ; but we find Cicero in B.c. 59 enter- 

taining, half in jest, some seruples about receiving a present of 

books from a client ( Ad Α{{.1, 20, 7). 'Thelaw remained in force 

until A.p. 47, when the emperor Claudius fixed the advocate's 

fee at a maximum of 10,000 sesterces (about $350), thus at length 

acknowledging as legal what had been done in defiance of the 

law. Livy (24, 3) makes Cato quote this law when speaking in 

favor of the sumptuary lex Oppia. 

14 cum . . . esset: concessive. 

grandis: se. natu; ef. S 10; maior natu, marimus natu may 

be regarded as the comparative and superlative of the expression 

grandis natu; magnus natu does not occur, though parvus 

natu, minor natu, minimus are common. 

| iuveniliter: Hannibal was 29 years old in 218, when he 

entered Italy. 

patientià suà molliebat: gradually wearied out by his per- 

sistence, that is, by poliey of acting on the defensive and refus. 

ing to come to an engagement. Cicero elsewhere (1). Rep. 1, 1) 

describes the services of Fabius against Hannibal by the phrase 

bellum Punicum enervaovit. 

2 praeclàre: sc. dirit; cf. note $3. 

familiàris noster: my /riend. Cato is said to have met 

Ennius in Sardinia and to have brought him to Rome. 

3 Unus homo etc.: these lines, the first of which has been 

more quoted and copied by subsequent poets than perhaps any 

oiher in the language, are from the Annales of Ennius. (See 

Verg. Aen. 6, 8460; Ov. Fast. 2, 241; Cic. De Off. 1, 84.) 
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rem: sc. publicam. 

4 Noenum: the old form of the negative nón, which is gener- 

ally explained as abbreviated from »e unum or -oinom, i.e. not 
one thing, cf. nihilum ne-hilum, not a particle, cf. Eng. not 

— naught- nawiht — not a whit. 3e Lindsay, Latin Lan- 

guage, p. 615. 

rümores: reputation, fame ; according to others, the unfav- 

orable reports of his opponents ; note the plural of the abstract 

noun as indicating the combination of a number of individual 

opinions. 

ponébát: in older poets the last syllable of the third person 
singular of verbs is long as denoting the original quantity of the 

vowel; ef. arat, Hor. C. 3, 16, 26; cf. versat S1. Other readings 

in this quotation are non enim of the Mss. changed to noenum 

piusque by Bernays, accepted by Reid, and to priusque by Bergk, 

accepted by Sommerbrodt. 

$11. 1.6 Tarentum: the recovery of Tarentum in B.c. 209 
by Fabius in his fifth consulship was of great importanee to the 

Romans, as it recalled the Samnites and Lucanians to their 
allegiance to Rome. The citadel had never fallen into Hannibal's 
hands, but was held from 212 to 2029 by Mareus Livius, who 

frequently fought with the enemy from it with considerable glory. 

The same reply of Fabius is recorded by Cicero in the De Or. 

2,67, and by Livy 27, 25. According to Polybius (8, 27-33), the 

treason which admitted Hannibal into Tarentum was successful 
partly from the fact that M. Livius was sunk in sleep after a 

long debauch in the previous afternoon ; and it was debated after- 

wards in the Senate whether he deserved punishment for losing 

the town or reward for holding the citadel so long. There seems 
to be some confusion about his name. Polybius calls him Gaius 

Livius, Livy always Marcus Livius, without any cognomen ; but 
in 27, 34, 7 he speaks of ἃ Mareus Livius Macoetus, as the 

Roman commander who held the citadel of Tarentum when 
Hannibal obtained the city by treachery. It seems that Cicero 

has found in various accounts this name, M. Livius, without the 

cognomen, and erroneously determined that it was M. Livius 

Salinator. This man, obtaining his name from the salt tax 

of 201, was the father of the Salinator of $7, 1. 2. He was 

eonsul in 219, and after being in exile for misappropriation of 

by Lachmann, and postque magisque,the Ms. reading, altered to 

NOTES. 19 

publie funds became consul again in 207, defeated and killed 

Hasdrubal at the battle of the Metaurus. 

7 cum quidem: see note $ 10. 

9 Meà operà, etc.; formed part of the debate in the Senate as 

to the propriety of censuring the man who, though holding the 

citadel, lost the city. 
12 in togà: in civil life. 

consul iterum: B.c. 228. So other numeral adverbs after 

titles; ef., in inseriptions, COS- HI. Fabius was consul for the 

second time in 228, while the tribuneship of Flaminius, during 

which the law was passed, dates in 232 (Polybius 2, 22), when 

M. Aemilius Lepidus was consul. 

Sp. Carvilio: Spurius Carvilius Mazimus, consul in B.c. 234 

and 228. 

13 quiescente: remaining neutral. 

C. Flàminio tribüno plebis: There is evidently an incon- 

sistency in these statements. Fabius was consul for the second 

time in 228, while Flaminius was tribune, and the law was 

passed in 232. Cicero has either been confused by the names 

of both Fabius and Carvilius containing the cognomen Mazimus 

and by the complication in the dates shown thus: 

Q. Fabius Maximus, consul .. 299 228 

Sp. Carvilius Maximus, consul 254 228 
020 

C. Flaminius, tribune. . . . .. 232 

or Flaminius was a commissioner for the execution of his own 

law and continued as such over the time of Fabius' second con- 

sulship in 228. 

Flaminius was consul in 220 and in 217. In the latter year 

he was slain at Lake Trasumenus; cf. Cie. Brut. 14, δ. 

14 Picentem et Gallicum : The proposal was to divide among 

the plebeians the territory of Picenum, and a portion of Umbria 

from which the Galli Senones had just been ejected. 'The object 

was not only to provide for indigent citizens but to fill the 

northern districts of Italy with Roman coloni, who would 

withstand the inroads of the Gauls. For the same purpose, in 

the period which followed, regular colonies were led out to 

Cremona, Placentia, and Mutina. 

15 contrà Senátüs auctorit&tem: This means against the 

declared wish of the Senate, but literally 'in spite of the 
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, 
opposition of the Senate's authority. Auctoritas senatus 

had come to have the technical meaning of “ἃ resolution of the 

Senate," which from the veto of the tribunes or some other cause 

was prevented from assuming the form of a regular senatus 

l'hese auctoritates were often formerly reduced to 

ig with the names of the interposing tribunes, aud remained 

pressions of the wishes of the Senate. "These distributions 

among the plebeians were always resisted by the sena- 

ty and the patricians generally, as interfering with 

ges, and as tending to make an independent mi: 
n this particular instance Polybius asserts that it brou; eht 

r with the Boian Gauls, who feared that their own terri- 

tory would be treated next in the same way. 

dividenti: »wAen he attempted to divid : 

16 cum esset: (Aough he was. 

ausus est: / ntured to make a remark which would have 

sounded shocking to believers in the science of the augurs; and 

no doubt there were me such, thouzh hardly among the augurs 

] | | id wondered how * one A«aruspez 

Cie. De Div. 2, 24, 51. 
ical position, as the validity 

Colleze of Augurs. This 

rs, afterwards of six- 

bius was augur sixty-two 

18 ferrentur: from /e9 d populum ferre, which was the 

technieal expression for proposing a law. 

$12. 1. 20 admiráübilius: more astonishing. 
quo modo : ἐν modum. q tulit. Here the modum fol- 

lowing quam obtains its construetion from the nihil which is 
the obieet of gno. 

Quintus Fabius Maximus, consul in Β.Ο. 215, bore 

the same nime as his father, whom in his fourth consulship 

he succeeded. 

consulüris: see above, ὃ 7. 
Est in manibus: idiomatie expression — is widely read. 

Note the different significations in the other uses of this phrase, 
e ως δὰ »» D 

9) « 

22 laud&tio: (sc. /unebris) the ' funeral oration' was spoken 

general by some near relaion or friend of the deceased. It 
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was a very ancient eustom. Plutarch says that Poplicola 

delivered the laudatio funebris over Brutus (Popl. 9). See Pro 

Mil.S$ 33. These laudationes were used as a source of history, 

and were naturally often deceptive. Cf. Brut. 16, 62 Ais lauda- 

tionibus historia rerum nostrarum est facta mendosior. Livy, 

&. 40. 

quam : et eam. 

philosophum contemnimus : the language of one who was 

actually suffering grief was more impressive than the theories 

of philosophers set forth in such a work as Crantor's περὶ πένθους, 

which, however, Cicero himself used in writing De Consolatione 

after his daughter's death. 

91 in oculis civium: i.e. in the plain sight of his fellow- 

citizens, not in the sense 2n the opini )H of. 

95 Qui sermo, ete.: se. erat and erant, in these exclamatory 

sentences. 

quae praecepta: wAat powers of imparting instruction. 

9 ut in homine Romàno: /or a Roman, considering what was 

to b exp eted in a Roman. 

litterae: means Greek literature and philosophy, which were 

only just beginning to be known at all commonly in Rome in 

Cato's time. 

3 domestica .. . externa bella: the military history of his 

own country às opposed to the military history of other nations. 

Externa bella does not mean here Rome's foreign wars. 

4 ita: modifying the entire sentence and meaning 2eith this 

spirit or in this way, and fully explained by the quasi — ne minem .; 

ta and sic often look forward to clauses beginning with quasi, 

Si, ut, cum. 

5 quasi iam divinàrem : as though ] already had an instinc- 

tive feeling. 

illo exstincto : Fabius died in 205. 

6 unde: pronominal use — à quo. 

CHAPTER V. 

$13. 17 Quorsus: to what end. 

tam multa: sc. dizi ; for list of similar ellipses, see $ 3. 

9 Nec: et non. 
Ὺ 
α 
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10 Scipiones aut Máximi: the generalizing plural, such men 
as Scipio and Maximus. Cf. the singular with this force, ὃ 28. 

13 püré: uprightness in moral matters. 

eleganter: a refined and fastidious way of living. 
et... atque: et connects quiete and the expression pure 

atque eleganter. Reid represents thus: 4. 3- (B4, 4- B5), the 4- 
outside — eft, the 4- inside — ac, or atque before vowels, guttu- 

rals or 5. 
14 quálem : sc. fuisse senectutem. 

Platonis: Plato was born at Athens B.c. 429 or 428. He 
became at twenty a frequent companion of Socrates. On the 

death of Soerates he travelled to Italy, Cyrene, Egypt, and Sicily. 
On his return to Athens he drew about him a body of hearers 

inthe Academy, a gymnasium outside of Athens, and afterwards 

in a garden close by, inherited from his father. Hence this 

school is called the Academy, and its members Academics. He 

died at Athens in 347, some say while writing, others, while at 

a marriage feast. 

16 Isocratis: Isocrates was born B.c. 436 in Attica. He became 
a pupil of Gorgias and other sophists, and a friend of Socrates, for 
whom he had the courage to wear mourniusg. He taught rheto- 

rie and oratory at Chios, and later in Athens. His works, mostly 

in form of speeches, are political tracts or mere literary essays. 

The Panathenaicus mentioned here was a defence of the policy 

of Athens, written for the great Panathenaie festival. It is 
said that on hearing of the battle of Chaeronea and the tri- 

umph of Philip of Macedon, he threw himself from the wall 

and perished, in 338. 

17 quàrto et nonagesimo: so Lahmeyer and an inferior Ms. 

In compound numbers from twenty to one hundred, the smaller 
number precedes the larger with an et or follows without et. 

18 vixitque: and yet he lived. "The que is adversative in 
force; οἵ. the more common use of eft for et tamen. 

19 Leontinus Gorgiàs: Gorgias of Leontini. He was born 
at Leontini in Sicily about B.c. 485. A He was a sophist, that 
is, a professional teacher, and his special subject was Rhetoric. 

Isocrates was his pupil. Cicero says that he was the first to 

invent and employ the science of harmonious or balanced sen- 
tences in oratory (numeros oratorios) (Or. 52, 174), also that 

he was most ready to speak on any subject under discussion 
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(De Fin. Il, 1). According to Cicero he lived to be 107 years 

old. Others name 377 and again 380 2s the date of his death. 

Note the position of the adjective, and compare Thessalo Cinea 

S 13, and doctus Hesiodus, $ 54. 

1 in suó studio atque opere: in his study and profession, 

i.e. that of a sophist or professed teacher of philosophy. 

9 c8ss&vit: ceased working; cessare — to be idle. 

Qui, cum ex eó quaererétur: we might have looked for a 

quo cum quaereretur. The inquit isthe historical present, hence 

the past tense quaereretur. 

3 esse in vit: to remain so long in life; this form is used in 

preference to vivere, to emphasize the idea of continuing one's 

life rather than resorting to suicide, which was regarded as jus- 

tif&iable under certain circumstances. 

5 doctó homine: Aere a philosopher; the epithet is also used 

of poets. Reid remarks that the word doctus implies eultiva- 

tion as well as mere knowledge, for **a learned man," merely 

as such, is Aomo litteratus.' 

8 14. 1.7 cüius modo mentionem féci: expressing our ' men- 

tioned above or before;" ante dictus or supra dictus belong 

tolater Latin; ef. $ 23. 

9 Sicut— : these lines are also from the Annales of Ennius. 

(Vahlen, 445.) 

equus: Reid prefers ecus, ! because Ennius did not write uw, 

nor most likely did Cicero. Ennius may have written ecus or 

equos orequs.  Vahlen prefers the last. (See Lindsay, Latin 

Language, p. 200, and Brambach, Hülfsbüchlein für lat. Recht- 

schreibung.) 

spatio — supremo: at the end of the race, or near the end 

of the race, as on the last stretch. 

- 10 Vicit Olympia: a neuter plural substantive, *the Olympic 

games. The accusative is due to the Greek phrase νικᾶν 

Ὀλύμπια — “ἴο win an Olympie vietory.' [Ὁ may be explained 

as a cognate accusative. Here also Reid follows what Ennius 

wrote, i.e. Olumpia, as y was not used until Cicero's day. 

confectus quiéscit: cf. plenus fidei, hote p. 66. The elision of 

the final s of words ending in -is and -iís was common in the 

early poets; and Lucretius often availed himself of the license 

(see Munro on 1, 186) ; but in the time of Cicero it was consid- 

ered somewhat unscholarly (subrusticum), though. Catullus 

UU uU me er m rem Wm eme oo E 
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once (116, 8) does it and in the fragments of Cicero's own 

poems |t occurs; but the new school of poets (novi poetae), 

he says, avoided it. Or. 161. (See also Wordsworth, Fraginents 

of Early Latin, p. 583. "The question remains as to whether 
the s was or was not left out in writing. Cicero savs ita enim 

loquebamur, ete., and the phrase admits of the interpretation 
that though the s was dropped in pronunciation it was 

in writing. In Lucretius ' the Mss. all with one doubtfi 

tion write the $' (Munro). But Ithink tl 

tions is more in favour of dropping than of reta 
Lindsay, Latin Language, p. 123.) 

13 hi consulés: 1] isuls of the 
when the dialogue is represented as havin 

T. Flàmininus: generally regarded 
ninus mentioned in I. 1. 

15 Caepione et Philippo iterum 

je testinmi 

C aeplo. Livv, 40, lO. 

in 186. 
He ioined hi non ] tahi LU ied 1 'Olle: e in punishing 

|^ OPXCeSSeS ἢ Bacchana l ISLIVAI, | a commander 

against Persi Ji Macedon 

17 légem Voconiam: by the provisions of this law proposed 

the tribune Ὁ. Voconius Saxa B.c. | i0 one, rated in 

censor lists at 100,000 sesterce r more, d mak: 

a woman his heir; (2) no one could give by will lezacies amount- 

ing to more than the sum received by the heir or heirs. The 
principal object of this law was the retention of the estate in 

the family of the testator. ee Smitl 
BH. V. Voe. L j 

mágná voce et bonis lateribus: wit 
strong (unqgs. 

$15. 1.1 Etenim: and indeed, generally introd v either 

explanation or proof, here marking the beginning of the aetua 
Ἰ 

discussion. The thought is, * Ennius seemed to take delight in 

old age, and indeed this can be explained, for of the four reasons 
for believing old aze wretched none will stand consideration." 

cum complector: supply causas as the object. 

3 &ávocet: senes is the object. The subjunetive shows that 

the reason is not the speaker's, but belongs to those who 

complain of old age. " 

NOTES. 

ἃ rébus gerendis: from active business life. 

4 infirmius: i.e. quam antea erat. 

6 si placet: a phrase of courtesy; cf. $6 nisi mo 

CHAPTER VI. 

8 A rébus... abstrahit: this is the statement of the first 

reason to be discussed. 

quibus: the preposition is generally omitted when a relative 

follows. in the same ease as the ant« cedent; also in questions. 

9 An eis: the previous question, implied from quibus? is 

omnibusn - ! fro peat 8, Jrou/ il or only from 

those 

quae: i.e. tales ut. subjunctive and relative mark limi- 

tation. 

| infirmis corporibus: ablative absolute with concessive 

'edonieus, consul B.c 
ated Perseus, kins of Mace- 

vdna. as the father of Scipio Africanus Minor. 

He died in 160. 

pater tuus: i.e. Scipio. The naming of Paulus obviates the 

necessity of the name Scipio. 

; fili: M. Porcius Cato, who married Aemilia, daughter of 

Paulus 

Fabricii, Curii. Coruncáànii: such men as Fabricius, Curius, 

Coruncanius. See note ὃ 13. Gaius Fabricius Luscinus was 

eonsul in B.c. 282 and 218. 980 he was sent to Tarentum 

on a mission to Pyrrhus for exchange of prisoners; where the 

King vainly sought to corrupt him with bribes or terrify him 

with the sieht of his elephants. In 279 he was a legatus 

serving in the army whieh Pyrrhus defeated at such a ruinous 
A x 

y 

cost at Aseulum; and next year (278), being consul, he sub- 

dued all southern Italy while Pyrrhus was in Sicily. Like 

Curius he was regarded as a type of the old-fashioned frugal 

Roman, living on the cultivation of his farm when not engaged 

in the service of,the state. His action, in sending back to 

Pyrrhus the traitor who had offered to poison the King, is often 

quoted as a signal instance of Roman honour. — Manius Curius 
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Dentatus, consul in B.c. 290, 275, and 274. In his first consulship 

he obtained a triumph for vietories over the Samnites and 
Sabines; in his third he conquered Pyrrhus at the battle of 
Beneventum, for which he seems to have celebrated another 
triumph (Pro Mwur.$31). He is often mentioned by Cicero as 

a friend of Corunecanius and Fabricius, and by Horaee in con- 

junetion with Fabricius as a type of the old-fashioned frugal 

Roman — incomptis Curium capillis, C. 1, 12, 41. After his 

victory over Pyrrhus he returned to his farm and lived a retired 
life, though he was censor in 272. His saying that he ' pre- 

ferred ruling over the wealthy to possessing wealth himself ' 
is often quoted * ef. S δ. Tiberius Coruncanius, a jurist, Was 

consul in 280. His chief fame rests on his profound knowledge 

of law, which he publiely taught, and for his skill in which he 

received like other jurists the title of Sapiens. In 254 he was 
created pontifer marimus, and died a few years afterwards. 

He is often referred to by Cicero as an authority on jurisprudence, 
e.g. De Or. 3, 33. 

5 cum defendebant: αὐ (he time that they were defending ; 
cum with the indicative is purely temporal. 

$16. 1.7 Appi Claudi: Appius Claudius Caecus, obtaining 
cognomen from the fact of his being blind, was consul B.c. 307 

and 296. He made himself famous by the memorable works 
which he superintended in his censorship of 312. The first 
of these was the via Appia leading from Rome to Capua, after- 

wards extended to Brundisium. The second was the aqua 

Appia, the first aqueduct constructed to supply Rome with 
water. Appius retained his censorship beyond the eighteen 

months named by the lex Aemilia, and until he was elected 
consul, so that being in a high office for five continuous years 
he was able to complete the publie works he had planned. In his 

second consulship he fought against the Etruscans, and in 

295 as praetor against the Samnites and Etruscans, but with 

indifferent success. When Pyrrhus, after defeating Laevinus 

in 280 at Heraclea, sent proposals to Rome for peace, Appius 
caused himself to be carried into the senate-house and spoke so 

eloquently against it that he prevented the Senate from accepting 
the offer. (Livy, Ep. xiii.) The speech was extant in Cicero's 
time ( Brut. 6,61), as is stated in the text. Cicero says in his 
Tusculan Disputations, 5, 38, 112, that the misfortune of Appius 
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did not prevent his performing his duties as a public official. 

(n this place his kindness is regarded as the result of old age, but 

Livy 9, 29, 11, gives the popular superstition of its being a divine 

visitation upon him for the sacrilege of initiating certain slaves 

in the worship of Hereules, instead of leaving this to the old 

family of the Potitii. 

9 cum Pyrrho: for position see note, $ 1. 

non dubitàvit: Ae did not hesitate. 

10 persecütus est: Aas well expressed ; there seems a notion 

f completeness intended by the per. 

12 Quo vobis — viái: from the sixth book of the Annales. 

vobis: the dative of reference. 

rectae stáre: (o stand upright, to be in a sound state ; again 

a Graecism, cf. Soph. O. R. 528 ἐξ ὀρθῆς φρενός, and Eur. Med. 

1129 φρονεῖν ὀρθά. 

13 Antehàc: always ἃ dissyllable. 

quo-viài: to what point in the course, i.e. how far from the 

right course, ef. Aesch. P. V. 903 ἔξω δὲ δρόμου φέρομαι λύσσης 

πνεύματι μάργῳ. The form -a? in the genitive of the first declen- 

sion is found in writers of the earliest times to Lucretius and 

Vergil, though it was no doubt used by the latter as an archaism. 

(Lindsay, Latin Language, p. 951.) 

dementis: I have followed Vahlen in reading dementis as 

accusative agreeing with sese. Others regard it as nominative 

dementes, interpreting as, your senses losing their sense. Note 

the oxymoron, the intentional contradiction. 

14 gravissime : in the most impressive manner. 

15 et tamen : the force of tamen seems to be, * The poem is 

well known and so I quote it; «nd yet the speech itself is extant 

and I might have quoted that." 

l7 cum: although. 

18 censor...ante consulàtum: it was unusual for a man 

to be censor until he had been consul. Appius was thus excep- 

tionally honored. 

19 grandem sàné fuisse: surely old. As he would not have 

been consul in all probability until he was forty he must have 

been at least sixty-seven at the time named, but as he had been 

censor five years before his consulship, he was more probably 

seventy or even older at the outbreak of the war with Pyrrhus 

in 280. 
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20 510: i.e. eum grandem fuisse. * We know it from history 
without this ecaleulation.' 

S 1. 1. 20 Nihil adferunt: /hey addue: nothing. 

21 quiinré...negant: who say that old age has no part in 

the activities of life. 

1 similesque sunt ut si: an unusual collocation expressing 

the imagined simile. "They who say old age is inactive are 

like persons who may be imagined as saying the pilot does 

nothing. 

2 cum: causal, since. 

5 nonífaciat...iuvenés. At vero...facit: All Mss. have 
faciat . . . faciat save one, which has fa in last elause. 

Editors generally read facit...) t. Reid prefers faciat ; 
facit, beeause the reply ought to begin with the emphatie at 

vero. 

6 velocitàte : physical activity. some re: velocitatibus, 

which is possible, though its parallel celeri appears to indi- 

eate the singular as the correct reading. 

velocitáte . .. celeritàte: ' These words differ very slightly ; - 

the former means speed of movement in one line, the latter 

rather power of rapid motion with frequent change of direction." 

( Reid.) 

8 sententià: expression of opinion, with a special reference 
to speaking in the Senate 

quibus...orbàri... 2 The rezgular construetion after 

orbari is the ablative of the thing taken away ; and the a»lative 

is used also commonly in a converse sense with augeri ; ef. Ov. 

F. 3.601 Zam pius Aeneas regno nai qu Latini auctus erat ; 

and the comic oxvmoron auctus damno, Ter. Heaut. 628. 

9 quibus augeri solet: wich it is wont to have added to it, 
* to have in an increased degree." 

$18. 1.9 nisi forte: introduces a proposition which the 

speaker regards as absurd or impossible. Cf. Laelius de Ami- 
citia. ὃ 352 

10 miles et tribunus et legátus: «s a private soldier, mili- 

tary tribune, and lieutenant-general. 'The tribuni, of whom 

there were six in each legion, were the highest officers in it: they 

must have served ten years, and after B.c. 311 were generally 

elected in the Comitia Tributa, though the commander of the 

army still had the nomination of some. The legati were nomi- 
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nated with consent of the Senate by the governor of a province; 

their number differed according to the cireumstances of the case. 

Caesar as governor of Gaul and Illyricum had twelve. They 

were staff officers, and commanded such parts of the army as 

the imperator directed, — often a single legion. 'The number 

originally was two, because two legions were the normal st rength 

ofa consular army. For Cato's later service as tribunus militum 

see below, p. 111. 

11 genere: English, in different kinds. "Lisond 

129 at: nisi forte assumes the converse of the proposition 1t 

introduces ; therefore at follows as though the previous sentence 

had run: * Though I no longer serve in the army, I am not idle ; 

but in the Senate,' etc. 

13 Karthágini . . . denüntio : 1 am urging a war against 

Carthaqg: to anticipate the war s he has long been, treaclhu rowusly 

meditating. Cato is supposed to be speaking in B.c. 150 (see 

$ 14), and in the earlier part of that year he had been to Carthage 

as one of ten commissioners sent to investigate the truth of the 

rumors that she was preparing for war. It was after this that 

the scene of his producing the green figs in the senate-house 

oceurred. and that it became his eustom, whenever called 

upon for his sententia on any subject, to end his speech with 

censeo delendam. ess Karthaginem. This celebrated phrase 15 

found in Florus 2, 15. 

$19. 1.16 Quam palmam, etc.: Cato of course is made to 

express in a prophetie wish what had actually happened. The 

supposed dialogue dates 150; the time of the writing of the 

Cato Maior was 44. 

18 avi reliquiàs: what your grandfather (Publius Cornelius 

Seipnio Africanus Maior) left still remaining of Carthage, or 

what he k ft unfinished of ἢ is task, which was the destruction 

of Carthage, i.e. after the battle of Zama in B.c. 202. aviis the 

subjective genitive; οἵ, reliquias Danaum, 'those whom the 

Greeks have left' (Verg. Aen. 1, 30). 
tert:us... tricésimus: the Mss. have tertius, which makes 

Scipio's death date in 183, which agrees with Livy's account (99, 

50, 10), but anno ante censorem z- 185, and novem annis post 

. consu/atum - 185, hence some read sextus or quintus. 

99 iterum: with consul creatus esset. He was elected consul 

for the second time in 195 and served during the year 194. 
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lá Ψ Ξ : ^ 
“ νὐτορεροναδεμᾷ observe the imperfect tense, expressing a state 

oi mind lasting some time a sinecle ^k ΕΣ: εξ, ME em ! e, not a singk thought, would he have 
228m . ng discontented with his old age? For this sense of 
Té E. ite " ἷ 1 Isfaeti , T: 3 ] ΝΕ t, * dissatisfaetion' rather than * repentance,' ef. De Off 

E. E. 2, quantum proficias i poenit: bit Livv. 5 19 pa j1 ; ᾿ : - . 4 Ὗς ῳ), ΔΛ i)üLeniterte 

inagistratuum senatum appart bat : ef. Ter Heauw! I. 1 90- 8 

Acad. 2, 22, 69: Livy, 92. 12 s iua 
enim: the enim indicates that *no' was the answer to the 

question and introduces the reason for such an answer 
: excursione : rapid marching, as of light armed troops. (See 

) p * 26 1 αἰ MES Div. 2, 26.) (Gernh.) S«itwu also seems to have a WAr 
la exfaes ian v zu ^0 . " » c v € al- 

like refer: nce, such as 'springing" upon an enemy in a single 
combat; ef. the boxing match in Verg. Aen. D. 442 variis ad τεῦ le al «0, “ EI ἠ (ἐξ - 

8ultibus irritus urget. 

| consilio . . . sententià: cf. $17, note 
Lollowing sentence in different sense 

! quae: neuter, as the antecedents are of different genders and 
do not denote living creatures. | | 

Ó senatum : an (a.Sst mbliu of old nen " ef τι ! 4 / /, . A. 

id est sent & 90 
^ N - . 

v OU. St natores 

c 90 ] ó - . . " e» $20. 1.4 qui amplissimum magistrátum gerunt: i.e. the 
twe γι ΟἹ ΟἹ ] ] 1 Lwenty-eight members of the Gerusia or Senate (γερουσία é A « | CDOL £6. ^ )γ ων 

all over 5ἰχίν vears of ace. d bot 

6 externa: the history of , the Oppo it f . . ) - e O0 

domestica. S I2, and nostra, ὃ 89. l 

Q ; " bar : ux cedo ᾧ ὦ ἢ cito: the line is tetrameter iambie aecataleetie 
ie substitution Ol ἃ spondee is allowable in any foot except 

the last, as in the senarius. os 

cedo: pray tell me ; an old imperative form equivalent to da 

ordic. The pluralis cette (cedite). Itis generally assumed tl at 

via the same as the enclitic found in pronominal words (À i-ce) 

hie, and that do represents da- of the root do, hence the sense is 

give here. (Lindsay, Latin Language: "ἮΝ 518.) Do la ^en gigs 

for dico AS accipi for audio. : ; J j & Set 

qui: how. 

tantam: of such greatness as it was (τοσαύτην obcav) 
10 percontantur in: a Leyden Ms. of the tenth century 

NOTES. 01 

inserts an ut before in, which may be due to dittography from 

&nal-ur. Mommsen suggests percontantibus . . . respondentur, 

removing the stop after Ludo. 

Naevi: Gnaeus Naevius, a native of Campania. He began 

exhibiting plays in B.c. 235, both tragedies, chiefly translated 

from Euripides, and comedies. Η also wrote satires or epi- 

erams against leading men of the day, especially the Metelli. 

Of these one well-known line is preserved, 

fato Με ἐς li Roma« fiunt consules, 

to which Metellus answered 

et Naevio poetae cum saepe laederentur, 

dabunt malum Metelli, dabunt malum Metelli. 

He served in the army during the First Punic War; but his 

satires on the aristocratie party involved him in trouble, and 

he was thrown into prison. When released by the interposition 

of a tribune, he retired to Utica, where he died in 205; though 

Cicero ( Brut. $50) says that Varro thought that he lived longer. 

His epie poem on the First Punic War 18 mentioned by Cicero 

again in Brutus, ὃ 15, where he compares it to a carved work of 

Myron, and says that it is /uculente seriptum, though less polit 

than the work οἱ Ennius. 

Lüdó: the name of some play otherwise unknown. Some 

hold that it is a general name for a play (Latin /udus), but 

the word is not cited in Harper's Lexicon in the singular in this 

sense, for which the regular term is fabula. Ribbeck supposes 

this Ludus to have been a satire or satirie drama. 

12 Próveniébant...aduléscentuli: also iambic tetrameter 

acatalectic. Note the dactyl, the equivalent of a spondee, in the 

first and sixth feet. (G. and .L. 758 n., 161 n., 1.) 

΄ 

9) ERREUR de t uer 
E 

Próveniébant: Lahmeyer interprets as (a erop of orators 

were springing up," comparing Pliny, Ep. 1, 13, 1, magnum 

proventum (crop?) poetarum annus hic attulit, also Sall. Cat. 

0.0. provenen ibi scriptorum magna inge nia. 

13 videlicet: we may conclude. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

$21. 1.15 At: But it may be said, like at enim introducing a 
supposed objection for the sake of refuting it. See Vocabulary. 

Cicero (Ad Att. 12, 1), acknowledges that it is very like an old 
man (γεροντικώτερον , to forget tritles — m« moriola vacillare. 

Créd9: undoubtedlu or of eourse, to be sur 

16 nàtürà tardior: more dull than usual. 

Themistocles: the famous Athenian statesman and general 

to whose instrumentality the victory of Salamis (B.c. 180) | 
mainly due. He was the son of Neocles, and was born about 
the year 525. After the Persian war, in 471, he was ostracized 

and retired to Argos. Becoming involved in a eharge of Medism. 

he fled to the Persian court, where he was well received "He 

promised the king to assist hi in future ati 

Was 

1 

Greeks ut being ealled upon to fulfil his pro ise (à LE vois all ae ae nro : Je 1 ἫΝ pronuse un or about 
ye QE ut line unable or unwilliny to do so, he 

committed suicide in Magnesia, though some have said that he 

a natural death. Ihueydides (1, 158), who believed in 

aeeount of his death, describes him as a man of the 

4fe of TÀe- 
nistoelk δ ' 

1 perceperat: had mastered, implying some mental effort ; 

m. Ge AE GG. D il. m oratione having thoroughly 

grasped the — of their speech." The number of Athenian 

eitizens at th 

h 

ime of Themistocles is not certain: but it has e 

been reckoned as about 20,000 at the beginning of the Pelopon- 

nesian War, dui if it were only half that number in the lifetime 

of Themistocles, it would have been no inconsiderable feat to 
have known their names. For the popularity he gained 

τ δῶ "111 - " 
Set ϊ / ji ) Ρ ἧς vi i lut. ] (CIN. o0, TOL πολλοῖς ΕΡΏΡΜΟΤΤΕ 

y τοὔνομα λέγων ἀπὸ στόματος : οἷ. Pro Mur. 

cero 1s Speaking of the habit of keeping a * nomenclat 
" ν᾽ ^ , 

WLOTAALR«t ) ἐ{{(17᾽ bz "ves H ᾿ a ,ς 17} (ODS Γι C11 S l108 honestum est Lurpe est 

(^ 

noiiores esse servo tuo quam tibi. Cicero often reeurs to 

remarkable memory of Themistocles (see De Or. 2, 351 ; 

2, 104). j | 
: ? rk n ὲ 

ὁ 6 Aristides . . . solitum: /hat he used to address Aris- 

tides as Lysimachus by mistake. To prevent ambiguity, qui 

NOTES. 98 

esset. Aristides takes the place of one of the accusatives which 

woüld naturally follow the verb of naming, salutare. 

ertt Aristides, the son of Lysimachus, acquired by his 

honorable and trustworthy character the title of the Just. 

He was one of the ceommanders of the Athenian squadron at the 

battle of Salamis, and assisted Themistocles in preventing the 

Greek fleet from retreating southward and leaving the Pe TSjans 

in possession of Attiea. lt was the confidence which the allies 

plaeed in his character that indueed them to put the Athenians 

at the head of the league called the * Confederacy of Delos ' 

(B.c. 478), when the insolenee and treachery of the Spartan 

Pausanias made them discontented with the Spartan supremacy. 

Just before the Persian invasion he had been ostracized at the 

iustization of Themistocles, but in their terror of the Persians 

the Athenians recalled him, and he appears to have lived 

to a considerable age in high repute, though in poor eireum- 

stances. In Plutarch's time his tomb was still shown at 

Phalerum. (Lifeby Plutarch. Herod. bks. vi-vm.) 

| Equidem: for my part; ἃ form of quidem strengthened by 

the interjeetion e ; cf. nam and enim. "This word is usually 

found with the first person singular, and, unlike quidem, may 

stand first in its sentence. 

Lysimachum: father of Aristides. 

4 sunt: equivalent to vivunt; cf. 832; esse — vivere; S54, 

fuit — vixit. 

5 sepulcra: nor am 1 afraid that by reading the inscriptions 

on tombstones I shall lose my memory, «s the saying is. Cato 

says he knew not only the names of his contemporaries, but of 

their ancestors. "These he would often learn by reading the 

inscriptions on their tombs, probably for the purpose of compos- 

ing his Origines, and this reminds him of a common saying or 

superstition that reading tombstones hurts the memory. 1t is 

not possible to trace the origin of suc h an idea, which Erasmus 

(quoted by G. Long) says was a common one. It may perhaps 

be connected with the early prejudice against writing, as harmful 

to the faeulty of memory, from causing it to be less ἐπα Plato 

(Phaedr. 214-5) refers to this. and Caesar (B. G. 6, 14) states 

that the same prejudice existed among the pr uids ; xd Plutarch 

( Numa. 929) that the same doctrine was taught by the Pythag- 

oreans. That such philosophical doctrines should filter into 
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popular talk is not uncommon. Inseriptions on tombstones 

would be probably the earliest form of writing known to the 
vulgar. We might compare it with the popular idea that to 
Ee a wolf caused dumbness, Seo Verg. Eel. ix. 54: Theocr. 14 

152. Cicero seems to allude to some similar proverb in De Fin. 
* £246 . 
o ) 0 UI ἧς ὮΝ "( 10713 ] 1 , ,2 $ . 

? 3 Fus prot ài admonitu vivorum memini. Otto 

M ric 'Orfer d * » , € Ὶ . 
ΤΊ hu rter de Róm ?. p. 218, believes that these words have 

no reference to a proverb, but to a superstitious idea that 
reading the monuments of the past leads one to disregard the 
present. | 

quod aiunt: as the saying goes ; cf. ut dicitur, S 49. 
6 in memoriam redeo mortuorum: / get a kind of second 

memory, that namely of the dead. So far from losing memory 
by reading sepulehral inscriptions, I refresh it. The expression 
IS à curious inversion of the commoner * reeall to memorv '; it 
speaks of memory as something outside oneself to which one 
returns. Long quotes Verr. 2, 46, redite in memoriam. iudices 
qua istius libido in dic ndo fue rit. Cf. Ter. Phorm. 802. D 

ιν. nec vero: introducing a general conclusion, nor in point 
0f Jact. 

5 senem: here equal to cum senex esset, because he was an 
oid man. 5 

ἢ re 0c-, τίθημι) : a buried treasure, where he had hid 

9 quae cürant: /he things that interest them. 

vadimonia constitüta : appointments at court. The regular 

phrase is vadimonium promittere.  Constituere is used as ap li- 
able to both plaintiff and defendant. (Reid.) The niri] sadi- 
monia is employed as usual when speaking generally and not of 
a particular case.  Vadimonium is properly the engagement 
entered into by a defendant in a civil suit, after the preliminary 
hearing of the case, to appear on a fixed day to answer to the 
action. As security for this appearance he either paid a sum of 
money into court or brought forward seeurities (vades) for his 

appearance. This 'appointment' was called vadimonium, and 
hence there are numerous phrases which mean to keep or break 
it, e.g. v. sistere, v. obire, ad v. venire, v. deserere. ad v. non 

venire. It was the necessity of the bore's appearing to answer tc 
his bail that relieved Horace from his tormentor on the Via 
Saera (Sat. i. 9, 36-75). i] 

NOTES. 95 

10 quis sibi, cui ipsi debeant: wo owes them money and to 

whom they owe it, unlike the old man in the Clouds of Aris- 

tophanes who had a long memory for his debtors and a short 

one for his creditors 

ἢν μὲν γὰρ ὀφείληταί τί μοι; μνήμων πάνυ" 

ἐὰν δ᾽ ὀφείλω, σχέτλιος, ἐπιλήσμων πάνυ. (484-5.) 

$99. 1.10 Quid: introducing ἃ new point, again how many 

things do lawyers, pontiffs, augurs, and philosophers in their 

Reid supplies tibi videntur, and places an old age remember ? 

after senes, then what do you think of old interrogation mark 

men, as lawyers 9 

11 iüris consulti: 

Orat. 1, 219), qui legum et consuetudinis eius, qua privati 

et ad respondendum et ad agendum, et ad cavendum, 

The compound word, — consultus — * knowing,' 

Cieero thus defines a iuris consultus (De 

utuntur, 

peritus est. 

* skilled," and the genitive iuris depending on it, — may be eom- 

pared with consultus sapientiae Hor. C. 1, 94, 5. The pontifices 

and augures like the iuris consulti needed good memories for 

precedents and definitions, which were often handed down 

orally, and not committed to writing; though a number of 

formulae were published by Gnaeus Flavius in B.c. 300. 

14 in clàris et honórátis viris: in the case of men of reputa- 

tion and high place, claris is opposed Lo quieta, honoratis to 

privata by chiasmus, 
claris. honoratis 

privata quieta. 

honorati, from the word Aonor office, means those who have 

held office. 

15 in vità privátà et quietá: in the case of a life of leisure 

and retirement; it is equivalent to in vita eorum qui quieti et 

privati sunt. The quietus is one who abstains from the bustle 

and excitement of any aetive career, the privatus one w ho holds 

no official position. 

Sophocles: Sophocles, son of Sophillus, was born about 

5.c. 496, at Colonus, a deme of Attica. He seems to have been 

early trained in music, and from the beauty of his person, as well 

as his skill, was chosen to lead the dance in honor of the vic- 

tory of Salamis. In 468 he exhibited his first tragedy, defeat- 
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ing Aeschylus. He lived t: 

Between 468 and 406, he won t 

ce of ninety, dving in 405. 
vietories with his trazedies. 

He also held certain military and civic offices. being a Strateceus 
in 415, and one of the Hellenotamiae in 413, He is said to have 
written seventy tragedies, eighteen satyric dramas, besides 
elegies and paeans; but of these we only have seven trasgedies 
remaining. His eharaeter seems to have been distinguished for 

I» 

mildness and amiability rather than strength; and Aristophanes 
Paz, 698) declares that in 1 iis old age he became miserly. 

16 quod propter studium cum: «and when on account of this 
, 

, 
(de n to writing. This story is told of Sophocles in the 
Anonymous Life of him, and in Plutarch ei πρεσβυτέρῳ πολιτευ- 

τέον (c.9). The part of e dipus Coloneus which he recited 
Is said to have been : "us (668) Ϊ ' T OU, téve, 

Ττασὸε Yqwpas 

18 ἃ filiis: the story is generally told of the poet's oldest son 
Iophon alone. 

quem ad modum solet: just as by our custom an injunction 
48 1t0nt to be issued against it] 0] j ᾿ ir affairs 

restiraining thu rom. the co? οἱ 14 (7 Fr propertw. Bonis lS 

ablative, as in t] 'ase alicui interdici aqua et igni. Justinian 
i. tit. 23 says furiosi Ji, licet maiores XXV | 
iamen in curatio ( atorum, si? r lege xn tabuk 

not certain whether it 

22 eam fabulam: '/Ae play. 

in manibus : had on hand 
but in $ 12 the expression est i 
ing. The meaninez, however, m: ] 

pared with the Ms. The use of recitass: ain 
. e , , E " : , P712 . : ᾽ν £4 sie proxime: οἰ, recenti l'he story of the attempt of Sopho- 

1 ' 1! 
at mophocies came 

I 

SOT] [ le ve hi " rFIV ns daeprive him ΟἹ his property does not seem to rest 
ta Anonyma and Valer. Max. viii.), 

lieve that the Oedipus : 

that it was only 1 
seem to have beei phon. by Nieostrata, a 

ston by Theoris. (See Mahaffy, Greek Lit. 1, p. 279 sq.) 
23 Oedipum Coloneum: Oedipus, the son of Laius, being 

exposed as an infant in consequence of an oracle, was saved and 
reared. He unwittingly fulfilled the oracle, by killing his father 
In a fray and wedding his own mother. Finding out that he 

NOTES. 07 

had eommitted these horrible deeds, he blinded himself. He is 

l mentioned as the subject of a play of Sophocles. The 
jere 

* &well-foot,' from the thongs with which his infant name means 

leet were pierced or tied tightly when he was exposed. 

2 liberátus: Ae was acquitted. 

$23. 1.3 There now follows a list of Greek poets and philoso- 

phers who were intelleetually active even at an advanced age. 

Hésiodum: Hesiod, a native of Ascera in Boeotia. We have 

three works which pass under his name, The Works and Days, 

Agriculture, which Vergil reecarded as his model for 

Geordics: the Theogonia, a poem on the parentage of the 

ds and the origin of the Universe ; and the SAield of Hercules, 

between Hereules and Ares. The gen- 

question as to identity of author- 

a poem on 

4 poem on the contest 

uineness of these poems, the 

ship, and the period of Hesiod's own existence, have been the 

subjects of endless controversies. 

t Simonidem: Simonides, son of Leoprepes, born at Iulis in 

the island of Ceos — thus called Ketos as distinguished from the 

elder poet Simonides of Amorgos, — b. B.c. 556, ob. 469. He 

was intimate with Pausanias and Themistocles, and the Sicilian 

tvrants Theron and Hieron. His chief works, some ΟἹ which 

are extant, were Epinikia, ie. songs celebrating victories 

in the games, hymns, dithyrambs, threni or laments, and 

sepulehral inscriptions. Perhaps the most famous of the last 

was his epitaph for the Spartans who fell at 'Thermopylae [Her. 

1, 928; Diod. Sic. 11, 5 

νέλλειν Λακεδαιμονίοις ὅτι 
) 

θα. τοις κείνων ρήμασι TT €LUOJLEVOL, 

^ qM i En 
1. 101) translated thus: 

" | 1 Mme 
OSDES i parta nos te hac αι OC ntes, 

U " 
Ν 

li gibus obseq itin uu" 

thelastline being probably taken from the Greek as given in 

Diodorus, A il 
κείμεθα τοῖς κείνων πειθόμενοι νομίμοιξ, 

died at Svracuse, where he was staying at the court of 
] 

] 

T, 
1e 

lieron. A famous story of how his life was saved by the 

Tvndaridae, who summoned him from the house of Scopas 

whieh immediately afterwards fell down, is told by Cicero in 

H 
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P n 09 2 πὸ 'oo " € f ] iti D Oratore, 2,992. See for an account of his writings, Mahaffy 
Greek Lit. vol. i. p. 206 sq. | τὰ 

| 4 Stésichorum: Stesichorus, of Himera, lived about B.C 
630-550. and died : 'atan: i € 0 Ὁ, and died at Catana. His poems were lyrical, but upon 
the subjects of the epie poems of Greece, and written to be sung 
by ἃ chorus to the accompaniment of musie and dancing, in 
τι I ἕν ᾿ς 10 λ ς f 1 1 τ 
vhieh we see the elements of the Greek drama. Cicero de- 

seribes his statue at Therm: Ἢ] ] IS St: : nae, whither it had 5een re , nM e" | | id been removed from 
| a aiter the latter's destruction in 405-5. It represented 

the poet stooping over a book ( Verres, 2. 86) 

6 Pythagoram: Pythagoras, son of Mnesarchus. One of the 
" T 7 à 2 : . -1 . rrt - 'ost tamous names in Greek philosophy. The dates assigned 
to his birth vary from B.c. 608 to D1O. erii 
' ; | Numerous discoveries 
in arithmetie, 9 eometry, musie, and psychology were attributed 
to him. One of the most famous of the doctrines assigned to E : ij : 

€ -- i 

him is that of metempsychosis or the * transmieration of souls. 
/ ( AO0Q0 «7 « "3G » » 1 M 1 P About 529 Pythagoras settled in Crotona, where his followers 
formed a ciub or society, obeying various rules, some of them of 
an ascetic nature. Cicero says that he died at Metapontum 
having first come to Italy in the reign of Superbus (De Fin. 5 1 . . vy 

4); and that he was the first to describe himself as philosophus 
Tusc. 5, 3, 8). He looks upon him as the founder and father of 

the Italian school of philosophy, that is of the schools of Magna 
Graecia (De Or. 3,139). The date of his death is as uncertain 
as that of his birth; the most commonly received is 497, but it 
has been put by some as late as 472. τ | 

6 Démocritus: born about B.c. 460 at Abdéra in Thrace. son 
of Hegesistratus: died about 357. His works are lost, except 
such iragments as have been preserved by other writers ) jut 
among his doctrines was that of the formation of all thingm 
from atoms," which Epicurus afterwards adopted with certain 
differences, and which Lucretius explained in his πῇ A 
" poem (see 
especially Luer.1,685). He has usually been called the ' laugh- 
ing philosopher ' (*eXactvos) from his cheerful view of life p 
contrasted with Heraclitus; who wept at the follies of mankind, ox 

iamne igitur laudas. quod de sapientibus alter 
ridebat quotiens de limine moverat unum 
protuleratque pedem, flebat contrarius auctor? 

Juvenal 10, 28; cf. Hor. Ep. 2, 1, 194. v 

99 

7 Xenocratén: Xenocrates of Chaleedon, born about 8.6. 

396. died about 314, came to Athens in his youth, and became ἃ 

disciple first of Aeschines and then of Plato. Cicero ( Ac. 1, 4, 17) 

classes him with Aristotle as the two most famous of Plato's 

pupils. He succeeded Plato's nephew Speusippus in the head- 

ship of the Academy. Of his works only fragments remain ; 

but his ethical position may be illustrated by a saying quoted by 

Cicero (De Κορ. 1, 2,3). Being asked what good his disciples 

obtained from his teaching, he answered * They get this, — that 

they do spontaneously what it takes laws to make other people 

do.' 

Zénoónem: Zeno, son of Mnaseas, was born at Citium in 

Cyprus, about B.c. 3:0. He came to Athens in 320, and after 

studying under a number of philosophers, of the Cynie and 

other schools, he began to teach about 300. He delivered his 

lectures in the στοὰ ποικίλη, the painted colonnade, from which 

cireumstance his followers took the name of Stoies. He died 

about 263-959. It is said that having received a slight injury 

he regarded it as a warning that it was time to be gone, and put 

an end to his own life. The distinctive doctrines of the Stoic 

philosophy according to the popular view were that virtue (not 

pleasure) was the summum bonum, and,that virtue consisted in 

living in harmony with nature. Happiness was not an object to 

pursue, though it naturally resulted from virtue; it consisted 

in mental tranquillity, which could only be secured by the reso- 

lute reduction of all wishes to the minimum. Another doctrine 

much famed was that * good' and * bad' admit of no degrees, ἃ 

thing is absolutely bad or good. Again, * goodness ' and * wis- 

dom were identical, the only *good' man therefore was the 

absolutely wise one. 

Cleanthén: a Stoie philosopher born at Assos in the Troad, 

about the year B.c. 300. He succeeded Zeno as head of the 

school in 264. Some of the peculiarities of his doctrine are 

discussed by Cicero in various parts of his philosophical writings. 

He held that the sun was lord of ereated things (.Ac. 2, 41, 120) ; 

that the mundus (κόσμος) was God (De N. D. 1, 14, 37) ; that 

the idea of God was impressed in men's minds by the phe- 

nomena of nature (De N. D. 2, 5,13-15). He lived to be over 

eighty years of age. 

8 Diogenem Stoicum: Diogenes, the Stoiec, so 'alled: to dis- 
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tinguish him from the Cynic, born at Seleucia on the Tigris 
was a pupil of Chrysippus, and the instructor of the New-Acade- 

mieian Carneades. He was born E.c. 238, and died 150. His 

works are lost, but he is said to have written formal treatises 

on Dialeetie, on the Voice, on Noble Birth, on Laws. 

aut eum quem vidistis Romae: this refers to the deputation 
of philosophers from Athens consisting of Carneades the founder 

of the new Academy, Critolaus the Peripatetie, and Diogenes 

the Stoie, whieh came to Rome in B.c. 155 to plead against the 
award of a large fiue to Oropus made by the Sieyonians under 

the authority of the senate, as compensation for damages com- 

mitted by the Athenians in a raid upon Oropus in the previous 

year. The Athenians in their then impoverished state could 

not pay the 500 talents imposed on them, and sent these philos- 

ophers to appeal to the Roman Senate. As Cato opposed these 

men, it is curious to find Cicero representing him here as 
admiring Diogenes. 

10 studiorum agitátio: (Ae active prosecution of their special 

pursuit 
in passin: to a new subject. Cf. Aoc 

age, attend to this, originally saerificial, and the opposite a/ud 

agere, : 

divina studia: i.e. poetry and philosophy. 
13 vicinos meos: those * country bred Roman citizens," 

living near Cato's house at Tusculum, round which the people 
were Sabines. 

quibus absentibus . . . fiunt: wAo are always present at 
e more importa ! faprinil ) opt rations 

15 non percipiendis non condendis fructibus: neither in t/]« 
gathering nor in the storing of crops. Fructus is the general 

͵ 

j 
6/t 

N or all produce. Cf. ἢ τό. 

in aliis: proleptic; in other things except the planting of 
For neuter adj. used as noun, cf. ceteris, S 3. 

idem: nom. plural. 

omninO: under any circumstances. 

Serit...prosint. Ribbeck scans as a baechie ( 2.) 
tetrameter: 

The final syllable in serit is long by the ictus, not as in versat, 
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$1, and ponebat, ὃ 10. If the last foot is a baechius, the o of 
saeclo is short by systole. 

saeclo : generation. 

21 Statius noster: Gaius Caecilius Statius was an Insubrian 
Gaul, probably brought like Terence as a captive in war to 

Rome. Like Terence too, being manumitted, he adopted a 

name probably from his master who set him free. According 
to Gellius (4, 20) his servile name was Statius, which he retained 

as ἃ cognomen; just as Terence, being an Afriean eaptive and 
being set free by Publius Terentius Lucanus, thenceforth was 

ealled Publius Terentius Afer, i.e. he adopted the omen and 

praenomen of his patronus, and retained his slave designation 

as his cognomen. Some of the ancient crities thought Caecilius 

the best of the Roman comie writers (Aul. Gell. 15, 24. Sueton. 

Vit. Ter. 11). Cicero, in the treatise De Opt. Gen. Or. S 2, SAYS 

that he vas * perhaps the best eomie writer,' but in a letter to 

Atticus (7, 9, 10) observes that he was but a poor authority 
in regard to Latinity. The year of his death is not certain. 

Caecilius wrote fabulae palliatae, i.e. plays from the Greek, like 

Plautus, Terence and others. Numerous fragments of his plays 

survive, and may be read in Ribbee&s s Fragmenta, pp. 29-69. 

Synephebis : * The Comrades' or * Fellow-Youths,' the title 

of a play of Caecilius Statius, based upon Menander's Συνέφηβοι, 

referred to in De Fin. 1, 2, 4 as an excellent specimen of Latin 

eomedy. Menander (B.c. 312-291), from whom Statius borrowed, 

was the chief poet of the New Comedy. 

l. 21 prodere: to produce it Jor posterity as a trust 

committcd tio me for their bi nefit, not simply tradere, to hand 

it on. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

4 Caecilius: i.e. Caecilius Statius. 
de sene : i.e. in the passage last quoted ** Serit . . . prosint." 

saeclo: dative after prospiciente in sense ** consulting for." 
5 quam illud : tAan this which follows. 
ldem: mase.; he poet (Statius) in this other passage, just 

as idem is often used where we would use a conjunction and 

pronoun in repeated mention of the same person. The lines are 

taken from the P/ocium (The Necklace) a play of Statius, 
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based upon one of Menander's (Ribbeck's Fragmenta, p. 95). 
Cf. the speech of Solon to Croesus (Herod. 1. 32), ἐν γὰρ τῳ 

μακρῷ χρόνῳ, πολλὰ μέν ἐστι ἰδεῖν τὰ μῆτις ἐθέλει, πολλὰ δὲ καὶ 

παθεῖν. These lines are iambic senarii. 

6 Edepol: very truly, literally Ah ^ god Pollux, i.e. e-deus- 

Pollux, de being the representative of the vocative of deus. As 

an oath, Gellius ( Noctes Atticae, 31, 6) says that it was used by 

men and women indifferently, whereas women never said 

hercle, or men mecastor. 

nil quicquam: the quicquam repeats the substantive portion 

of nil ; ef. adulescentulus mil 8, ὃ 10. 

vitl: from vitiuin malum. 

8 quod diü: diu must be pronounced as ἃ monosyllable, or 

the seanning will be ,; ,; . , as Tischer. 

videt: the subject is indefinite. 

10 incurrit: dashes into, a metaphor from a chariot colli- 

sion. 

illud: /Ae following. 

11 vitiosius: more faultily, less correctly. 

]2 tum: moreover, evidently continuing some. series of 

remarks on old age. These lines are from the Ephesio of 

Statius, and are also iambie senarii. 

Cf. Callimachus (quoted by Stobaeus) γηράσκει δ᾽ ὁ γέρων κεῖνος 

ἐλαφότερον | κοῦροι τὸν φιλέουσι" νέοι δέ μιν οἷα τοκῆα | χειρὸς ἐπ᾽ 

οἰκείην ἄχρις ἄγουσι θύρην. Gernh. 

13 eumpse: archaic for ipsum ; it is subject of sentire, and 

refers to senex implied from senecta. 

odiosum: unpleasant, annoying. 

$26. 1.15 sapientes senes: (δε wise when they. become 

old. 

1 coluntur et diliguntur: see Vocabulary. 
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3 mé —iücundos: standing for the complete expression me 
isiucundi. For the infinitive 
references. minus modifies 

iucundum esse quam vos mihi estis 
N 
l esse (iucundos) see grammatica 

iucundos, 

t sed: epanalepsis, but to return to the subject, after the 

dieression Et melius. 

videtis ut: you see to what an extent. ut — quo modo ; cf. 

631. 
senectüs: here — senes as abstract for concrete, so cuiusque 

: SCA. 

6 agens aliquid et moliens: note that these particles with 
aliquid are parallel with operosa, and state a constant charac- 
teristie of senectus, and is always tending to th« doing of Some- 

thing and the und rtaking of 807} thing. 

tàle scilicet quale: just such a course as and mone other 
than, no more nor less than. "The point is that old age makes 

no difference proportionately; if a man was idle in youth, so he 
will be in old age ; if active in youth, active in old age. 

8 Quid: nay, is it not the case that some are always learning 
something new (ad) ; cf. vii. S 22. 

et Solonem: this, equal to ut Sol» fecit quem, is parallel to 

et ego feci ; ef. γηράσκω δ᾽ αἰεὶ πολλὰ διδασκόμενος. Plutarch, 

Solon 9, cf. ὃ 50 ad fin. Solon, born about B.c. 638, son of 

Execestides. He first came forward in Athenian polities in 

the eontest between Athens and Megara for the possession of 
Salamis, in regard to which he was believed to have inserted a 

line inthe Z/iad (2,588) which speaks of Ajax of Salamis ranging 

his ships with those of Athens. . His famous constitution is 

venerally assigned to 594. When the laws were promulgated 

he left Athens, exacting an oath from the citizens that they 

would not change them until his return. He remained away for 
ten years. Some time after his return the constitution was in 
a measure overthrown by the usurpation of Peisistratus (560). 

Solon is said to have lived only two years after this revolution 

which he tried to avert. He is always reckoned as one of the 
'seven wise men' of Greece, and the remains of his poetry are 

of the sort called didactic or gnomic, giving rules for moral or 

politieal eonduet in pithy verse. 

11 litteràs Graecàs: Greek literature. Nepos (Cato 3) says 
that though old when he eager!y took up (adripuerat) Greek 
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literature, he made such an advance in it that it was not easy 

to find anything he didn't know in Greek or Italian history.' 
This does not appear to mean that Cato knew no Greek until 

he was old; but that he had made no acquaintance with Greek 

literature until then. Plutarch (Cato 12) tells a story of his 

visit to Athens, when serving in Greece under Manius Acilius 

Glabrio against Antiochus, 191, and of his refusing to address 

the people in Greek, and employing an interpreter, though he 

knew enough Greek to have spoken it if he had chosen. Cf. 

Quintilian, 12, 11, 25. 

senex: wen I was an old man. 
sic: not with «vide, but by itself — thus, corresponding with 

quasi cupiens - like on longing. 

12 ut ea ipsa...quibus...üuti videtis: * which explains my 

knowledge of the historieal precedents which I have just been 
qu tinsg.' I devoured Greek literature so eagt riy, that thost 

prec lents w?re known to me, etc. 

13 exemplis : iro exemplis : as precedents, not an instance 

of incorporation. 

14 Socrates: Socrates, son of Sophroniseus, a seulptor, and 

Phaenarete, a midwife, was born at Athens about B.c. 468. He 
appears to have been brought up to follow his father's oecupa- 

tion, but afterwards to have left it and given himself to study 

by the help of Crito, a wealthy friend. He performed the 
various duties of Athenian citizenship; served with conspicuous 

eourage at the siege of Potidaea (132-42)), battle of Delium 

(424), Amphipolis (422). He was in the Senate (βουλήν) for 

400, and, his tribe happening to be Prytaneis at the time of 

eondemnation of the six generals after the battle of Arginusae, 

he refused to break the law by putting to one vote the ques- 

tion for the condemnation of all of them. 1 He spent the greater 
part of his life in philosophical discussion with all classes of 

men. The people who could not understand or appreciate him 
maligned and ridiculed him — ef. Aristophaues in the Clouds — 

and finally, in 399, this prejudice resulted in the accusations 
of Meletus, Anytus, and Lycon against him, (1) of despising 

the gods of the city, and of introducing new gods, (2) of cor- 

rupting the youth. He was condemned to death and perished 
by drinkinz hemlock. 

in fidibus: with the lyre. 

NOTES. 

15 vellem : 7 should have liked. 

discebant fidibus: sc. canere — to play on. 

16 antiqui: (he ancients, the men of the good old times. 

eerte: ut least, i.e. as I could not learn the lyre. 

CHAPTER IX. 

597. 1. 1 Né nunc quidem: neither at my time of life. Neis 

the reading of most Mss., so Reid because ne quidem is needed 

as nec quidem in the required sense is impossible. Others read 

1^c for the connection. “1 have at least, though too late for 

the lyre, devoted some pains to Greek literature. I am not too 

old for that. Sach pursuits are satisfying, and I don't miss the 

vigor of youth. This seems to be the train of thought leading 

up to the second point of his answer to the impugners of old age. 

2. locus: topic or branch jf the accusation, ef. locus est 

argumenti sedes, 'Top. 8. 

non plüs quam: any more than. 

i quod est: what you have, sc. tibi. 

5 pro viribus: in proportion to your strength, to the best of 
such strength as you possess. 

vOx: remark. 

6 Milonis: a celebrated athlete of Crotona, who flourished 
about B.C. ὅ11. According to Pausanias (6, 14), he won prizes 
for wrestling six times at the Olympic games, one of which was 

as a boy, six times at the Pythian games as a man, once as a 

boy. The seventh time he came to the Olympic games to wrest]le 

he was beaten by a fellow-townsman Timasitheus. Marvellous 
stories of his muscular strength are recounted by Pausanias, 
who also tells the tale of his death: ' He found a dry timber 
tree with wedges fixed in it; in order to show his strength he 
put his hands into the split, when the wedges slipped out, and, 
his hands being thus caught in ἃ trap, he was devoured by 

wolves. See Gellius, .N. A. 15, 16. 

7 in curriculo: in the arena; properly the chariot racing 
course. 

9 At: GA, well. This word is often used to begin an excla- 

mation of surprise or emotion. An ellipsis is implied: 'I 

should like to wrestle once again, but — ' 
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10 isti: sc. lacerti, your arms. 

11 ex te: te here.has the force of mental ability and power, 
not merely of person. 

12 Nihil tále: sc. dixit. 

Sex. Aelius: Sextus Aelius Paetus, surnamed Catus,— 

eurule aedile B.c. 200; consul 198; censor 193,— an eminen!: 

jurist, who is said to have left a work containing the text of 

the laws of the XII. Tables, with a commentary. "This work 
does not survive, and its exact nature is a matter of some 

doubt; but Cicero often speaks of him as a most learned jurist, 

and quotes (T'usc. 1, 9, 18) a line of Ennius concerning him, 

T wn , ? 
Eqr gi coraatus homo. catus 

and (Je Or. 1, 56, 240) mentions his Comnwv 

His cognomen Catus was given him on 

that on which S piens was often given as a title to jurists of 

eniineret 

13 Püblius Licinius Crassus (Dives): pont. max. P.c. 211, 
consul 205 (colleague of Ypricanus). His reputation for legal 

knowledge caused him to be elected pontifex maximus, though 

ie had held no curule office, —a thing that had happened only 
once for 120 years,— and in opposition to Fulvius Flaccus 
and Manlius Torquatus (Livy, 25, 5). Similarly he was censor 
in 210, though he had not been consul, a distinction which was 

less common. [He was praetor peregrinus in 208. After his 

year of office as consul, he was continued in command of two 

legions in Bruttium for another year (204), in the course of 

which he joined his forces with those óf the consul Sempronius, 
who had just been worsted in a skirmish with Hannibal, and 
the two managed to defeat the Carthaginian in a battle some- 
where near Croton, with considerable slaughter. Livy (30, 1) 

describes him as noble, rich, handsome, physically strong, and 

juris pontificii peritissimus. He died in 183 (Livy, 39, 46). 

modo: as Crassus! death occurred 33 years before the rep- 
resented date of this dialogue, modo has the force of neare 
our own dtt as opposed to multis annis ante. 

14 civibus praescribébantur . were set forth for the guidance 
of citizens. 

15 prüdentia: used in the technical sense in which it is 

NOTES. 107 

, 

employed in the phrase iuris prudentia, ''skill in the law,' 

or jurisprudence. 

$928. 1.16 Or&tor: note the emphasis given to this subject 

of the dependent clause by its position. 

senectüte : by reason of age. 

| laterum : /ungs, ὃ 9. 

2 omnino —sed tamen: (rue —but yet. — Concessive use of 

omnino. Cf. $76. 

canorum . . . splendéscit: that musical ring. lt seems to 

refer to the art of properly ' pitching' the voice so as to reach 

toa distance. In Brutus, 66, 234, he says of Lentulus that partly 

voce suavi et canora he concealed his want of oratorical ability. 

jut sometimes he uses canora in an uncomplimentary sense of 

'sing-song,' *too highly piteched,' as in De Off. 1, 97, 133, of 

Catulus, sine contentione vox dulcis nec languens nec canora. 

Cf. Plaut. Poen. prol. 33, canora hic voce sua tinnire temperent. 

Note the mixture of metaphor oecasioned by the use of splen- 

descit. 

4 et vidétis: the adversative use of et after the negative, 

and yet you see my years. Cf. que in vizitque $ 19; G. & L. 475, 

note 1. 

5 sermo: style of speaking, a more general term than oratio. 

remissus: deliberate, without hurry or violence; cf. De Ora- 

tore, 1, 60, 254, where Roscius said that when he grew old he 

tardiores tibicinis modos et cantus remissiores facere. 

8 Scipioni et Laelio : a Scipio and a Laelius. 

9 senectüte stipatà studiis iuventutis: by the eager zeal 

of studious youth ; senectute is abstract for eonerete. 

$29. 1.10 illàs vires ut doceat: sufficient vigor for 

teaching, training, and fitting. 

19 ad omne offici münus: for every task demanded by duty. 

14 Cn. Scipio: Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio Calvus, eonsul p.c. 222, 

brother of the Seipio next mentioned. In 218 he was serving as 

legatus to his brother, and was sent by him to Spain while 

Publius went to meet Hannibal in Italy. He appears to have 

remained in Spain continuously after that, and shared all the 

efforts of Publius. 

P. Scipio: Publius Cornelius Scipio, father of Africanus. He 

was consul 5.c. 218, the first year of the Second Punie War. He 

attempted to stop Hannibal's march in Gaul, but was outstripped 
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by him. He and his army came by sea to Genoa, met Hannibal 
at the Ticinus, and were defeated. He was again defeated bv 
Hannibal at the Trebia, where he was forced by his colleague, 
against his own judgment, to give Hannibal battle. Meanwhile 
he had sent his brother Gnaeus to Spain to keep up the war 
against Hasdrubal. After his consulship his imperium was 
prolonged and Spain assigned to him as his sphere of work, 
(provincia); and to Spain he went early in 217, joining his 
brother near Tarraco, where the latter had wintered. "There 
till towards the end of 212 the two brothers, acting in per- 
fect accord, so conducted their eharge as hot only to break the 
Carthaginian interest in Spain, but also to win over tbe affec- 
tions of many of the tribes in that country (Livy, 25, 36). Pub- 
lius took the chief care of the fleet, Gnaeus of the land forces. 
Both brothers were defeated and slain by Hasdrubal in 919. 

14 avituiduo: ie. your real grandfather. Aemilius Paulus 
and your grandfather by adoption, P. Cornelius Scipio Afri- 
eCamnaus. 

L. Aemilius: (1) Lucius Aemilius Paulus, the father of 
Macedonieus, who was the real father of Scipio Africanus Minor. 
He was consul for the first time in 5B.c. 219, and for the second 
time in 216, as colleague of C. Terentius Varro, in which vear 
he fell at the battle of Cannae, brought on by the rashness 
of his colleague. In his first consulship he commanded with 
his colleague, M. Livius Salinator, in an expedition against the 
Illyrians, for which he was allowed a triumph. The story of 
his death at Cannae, and of his refusal when wounded to accept 
from a military tribune a horse on which to escape, is told in 
Livy, 22, 49: to this cireumstance Horace alludes in C. 1, 12, 37: 5 

animaeque magnae 
, 1" ) 7 

prodaiguim Paulum δ ΡΟ, Poeno. 

15 P. Africánus: Publius Cornelius Scipio Africanus, the son 
of Publius Cornelius Scipio. He served as tribunus militum in 
the battle of Ticinus, where he saved his father's life, and at 
Cannae. The energy and uprightness of his character seem 
to have developed early, and to have impressed his fellow-citi- 
zens in those days of disaster, for he was elected curule aedile 
when only 21, in 213. And when, two years later, the fall of 
his father and uncle in Spain made it imperative to send some 
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one that could be trus£ed there, he was sent with pro-consular 

authority to take the command (211), though he had not as 

yet been consul. "This exceptional measure was justified by 

the result. He took New Carthage in a single day; and by 

906 the Carthaginians were practically driven from Spain. He 

returned to Rome and was eleeted consul for 205, and had 

Sicily assigned as his Province.  Seipio early in 204 passed 

over into Africa, where he was almost uniformly suecessful; at 

the end of the year his imperium was prolonged ' until he should 

finish the war. The Carthazinians, thoroughly alarmed, sent 

for Hannibal, who reluctantly left Italy. They met at Zama 

(202). Hannibal was completely beaten, and the Carthaginians 

had to submit to the severe terms imposed by the vietor. In 

192 he went as ambassador to King Antiochus, on which occasion 

he had a conversation with Hannibal at Ephesus. He died at 

Liternum in 187. He was consul in 205, 194, and censor in 199. 

He was born in 234, and was therefore only 47 at his death. 

18 etsi: cf. $2, where it has also the value of ἃ connective, 

and yet, though quamquam is more common in this sense. 

19 adulescentiae vitiis quam senectütis: by the faults of 

youth rather than of old age. There is no difficulty in taking 

vitiis in the same sense as in $$ 25, 27, and not in that of 
* vices, which does not suit both genitives. What the particu- 

lar * faults! of youth meant is shown in the next clause. Reid, 

however, changes senectutis to senectute. 

920 effetum : worn out, properly *that has brought forth,' 

then *exhausted by bearing.' For its. applieation to the body 

of an old man ef. Vergil, Aen. 5, 505, 

gelidus tardante senecta 

sanguis hebet, frigentque effetae in corpore vires. 

$30. 1. 21 Cyrus: Cyrus the elder was the son of Cambyses by 

Mandane, daughter of Astyages, the king of the Medes (Herodo- 

tus 1, 107). About B.c. 560 Cyrus led down the Persians from 

their mountainous country and conquered the Medes. His 

other exploits were the conquest of Croesus, King of Lydia 
(546), and the capture of Babylon (538), from which city he 

released the Jews. 

apud Xenophontem: i.e. in the Cyropaedia (The Education 

of Cyrus), 8, 7, 6, which is ἃ philosophical romance.intended 
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to describe an ideal prince. τοὐμὸν γῇρας οὐδεπώποτε ja 66- 
μὴν τῆς ἐμῆς νεότητος ἀσθενέστερον γενόμενον. 

22 Xenophon: Xenophon was born about n.c. 430, thoush 
say 444, and the length of his life is variously stated at 

hree and at ninety years. He was in his youth a 
follower of Socrates and wrote memorials of his conversation 
both in the Memorabilia and Symposium. "The most famous in- 
cident of his life is his participation in the expedition of Cyrus 
against his brother in 402. He died at Corinth. He edited Thu- 
cydides, and wrote a continuation of his history, the Hellenica, 
also the ( yropa« lia, Anabasis, Memorabilia, and smaller tracts 

on various subjeets. See $29. 

] L. Metellum: Lucius Caecilius Metellus, consul B.c. 251 

and 247, dietator 224. In his first consulship Caecilius held 
Panormus in Sicily against the Carthaginians and finally made 

a sally and gained a decisive vietory. (Polyb. 1, 40.) After this 

we hear of Caecilius only casually, he was magister equitum 

to Calatinus in 249, and pontifex marimus in 943, in which 

capacity he seems to have dedicated the new temple to Cybele 

(Ov. F'. 4, 348), and was the hero of the famous story of the burn- 

ing of the temple of Vesta. The Vestals being afraid to venture, 

he rushed into the shrine forbidden to males and brought out 
the sacred image (Palladium); he lost his eyesight in the action, 

but was allowed the privilege of riding to the Senate-house in 

a carriage, and his statue was placed on the Capitol. We must 

remember that as pontifex maximus the atrium Vestae and the 

Vestals themselves were under his care, and that he had an 

offieial residence adjoining. (Ovid. F. 6, 437—454.) 

2cum... esset: depends on the following clause, being 

concessive in force 

5 non requireret: never wanted or never f: 

6 Nihil: with necesse. 

1 id: i.e. to be garrulous about oneself. 

, 
|f the loss of. 

CHAPTER X. 

|; ol. 1.8 vidétisne: here ne has the force of nonne, as in | 

early and colloquiai Latin. 
ut: how. S 26. 
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apud Homerum Nestor: long speeches of Nestor in which he 

says much of himself wil! be found in Z//iad, 1, 260 sq. ; 7, 124 8q.; 

and 11, 668. 

9 Nestor: King of Pylos, represented by Homer, as in the 

text, to have lived to three times the ordinary age of man. He 

is the counsellor and referee in all diffieulties and dangers in 

the war, and it is he that, with Odysseus, is sent to try to draw 
Achilles from his sullen retirement. Cicero quotes him as an 

instance of the respect which years bring, and that is just the 
characteristic brought forward in the //iad. 

tertiam ... viribus: //iad, 1, 247 sq. 
11 véra praedicàns: i/ Ae spoke the truth ; note conditional 

foree of participle. 

| Et tamen dux ille: Agamemnon, Z/iad, 2, 511. 
2 nusquam: ἢ chere i.e. in the 7/iad or Odyssey. 

Aiücis; Ajax, son of Telamon, King of Salamis, one of the 
Homerie heroes who went on the expedition against Troy. After 

the death of Achilles he was a competitor for the arms of that 

hero and being worsted by Odysseus went mad, and imagining 

he was slaying his rivals, killed a number of beasts. When his 
madness subsided, and he had found what he had done, he slew 

himself. In the //iad he is represented as a great warrior next 
in prowess to Achilles. Cicero here refers to him as an example 

of brute strength opposed to the wisdom of Nestor. 

$32. 1.5 Quartum ago et octogesimum : 1 am in my eighty- 
fourth ear, not 1 am eighty-four 

6 vellem: see note ὃ 26. 

quod Cyrus: see $: 
i sed tamen: »on possum is implied in the preceding ve/lem 
. posse. 

8 miles... cuzi tribünus mili£àris: Cato here mentions 
the various stages of his active life. He was a private sold'er 

(miles) in the Hannibalian War ($10) ; he was quaestor in Sie" v 
in 204; as consul 195 he conducted a campaign with harshness 

though with vigor in Spain; aud in 191 he served in the war 

against Antiochus as íribunus militum. . Livy (35, 17) calls 

Cato consularis legatus, i.e. a man of consular rank serving in 
à commander-in-chief's staff. And thís doubtless truly describes 

his position; but would not prevent hís serving as tribunus nor 
in any other position assigned him by the consul or proeonsul. 
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. 10 cum depügnàvi: the time when I actively engaged in 
the δαί at Thermopylae | Notice cum purely temporal with 
indicative. Depugnare is properly * to fight it out.' Here the 
preposition seems only to strengthen the word and to show that 
Cato was aetually and personally engaged, not merely in the 
campaign, but throughout the battle itself. Cf. the distinetion 

s pukcag ambulare *to walk, and deambul/are *to be taking 

i 13 adflixit: brought utt riy to the ground, used chiefly bv 
Cicero In à metaphorical sense; but ef. illi siatuam. istius 
d: tur a "T affliqunt commiminumuunt. Cie. Pis. 38. 93. 

— ...IO0Stra: /íhe S nate house and the popular assemn- 
bly.. Ihe rostra (plural of rostrum), or platform from which 
magistrates addressed a public meeting (contio), was so called 
rom Its being adorned with beaks of ships. ( Laelius d« n 
$ 96.) The other duties of active life likely to fall on ἃ man 
in Cato's position are indicated by amici, ' private friends,' fn 
whose behalf he would appear (adesse) as pleader Or πω. 
clientes wh (im he was bound by a most sacred oblieation is 
protect in law courts and elsewhere : hospites, ' owent. friends' 

(πρόξενοι ; nembers of other towns which had formallv made 
Bim patronus, or with whom he had some private tie οἱ hospi- 
tality. | 

desiderat : this verb desiderare means £o long for: egere 

above, means to be without what one needs ; r itn γε So is 
feel tu wa. it and then seek to have that wan! suppli d. B» 

16 mátüre fieri senem si diü velis senex esse: the proverb 
seems to mean only that if you would live long vou must 
early be wise and prudent. Cato objects to it as meaning that 
a man should give up active life betimes if he would Keen life 
long. He thinks ** better to wear out than to rust out." | | 

13 mallem: 7/ wouid have pref. rred, i.e. if ] had had s'ill 
any choice in the matter, which being so old now I have hot | 

13 convenire mé: /o visit me. Convenio in this sense is an 
active verb; cf. Ep. ad Fam. 6, 19, tantis pedum doloribus affici- 
Cur ut se conveniri nol 

20 cui fuerim occupáütus: »who has found me preéngaged 
opposed to otí/osus. Pul. i 

$93. 1.20 At: but youwill say. Cf. note on ὃ 91. a : ME. 
21 T. Ponti centurionis: some centurion famous for streneth 
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but see Reid, ad loc. "The varícosi centuriones are spoken of by 

Persius (5, 191) as representatives of brute strength. 

2 Moderátio: see Vocabulary. 

modo: see on $ 22. 
3 n8: the affirmative ne, truly. 

4 Olympiae: Olympia was in Elis, in the Peloponnesus, in the 

valley of the river Alpheus. [Ὁ was the place where the cele- 

brated games took place in which all who could claim Hellenic 

blood might take part, and which were held every fourth year. 

The first year, used as an era, is placed in B.c. 776. 

5 cum... sustineret: cf. Quint. 1, 9, 5, Milo, quem vitulum 

(8814 verat f: rre. taumun ferebat. 

6 hüs: referring to Milo's physical strength. 

8 dum adsit ...cum absit: asdum and cum are simply tem- 

poral, the subjunetives are attracted, through the utare and 

7" quiras. 

9 nisi forte: cf. ὃ 18, n. 

10 requirere: see on desiderat, ὃ 32. 

12 aetátis: here equal to vitae. 

tempestivitàs est data, αὖ... habeat: each separate seasom 

of our life has had assigned to it its particular conditions of 

seasonableness, so that tl« fe bleness of children as well as the 

high spirit of youth, etc. . .. has a certain natural propriety. 

A clause which really gives an exemplification of the preceding 

statement is put grammatically as a consequence, ef. Cic. 2 

Phil. S 629, erat ei vivendum latronum ritu, ut tantum haberet 

quantum rapere potuisset. 

15 50: ifs own. 

16 percipi: cf. $ 24, for percipere, of the gathering of fruit. 

$34. 1.16 audire: you are informed, cf. the Gk. ἀκούειν, 

the present with force of perfect. 

17 hospes tuus avitus: (he guest friend of your grandfather, 

i.e. Seipio Africanus the elder. 

Masinissa: son of Gala, king of a tribe of Numidians called 

Massyli. In B.c. 213 an alliance was made between Syphax, king 

of another part of Numidia, and the Romans. "Thereupon the 

Carthaginians made an alliance with Gala. The army of Gala 

was entrusted to Masinissa, then seventeen years old, who over- 

threw Syphax with great slaughter and drove him into flight 

(Liv. 94, 48-9); and the next year, having passed. over into 

I 
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Spain, contributed much to the defeat and death of Publius 
Scipio 212, Liv. 25, 34). He appears to have remained in 
Spain until 205, when, becoming convinced that sueecess Was 
destined to the Roman arms, he made a secret compact with the 
Roman commanders, and led his L[roops back to Africa 

16). On the death of the father and uncle of Masinissa. who had 
held the royal power in suecession, Mezetulus, a distant kins- 
man, seized thethrone and allied himself with Carthaee. and also 
with Syph: f | 
both, and held his father's kingdom (201). He afterwards 
aided Laelius in conquering and takinz prisoner his rival Syphax 

) δ sini rooni , ] 1 LX. | " inissa ke« ping on the side of Rome conquere l 

202). Masinissa afterwards was by the gratitude of the Ro- 
mans rewarded with large additions to his kingdom (901). and 

NC this time forward he was a faithfui allv of Romo 
Ihe last we hear of him in Livy is in the year 168, when he 
sent his son Masgabas to assure the Senate that he would supply 
all that he could for their war in the East. He died ERU 
years later, in 148, when the younger Africanus was in Mfrica 
carrying on the Third Punic War (Appian, Pun. 105), leaving 
It ἃ strict charge with his sons to submit the arrangement of 
the Suecession and dis ision of his kinedom Lo Scipio's dir: ction 

wnom he had begged to come to him, but who did not arrive in 
ume. (Cato speaks of him in 150 as ninety ; but if Liv 's state- 
ment that he was seventeen in 213 be ri "ht, he would "—— be 
eighty. (Liv. 94, 41). E | 

capite operto : Abl. of characterist ic, *to be with covere:l 
2] 

head." *wearine a ean or hat? 

l | S9 cHpo hat. In an ordinary way a Roman in 
An Delol Cicero's time wore nothing on the lead: but on 

Oournevs : : FA. $ ἫΝ p ; 
'rneys and in bad weather had a kind of hood (cucullus) or 

iat ( pzleus or petasus afta su "e AG 
! ] 8}. λῷ lat« as the time o1 Auesustus we find 

ἐ 

It mentioned as something noticeable that the Emperor never 

ΜΌΝΕ out winter or summer τ που a hat (non-nisi p Mida 

— δ : Slaves especially were always uncovered, sanis 

paseos Teatmin "to purchase freedom.' 
siccitátem : freedom from unhealthy humors. Cf. Tusc. 5. 34 

99 (speaking of the effeets of a vergetarian diet), add. ateclisteni. 

quae sequitur hanc continentiam in rictu, addi integritatem 

valetudinis. Galen, however, speaks of the siccitas of oM i ni 

as preliminary to decay (De Temper. 2). age 

NOTES. 

CHAPTER XI. 

5 Non sunt...virés: this acknowledges a weakness of old 

age only to show how little it should interfere with happiness. 

l'his is the reading of the Leyden Ms., favored by Mommsen. 

Halm, Baiter, Lahmeyer, Sommerbrodt, Reid read me sint, a 

formula of eoneession for argument's sake; grant that age has 

no strength. 

6 ἃ senectüte: abstract for concrete 

fixed age (sixty) men are free from certain duties, e.g. military 

service; and by general eonsent certain things are no longer 

senibus, for after a 

expected of them. 

1 vacat müneribus: is exempt from those duties which 

cannot be supported without bodily vigor. Military service 

supplied the chief »unera. 

8 nón modo: i.e. non modo non ; the second non is omitted 

before 561 n^ quidem : see grammatical reference. 

$35. 1. 12 At: but you will say, the objection of the opponent 

to which the answer is also introduced by at, at id quidem. See 

Vocabulary. 

13 commüne valeétüdinis : « fau!t equally belonging to all ill 

health. Valetudo is a neutral word, *state of health' ; naturally 

it is used more often for bad health, as the non-normal state is 

that which mostly excites remark. 

1 filius: Publius Cornelius Scipio, son of Publius Cornelius 

Seipio Africanus, was prevented by weak health from taking 

part in publiclife. Cicero says he composed some short speeehes 

and some Greek history, written in a very pleasant style (dulcis- 

sime), and showed great promise as a man of learning. (Brut. 

19, 77; De Off. 1, 33, 81.) 

3 illud: note agreement with /umen, here standing for ille. 

Cf. similar attraction ea, quae gemma dicitur, $ 53. 

8 vitia: d*w«wbacks. In milder sense as $ 25, 27, 55. 

diligentià: here equal to earnest care and attention. 

$36. 1. 10 habenda ratio: we must pay attention to. Cicero 

is referring to a Pythagorean doctrine ; see the * Golden Verses,' 

οὐδ᾽ ὑγιείης τῆς περὶ σῶμ᾽ ἀμέλειαν ἔχειν χρή; 

ἀλλὰ ποτοῦ τε μέτρον καὶ σίτου, γυμνασίων τε ποιεῖσθαι. 
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2 12 tantum : — only so much. ΟΥ̓, 869. 
13 non: adversative asyndeton for et non or sed non 
14 menti atque animo: ἐδ intellect and the soul 
l5 nam haec quoque : for these also are things which. i.e 

" tollant : t] 1 ig the intellect and the soul; notice the neuter plural Aaec, refer- 
ring to »menti and animo. 

16 Et corpora levantur: and whereas our bodies grow gross 
ena Aeavy Jrom ecereidse, our souls are light ned and refined 

b3 keeping them in «action. : ἡ uz "ide: xia qe "n : ἢ quos ait: SC. 6886, à rare omission with aio, though com- 
mInon with dico and appello. (Reid.) | 

€). 2 2^5 — 2 20 comicos stultos senes: the oid dotards of comedu, a pas- 
sage quoted at greater length in the Laelius de Am & 99 

re quoted δὲ | . $ 99. 
2] hos significat: by these he means. ΟἿ. salutare, ὃ 21, and 

grammatical reference. | 
dissolütos: Is not our dissolute, but rather careless and remiss 

S. deliràtio: dotage, à somewhat rare word derived from 

delirare, to deviate from the straight line or furrow ' (lira) 
Cicero is rather fond of the word delirare (De Off. 1, 91. 94: 
N. D.1,34, 9 cali 4r git ett ll . 1, 51, 94), but apparently only in one other passage uses 
delirafio aa meani ' ΡΟΣ deliratio, as meaning something more than mere poverty of 
intellect : ἡ delirationem incredibilem ΤΠ non enim omnis error 
stultitia est dicenda, De Div. 2, 19, * aberration of intelleet.' 

senum levium: of frivolous old men. 
δ τ. 1.5 robustos: sturdy. 

6 clientelàs: 80 many clientes. One of the measures of 
Appius, which would have increased the number of persons re- 
garding him as a patronus, was his inclusion of the Jib: rtini in 
the lists of the tribes drawn up by him as censor in 2312. a 
measure which got his colleague intoó some trouble. ΠΥ 
xL auctoritátem . . . imperium : influence, * full legal power.' 
Ihe power of a father over his son, and of a master over his 
slaves, was practically absolute; and, in the latter case at least 
was not restrained by public opinion from its fullest exercise. 
( ato's description of the household of Appius is probably put in 
his mouth from a study of his own treatise de re rustica, where 
a sever: discipline on the part of the paterfamilias is often 
enjoined, and a personal supervision of his establishment : frons 
occipitio prior est (Cato R. R. ch. 4). 

10 in suos : over his own household. 

NOTES. . 117 

metuébant .. . verébantur: his slaves feared him, his 

children revered him. 

11 vigebat in illà domo, ete.: the old fashions of our fathers, 

and their rules of lf , were in full action in that establishment. 

Mos patrius refers especially to the sternness towards children 

and slaves characteristic of old Roman life. But the reading 

is doubtful: Reid, for instance, writes vigebat in illo animus 

patrius, arguing that it is the mental vigor of Appius, not his 

conservatism, which is in question. To which it may be replied 

that the maintenance of the mos patrius is only mentioned as 

an instance of his mental vigor in old age. 

Sommerbrodt reads: v. i. illa domo patrii moris disciplina. 

$38. 1. 19 Ita enim senectüs honesta est .. . emancipáta 

est: in fact old age is respectable just so long as it asserts itself, 

and maintains its proper dues, and is not « nslaved to any one. 

14 émancipó meant primarily (1) to release a slave or son 

from the patria potestas; then, when one owner delivers to a 

new, it means (2) the transfer, as of a piece of property, maaci- 

pium; ef. De Fin. 1. 94, 7, illam severitatem meo filio adhibuit 

quem, in adoptionem D. Silano emancipaverat, where the new 

owner is mentioned. Further, as in Plautus, Bacch., 1, 1, 59, 

mulier, tibi me emancupo, I enslave myself to you ; | pass the 

potestas of myself into your hands, it has the meaning (3) 

enslave; ef. Horace, Epod. 9, 12, emancipatus feminae. Cic. 

Phil. 9, 91, 51. So that it receives finally meanings directly 

opposed " £5 free, to enslave. 

16 senile aliquid: something of the old man. 

19 Originum: this 15 the title of Cato's work on early Roman 

history, of which there were seven books. The name is due to 

the character of the second and third books, which treated of 

the origin of the Italian states. The first book treated of the 

kingly period, the fourth and fifth of the First and Second 

Punie Wars, while the sixth and seventh related subsequent 

history down to the last year of Cato's life. 

Septimus. ..in manibus: 1 «m now engaged in compos- 

ing the seventh book of uy Origines. See note S 22. In the 

seventh book he inserted, according to Aulus Gellius (15, 25), 

his own speech which he made against Servius Galba for his 

treacherous conduct to the Lusitani (B.c. 1590). Οἱ. Nep. 

Cato, 3. 
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o - - ᾿Ξ , 4 . “Ὁ causárum .... défendi: of a/l the famous cases in which 
I have a] peared (8 counsel Note neutral force of 
defendere. 

o a : 2 Ls 2] nunc cum máxime: αἱ his very tine. The expression is 
elliptical for CT muaaiime confiecio oration« Iu 

( Reid 
yv, conficio: I (t?prl putting th. fi Ash 7C ftoueh« «fo H« 

to mean that he is preparing an edition o 

COTLSQOTR 

nwmnc conficio. 

^ Seems 

| f his speeches. Fraz- 
ments ΟἹ about eighty are preserved, but we have no complete 
speech of Cato's, unless we look upon that given by Livy 
21, 1) as genuine. à] 

iüs augurium, 
Peaatises OL CU'uLqQuradíi 

pontificium, civile tracto: 7 am writing 
/5H ; pontificat, and civil law. "The two first are 

the rules and precedents observed by the 

And pontifices. Ius Cirih 

f 

11 colleges of augurs 
i E NT — Wd , . , 2» e1vil law. IS! quod quas 0) MÍMS 81D2 

i28 I νέ ; ξ΄ Φ ; 1 (S constituit, AS opposed Lo zus naturalíle and ius gentium : 

that is, it is the law which a particular h IS, 10 15 the law which a particular people have established 
fo " τ CET ^ " ' 
for thei1i own £overnment. ἶ ) Roman ius civi Was held to 

eonsist of two parts, law (/lex) and eustom (mos): ex seripfo 
9 , , ] * . 

| RES ok l.e, [etl]. S, ptt D28C2ÍO0M) 0f / : | ; {1 (KL τἰδιι8 ΟΟ).- 

probavit). Justin. 1, tit. : 
€) E — - 1 " 'O))? (0t elf 1 ] i 1 2 commemoro : [ repeat to myself. He is referring to the 

rule contained in the so-called * Golden Verses" of Pythagoras 

μηδ᾽ ὕπνον μαλακοῖσιν ἐπ᾽ ὄὅμμ δέξ 10 ὕπνον μαλαάκοισιν ἐπ᾿ ὄμμασι προσδέξασθαι 
πρὶν τῶν ἡμερινῶν ἐργων τρὶς ἕκαστον ἐπελθεῖν" 
T7 παρέβην; τί δ᾽ ἔρεξα; τί μοι δέον οὐκ ἐτελέσθη ; 
ἀρξάμενος ὃ ἀπὸ πρώτου ἐπέξιθι" καὶ μετέπειτα 
δειλὰ μὲν ἐκπρήξας, ἐπιπλήσσεο" χρηστὰ δέ, τέρπου 

The objeet of the Pythagoreans was moral training and not 
memory exercise, so that exercendat« 

refer to them. 

| curricula: p/aces of ex 
O07 

memomnmae gratia does not 

| ad f Ὶ Ὶ ζ 11« ΟῚ puüaraneong, realiv /'(CC€ 

ΝΟ, ὃ κα S 

j adsum amicis: 7 appear for my friends, i.e 
witness (laudator). Cf. semnper 

""] 

. as advocate or 

absenti adfui D« iotaro. * T 

always appeared for Deiotarus in his absence,' Cic. PAil. 9.37.95 
adesse contra Satrium, to appear against Satrius, Cic. Ad Att. 
1,1,3. amicis is dative (dativus commodi). | 

NOTES. 119 

4 ültroque adfero res: and 1 take the initiative in bringing 

before the Senate matters prepared by deep and long reflection. 

'The presiding magistrate, generally the consul, brought matters 

before the Senate (referre rem ad Senatum), he then called 

upon (rogare) the senators for their sententia according to their 

seniority or rank. In giving this sententia it appears to have 

been the custom for a senator if he chose, to speak on almost 

any subject. It wasinthis way that Cato seems to mean that he 

brought matters before the Senate w/tro, i.e. without being 

called upon for them; and thus the celebrated delendam esse 

Karthaginem (see ὃ 18) was brought in so often. 

7 lectulus: a couch on which a man lay or sat when reading 

or engaged in literary work. 

8 cta vita: my past life. 

11 sensim sine sensu: by degrees and unperceived, a kind of 

play on t.;e double meaning of two words derived from the same 

root, which we might partly represent in English by ' unhasted 

and untasted.' "This sort of jingle is characteristie of proverbial 

or quasi-proverbial sentences. Cf. Lael. de Am. $$ 64 and 79; and 

for sensus ef. sensus moriendi, $ 14 and Lael.de Ain. S 12. Cicero 

joins soisim with tarde in De Fin. 5, 15, 41; and contrasts it 

with cursim in PAil.9,17,42. Note the alliteration. 

1? exstinguitur: is allowed to die out, like a candle. Cf. 

Lael. de Ain. 18, where it is opposed to opprimi. 

CHAPTER XII. 

$39. 1.12 Sequitur tertia vituperatio senectutis: see $15 

and δ 66, quarta restat eausa. 

14 quod eam carere dicunt: more exactly, quod, ut dicunt, 

careat. 

voluptàtibus : sensual pleasures. 

15 aetáütis: here for increasing years. 

17 Archytae Tarentini : Archytas wasa distinguished Pythag- 

orean philosopher and mathematician of Tarentum who flour 

ished about B.c.400. Praectieally nothing is known of him. 

From Horaee (C. 1, 28), who calls him maris et terrae numero- 

qu? carentis harenae Mensorem, it has been supposed that he was 

drowned in the Adriatic. Stobaeus has a considerable number 
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of extraets which profess to be from the works of Archvtas 
especially from the treatise on the * Good and happy man,' and 
the passage in the text may be from the same treatise; but these 
extracts are probably from some later philosopher. Stobaeus 
δον. 2, 194-139; 3, 260, etc. A saying of his is quoted in the 
Lael. de Am. $88.  Aecording to Athenaeus (4. 84) he was 
skilled in playing on the flute, and left a treatise πὲρὶ αὐλῶν ᾿ 

Ὁ Ccapitàliorem : more εἷς adly ; capitalis is that which affects 
the caput, i.e. life or status, of a man. When employing the 
word metaphorieally Cicero nearly always uses it in a bad 
Sense, as capit dis ἢ stis. capitale odium, ete.: but in Epist. «d 

Q. 2, 11, 4, he speaks of an historian as capitalis, a writer of the 
first rank. 

5 cuius voluptàtis: with avidae. 
6 ad potiendum: sc. voluptate. 
incitàrentur: the mood and tense follow the usage in indi- 

rect discourse. 

$40. 1. 10 ad quod suscipiendum nóon...impelleret: /or 
the und: rtaking of which the itch for pleasure is not tl. exeliino 
motive. . Sc. homines with impelleret. 'The mood and tense are 
due to indirect discourse. di 

12 flagitium: a s ameful deed, so sin; facinus — (1) a deed: 
(2) malum facinus, afterwards, without malum, — erime τὴν 

milder term than scelus ; in scelus the essential idea is criminal 
action or purpose, hence it means crime. 

14 mente: intellect, νοῦς. 
E 4l. 1. 16 dominante...régn5: represent the Greek δεσπο- 

τεύοντος ànd τυραννίδι. the former indicating the master of a 
slave, the latter the rule of an absolute despot. in regno is not 
in the kingdom ' in the sense in which we use the word mean- 
ing the country or dominions of a sovereign, but under the do- 
minion of, in the absolute power of. Or we might turn it by 
saying ':h^re pleasure is king. 
19 fingere animo: to imagine a, person moved to the highest 

pitch of sonsu il pleasure. | 
tantà . . . quanta máxima: cf. Lael. de Am. $74. 
21 cénsébat: the subject of this verb and of iubebat is 

Archytas. 

tam diu dum ita gauderet: that just so long as such pleas- 
ure possesses him. 'The dum might have stood bv itself, but 

NOTES. 121 

tamdiu emphasizes its definiteness; cf. Pro ΕἾ. 41, qui valuit 

tamdiu dum huc prodiret and Cat. Il. T. 

99 nihil agitáre mente .. . posset: Ae was incapable of 

any intellectual process, — could accomplish nothing that re- 

quired reasoning, nothing that required thought. Ratio and 

cogitatio are processes included under mens. For agitare cf. 

N. D. 1, 17, 45, actio mentis atque agitatio. Tusc. 5, 25, 66, 

mens agitandis exquirendisque rationibus alebatur. 

25 siquidem: if indeed (implying no doubt), since. 

màáior atque longinquior: ercessive and more prolonged. 

Cf. De Fin. 3, 14, 40, nec longinquiora brevioribus anteponunt. 

The meaning of voluptas longinquior is the indulgence in 

pleasure even beyond the time when it would be regarded as 

a pardonable youthful indiseretion; breve sit quod turpiter 

audes, said Juvenal (8, 165), thinking of the same thing. 

| Gaius Pontius Herennius: a Samnite, and father of Gaius 

Pontius, who captured the consul Postumius and his army at 

the Fureulae Caudinae in B.c. 321. Livy (9, 1), ealls him pru- 

dentissimus, as opposed to his son, whom he describes as primus 

bellator duxque. "This epithet seems to allude to his learning, 

and would be accounted for by his intercourse with the Pythag- 

oreans. to ἃ tradition of which Cato no doubt refers. Being 

sent for by his son to advise what should be done with the 

Roman army, he gave it as his opinion that he should kill them 

all or let all go free. 

Caudino proelio: αὐ the battle in the Caudine Forks in the 

Samnite War, 321 B.c. 

9 Sp. Postumius Albinus: was consul in B.C. 534 and 321, 

censor in 332, and magister equitum (321) to the dictator Mar- 

cellus, who was appointed to that office so as to hold peaceful 

eleetions (Livy, 8, 16-23). In his second consulship in the 

Samnite War he was entrapped in a pass called the Caudine 

Forks by Gaius Pontius. The entire Roman army was com- 

pelled to surrender, and Postumius was obliged to agree to the 

terms demanded by Pontius, which provided for the abstaining 

of the Romans from all interference with Samnium. The Ro- 

mans refused to accept the treaty, and Postumius with others, 

on his own suggestion, was returned a prisoner to Pontius, who 

justly refused to regard such a measure as putting affairs on 

the same footing as before. We know that Postumius returned 
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in safety to the Roman quarters (Livy, 9, 5-10; Cic. De Off. 3, 
920, 109), but we hear no more of him. ; | 

T. Veturius: Titus Veturius Calvinus, consul B.c. 334 and 
921. In his second consulship he shared with his colleague (see 
Albinus) the disgzrace at the *Caudine Forks, and with him 
abdicated his office and was delivered to the fetiales to be handed 
over to the Samnites 

9 Nearchus: Nearchus of Tarentum. a Pythagorean, with 
whom Cato made friends while serving under Fabius when the 

latter recovered Tarentum in p.c. 209. We know nothinsg more 
of him but that he remained faithful to the Romanside. (Plut. 

i permáànserai: at the siege of Tarentum. The party 
friendly to Hannibal treacherously delivered the city into his 
hands B.c. 212; ef. Chap. iv. 10, 11. 

5 cum quidem . . . Atheniensis: this elause explains locu- 
tum. (ess?). Plato visited Italy and Sieilv on two occasions, 

l but we ean hardly believe that he was at Tarentum 349, when 
he was very old. His last visit was said to have been in 361. 

1.L. Camillo: Lucius Furius Camillus, consul in mB.c. 349, 
dietator in B.C. 350 and 345 for the formal purpose of holding 
the Comitia. His colleague in the consulship (nominated by 
himself aecording to Livy, 8, 24) was Appius Claudius; see 
below, Appius. In his war against the Gauls the famous contest 
of Valerius Corvinus was said to have taken place. Camillus 
was a strong supporter of the patricians against the plebs. 

Appio Claudio: Appius Claudius Crassinus Regillensis, con- 
sul for the vear B.c. 349, as colleague of Camillus. He died 
in his eonsulship while making preparations for war with the 
Latins and Gauls (Livy, 7, 25). He was a grandson of the 
decemvir Appius Claudius, and was apparently a strong oppo- 

nent of the plebeian party (Livy, 6, 40 sq.). He had been 
dictator in 362, appointed on the defeat and death of the 
plebeian eonsul Lucius Genucius in a war with the Hernici 
(Livy, 7, 6). 

$42. 1.8 Quorsus hoc: what is the point of all this? sc 
dic^bam or dixi; cf. S 13. 

intellegerétis: depends on dicebam or diri implied with 
quorsus hoc. In $ 13, quia profecto takes the place of the 
purpose clause. 

NOTES. 123 

10 habendam grütiam : gratitude should be felt. gratiam 
ὙΦ R 
habere — fe« l thankful t gratias ager τοι give thanks: gratiam 

referre — requite a favor. 

11 quae efficeret : for having brought it about. "The rela- 

tive with the subjunctive expressing the cause or reason, 

while the tense is due to the verb of saying implied with 
quorsus hoc. 

ut id nón libéret quod nón oporteret: (hat we cease to like 

tat which we ought not to do. The highest perfection of virtue 

is when the will and the duty coincide. 

13 ut ita dicam: this softens the metaphorical expression, 
so quasi and quasi quidam. 

praestringit : blinds, literally bandages : ef. De Div.1,29,61, 

quorum utrumque (inopia and satietas) praestringere aciem 

montis solet. Note oculos for aciem. 

14 Invitus féci: Cato says he did it unwillingly, but no more 
deserved punishment was ever inflicted. 

ι5 T. Flàminini: see $ 1, note. 

L. Flànininum: Lucius Quintus Flamininus, brother of the 
forezoing. He commanded the fleet in his brother's consulship, 

besieged and took Eretria and Carystus, in Euboea, and was 
on the whole suecessful. By his brother's influence he was 

eleeted eonsul for B.c. 192, during which year he conducted 
a desultory campaign against the Ligures. It was in this cam- 

paign that the disgraceful crime was committed mentioned in 

the text, for which Cato righteously removed him from the 
Senate, (See Livy, 39, 42.) What is astonishing is that the 

people seem to have condoned it, for they cheered him when 

he afterwards appeared in the theatre (Plutarch, 7a. 19). 

16 senátü eicerem: i.e. as censor, one of whose duties was 
to make up the list of the senators, and turn out any one who 

had become bankrupt or who had disgraced himself. After the 
time of Sulla the censors ceased to perform this duty, though 

apparently, until the Jaw brought in by Clodius B.c. 58, they 

had nominally the right of doing it; but their nc*a was not final. 

For instance, the censors of the year 70 removed sixty-four 

names from the Senate (Livy, Ep. 98), but Cicero (Cluent. ὃ 120) 
declares that after standing their trial for the crimes alleged by 

the censors they returned to the Senate. (See Mommsen, 

H. of R., vol. 3, p. 960.) 
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17 notandam: the verb notare, to brand, used of the action 
of the censors, so nota censoria. 

18 in Gallià: he served in Gaul when consul; see above. 
20 Tito censore: B.c. 189. 
2 Flacco: Lucius Valerius Flaccus, who originally induced 

Cato to come to Rome, was his colleague in his consulship 

B.C. 195, and in his censorship 184. Whilst his colleague was 
engaged in Spain he had to fight with the Boian Gauls, whom he 

conquered with considerable slaughter in the neighborhood of 

Cremona. Like his colleague also he served as a legatus in the 

war with Antiochus under Manius Acilius, and was present at 

the battle of Thei mopylae. He became princeps senatus dur- 

ing his censorship, and died in 180 in a pestilence which raged in 
Rome that year. 

4 imperi dédecus: dishonor to his rank as imperator, thus 
involving the nation whose imperium he held as consul. 

quae...coniungeret: seeing that it united. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

$43. 1. ὅ porro: in turn. 
6 pueros: wen boys. 
T apud : at tu headquart« "S. 

apud Pyrrhum: Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, born about B.c. 
318, was the son of Aeacides, and as these names indicate, claimed 

descent from Pyrrhus, son of Achilles. His father was killed in 
battle when he was a child, and he was brought up by Glaucias, 

the king of an Illyrian tribe called the Taulantians. He first 

engaged in a struggle for his father's throne, which he finally 

obtained in 295, and then in a long war with Macedonia. 

In 281 he received an invitation from the Tarentines to come 

over to Italy to aid and lead them against Rome. Early in the 
next year he crossed with 25,300 men and a number of elephants 

and defeated the Romans near Heraclea on the Siris in 280. 

Again at Asculum he fought the Romans, but without decisive 

result. Being invited to aid the Siceliots against Carthage, he 

crossed to Sicily and remained there two years without accom- 
plishing much. In the autumn of 276, he returned to Italy at the 

request of the Italian towns and again fought the Romans in 
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“ὦ ὁ 214, at Beneventum, but suffered a disastrous defeat at the hands 

of Curius Dentatus, and returned home. In 273 he obtained 

possession of the kingdom of Macedonia, and, while attempting 

to get control of the city of Argos, was killed by a tile which a 

woman threw at him from the roof of a house. Pyrrhus seems 

to have been a man of gallant and chivalrous disposition, and 

though willing to enter upon war for the gratification of ambi- 

tion, he eonducted'his campaigns without unnecessary eruelty. 

His conduct in returning the Roman prisoners without ransom 

left behind him in Italy the good reputation to which Cicero 

refers in Lael. de Am. ὃ 28. Do Off. 1, 12, 38. 

8 Cineà: Cineas was a Thessalian by birth, and in his youth 

had heard the eloquence of Demosthenes (died B.c. 322); he 

τη δῦ, therefore, have been past middle age when he came with 
Pyrrhus to Italy. He was a man of learning and wisdom, and 

had much influence in the affairs of Pyrrhus, so that much of 
the latter's suecess as well as his moderate methods may be 

attributed to Cineas' good counsel. After Heraclea in 282 
Cineas, going as ambassador to Rome, nearly persuaded the Sen- 

ate to aecept his proposals. On his return to Pyrrhus he told 

him that the Senate seemed to him an assembly of kings, and 

warned him that the task he had undertaken was almost in- 
superable. (Plut., Pyrrh.19; Livy, Ep.13.) Cineas was sent to 

Sicily before his master 479-8, but beyond this fact we hear 

nothing more of him. 
9 qui se sapientem profiteretur: wo presented himself as a 

public teacher of philosophy. He means of course Epicurus, who 

was born in Samos B.c. 312 of Athenian parents, and from his 

3oth year (306) lived and taught at Athens. He founded the 
school which bears his name. "The important teachings of his 

philosophy were, in physies, the atomic theory of Democritus as 

given in Lucretius, De Rerum Natura, in ethics, that pleasure is 
the summum bonum, i.e. pleasure not momentary, but final and 
complete. See Mayor's Sketch of Ancient Philosophy. 

10 ad voluptatem esse referenda .: were to be referred to the 

standard of pleasure. 'This is the popular statement of the 

famous doctrine of Epieurus that 'the only unconditional good 

15. pleasure; pain is an unconditional evil. 'TThough Epicurus 
lived a simple and virtuous life himself, his opponents, and 

indeed the world at large, maintained that such a.doctrine 
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encouraged immorality ; whereas it was a statement of a simple 

truth, and as modified by his further doctrine had no such ten- 

deney. For *he would have pleasure forsworn if it would entail 

a ereater corresponding pain, and pain submitted to if it holds 

out the prospect of greater pleasure. Zeller, Stoícs, Epi- 

ureans and Sceptics, p. 441. 

12 opto: (o erpress a wish. 

14 cum . .. dedissent: «s having given themselves over to 

vixerat cum : /iad been intimat 

15 (1) Publius Decius Mus the elder, is the hero of the Sam- 

nite War of B.c. 342-340. We hear of his rescuing the consul 

Cornelius and his army from a position of peril near Saticula, 

and receiving for that service a erown from the consul and 
1 4 ] 1! . ( 0 , ῃ ho 1j; ;]50 11 

another from the sol liers (corona obsidionaus, LAW. 4.5 
- ym | 

͵ in 

2510 he wa il, and had to serve in à wi 

Latini. Livy tells how at Capua both he and his colleague 

dreamed the same dream: that a man of superhuman size and 

dienityv appeared, and warned them that on one side the leader, 

on the other the army itself, must perish. 

. midst of the 

enemy and was killed (Liv. 8, 9) Cicero (T'usc. 1, 97, 89) says 

that a third Decius, son of this last, aeted i | same way in 

the war with Pyrrhus, at the battle o1 

15 P. Decio: Publius Decius Mus, the younger, was consul 

in c. 812. 308, 297, 295, and eensor in 304. He served with 

isculum, nB.C. Zí9. 

suecess against the Samnites, both as consul and after his year 

of office as proconsul. In his last consulship he had with his 

eolleagzue Fabiu serve azainst the Etruscans, who were 

assisted by | Galli Senones. In the battle of Sentinum, 

ian ranks were breaking and in disorder. Decius, 

after vainly attempting to rally them, devoted himself like his 

(ather ( familiare fatum, Liv. 10, 28), to the * Earth and Manes,' 

having done so rushed into the thickest part of the foe and 

rished. 

2 eundem: Decius. 
3 8ius quem dicó P. Deci: note the use of the pronoun, like 

the article, and the attributive position of quem dico. 

4 aliquid quod su& sponte peterétur: something that was 
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sought for its ow sake, the summum bonum or τέλος which 

was à óc αὑτὸ BovAÓóue0a, * what we desire for its own sake.' 

$44. 1.7 Quorsus: see $ 42; dixi is omitted. 
8 Quia... quod: Quia — b?cause; quod, by reason of the 

fact that .. . in that. Quod is the usual particle in classical 

prose; Caesar has only one case of quia. See G. & L. 541, 
note 1l. Cf. Rosc. An. 50, 145, conecdo et quod animus αἱ quus 

est, et quia necesse est. See A. & G. 156 f. 

10 caret: :o be destitute of something desirable. 

extructisque mensis: :ables loaded with food. "There is a 

notion of vulgar profusion conveyed by eztructis, *piled up,' 

οἵ, 

multa carne subrancida. ln Horace, Sat. 2, 6, 101, it is used of 

the baskets of dirty plates and dishes, extructis canistris. €f. 

Plautus, Monaechini 1, 1, 25, ita mensas exstruit .. . standunist 

Pis. 21 S 61, extructa mensa non conchyliis aut piscibus sed 

in leeto si quid de summo petas. 

12 Sed si aliquid dandum est: but if any concession is to 
be mad to. 

13 quoniam: used in giving evident reasons; see A. & G. 156 

f., G. & L. 538, 3. 

11 escam: bait, allurement; ef. ἡδονὴ κακοῦ δέλεαρ. — Plat. 
Tim. 69 D. 

18 C. Duellium: Gaius Duellius eonsul B.c. 260, censor 278. 

In his consulship, being in Sicily in command of the land forees, 

he found that his patrician colleague, Cn. Cornelius, who was in 

command of a part of the fleet, had been defeated by the Car- 
thaginians and had lost nearly all his ships. He at once took 

command of the remainder of the ships, and having caused 
contrivanees (corvi) for grappling the enemy's ships to be 

affixed to his own vessels, he met them off Mylae, W. of Pa- 

lermo, and defeated them, taking 51 and sinking 14 (Polyb. 1, 

2-3). For this sueeess he was awarded a triumph, the first 

ever gained at sea, and had the perpetual honor granted him 

which is mentioned in the text. He was a plebeian, which may 

perhaps aecount tor the harmless vanity with which he availed 

himself of it. The beaks of the conquered ships adorned the 

Columna which supported the speaker's platform in the Comi- 

tium, which was thence called Rostra. The inscription com- 
memorating it was apparently restored in the time of the 
Emperor Augustus or Claudius, and that restoration has been 
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diseovered and is now at Rome. We know nothing more of 

Duellius except that he was formal dictator in 231. 
20 cereo fünáüli: the MSS. have either creóro or eredo. Cereo 

is the emendation of Mommsen after Manutius, who favored it 

as oceurring in two MSS. See Reid, p. 173. 

21 priváàtus: ?»hen out of office. 
$45. 1.22 Sed . . . alios: sc. commemoro. 

Ad m8 .. . revertar: cf. redeo ad me, $ 31. 
25 Primum: here without the deinde. 

241 Sodàlitàtes: clubs. The meaning is, new societies, were 
formed at this time, not that the custom was now first introduced. 
'These sodalitates seem to have been at first wholly social, and, 

as we see here, to have originated in a plan of celebrating a 

national festival by a meeting of friends at dinner. However, the 
tie between the members was close, for Cicero classes officia tute- 

la« : sodalitatis, familiaritatis toeether ( Verr. 2.1. 41, $94) ; and 

sometimes it was carried into polities. —. Sodalitium therefore 

became the term for the crime of wholesale bribery ( Pro P/anc. 

15, 36 and 19, 47), and in 55 B.c. a decree of the Senate was found 

necessary to order the clubs to disperse under penalty of the 
members' being proseeuted de vi (ad Q. FhR.27 X Dk. Cn, 

Planeius was charged with sodalitium, under the Lex Licinia 

(passed B.c. 70) and Cicero's speech in his defence is extant. 

They, however, continued to exist as social unions, for Ovid 

says that he and Propertius, were members of the same elub 

( Tr. 4,10,46) ; but as popular elections ceased under the Empire, 
they lost all political sienifieance. (Mommsen, H. of R.. vol. 4. 

p. 9 h.) 

quaestore: in the year 204 p.c. 
?5 sacris Idaeis . . . acceptis: when the Idaean worship o 

'';? Great Mother was introduced. 

Màgnae Mátris: Cybele (identified with Rhea, the mother of 
the gods) was a Phrygian deity, whose worship was introduced 

at Rome in B.c. 204, in consequence of an oracle obtained from 
Delphi in aecordance with the directions of the Sibylline Books. 

An embassy was sent to King Attalus of Pergamus, and he pre- 
sented the commissioners with a black stone which was believed 
to bethe goddess. (See Lanciani, Ancient Rome p. 126.) When 

it came to Rome it was received by P. Cornelius Scipio Nasica 

as *the best man,' — iu accordance with the order of the oracle 
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A festival in her honor was established, lasting six days, from 

the 4th of April, called the Megalesia. (Ovid, F. 4, 249; Livy, 

29, 14.) 

9 aetàtis: here equal to iuventus; cf. $ 39, where it is equal 

to senectus ; cf. also ὃ 33, where it has the value of vita. 

5 amicorum: placed between the two words to which it 

belongs; ef. ὃ 1. 

6 accubitionem epulàrem: the reclining at the festal board. 

quia vitae coniunctionem haberet: seeing that it involved a 

union of life. 'The subjunctive is due to the faet that the clause 

represents the thought of maiores nostri, not of the speaker. 

8 tum ... tum: hereat times... at times. G. & L. $482, 1. 

9 compotàtionem: συμπόσιον. 
concenationem: σύνδειπνον. 

10 quod in eo genere minimum est: /Ahe least important 
point in the matter ; sc. rerum with in eo genere ; in this phase 

the defining genitive, rerum, is regularly omitted in Cicero. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

$46. 1.13 tempestivis . . . conviviis: banquets at an early 

hour. A tempestivum convivium was begun before the usual 

hour, which was three ip the afternoon, in order that it might 

be of longer duration. Excess is thus implied, and finally the 

term came to mean a debauch. 
2 cum vestràá .. . aetàte atque vobiscum: with men of 

your age, and, of course, with you especially. atque is not 

merely a conjunction; it introduces a clause as naturally fol- 

lowing the preceding one. 

4 auxit...sustulit: notice the absence of the disjunetive 

word. 'Lhe indicative is also noticeable as simply stating the 

reason as a fact. Cicero here closely follows Plato, Aep. 328 D, 

ὡς eb ἴσθ᾽ ὅτι ἔμοιγε, ὅσον αἱ κατὰ τὸ σῶμα ἡδοναὶ ἀπομαραΐί- 

νονται, τοσοῦτον αὔξονται αἱ περὶ τοὺς λόγους ἐπιθυμίαι τε καὶ 

ἡδοναί. 
6 cuius ..... modus: of which, after all, there is perhaps a 

certain measure allowed by nature. 

9 magisteria: the office of arbiter bibendi or συμποσίαρχος, 
which we know from Horace was decided by lot (C. 1, 4, 18), 

K 
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domus ezilis Plutonia ; quo simul mearis 

Nec regna vini sortiere talis, ete. 

and C. 9. 7. 25, Quem Venus arbitrum Dicet bib ndi? Cicero 

refers to the leges quae in poculis ponebantur in Verr. 5, 28. 

Observe the plural magisteria in speaking ecenerally, not of 

one instance, of joining in this custom. Reid, judging from 

Mommsen's De Collegiis, where mention is made a magis- 

ter cenarum annually appointed to attend to club dinners, 

believes that some office more important than arbiter bibendi ls 

referred to. 

à màioribus institüta: the custom was of some antiquity, 

and was known among the Greeks also; it is alluded to by 

Plautus more than once. 

10 à summo: /rom the first on the triclinium, that is, from 

the summus in summo, the person who lay at the end of the 

left-hand couch (looking do the table). 

snutulns 

IL- DEM : a0: . . 

medius 

The imus in medio (IIT) was the place of honor, the summus 

in imo (a) was usually the place of the host. The other places 

were assigned apparently by occasional or accidental considera- 
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tions. Cato seems to regard the summus in summo (1) as the 

junior place, and its oceupant has to start the conversation, just 

as the cup cireulated from the same place, from left to right ; 

cf. Plaut. Asin. 5, 2, 41, da, puere, ab summo. — A philosophical 

symposium probably occurred seldom in real life (but see 

Herod. 6, 129), yet it was a favorite form into which to cast 

philosophiea! writings. Plato, Xenophon, and Plutareh each 

wrote ἃ 'Symposium.' Three on each couch was the regular 

number. Τὸ crowd more on them was vulgar; see Pis. $67. 

adhibetur in poculo: is engaged in over the cups. 

11 et pocula . . . minüta atque rorantia: cups of smaller 

size providing the wine in driblets, as in Xenophon's 5ympos- 

ium. Catois translating Symp. 2, 26, ἣν δὲ ἡμῖν ol παῖδες μικραῖς 

κύλιξι πυκνὰ ἐπιψακάζωσιν.. .. οὕτως οὐ βιαζόμενοι ὑπὸ τοῦ 

οἴνου μεθύειν ἀλλ᾽ ἀναπειθόμενοι πρὸς τὸ παιγνιωδέστερον ἀφι- 

ξόμεθα. Οἷ. Eurip. Jon, 1179. 

12 refrigerátio: either (1) the cool place where the dinner 

was held, opposed to the room warmed by exposure to the 

winter's sun or by artificial means or (2) the artificial cooling 

of wine, which in the time of Martial and Pliny was aecom- 

plished by pouring it through snow (Mart. 14, 103-104; 5, 64; 

9.99.8. Pliny 19, $54). The former is certainly better, as the 

mention of sol and ignis hibernus as heating agencies seems 

extraordinary in such a connection. Translate: and the coolness 

of the retreat in summer and in turn the warmth of the sun and 

the winter's fire in winter. 

14 in Sabinis: at my Sabine country house, i.e. at Tuscu- 

lum; se. agris. 

vicinorum: depending upon compleo aecording to Draeger, 

Historische Syntax, L., p. 558, or according to Reid upon cox 

vivum. 

15 ad multam noctem: /atíe into the night. As the ordi- 

nary hour for the cena was 3 P.M., this implied a very lengthy 

entertainment. 

$47. 1.17 At: $21, 253, 35, 44. 

quasi: marks translation from the Greek; titillatio stands 

for the epicurean γαργαλισμός, ecl. N. D. 1.40, 113: Fin; 1; 13 

39, Tusc. 3, 20, 41. 

18 nihil autem molestum, quod non desideres: if you don't 
(0 

(iss anything, its absence is not painful, οἵ. desiderat, ὃ 32. 
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19 Bene: sc. dixit. 
] ütereturne: whAether he enjoyed. 
Di meliora: sc. duint,for the archaie form is used in this 

phrase. The story is from Plato, AKep. 1, 529. 

6 hoc non désideràre: these words are the subject o: the 
verb est. 

$48. 1.8 bona aetàs: adulescentia, cef. $ 45, where aetas is 

used for iuventus. 

9 parvulis: insignificant. 

10 potitur: due to a desire for variety instead of another 

fruitur. 

11 Turpione Ambivio: In prose of the good period the order 

was praenomen-nomen and praenomen-nomen-cognoinein, even 

in Livy; but when the praenomen is wanting, then by the older 

method, so Cicero, cognomen-nonen ; by later. so Caesar, n0- 

men-codgoTcn. 

Lücius Ambivius Turpio: the actor whose grex performed 

all the plays of Terence, if we can trust the Prologues. He was 

an old man at the time of the first representation of the Heau- 

tontimorumenos, i.e. B.c. 163 ( Heaut. prol. 13. cf. H eyr. prol. 

10 Sq.). 'Taeitus in Dialogus de Oratoribus eh. 20, speaks of him 

and Roscius as representatives of the old-fashioned and severe 

style of acting. 

| 12 in primà caveà: in the front of the auditorium, i.e. in the 

front row of seats. "The orchestra was the level space in front 

of the stage, the cavea was the entire auditorium divided into 

cunei, wedge-shaped sections, by flights of stairs and by prae- 

cinctiones, concentrie aisles or landing places. Prima, media, 

ultima or ima, media, summa were the designations of the dif- 

ferent parts assigned to the three classes of citizens. In Cato's 

day there were no permanent theatres, so that we have here an 

instance of anachronism, as the statements seem to refer to the 

theatres of Cicero's day. 

spectat: — θεᾶται, is α spectator. 
delectátur tantum .. .quantum est: geís exactly the 

amount of pleasure which he ought to get. 

13 propter: c/ose by ; adverbial use. 

$49. 1.16 illa: standing for illud, as in Greek ταῦτα and 

τάδε are often put for τοῦτο and τόδε (Reid). Animum ...vi- 

vere forms the explanation of the z//a. 
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emeritis stipendils: being discharged, as though from mili- 

tary service. From the time of the siege of Veii (about B.C. 406) 

the Roman soldiers received pay, and facere stipendia, merere 

stipendia came to mean ' to serve in a campaign. When a man 

had served twenty campaigns in a legion, he became eme:situs. 

18 secum esse secumque vivere: (o be independert and 

live to yourself, as the phrase goes. In De Off. 1, 2, 4, we find 

tecum or secum agere, to be independent, opposed to cum altero 

contrahere, where Holden quotes Verg. αἰ. 1, 9589, et sola in 

sicca secum spatiatur harena. 

19 vivere: in this and such phrases vivere indicates that true 

enjoyment or use of life which is interrupted by worldly affairs. 

Cf. quod me cohortaris ad ambitionem et ad laborem, faciam 

quidem, sed quando vivemus ? Ad Ὁ. Ύ. δ. ἵν 18 

22 Galus: Gaius Sulpicius Galus was consul in B.c. 166. He 

was devoted to the study of Greek literature, and was an 
aecomplished orator and man of letters (Brut. S 18). Among 

other things he was deeply versed in astronomy or astrology. 

Cicero (De Rep. 1, 14, 21) represents him as explaining the celes- 

tial globe, which was the only thing Marcellus aecepted from 
the spoils of Syraeuse. Galus once averted a panie in the 
Roman army in the war against Perseus (Pydna 165), for 

he warned the soldiers on the previous day of an eelipse of the 
moon and instructed them that it was only a natural event. 

(Livy, 45, 1.) 

20 aliquid describere: /o draw some astronomical chart, the 

technical term for making mathematical drawings; ef. De Fin. 

5, 19, 50. 

24 oppressit : surprised. 
$50. 1.1 acütis: curiously applied by a transfer of applica- 

tion to studia, and explained as pursuits which demand keen- 
ness of intellect. —|Reid believes Cicero wrote acribus, quoting 
De Oratore, 1. 19, studium acerrimum. | 

2 bello suo Pünico: i» his poem on the Punic War. 

Plautus: Titus Macceius Plautus, the famous writer of 
comedies. He was born in B.c. 254 at Sarsina in Umbria, and 

according to Cicero (Brut. ὃ 60) he died at Rome in 184, eleven 

years after the birth of Terence. He was somewhat younger 
than Livius Andronicus (T'usc. 1, 1, 3), and was an old man in 

190, when the Pseudolus was exhibited. He was free but poor, 

D 
. 
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and had to work in a mill for his living, and wrote and sold his 

plays to the aediles in the intervals of his work. There are 

twenty of his plays in existence, whieh are all (except one, Vid- 

ularia, now lost) that Cicero's contemporary Varro allowed to 

be genuine, though at one time as many as 120 were attributed 

to him (Aulus Gell. 3, 3). Like those of the other comie writers 

before and after him at Rome, his plays were translated or 

adapted from the Greek of the authors of the New Comedy at 

Athens, Menander, Diphilus, and Philemon; or sometimes, 

according to Horace (Ep. 2, 1, 58), from the writers of the Old 

Comedy, such as Epicharmus. Varro said of him, *'The muses 

if they spoke Latin would use the language of Plautus" (Quint. 

10, 1, 99). See Hor., Ars P. 210. 

2 Truculentus: i.e. the Grumbler, ) Titk ! plays of 

3 Pseudolus: i.e. the C'ieat, | Plautus. 

Livium: Livius Andronicus (it seems doubtful whether his 

praenomen was Marcus or Lucius) was ἃ native of Tarentum 

born about the year B.c. When Tarentum was captured 

in 275. he was brought as a slave to Rome, but afterwards 

set free by some Livius (perhaps M. Livius Salinator), and took 

as usual the name of his patronus. Tarentum was a Greek town, 

and Livius found means of supporting himself at Rome by 

teaching Greek. He published a translation of the Odyssey in 

the Saturnian metre, which Cieero (Brut. ὃ 71) declares to be 

unworthy of a second reading; and also is said to have been the 

first to weave the rude Saturae or medley songs into the form of 

aplay. He afterwards translated Greek plays, an example in 

which he was followed by other poets, though his own plays, 

Cicero says, were not worth reading a second time. We hear also 

of his composing a hymn to Juno to be recited or sung by twenty- 

seven virgins in a procession, in consequence of some prodigies 

which occurred in 207 ; which hymn Livy says was ' perhaps com 

mendable at that rude age, but in our day would be regarded 

as irregular and unsuitable' (27, 37). He died about 205. 

5 docuisset: had brought on the stage. The meaning is 

obtained through the eustom of teaching the actors the play. 

Centone Tuditànoque: note the que for the usual et which is 

found regularly when only the cognomina occur in the dating 

formula. C. Claudius Cento, son of Appius Claudius Caecus, and 

M. Sempronius Tuditanus were consuls B.c. 2*0. 

NOTES. 135 

6 processit aetàte : continued to live. aetate is ablative of 

specification ; ef. aetat« provehi, $10; prog" di, ὃ 33; procedere, 

without aetat^, S 10. 

7 pontificii et civilis iuris: see on $ 98. 

8 hüius P. Scipionis: of 1 he present Publius Scipio. 

Püblius Cornelius Scipio Nàsica Corculum: was the son of 

P. Cornelius Scipio Nasiea, who in B.c. 203 was charged by the 

Senate as optinuis vir to receive the Magna Mater, and grandson 

of Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, who fell in Spain. He was consul 

in 172. but resigned because there had been a flaw in the 

auspices. He was censor in 159, and in his second consul- 

ship, 155, served successfully against the Illyrians. | From 

the text we learn that he was elected pontifer maz. in 150. 

His great knowledge otf jurisprudence ecained him the dis- 

tinguishing cognomen of Corculum (the cor being regarded as 

the seat of intellect). He was besides an eloquent speaker 

( Brut. ὃ 19). 

8 his paucis diebus : within the last few days. The office of 

pontifex mazimus or head of the College of Pontifiees, was one 

of great dignity, and generally filled by the leading statesman 

at the time when the vaeaney oeeurred. "There was a residence 

attached to it close to that of the Vestal Virgins, over whom he 

had eontrol. 
10 senes: wA en old men. 

11 M. Cethegum : Mareus Cornelius Cethegus, consul in B.c. 

904. was one of the earliest public men who obtained reputa- 

tion as an orator. Cicero speaks of him thus in Brutus, 15, 5T : 

primus est M. Cornelius Cethegus, cuius eloquentiae est auctor et 

idoneus quidem mea sententia Q. Ennius praesertim cum et ipse 

eum audiverit et scribat de mortuo. He was elected to the Col- 

lege of Pontiffs in 213, and was praetor in 211. Etruria was 

assigned to him in his consulship, where he prevented uprisings 

in favor of Carthage by terrifying the Etruscean nobles into flight. 

The year after his consulship (203) he served as proconsul in 

the territory of the Insubrian Gauls, near Milan, where he met 

and defeated Hannibal's brother Mago (Livy, 50, 18). Cethegus 

died in 196. He is classed by Horace with Cato as affording 

a standard for the Latinity of that epoch. (Ep. 2,2,117 ; 4. P.50.) 

Suüádae medullam: he quintessence (marrow) of persuasive- 

ness. In Brutus, 15, 58, Cicero gives a fuller quotation, 
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is dictust ollis popularibus olim 

Qui tum vivebant homines atque aevum agitabant, 

Flos deli KL ELS populi suadaa« q ue Tt dulla. 

He thus explains the phrase '*Suadaeque medulla," Brutus, 15, 
50: m euU a quam v ρα, ἢ (rraeci, CUlus effector est orator, hane 

Suadam 'pp lavit Ennius; eius autem €* thegum medullam 

J'uisst "ult, ut. qu LIH da (a n in Pi riecli labris scripsit Eup Mis 

sessitavisse, huius iic medu lam nostrum oratorem dixerit. 

According to Cieero, Ennius also speaks thus: Additur orator 

Corn lius s LOT 0q ut nti Ore GC th. (ous Mares Tuditano cont (9 a 

Marci filius. | 
12 exerceri: reflexive like the Greek middle ; see gram. ref. 
15 comparandae: In negative sentences or in questions look- 

ing for a negative answer, and in conditional elauses the cerun- 
dive may have force of possibility. | 

18 illud Solonis: note the article force of illud; that well- 
known exrpression of S lon is of honor Lo him. 

19 ut ante dixi: in $ 26. 

CHAPTER XV. 

$51. 1.3 ad sapientis vitam: to the ideal life of a philoso- 
ΩΣ £^ 

4 Habent enim rationem: ^or they (agricolae) have 

account with. A commercial expression. 

5 imperium: for same idea, οἵ. Verg. Georg l, 99, atque 

an 

" 1 

imperat agris; 2, 369, dura exerce imperia; Tac. Germ. 206, 
sola terra« seges impe ratur. 

6 sed aliàs . . . plerumque: an affirmative statement is 
implied from the preceding negative clause; i.e. semper cum 
faenore. 'The coórdination alias . . . alias is varied bv Cicero 
as here: alias . . . plerumque; again tum alias inte rdum 
alias. 

7 Quamquam : see on etsi, ὃ 29. 
9 vis ác nátüra: a common ecollocation in Cie., explained by 

some as hendiadys, the natural force. 
Quae: i.e. Et ea. 
11 occaecátum: /Aidden; caecus and surdus have double 

application, not seeing and not seen ; not hearing and not heard. 

NOTES. 181 

Ooccaecatum . . . Occátio: the two words are not conneeted 

in derivation as Cato suggests. occaecatum (caecus) — hidden ; 

occatio, *harrowing, from occa, “ἃ harrow, connected with 

(cuo, root ak-. 

12 vapore et compressu suo: by its natural heat and pres- 

sure. 

13 herbéescentem viriditàtem: (Ae green blade starting, the 

abstract virid.tas standing for viridis herba: just the converse 

of the. process by which in Vergil e.g. (£c. 1, 53), frigus 

opacum stands for frigida opacitas. 

14 nixa fibris stirpium: supported by the fibres of the stems; 

cf. Pliny, Δ. H. 19, 33, tubera nullis fibris nixa. 

Ι culmo erecta geniculàto: ποία upright by its jointed 
stalk. 

vüginis: sheaths, whieh enelose the ear. Cp. Varro, 1. K. 

Ι, 4M. ἃ. quae primitus eum oriuntur n« que plane apparent, qua 

sub latent herba, ea vocatur vagina, ut in qua latet conditum 

gladium. 

3 fundit: produces; ef. Tusc. 5. 91, neque est ullum, quod 

non ita vigeat interiore quodam motu . . . ut aut fruges fundat 

qut baecds. 

spici: with ordine structam. Reid construes with frugem. 

(On the various operations in propagating and cultivating 
the vine, information will be found in Cato, AR. KR. chs. 32, 33; 

Varro, R. R. 1, 8; Pliny, N. H. 17, 152-198 [where he quotes 

the passage from Cato]. Many passages from ancient and mod- 
ern authors on the subject are ecolleeted, with characteristie 
thoroughness, by Dr. Holden in his notes to Xenophon, Oeco- 

nomieus, 19, 9.) 

l.5 Quid ego commemorem: transition formula; cf. 

, Ssatüs, incrementa: /he raising, the planting, and the 

growth. 'Fhe plural used, as in magisterio, ὃ 46, in general 

statements. 
6 ut noscátis: cf. ne . . . videar, ὃ 46. See gram. ref.; the 

governing clause is to be supplied. 
8 vim ipsam: (Ae simple fact of their natural vigor. "The 

perpetual miracle, as it has been called, of growth. 

omnium ... éterrà: Latin has no one word to comprehend 
all vegetable produets. (HReid.) 
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9 quae ... procreet: capable of generating; subjunctive 

of characteristic. 

12 malleoli, plantae, sarmenta, vivirüdices, propàgines: 
These are all 

vines. malleoli, ;nallet shoots, vine-shoots cut with a head or 

knob and planted in some well-watered ground; cf. Pliny, 

technieal terms for the various methods of raising 

N. H. 11, 170, solebat capitulatus utrimque e duro surcudius seri, 

e€0qut (Lr hm ΓΟ maltleolus pvoeduatur etiam nune. 10. 1560, male 

ι8 seritur nisi post imbrem. | plantae, s/oots or 

] in ἃ nursery (seminarium); Pliny, Δ΄. H. 17, 75, 

plantas ex seminario transferre. sarmenta are cuttings taken 

when the vine is pruned ; ef. Pliny, l.c. nihil seritur nisi inutile 

et deputatum in sarmenta. vivirádices, quicksets are any of 

these which, having been planted out in ἃ nursery, have taken 

root. They are then transplanted into the vineyard ; ef. Cato, 

EM ὁ le08 interponito ibi vivas radices serito. propà- 

gines, /ayers, shoots of the tree bent down and laid in the 
ground, and only severed from the parent tree when they have 

struck ; ef. Cato, R. R. 133, propagati pomonrwunm Οἱ [erarumque 

7 )]; 
a ᾿ : . : 
απ : ( boribus ab t« Fra putla t j| nati erunt eos in terram / 

T. - 
deprimito, exi to, uti i radice: mn COpt " possint x ind: . ubi [t mpus 

erit, effodito seritoque recte. Pliny says that Nature herself 

pointed this out, for brambles and such trees will, if left to 

themselves, thus propagate, rubi namque curvati gracilitati 

et simul pro ritate nimia defigunt rursus in terram capita, 

uti rumque nas "untur ex sese rv pli turi Omnia ni 74 sistat eultura. 

This method, though used with other fruit trees, was particu- 

larly ecood with vines, melius propagin: mites T« spond. nt, Verg. 

G.2,65. Xenophon eompares a layer thus placed in the ground 

to a reversed Gamma (γάμμα ὕπτιον 

11 Vitis quidem, quae nàtürà cadtüca est et, nisi fulta, etc. : 

Pliny enumerates five methods of treating vines (.N. H. 17, 164): 

Il. When the tendrils are allowed to straggle along the ground. 

In this case those which seemed fruitful were lifted up and sup- 

ported by forked stieks ( furcillae) : eo modo removetur a terra 

vitis quae ost: ndit se adferre uvam ; sub eam, ubi nascitur uva, 

subiciuntur circiter bipedal 8 e surculis furcilla | Varro, AR. R. 

1, 8. 
2. When the vine stands without support at all, which Pliny 

says only happened from lack of materials ( pedamenti inopia). 

NOTES. 139 

3. When each vine has a single and separate support (admini- 

eulum), but there is no trellis-work or iugatio. 

4. When the vines were planted in a row with uprights joined 

by a support (iugum) running along. This was sometimes 

called canterius (lit., ** beast of burden "), or iugatio directa. 

5. When four or more vines were trained over a kind of frame- 

work or arbor (iugo qua«druplici). "This was called £ugatio 

compluviata, from the compluvium or roof of a house with à 

central opening looking down into the àmpluvium ; cf. Varro, 

R. R. 1. 8, 2, iugationis species duae, una directa, ut in agro 

Canusino, altera compluviata in longitudinem et latitudinem 

iugata ut in Italia peraeque. |. 4 good enegraving of this sort of 

iugatio from a pieture at Pompeii is given in Rich's Companion 

to the Latin Dictionary. The materials of which the trellis- 

work was made differed in different places. We hear of wooden 

poles, reeds, ropes, and withes of the vines. (Compare Pliny, 

N. H. 11. 166 with Varro, R. E. 1, 8, 2.) 

15 fertur: middle in force. 

eadem : brings up the subjeet to its verb. 

16 clàviculis: tendrils. 

18 errático: running wild. 

ars agricolàrum: abstract for concrete. 

$53. 1. 90 in eis : sc. sarmentis. 

quae relicta sunt: which are left after pruning ; cf. Cato, 

R. R. 32, arbores hoc inodo putentur, rani uti divaricentur quos 

relinques; et uti recte ca»dantur, et ne nimium cerebri relin- 

quantur. 

91 exsistit: springs wn. 

tamquam ad articulos: αὐ what on? may call the joints. 

Cicero uses tamquam with words employed in a metaphorical 

or unusual sense. But in this case it is scarcely necessary, 

for articulus is the ordinary word for the knots or joints in ἃ 

cutting; cf. Pliny, N. H. 17, 160, satos malleolos . . . recidere ad 

imum articulum. 

22 ea, quae: obtain their gender by attraction from ge;uma. 

Cf. illud, ὃ 35. 

gemma: bud or eye, which Pliny calls an oculus and Xeno- 

phon (Oecon. 19, 10) ὀφθαλμός. This is the original meaning, 

and not, as Cicero thought, gem, or jewel. Cf. Orat. 81, De Ora- 

tore, 3, 155. 
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250 nec... et: the Latin uses que, et, or ac to connect an 
affirmative with a preceding negative proposition when the 
thought is continued. 

| defendit: keeps off. 

2 früctü . . . aspectü: ablatives of specification. 
Ó utilitàs : its profitabl ness to man. 

4 nàtüra lpsa .: th« natural pl« nomena hich it presents. 

adminiculorum ordines: /Ae rows of uprights; for the 
trellis-work, see above on $ 52. 

5 capitum iugàtio: for the meaning of iugatio see on δ 52. 
Most editors refer eapitum to the tops of the adminicula or 
uprights. G. Long (with whom I agree) explains it of the tops 
of the vines. Cato, 1), R. 33, 4, seems to use capita as equiva- 
lent to * plants. ' Cf. also Verg. G. 9. 355. 

religátio: (he binding of the vine to the trellis. In the case 
of young vines, tying had to be carefully attended to in order to 
prevent the stalks' being broken, — Cato, R. R. 20, Uineas novel- 

las alligato cerebro ne caules perfringantur. Τὰ. quae iam in 
perticam ibit eius pampinos teneros alliquto leviter. Id. «ubi 

uva varia fieri coeperit, vites subligato. In the case of old vines 
it was to preveni strageline : Id. vitem bene nodatain deligato 

recte, flexuosa uti ne sit susum vorsum semper ducito quod eius 

poteris. Of. Pliny, N. H. 175,180 . . . tunc mergi adiigarique, 
ut sustineatur iugo, non pendeat t vinculo mox adstrietius a 

tertia gemma  adligari, quoniam et sic coercetur impetus 
materiae, densior: sque citra pampini ezsultant : cacumen 
religari vetant. t took place after the pruning, Verg. G. 2, 
416, iam vinctae vites iam falcem arbusta reponunt. 

propágátio vitium : propagation by layers (pro-pango). See 
above, ὃ 52. 

7 immissio: The meaning of this rare word is not quite plain, 
It has generally been explained as a//lowing to grow (* Wachsen- 
lassen," Unger), referring to the shoots spared by the pruning 
knife (see ὃ 53, quae relicta sunt, etc.) ; it might therefore be 
translated setting. But Harper's Lat. Lez. explains it of graft- 
ing, for which the regular word is insitio. The former explana- 
tion seems more reasonable, as we have had no mention of 
grafting, and so important a subject would scarcely be brought 
in thus ecasuallv. 

ὃ repastinátiones: continual turning-up of the ground, the 

NOTES. 141 

generalizing plural. pastinum, * a two-pronged fork,' pitch-fork. 
Cf. Pliny, N. H. 17, 169, solo spisso non nisi repastinato nec nisi 
viviradicem seri. 

$54. 10 Dixi in eo libro: Cato's book De R? Rustica or De 
Agri Cultura contains many rules for making and using manure, 

as in e. xxviii. where he orders the farmer to divide his manure 
into halves, one to be used for the corn land, the other to be 

divided between the trees and the meadow land. Again, in 

ce, xxxvi.-vii. he gives rules for the partieular manure which 
is best for its several uses. In e. Ixi he says ' What is the first 

thing in agriculture? Good ploughing. Whatsecond? Plough- 
ing. Whatthird? Manuring.' 

11 doctus Hesiodus: a fixed epithet of poets. 

12 cum de culturà agri scriberet: (hough he wrote, i.e. in 
the "ἔργα kai Ἡμέραι, ἃ kind of poetieal farmer's guide. 

14 fuit: — vizit; see $ 21. 
Làerten: father of Odysseus (Ulysses), who is represented 

in the Odyssey, 24, 226, as living in retirement and cultivating 

a farm in his son's kingdom, the Island of Ithaca, while Odys- 

seus is absent at Troy and on his subsequent wanderings. 

lenientem : £rying to subdue the grief which he was feeling 

from the absence of his son. Cf. note on dividenti, ὃ 11. 

15 eum stercorantem: Homer (Odyss. 24, 226) says nothing 

about Laertes' manuring the earth ; he says that he was λιστρεύ- 

ovra φυτόν, i.e. digging about the plants with a Merpov (λίσσος, 
λεῖος), something of the same sort as the pastinum mentioned 

onl.8. But Cicero is probably quoting from memory* and the 
two operations of breaking the groand around plants and dung- 

ing them go together: ef. Cato, A. R. 29, si ibi olea erit simul 
ablaqueato stercusque addito. 

19 consitiones: planting in rows or in borders. 

20 insitiones: gra/ting. Cato (R. R. 40) gives direetions for 

grafting of various trees, which he says ought to be performed 

in the spring and in the afternoon, /una silenti (cf. Verg. Aen. 
2, 250, tacitae per amica silentia lunae, but Pliny, ΝΟΣ 11, 111, 

reads luna sitiente, *in dry weather' (?)), and when there is no 

south wind blowing. For the two operations, cf. alia genera 

quam plurima serito aut inserito (R. R. 1). 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

$55 1.4 provectus sum: 7 have been carried away. 

5 né ab omnibus eam vitiis videar vindicare: (A«t 1 may 

not be thought to assert its freedom froin all faults. For con- 

struetion see S 16, S a. (1) *to assert a elaim to," hence, *to 

assert any one's freedom from another,' Scipio rempublicam ez 

dominatu T. Gracchi in libertatem vindicavit, De Cl. Or. 212. 

αὖ ignotissimo Phryg nobilissimum civem vindicare, Pro 

Flac. 40. Hence in a moral sense, sapientia a libidinum impetu 

nos vindicat, De Fin.1,46. Hence the legal terms vindiciae * a 

elaim * and vindicta *manumission.' vindiear: (2) *to punish ' 

or *exact vengeance for, T. Graechi conatus perditos rindiea- 

vit, De Off. 1, 100; vi are facinus .928: orto declare 

worthy of punishment," qu ! 

sunt, Verr. 93, 4. 

6 in hàc vità: in this kind of life, i.e. in agriculture. 

8 Cuius quidem ego villam contempiàns, etc.: cf. Plutarch, 

(αἰ... * Now near Cato's own farm was the cottage that had 

belonged to Manius Curius who had celebrated three triumphs. 

He often walked to this cottage and contemplated the smallness 

of the farm and the meanness of the dwelling-house; and he 

thought on the man's character, who after becominsz the most 

famous man in Rome. after subduing the most warlike tribes, 

after having driven Pyrrhus from Italy, and after celebrating 

three triumphs, used to dig | 

and live in this cottage. And how that it was there that, as he 

farm with his own hand 

sat by his fireside boiling his turnips, the envoys of the Samnites 

found him and offered him a large sum of gold: to whom he 

answered ** that a man who eould be eontent with such a dinner 

wanted no gold : and that he thought it a more honorable thing 

to conquer those who had gold." Cato eonsidering these things 

used to return and look over his own farm, his servants, and 

house, add to his labor and economize in all unnecessary 

expenditures." 

9 à m8: i.e. a mea villa; cf. the use of apud with the pro- 

noun, ὃ 3. 

$50. 1.15 Poteratne...non efficere: could it fail to render 
o0 

16 Sed venió ad: cf. note on redeo ad, ἃ 32. 

NOTES. 143 

18 L. Quinctio Cincinnáto: the story is that in B.c. 458, when 

the Roman army was in danger from the Aequians, Cincinnatus 

was summoned while engaged in ploughing to become dictator. 

He ended the war in sixteen days. Again in 439 he served his 

country on a similar call (Livy, 3, 26) ; thus he is said to have 
been dictator twice, although Cicero refers to only one occasion. 

| dictatorem esse factum: we expect dicere rather than 
,as the dictator was nominated by the consul, not elected. 

2 cuius dictatoris iussu: by whose command when dictator. 
The dictator, nominated by a consul on the command of the 
Senate, immediately superseded the authority of all other magis- 
trates, and his first act was to nominate a magister equitum, to 

be second in command to himself. 

3 Gaius Servilius Ahàla: Gaius Servilius Struectus Ahala, 
master of the horse to the dietator Cincinnatus in Β.6. 440, by 

whose order he summoned Spurius Maelius, and on the latter's 
attempting to escape killed him. (Livy, 4, 14.) According to 

Cieero (Pro Dom. ὃ 86) he was condemned for this by a vote of 

the centuries, and went into exile, but was afterwards restored to 
his full rights. Livy, however, asserts that though an attempt 

was made by a tribune called also Spurius Maelius to prosecute 

him, the attempt failed (4, 21). Mareus Brutus, the assassin of 
Caesar, claimed to be descended from Ahala, whom Cicero often 
mentions (especially after Caesar's murder) with admiration 

as the slayer of a tyrant. See Phil. 2, δὲ 26 and 87. 

Sp. Maelium: Spurius Maelius, an equ^s of great wealth, 
attempted by largesses of corn to relieve the poor at Rome, who 
were suffering from a famine in B.c. 440-139, and was aeccord- 

ingly aeeused by the patricians of aiming at kingly power. 

Cincinnatus was created dictator, and sent his master of the 
horse to summon Spurius to answer the charge. He sought the 

proteetion of his partisans, and appealed to the people; but was 
followed and slain by Ahala. This is Livy's story (4, 13-15), 

which is the same as that which Cieero knew and often re- 

ferred to. 

adpetentem: here causal in force. 
4 occupatum interemit: surprised and killed; the notion 

conveyed by occupatum is that of his being taken off his guard, 
when engaged in his attempt. According to Livy (4, 14) Ahala 

killed Maelius in the midst of an appeal to a crowd among whom 
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he had taken refuge, — haec eum vociferantem assecutus Ahala 

Servilius obtruncat. 'The participle is in place of a temporal 

clause. 

6 viütores: summon^rs. "These attendants were one of the 

classes of apparitores who waited on magistrates in Rome. They 

were organized in corporations.  ZLictores and scribae formed 
other elasses of apparitores. 

1 agri cultione: see more common expression below, cu/tura 

agromun. 

8 haud scio an: 7 rather think; cf. 3 (4. incertum an 

possibly. 

9 officio : opposed to delectatione, ete., referring to the prac- 

tical side, 1.e. pr ictical benefit. 

12 ad cultum etiam deorum: because fruits and victims 
were offered to the gods. Cato's treatise has also many rules 

for divine worship. When the master comes home, the first 
, 4} 

thing he does is larem familiar m salutare (c. 2); he is to be 

the priest in his own establishment, scito dominum pro tota 

familia rem divinam facere (c. 143). The treatise also eontains 

minute directions for the purification of the fields by a suovi- 
taurilia (c. 141); for appeasing the country gods on disturbing 

a lucus (c. 139) ; for offerings to Silvanus in behalf of the oxen 

(c. 83), and other such matters. 

13 ut ...redeáümus: this is absolute, £o b^come reconciled 

with. The governing clause must be supplied ; cf. ὃ 46, 7« 

videar (Gram. Ref.), where we find similar construction and 

similar sentiment, and $ 52. 

quidam: those who bring the third charge against old age. 

14 in grátiam redeàmus: /hoat we may become reconciled. 

15 Semper enim ...locuples est: Cato puts forward as the 
ereat benefit of agriculture its pius quaestus stabilissimusque 

(R. R. 1); and he lays special stress on the necessity for the 

personal presence and attention of the pat rfamilias, the bonus 

assiduusque dominis of the text. When he comes to his country 

place he is to go round and examine everything, to inspect the 

work done, the state of the slaves, the aecounts of the bailiff 

(vilicus), the register of the vineyard and oliveyard, the flocks, 
the implements, and the wool. If he does this frequently, fundus 
melior erit, minus peccabitur, fructi plus capies. Frons occi- 

pitio prior est (R. R. 3-4). 

NOTES. 145 

17 porco ... gallinà: taken collectively. 

18 Iam hortum . . . appellant: moreover, farmers them- 

selves speak of their garden as their second flitch, i.e. that which 

they have in reserve. Cato (quoted by Gellius 13, 25) uses succi- 

diae in the sense of * murder. Varro (£L. L. 5, 110) supposes it 

to be composed of sus, caedo, because the pig was the first animal 

killed and salted. But it seems more likely that being derived 

from sub and caed it is opposed to hostia praecidanea , * the victim 

offered before a religious rite. Cato, 1. R. 134. Gellius, 4, 6. 

19 Conditiora facit haec: givt 8 these employ ments a relish; 

ef. condita, S 10. 

20 supervacàneis operis aucupium atque venatio: fowling 

and hunting by the use of time free from routim work, i.e. by 

means of labor that is over and above the ordinary toit of the 

farm. Cicero defines supervacaneus as usum non habens (Ν. 
D. 1, 100). 

$57. 1.23 Brevi praecidam: sc. sermonem, cf. Ad Her. 4, 

61, si cum incipimus aliq uid dicere prae cidimus. Acad. 2, 133, 

praecide, inquit, statue aliquando quidlibet. 

24 usu ...Oornàátius: ablative of specification. See n.xiv. ὃ 53. 
ad quem fruendum: this construction of fruendus with an 

accusative is perhaps a survival of the usage, which Plautus, 
Terence, and the older writers followed, of construing fungor, 

fruor, utor, etc., with either aceusative or ablative. 'Thus Cato, 

R. R. 143, writes vicinas aliasque mulieres quam minimum 

utatur. In the later writers the usage seems confined to the 

cerund, thus Ovid, Ep. 1, 50, writes virque car« ndus abest, and 

Ep. 20, 118, servetur facies ista fruenda mihi. 

3 salübrius: with greater regard for health. 
$58. 1.4 Sibi habeant: sc. adulescentes; let the young by 

all mneans ke« p. 

5 clàvam et pilam: tAe single-stick and ball. The clava was 
a wooden sword or club used in the sham fight with a palus or 
post set up to represent an adversary. (See Becker's Gall. p. 

404.) The pila is put generally for several games of ball; for 
which see Becker, l.c. Plautus (Bacch. 3, 3, 24) enumerates 

these various forms of exercise with others: 

Ibi cursu, luctando, hasta, disco, pugilatu, pila, 

saliendo sese exercebant. 

L 
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5 natáütiones atque cursüs: (e swimming bath and the run- 

ning path. Old men, as in the sentence above, will still enjoy 

the refreshment of the cold bath; but swimming in the open 

bath or pond may be left to the young. Cursus refers to the 

common mode of exercise before plunging into the swimming 

bath. (Dr. Reid emends natationes by venationes; but it will 

be noticed that Cato is enumerating the various forms of exercise, 

espeecialls those taken just before the bath. Venatio is a country 

pursuit followed partly for exercise, indeed, but more for sport 

or the actual zame obtained (S 56), and is hardly in place here ; 

though «eus d [m . 14 would seem to favor it). 

6 tàlos et tesserás: dice; both words describe a particular 

kind of liee used in playing alea, representing the Greek 

ἀστράγαλοι and κύβοι respectively. Tali were marked on four 

faces 1 and 6, and 3 and 4, the other two being somewhat curved, 

and four were used in playing. Tesserae were like our modern 

dice, and three were employed in a game. ee Becker's Gallus, 

p. 499, and Smith's Dict. of Antiq. lt was a game entirely of 

chance. cf. Quid enim sors est? id: prope modium. quod 

micare.quod talos iacere, quod tesseras, quibus in rebus temeri- 
f 

2» : 29 4) 
| ratio nee eonsilium vatet. De Div. 2, 85. tas et easus 

τ id ipsum ut lubébit: nay, even that is just as they please. 

(The old reading utrum for ut was unintelligible. Dr. Reid 

conjeetured «t, in which he had been anticipated by Henry 

Allen (Dublin, 1852), who is followed by G. Long. lt appears 

also to be the reading of more than one Ms.) Sc. faciant. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

$59. 1.9 Xenophontis libri: Xenophon, besides writing his- 

tory, wrote smaller works on domestie economy, Οἰκονομικός: 

on horses, περὶ ἱππικῆς. and on hunting, Κυνηγετικός. 

10 ut facitis: cf. Cie. T'usc. 2, 26, 62. Itaque semper Afri- 

Camus Socraticum X« nophont: ni in manibus h.ab« bat. 

11 qui... qui: the first relative clause is parenthetical, 

hence no connective. 

12 Oeconomicus : 'the economist,' the man skilled in domes- 

tic economy, the management of an estate (οἶκος 

15 cum Critobülo: the dialogue * Oeconomicus ' professes to 

NOTES. 147 

be a report by Xenophon of a conversation which he heard be- 

tween Socrates and Critobulus. The passage, of which Cicero 

gives an abbreviated translation, is as follows (Oecon. 4, 20-25) : 

οὗτος τοίνυν ὃ Κῦρος λέγεται Λυσάνδρῳ, ὅτε ἦλθεν ἄγων αὐτῷ 

τὰ παρὰ τῶν συμμάχων δῶρα, ἄλλα τε φιλοφρονεῖσθαι, ... καὶ τὸν 

ἐν Σάρδεσι παράδεισον ἐπιδεικνύναι αὐτὸν ἔφη. ἐπεὶ δὲ ἐθαύμαζεν 

αὐτὸν ὁ Λύσανδρος ὡς καλὰ μὲν τὰ δένδρα εἴη, δι’ ἴσου δὲ πάντα 

πεφυτευμένα, ὀρθοὶ δὲ οἱ στίχοι τῶν δένδρων, εὐγώνια δὲ πάντα 

καλῶς εἴη, ὑσμαὶ δὲ πολλαὶ καὶ ἡδεῖαι συμπαρομαρτοῖεν αὐτοῖς 

περιπατοῦσι, καὶ ταῦτα θαυμάζων εἶπεν " ἀλλ᾽ ἐγώ, ὦ Κῦρε, πάντα 

μὲν ταῦτα θαυμάζω ἐπὶ τῷ κάλλει, πολὺ δὲ μᾶλλον ἄγαμαι τοῦ 

καταμετρήσαντός σοι καὶ διατάξαντος ἕκαστα τούτων. ἀκούσαντα 

δὲ ταῦτα τὸν Κῦρον ἡσθῆναί τε καὶ εἰπεῖν * ταῦτα τοίνυν, ὦ Λύσαν- 

δρε, ἐγὼ πάντα καὶ διεμέτρησα καὶ διέταξα, ἔστι δ᾽ αὐτῶν, ἃ καὶ 

ἐφύτευσα αὐτός. καὶ ó Λύσανδρος ἔφη, ἀποβλέψας εἰς αὐτόν " καὶ 

ἰδὼν τῶν τε ἱματίων τὸ κᾶλλος ὧν εἶχε καὶ τῆς ὀσμῆς αἰσθόμενος 

καὶ τῶν στρεπτῶν καὶ τῶν ψελίων τὸ κᾶλλος καὶ τοῦ ἄλλου κόσμου 

οὗ εἶχεν, εἰπεῖν. . . . Δικαίως μοι δοκεῖς, ὦ Κῦρε, εὐδαίμων εἶναι" 

ἀγαθὸς γὰρ ὧν ἀνὴρ εὐδαιμονεῖς. 

13 ut intellegátis: there is an ellipsis of the governing 
clause, as *Isay this that.' See note on ut redeamus, ὃ 56. 

regale: worthy of a king. Rega quod regem. decet, re- 

gium — quod regis est, i.e. charaeteristie of kings. — Meissner. 

15 Critobülus, son of Ciiton, being addicted to pleasure and 
extravagance, was commended by his father to Socrates, that he 

might be cured of these vices by his teaching. He became ἃ 

most devoted follower of Socrates, and was with him at his 

death. See Holden on Xen. Oecon. 1, 2. 

Cyrum minorem, Persárum regem: Cyrus the Younger, 
prince of the Persians. "The younger son of Darius II (Nothus) 

was invested by his father with the provincial government or 

satrapy of Lydia, Greater Phrygia, and Cappadocia in B.c. 408-7, 
for the express purpose of taking energetie measures against 

Athens, a task which he carried on w1th energy for three years, 

supporting the Lacedaemonians with money and other aids. 
In 404, at the death of Darius, Artaxerxes, his brother, suc- 

ceeded to the throne. Thereupon Cyrus collected a large army, 
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and in 401 started for Babylon to seize the Persian throne. He 

met his brother at Cunaxa on the Euphrates and fell in battle. 

The Greek mercenaries who had really been the actors in the 

battle escaped under the command of Xenophon to the shore 

of the Black Sea at Trapezus, whence they returned to Greece. 

Xenophon, in Anabasis, 1, 9, describes Cyrus as a man of 

extraordinary talent and industry even from boyhood. 

1; Lysander: a Spartan who was navarchus in B. . 404, when 

ne destroyed the Athenian fleet at Aegospotami. He was the 

son of Aristodieus, a man of good family but of small means. 

He did not become conspicuous until the second half of the Pelo- 

ponnesian War, i.e. after 415; but his movements after that 

time about the coast of Asia, his friendship with Cyrus, and the 

respect whieh his vigor and honesty inspired among the allies, 

contributed much to the fall of Athens. After Aegospotami he 

sailed leisurely to Athens and blockaded the Piraeeus. In à 

few months he reduced it to surrender, and compelled the citi- 

zens to allow the long walls to be pulled down. It was under 

his influence that the Thirty Tyrants were set up in Athens, and 

if he had not been thwarted by the Spartan king he would in all 

probability have defeated the patriotic party in the Piraeeus, 

who under Thrasybulus drove the Thirty out. He fellin battle at 

Haliartus fichting against the Thebans, in 395. — Xen. Hell. 2,2 

and 3, 15, 16. See Plutarch's Life of Lysander. 

18 Sardis: accusative plural, denoting limit of motion. 

1 commünem atque hümánum: affable and polite, Cicero's 

paraphrase of φιλοφρονεῖσθαι. Comomunem has been eorreeted 

to comem in some Mss. and editions. But comununem conveys 

better the idea of a superior putting himself on a level with an 

inferior. ef. Laelius de Am. ὃ 65; and the confusion between 

the two words is naturally frequent in abbreviated writing. 

See for an instance Ter. Heaut. 412. 

2 quendam cónsaeptum agrum diligenter consitum: a 

paraphrase of the one Greek word παράδεισον, which Xenophon 

introduced from the East to describe the parks and pleasure 

grounds of Asia. 

4 prócéritütes: plural of abstraet noun, because of the 

several trees. Cf. such an expression as adventus imperatorum, 

the arrival(s) 0j th« gen« rals. 

5 déréctos in quincuncem ordines : (Ae rows of trees arranged 

NOTES. 149 

in the quincunr. In original meaning quincunz — quinque — 
unciae, i.e. five-twelfths of any unit. Cicero translates freely 
the Greek ὀρθοὶ oi στίχοι and εὐγώνια πάντα by the idea of ar- 
rangement for trees prevalent in Italy. The quincunz was the 

arrangement of three rows so that the trees fell into groups of 
five: 

Vergil (G. 2, 279 sq.) compares it to the method of arranging 
cohorts on the field of battle, the triplex acies of Caesar. SV ad 

9 dimensa: the deponent dimetior has a pass. participle. 
Cf. adepta, ὃ 4 and note. 

12 istáàrum arborum: of the trees yow see before you. 
14 auro multisque gemmis : ablatives of characteristic. The 

Persians wore gold bracelets and neeklaces. 'The dead bodies 
cast ashore after the battle of Salamis were περικείμενοι ψέλια 
χρυσᾶ καὶ στρεπτούς. Plut. Themist. 18; and the ornatus Persi- 
cus, by which Cicero translates τῶν ἱματίων τὸ κάλλος, was pro- 
verbial in Rome. So, when he wishes to deseribe a gorgeous 
feast, Horace says (C. 1, 38) Persicos odi, puer, apparatus, etc. 

$60. 1.18 impedit: sc. 50s. "This omission is regular after 
verbs of hindering with a quominus clause. 

20 M. Valerium Corvinum: Mareus Valerius Corvinus, con- 
sul B.c. 9348, 346, 543, 355, 300, 299, dietator 342, 301. This 
remarkable man got his name of Corvinus from his contest with 
a huge Gaul, in which he was assisted by a erow, corvus, which 
flew in the face of his antagonist, 346, Livy, 1,20. He com- 
manded with success against the Volscians, Samnites, and Etrus- 
cans. In 300 he brought in a law which confirmed, under 
more stringent sanctions, the right of the Roman citizen to pro- 
vocatio before suffering blows or death. According to Livv. 7 
25, he was twenty-three when first elected consul. His birth 
would therefore date in 372, and he would be in his seventy- 
fourth year in his sixth consulship. He lived nearly thirty 
years after this, dying about the year B.c. 267. Cicero mis- 
caleulates the number of years between his first and last con- 
sulship. 

21 perdüxisse: sc. studia agri colendi. 
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22 esset — viveret. 

δοὺᾷ iam aetüte: abl. absolute. i con. 

24 quantum spatium . .. voluerunt: at the age P δῶ Ts 

a Roman was free from the obligation t military bervy e, " up 

began at seventeen. A man's age, therefore, was tius divided : 

e : s 0 il L(c9e ) 

1—17 puer 17—30 adulescens (50 was ^id. ANC ; 

20—45 iuvenis 15 ——060 senior, 60 SCC OU » i y UI , 

ütis initi [' / iiorun ^nectus is thus 
95 senectutis initium Qe aetas "um. ne hri 

! 1 "DRL XX ille Sspea ( 
Ἢ ] i the ve eral sense from 1lortv-1ive years, W Ili pe. Κη 
Ct 4 L| in εἰ ει: E 3 : 

Xa tlv it ! γ ἢ αὖ SIXtV ὥρρ above and note, καὶ exaetiv 1 jeczan ali y. ro e PR Ὁ ΟΣ 
s - ] 20 diurinad achàich ἢ eld offieviat 

1 eursus honorum: (A? period during , | sido 

[ἢ Mareus Valerius Corvu 'Oonsul for the first tim« 
positi ΔΝ, i Lu gos 

! ih ὀΐν in 90 But in the latter δ᾽ 21 * the sixth time 1 oU. 1n B.C. : y, « --- 

year he was in ice for part of the year only, being consu 
ear e i i a , E * 

suffect ie death of T. Manlius Torquatus. But if we tak: 
31 ect tt I! ι αἱ "7 ] : 

his 'onsulship in 2300, Cicero's ealeula- his last implete eonsulship in : 
S SI Ai T J —- hora “ Jies 

tion will be ex rivht. The cursus honoruin ids ap] 

| It rezulariv denotes the official career, 
4 

"ὩΣ 
simply t f ie consuisnip. 

141 3242 . 
he piens, prae- i.e. the quaestorship, aedileship or tribunate 01 

A d . T dest annlieation in the empire "ahi eonsulship. It had its widest appli lon 1) the emp torship, ( isni] : 4 inatorial order 
when it referred not only to the offices ΟἹ ! senatoriai , 

but í th | the equestrian order and those open to the plebs utto those : lie et ie 

or lower elass is well. M RU T ha jor 
Ll 1 ca 7] ] 1 í 7? () j Lfe ΙΔ Ht p 

atque hüius... minus: /Ae last pa: yu ^s dnd 
, : ᾿ : ] hoi] y" ifliienee and tiess Ebor ; 

i: up]! e, that his l: wo eonsulships, when he was e DDOSC, IlAl 111 « l 

o] Y have been more honorary than e. " ! 
lv 

meaning, 

eiehtv-1 

iv bound with wool set in the cap of 3 apex: properly the twig boun |wi ἢ " D b. ; ps 

ines and sali. Here figuratively ΤΟΥ te ch geory. 

1.5 A. Atilio Càlátino: Aulus Atilius Calatinus was 

and dietator 249, censor 247. His 'Oonsul in p.c. 258 and 254, | 

E ἡ means an inhabitant oi. alatia in — * 

his first eonsulship he fought against the —Á 

Sicily with some success. In his second consulship he — 

Panormus. Cieero (De Rep. 1, 1, 1) classes him vith pue m 

and Lucius Metellus as having freed Rome from the terror o 

Carthage. | 

quanta .: auctoritas 
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in quem ... elogium: in whose honor there erists this 
in seription M elogium is the term for a sepulehral honorary 
inscription or epitaph. Gk. ἐλεγεῖον. Do not translate as 
eulogi, which is laudatio. 

6 plurimae . . . virum: the tomb of Calatinus with this in- 
scription was on the Appian Road, see T'usc. 1. 12 o, GH, τὰ egressus Ἢ " À ^t.) . x JA ANI NN j porta ( apena, cwm Calatini, S« upuionum, Seri uorum, Metello- 

Lin sepulcra vick 8. Isi roS putas illos E In Dk Fin. d. 116, the 
inscription begins Unum hunc c. It seems to have been a 

see the inscription on the tomb of 
Lucius Scipio, which begins Honc . oino 

7? 

et 

common formula on tombs. 

. ploirume . consentiont 
. Homai . duonoro . optumo . fuise . viro. That is, Hunc unum 
plurimi consentiunt Romae bonorum optumum. fuisse virum. 

1 populi: construe with virum, not gentes. 
carmen: //e inscription. "The old monumental inscriptions 

are 1n Saturnian verse, the old Italian metre. explained either (1) 
on the principle of quantity, or (2) on that of accentuation : 

.e. there are three theses in the first half and generally three in 
les, too, in the latter 

the second.  Sometin latt case, there is an 
anacrusis in the second. half 

gr&vis: influential. 

cuius de laudibus . . . esset: s; 
"Ulis S. 

: esset consentiens: see note on agens a 
Quem virum nüper P. Crassum: 

construetion is v dimus ! iuh Crassuin 

nce he was one about whose 

'iq uid. S 20. 

the order indicating the 
pontificem marimum (ess?) 

quem virum. Vidimus is used, like verbs of naming, making, 
taking, choosing, showing, with two accusatives. 

10 nüper: the meaning depends on the context, ] 
in ὃ 21. 

11 M. Lepidum: M. Aemilius Lepidus was consul B.c. 187 
and 175, pontifex maximus 180, censor 179 
tus for six times. He died 152. 

12 Paulo: 7. Aemilius Paulus. 

ike words 

, also princeps sena- 
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13 Máximo: Q. Fabius Maximus, Cunetator, see $$ 10-12. 

sententià .. . in nütü: not only when they gave « format 

or made a set speech in the Senate, but when by /loo& or 

gesture showed their opinion. 

15 honoráta: having held public office. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

$629. 1.18 omni: not fota, which would mean ' my speech as a 

whole." 

19 fundàmentis aduléscentiae : 

t l'hat is to saw 

subject. gen., the foundations 

cl ,the habits of youth which 

ured a healthy body and vigorous mind for age. Cf. $ 29. 

3 quae 58 orátione defenderet : ἐγ i! required a sp ech in seif- 

if it did not justify itself by patent facets, and so 
εἰ 

to read ean./tie for 
no defenee. ( S0me have pro] osed 

ial in 
re 

The tense 

cáni e. capilli. jd eompare (se. aqua), laurea 

C (*O ;"60 fH | natalis » (di 49), 7 1/300 LINE feriae). ete. 

4 repente: off-a 

same sense as that 

ποι preparation; exaetly in the 

in which Terence uses the word when he 

says that people accused him of taking up play-writing without 

previous traininz, 7" p* ΤΙ. Ϊ .}}Ὲ δι adplicass musicum. 

Ter. Haut. 23. 

5 früctüs auctoritàütis: the geni 

'OWnsists in in fli n ctc 

ive in apposition, the reward 

mportant (a Ld COnLiIO1IJt- l.7 levia atque commünia : uni 

t sense in $ 59. Here it 
place. Communis is used in a different 

means what is shared in b; all; and which therefore possesses 

no special or individual value. 

8 décedi adsurgi: to have plece given on 

l2 ri | into a room.  Impersonal use. 
the road and to 

have peopi 4se when you ΘΟῊΝ 

d to and from publze plac 3 by 

quotes Valer. Max. 2, 1, 9, 

patribus conscriptis ad 

, 

dedücl redücl: /o b? conduct 

friends and clients.  Lahmeyer 

iuvenes S: natus dai utique αἰ} iex 

curiam deduc bant, affixique ralvis exspectabant, donec redau- 

cendi « tiam « ficio | un dger ntur. 

Ὁ optime morüta — cum optimis moribus. 
See also Laelius de Am. ὃ 12. 

'The mores of a 
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state are the unwritten habits and customs which accompany 
and eause good laws. So, in an individual, bene moratus vs 
only a good man, but one whose goodness is péseticaibr die 
played in his habits. Cf. De Oy. 9, 184, probus, bene Wes 
t bonus vir. € 

12 Lacedaemonem: Spa»ta. 1 M gon "a iniu " deren etiam memoriae proditum est: I do not know 
'here Cicero got this famous storv g 5 f: Sstory. Itreads as thoue] 
: ici: d : au «c gl he were 
v Ihe eontrast between the Spartans and Atheniai 
in their treatinent of the asved is & ) Xen. 

t | ag IS referre r Socrates i ἢ 
d erred to by Socrates in Xen. 
i. τ δι αι : j ludis : this ablative denotes the time. The ganies alluded to 

W : those in honor of Athena, held everv four years in July 
: i 

digne δ hg . « L4 : . 

τὸ qui legati cum essent, certo in loco consederant: who as 
GOHHLDGXGNSNSOOGGOPS (0l taken heir 1 j / ; | : 

n ( "e /i ie ken ἐπι 61} seats in the place reserved or 

Special seats in the theatre : | Ei iu 
Y uneatre at Athens were assigned as i ir 

1l d» 
o: nonor to various persons and for various reasons € ἣν Δ, S, 

and among others to foreign ambassadors. Se« quoted by Liddell ad δωνὲ sr wawa 5 o CIE 
$64. 1.22 URS peser d eb d ' ; Un, ( again renewed. 

588... quendam: the indirect discourse is inter 
rupted at qui, but eontrols again in the next sentence Di be 
IS continued with p? ditum est. | ijt uie 

29 1n nostro collegio: i.e. the college of aueurs That C: 
was a member of the college is probable, though it is ind 
tioned by other authors. ἢ aos 

20 antecedit: sc. alios. 

In erspeigoos igneis ial the right of giving his vote first. CIS DURUM 16 consulares were asked for their sententiae in 
order of Seniority, not strictly of age, but of office 

] honore: i.e. as to office. | 5 
| 2 qui cum imperio sunt: /Aose who have imperium, i.e. thos iolding offices to which imperium is attached : 1.6.6 z ; ls id 
praetors. Election to office by the centuries ori Hbri RES 
elected potestas, the amount of which differed in the different 
offices. But npe rium could only be bestowed by -éhà τρεόρρς 
vote of the comitia curiata. a vote which was onlv t: ams 
the higher officers. A man thus armed was said act » ies esse, or when aetually engaged in administering tlie flice in 
the city in imperio esse. ueste 
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3 quae sunt volupt&tes . .. comparandae: what are the 

sensual pi asures which can be compared " eic. Ci. note on 

$ 50. ἢ ι onn 
4 praemiis auctoritátis: (Ae reware ΟἹ er 

which 18 p?rs nal influence, a genitive 1n "m — : 

| 5 Quibus : SC. prat iiis auctoritatis. ΟἹ. S 60, ad fin. 

G fábulam aetátis: ἐπ drama of life. ὍΘΘ καὶ 9. 
- 

corruisse: to hav brok: n down, and so be hissed oft the ἰ : 

i fluenct s th« reward 

sace YDLOSUS). 
T ] 

""histrionss: histrio is from an Etruscan word hister, -— 

ized on the analogy of /udio, the earliest atom having uw 

brought from Etruria. When the rough dances and songs E 

the early Roman stage were improved by the — φτῦρρα 

Greek plays, the aetors were natural often spoken d id | 

Greek name. Hence Cicero (Pro Rose. Coin. 90) eontrasts à 

pessimus histrio with a bonus t — dus. m 
$65. 1.9 At: see on $$ 21, 55, 59, 44, 41 

ndn £ gr ete Ll the truth ; colloq ial, like if 00e 

10 si quaerimus: if we seek the truth , αἶα}, like 4 

really : to know. 

morum: of character. Cf. καὶ 1. | [S 

11 morositàs: Cieero (Tusc. 4, 54) derives morosus mm 

mores, w ΩΝ would give the idea of inhimsicat, humorous. 

1. 3. 9. 43), after his manner, plays on the simiiaritj 
l 

Plautus ( 7 Je 

of sound (Lini or mores hominw  inoros et HiOTOSOS eth "- 

Itl, " c “.Ἁ᾽ a e NP . fYo d Jet n7 "i m- 

12 habent aliquid excüsationis: can offer a pted Jor tiem 

"- , 

. . . 

ki ] lu ind hat ἧς q valid 

13 non illius quidem iustae: 0t «nde d that it is a vali 
$220 : (] , , ; —- 07) SOLCLS o /, Hi Q HECECNLIÍ It 

OnRn€. Cf. d morte Cl Ti e J ! 
[i prude nter 

1] nidi o0 efituttd. Phil.2. 

illa Pi i ὶ Hr is ; "44 ! ) Off )8i10 ls used 

15 omnis offensio: «ny «nd every Coi n. Uffen: 

passively, « being struck. 

10 3 feel 07 (Cl O (OC CP. 2 » 
odiosa : causes a feeting 0j anm y T Ti 

17 bonis: with moribus and artibus. »ee noie, S 1l, on animi 
͵ τῷ, |] 

tui. 
: € 

artibus : accomplishments, such as are obtained by education 

ininsc 189 
or training. ee on sS ἡ. 

PC : 

18 ex eis frütribus : of the two brothers who are t/« heroes of 

Terence's (delphoe, i.e. the two old men Micio and Demea, Ὁ 

ep ] ;r-i ge | atter the stern an 
former representing the Ov er-indulgent, the latte 
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harsh parent. Demea thus describes himself and his brother 
( Adelph. 864) : 

Iilé ( Micio) Suam egit S8 mpt "M vitam in otio, in conviviis, 

( elemens, placidus, nulli laed« re os, adridere omnibus - 

* Ἂς ὡς x * ΕΣ * ΓΝ 

Ego ille agrestis, saevos, tristis, parcus, truculentus, tenaz. 

19 diritàs: harshness. Others read duritas, which. meanineg 
cruelty, is extreme for Demea, described in preceding note. 

comitàs: the 
2] coacescit: is converted into vinegar, or turns thoroughly 

sour. Cato (4i. K. 108) gives a recipe for ascertaining whether 
wine will last, by boiling some with pearl barley: next morn- 

. ΟΝ durabit. 

character of Micio shown in preceding note. 

ine si subacidium erit 

Severitátem . . . acerbitátem: s riousness, sourness. 
& $ 06. 1. 2 avaritia senilis: avarice in an old man ; perhaps as 

he has quoted the AdelpAoe, he is thinking of these lines 5, 9, 48. 

Ad Omnia alia ac tate sapimawus 7« etius le 

N socrum unum hoc wetuum fert senectus hominibus : 

Adtentiores sumus ad rem omnes, quam sat est. 

Cf. Thucyd. 2, 44, 5, τὸ φιλότιμον ἀγήρων μόνον, kal οὐκ ἐν 
τῷ ἀχρείῳ τῆς ἡλικίας τὸ κερδαίνειν, ὥσπερ τινές φασι, μᾶλλον 
τέρπει ἀλλὰ τὸ τιμᾶσθαι. 

9 Sibi velit: ethical dative, giving the sense twAat it means. 
For this use of volo, cf. ) , 4mo in such ἃ sentence as amat 
Ianua limen, the door remains constantiy closed. Hor. C. 

O06 9 
1, “.), ὦ ε 

CHAPTER XIX. 

6 Quàrta restat causa: cf. $ 15, quartam (causam) quod 
haud p? )cu d absit ( Sent etus) (t mort« " 

; Bollicitam habére: for the stress laid on the * maintenance 
of the result' by the use of Aabere with acc. of perf. participle 
passive, see gram. reference. 

9 esse longé: here for abesso, which some read. 
9 qui non viderit: | ; : i ias 

* ec a... .(Subjunetives of characteristic, 13 ubi sit futürus:) : ; 
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10 quae aut... aeternus: the two alternatives as to death, 

that iv is *annihilation,' and so not to be feared, or the begin- 

ning of * eternal happiness,' and so to be desired, were discussed 

bv Cicero in the first book of the Tusculan Disputati )ns,written 

the year before this. 

12 dédücit: cf. note $ 63. 
13 atqui refers to non viderit : and t h« 

that these are the only alternatives. - 

tertium : the third possibility, viz. that death is not annihila- 

tion but begins a life of pain, is dismissed by Cicero, IUusc. t, 

/ j . )^p 
ought LO kno / 

. " . 4 : ; NP : :Sitatio e rdi 

$ 10. Shakespeare hit the true cause of hesitation better in 

Hamlet, 3,1: 

, there" To sleep; perchanee to dream: ἂν 

For in that sleep of death what dreams may come, 

When we have shuftled off this mortal c« 
f 

Must give us pause; there's the respect 

, To die, to sleep 

τὶ 

That makes calamity Ol SO lone life. 

: , — 
l. 1 nón miser: to be taken closely t ,"rether, either not 

rabl )7" happy. 

3 quis est tam stultus . . . cui sit exploràtum: w/o is 80 

stupid as to feel certain; the consecutive subjunctive, the rela- 

tive standinez for ut ei. ! | ! 

4 ad vesperum : inhen ev ning comes. For declension of 70 5.- 

per, see G. & L. 68, 10. With ad, &ub, in, the form vesperum 18 
| 

ier 
generally used, not vespera (Reid 
p M . "Tum Ξ 7 , Un ' 

5 aetàs illa: looking back to adulescens. 

6 cásus morti8: fatal aecidents, mischances teading to leath. 

'T'he genitive may be regarded as the genitive of the object, as 
» e « ' xA Pers ; 

though the sentence were ea quae casu mortem ferre possint. 

8 quod ni: quod τε et id. 

mens Qe d ratió: see on nente, N 3n 

10 qui si nülli: see qui pauci (gram. ref. $ 46) ; but 

here has about the value of non, if they had not eris ed. For 

the use of nullus for the simple negative, cf. De Nat. D. 1, 65, 

It is not uncommon 

nulli 

atomorum . . . quae primum nullae sunt. un 

in poetry, e.g. cum rogaberis nulla, when you shall not be 

solicit: d at all, Catull. 8. 14: οἱ nullum foret, Lucr. P 427 ; and 

often in Plautus (e.g. Rud.4,4,91. Trin.3,1,5, As 2, 1,2). It 
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perhaps differs in point of strength from non as in French 
point from pas. 

12 Sed redeo ad : cf. ὃ 32. 
13 crimen senectutis: «a charge against old age. Objective 

cenitive. 

cum: preposition and conjunction in elose proxim- 
ity. Cf. $4. 

$68. 1.14 in optimo filio: Cato lost his elder son when the 
young man was praetor eleet in B.c. 152. (The manner in which 
he bore the loss is alluded to with admiration in Laelius de 
Am.$9. Cf. $ 15. 

15 tU: sc. sensisti. 
in exspectátis ad amplissimam dignitàtem fratribus tuis, 

Scipio : in the eas of your brothers, whos advent to the ἢ 'qh st 
runk& was looked for. .Erspectatus is a participial adj., followed 
by ad and ace. like aptus. 'This refers to the two younger 
brothers of Seipio Africanus minor, that is to the two younger 
sons of Lucius Aemilius Paulus; one of whom died five days 
before his father celebrated his triumph over Macedonia, and 
the other three days after it, B.c. 168-7. The *hieghest rank" 
refers to their joining in their father's triumph, with the pros- 
peet of rising to the consulship themselves, Livy, 15, 40. The 

younger, who died first was twelve, the elder fourteen. It was 
a special blow to Aemilius, because, as both his two elder sons 
had been adopted into other gentes, i.e. by Scipio and Fabius, 
these two boys were the only heirs of his name and honors. 

I7 At: but you will say, see $8 21, 33, 75, ete. 
15 quod . . . ldem: (Ae very hog which the old man cannot 

0ssess ; take idem with quod. 

20 At... at: noteobjection and answer introduced by same 
conjunetion; ef. ὃ 35. 

2 Mlle... hic: i/le looks to the adulescens as more remote 
in thought; Aic, to the senex as nearer in thought. See gram. 
ref. 

$69. 1.35 Quamquam: corrective — and yet. Cf. i. $ 1, and 
elsewhere. 

4 Dà enim summum tempus: for grant the longest possible 
period of life. 

5 Tartessiorum: the people of Tart?ssus, in Spain. Tartessus 
is the name of the region about the mouth of the Baetis (Gua- 
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dalquivir), in which the Phoenicians planted colonies and car- 

ried on a considerable trade. It is the Tarshish of Seripture. 

6 Gadibus: Gades (Cadiz), the principal city of the country 

Tartessus, was situated on a small island (Isla de Leon) joined 

to the coast by a bridge. 10 was originally a Phoenician settle- 

ment, made an alliance with Rome Β.0. 212, and was raised to 

the status of municipium by Augustus. It was very wealthy, 

and an important seat of commerce. See Pro Baib. $$ 54 

and 39. 
, or Cicero, had seen it in Herodotus 

ἐτυράννευσε δὲ Ταρτησσοῦ ὀγδώκοντα ἔτεα, ἐβίωσε O€ 

πάντα εἴκοσι Kal 

9 aliquid extremum : see note $ 5. d 

10 tantum : oni so much, restrictive as in $ 90. | 

14 quid sequátur: wAat the future may 6e, or simply, t/u 

futur 

i $ 70. l. l6 Neque enim .. fabula: «n actor, for instance, need 

not ait £o end of tl« ptay foi his applause, 80. (ong as 

probation for the particular act tn which fu ( ?1O(1O Ἷ 

)  ΘἸ {7164} 

15 

ast mom . The two limbs of the comparison are introduced by 

" δὴ r 

neque sapientibus: so « philosopher need not stay to ἐπε 

neq ͵ ἡ 46, l'he philosopher ls compared to an aetor who 

has ἃ tain part to play in the drama of life; when that is 

over. if he is wise, he will be content to leave the stage and not 

try to see what it is the business of other actors to pertorm. 

ad !Plaudite': i.e. to the last word of the play, which was 

eluded bv the cantor advancing and saying this word. See 

| | Six eomedies of Terence. Cf. Hor. 4. P. 155, Si 

laea manentis, et usque: Sessuryi donee cantor 

where see Professor Wilkins' note. 

20 processerit: the subject is sapiens or perhaps aetas. 

21 longius: sc. aetate if sapiens is taken as subject. ! 

23 Vér enim tamquam adulescentiam significat: /or spring 

means a time of adotescence, 80 to speak. Taiunquain shows that 

Cicero is using adulescentiam not quite in the ordinary sense, 

but in the sense of its derivation, "ἃ time of growth': so that by 

saying *spring means adulescentia," he appears to refer to some 

derivation of ver. Varro (Cicero's contemporary) derives it 

from virere,— quod tum virere incipiunt virgulta; or irom 
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vertere, — (quod tum incipit) vertere se tempus anni. Cf. florens 
aetas — * youth," ὃ 20. 

(Some editors read adulescentia, which does not appear to 
make the sense easier.) 

2 percipiendis : cf. ὃ 24. 

δ ΤΙ. 1. 3 ut saepe dixi: δὲ 17, 60, 61. 
4 secundum nátüram: κατὰ φύσιν. The Stoic definition of 

good. See Laelius de Am. $ 19, naturam optimam bene vivendi 
ducem. 

7 emori: this word has been said to mean to die at once, to 
die out of hand. But there does not seem anything in its usage to 
justify this. The compound seems rather to refer to the * pass- 
ing away ' in death, and (like ἀποθνήσκειν) to be often used as 
entirely synonymous with 7i. In Ovid, R. A. 654, perque gra- 
dus molles emoriatur amor, it may have exactly the opposite 
meaning, of dying *at onee.' And in a verse quoted by Cicero 
( Tusc. 1, ὃ 15), emori nolo sed me esse mortuum nihil aestimo, it 
refers to the act of dying. 

contingit: /«/ls to the lot of, used here in a neutral sense, not, 
as it usually is, in a good sense as opposed to accidit. 

adversante ...nàtürà: abl. absolute with concessive force. 
9 aquae multitudine: b; « mass of water. 
11 consumptus ignis: /ire when it has burned out. 
12 quasi: here in sense of sicut or quem admodum. The in- 

dicative depending directly on quasi is uncommon. * When 
tamquam and quasi are used in direct comparison, with the 
indicative, the verbs in both clauses are apt to be the same, in 
which case the verb with quasi or tamquam is usually omitted 
in model prose.^ (G. ἃ L. 602, n. 1.) 

81...81: weexpect 81... Sin: asin ὃ 85. 
ὮΝ 

17 ex longà nàvigàtione: a/ter a long voyage. 

CHAPTER XX. 

$72. 1.1. senectütis: see note on ii. ὃ 4. 
est certus terminus: for thelimits of the various ages in a 

man's life, see $ 60. 

2 quoad . . . contemnere: as long as a man (i.e. senex) can 
carr on and support the burden of his duties and so despise 

ldleath. 
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[mortemque contemnere has been altered in various ways and 

seems singularly out of place. The point of the sentence is not 

that old men can despise death, but that they have good reason 

for living, as long as they can perform their duties. | 

miünus offici: see note $ 29. 

5 Hoc illud est: /Lis is the meaning of the famous answer ofr 

Solon to the tyrant Pisistratus. 

Pisistrato: Pisistratus, son of Hippocrates, having distin- 

euished himself in early life in war, made himself tyrannus of 

Athens about the year B.C. 560 by the trick described in He- 

rodotus (1, 59). Athens was divided, as all Greek states were, 

between a party of democrats and olizarehs. The demoeratie 

party seem to have been called ὑπάκριοι (highlanders), the 

oligarchical party the παράλιοι (men 01 the seaeoast). Having 

wounded himself, Pisistratus drove in a mule chariot into the 

town. declared that he had been assaulted by the oligarchs, and 

asked for a guard, which the citizens gave him. By their help he 

made himself tyrannus. Both parties, however, presently united 

to drive him out, and he was away from Athens for ten years. 

In 542 he returned to Athens and remained in power until his 

death, 527, at an advanced age (Thucyd. 6, 54, 2). Thucydides 

says that the power of Pisistratus and his sons was exercised 

with moderation, and was never burdensome to the people, but 

used with virtue and intelligence. He was connected with Solon, 

and seems to have enforced his laws. . He began the great tem- 

ple of Zeus, improved the water supply of the town, pa:r nized 

literature, founded a library, and is said to have caused the 

Homerie poems to be collected and edited. See also Plut. Solon, 

30-31. 

6 quà tandem r8: on what possible support did he rely that he 

so courageously resisted him? Tandem is often used in emphatie 

questions, as the famous opening of the speech against Catiline, 

Quousque tandem, ete.; ef. hoc per ipsos deos quale tandem est ? 

N.D.1.106. Cf. Plut. Solon, c. 31, ἐπὶ τούτοις πολλῶν νουθετούν- 

των αὐτὸν ὡς ἀποθανούμενον ὑπὸ τοῦ τυράννου kal πυνθανομένων 

τίνι πιστεύων οὕτως ἀπονοεῖται : τῷ γήρᾳ, εἶπεν. | Plutarch may 

verv likelv have taken it from Cicero; though he represents the 

answer as given, not to Pisistratus, but to friends of Solon. 

The tyranny' of Pisistratus and his sons began in 560 and 

lasted with interruptions until 510. A Greek 'tyrant' has 
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been perhaps best defined by E. A. Freeman as 'one who 
exercises regal functions in a state where royalty is not recog- 

nized by the laws.' 

7 audáciter: archaic and rare form. See Neue, Formenlehre, 

I2, 662. 
9 integrà mente certisque sénsibus: abl. abs. with temporal 

force. 

10 ipsa suum eadem quae: the Latin fondness for colloca- 
tion of pronouns. $See ea ipsa mihi, S 26. 

coügmentàvit...conglutinávit: Tischer shows that Cicero 
is fond of sueh metaphors ; thus, conglutinare rem (Or. 1, 188) ; 

amicitias (Laelius de Am. 32) concordiam (Ad. Att. 1, 17, 10). 

13 Iam omnis: io» is not temporal, but introduees another 
step in the illustrative argument. 

1] reliquum: note the substantive use and the modifying 
adjective and genitive. (Cf. extremum above. 

2 gine causá: the inference is that suicide is justifiable under 
certain cireumstances. "This was a doctrine of the Stoiecs. 

9 vetatque Pythagoràs: Plato (PAhaedo, vi.) enunciates this 

doctrine, ἔν τινι φρουρᾷ ἐσμεν oi ἄνθρωποι kal οὐ δεῖ δὴ ἑαυτὸν ἐκ 
ταύτης λύειν οὐδ᾽ ἀποδιδράσκειν, which Cieero repeats in Somn. 
Scip. 1: and Tusce. L. 11, Ut. also Plato, Apol. τῇ and Phaedo, 

61, 62; also Tennyson's Lucretius: 

* Whether I mean this day to end myself, 

Or lend an ear to Plato where he says, 
That men like soldiers may not quit the post 

Allotted by the gods.' 

The Stoies, on the other hand, held that in certain cireumstances 
suicide was not only justifiable, but that the power of quitting 

life was one of the conditions of the wise man's independence of 
externals. See Zoller, Stoi£es, Epicureans ama Sceptics, p. 216. 

l.4 Solonis . . . elogium est: there is an epigram of 

Solon's. In ὃ 61 elogium meant an inseription on a tomb; here 

it stands for a couplet or short epigrani of the same nature. 

l'he eouplet preserved by Plutarch iu his comparison of Solon 
and Publicola is 

$73. 

μηδ᾽ ἐμοὶ ákXava Tos θάνατος μόλοι, ἀλλὰ φίλοισι 

καλλείποιμι θανὼν ἄλγεα καὶ στοναχάς, 

Μ 
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[mortemque contemnere has been altered in various ways and 

seems singularly out of place. The point of the sentence is not 

that old men can despise death, but that they have good reason 

for living, as long as they can perform their duties. | 

münus offici: see note ὃ 29. 

5 Hoc illud est: /Ais is tÀe meaning of the famous answer of 

Solon to the tyrant Pisistratus. 

Pisistrato: Pisistratus, son of Hippocrates, having distin- 

euished himself in early life in war, made himself tyrannus Οἵ 

Athens about the year B.C. 560 by the trick described in He- 

rodotus (1, 59). Athens was divided, as all Greek states were, 

between a party of democrats and oligarchs. The democratie 

party seem to have been called ὑπάκριοι (highlanders), the 

oligarehical party the παράλιοι (men of the seacoast). Having 

wounded himself, Pisistratus drove in a mule chariot into the 

town, declared that he had been assaulted by the oligarchs, and 

asked for a guard, which the citizens gave him. By their help he 

made himself tyrannus. Both parties, however, presently united 

to drive him out, and he was away from Athens for ten years. 

In 542 he returned to Athens and remained in power until his 

death. 527, at an advanced age (Thueyd. 6, 54, 2). Thucydides 

says that the power of Pisistratus and his sons was exercised 

with moderation, and was never burdensome to the people, but 

used with virtue and intelligence. He was connected with Solon, 

and seems to have enforced his laws. . He began the great tem- 

ple of Zeus, improved the water supply of the town, pa:ronized 

literature, founded a library, and is said to have eaused the 

Homerie poems to be eolleeted and edited. See also Plut. Solon, 

30-31. 

6 quà tandem ré: on what possible support did he rely that he 

so courageously resisted him? Tandem is often used in emphatie 

questions, as the famous opening of the speech against Catiline, 

Quousque tandem, ete.; ef. hoc per ipsos deos quale tandem est ὃ 

N.D.1.106. Cf. Plut. Solon, c. 31, ἐπὶ τούτοις πολλῶν vovOerovr- 

των αὐτὸν ὡς ἀποθανούμενον ὑπὸ τοῦ τυράννου kal πυνθανομένων 

τίνι πιστεύων οὕτως ἀπονοεῖται τῷ γήρᾳ, εἶπεν. Plutarch may 

verv likely have taken it from Cicero; though he represents the 

answer as given, not to Pisistratus, but to friends of Solon. 

The 'tyranny' of Pisistratus and his sons began in 560 and 

lasted with interruptions until 510. Α Greek 'tyrant' has 

NOTES. 

been perhaps best defined by E. A. Freeman as 'one who 

exercises regal functions in a state where royalty is not recog- 

nized by the laws." 

7 audáciter: archalc and rare form. See Neue, Formenlehre, 
I?, 662. 

9 integrà mente certisque sénsibus: abl. abs. with temporal 
force. 

10 ipsa suum eadem quae: the Latin fondness for colloca- 
tion of pronouns. See ea ipsa mihi, S 26. 

coüágmentàvit...conglütinávit: Tischer shows that Cicero 

is fond of sueh metaphors ; thus, conglutinare rem (Or. 1, 188) ; 

amicitias ( Laelius de Am. 39) concordiam (. Ad. Atl. 14. 1, 

13 Iam omnis: ia; is not temporal, but introduces another 
step in the illustrative argument. 

| reliquum: note the substantive üse and the modifying 
adjective and genitive. Cf. extremum above. 

2 gine caus&: the inference is that suicide is justifiable under 
certain eireumstances. This was a doctrine of the Stoies. 

9 vetatque Pythagoràs: Plato (PAhaedo, vi.) enunciates this 

doctrine, ἔν τινι φρουρᾷ ἐσμεν oi ἄνθρωποι kal οὐ δεῖ δὴ ἑαυτὸν ἐκ 
ταύτης λύειν οὐδ᾽ ἀποδιδράσκειν, which Cieero repeats in Somm. 
Scip. 7, and Tusc. 1, 71. €f.also Plato, Apol. 17, and PAhaedo, 

61, 62; also Tennyson's Lucretius: 

' Whether I mean this day to end myself, 

Or lend an ear to Plato where he says, 

That men like soldiers may not quit the post 
Allotted by the gods.' 

The Stoies, on the other hand, held that in certain cireumstances 
suicide was not only justifiable, but that the power of quitting 

life was one of the conditions of the wise man's independence of 
externals. See Zeller, Stoics, Epicureans and Sceptics, p. 316. 

1.4 Solonis . . . elogium est: /(Aere is an epigram of 
Slon's. In $ 61 elogium meant an inscription on a tomb; here 

it stands for a couplet or short epigrani of the same nature. 

l'he eouplet preserved by Plutareh in his comparison of Solon 

and Publicola is 

μηδ᾽ ἐμοὶ ákXava Tos θάνατος μόλοι, ἀλλὰ φίλοισι 

καλλείποιμι θανὼν ἄλγεα καὶ στοναχάς, 
Μ 
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Cicero translates it in Tusc. 1, 117: 

Mors mea ne careat lacrimis; linquamus amicis 

Ma« rorem, ut celebrent funera cum gemitu. 

Cicero's criticism seems to be the just one, —that Solon in 

these lines means merely to express a hope that he may be dear 

to his friends and therefore be regretted by them, the natural 

thought which Byron cynically rejects in the lines beginning 

'When time, or soon or late, shall bring," etc. 

* No band of friends or heirs be there 

To weep, or wish, the coming blow ; 
No maiden, with dishevelled hair, 

To feel, or feign, decorous woe. 

! But silent let me sink to earth, 

With no offieious mourners near ; 

I would not mar one hour of mirth, 

Nor startle friendship with a tear.' 

The aspiration of Ennius has no such cynicism in it, but con- 
veys the proud consciousness of achievements which will secure 
his fame. 

7 haud scio an: 7 rather think. See gram. ref. ὃ 56 

8 Ennius: sc. dixerit. Cf. note, ἃ 3. 

9 Nemo me, etc.: this epigram, which Cicero often quotes, 
and which he again, in T'usc. 1, 34, contrasts with Solon's words, 

is thus completed : 

Aspicit , 0 C?De8, Senis Enni umaginis Jormam . 

ic vestrum )anaát mazaima facta )atrum. / i 

Nemo Ine laerimás decoret nec fun 74 fli tu 

F azit. Cur 2 Volito vivos per 0rd virum. 

10 Faxit: the subject is quisquam supplied from nemo. For 

form, see gram. ref. and note, $ 1. 
$74. l. 12 Iam: moreover. 

sénsus moriendi: he actual sensation of dying. ΟἿ. Laelius 
de Ain. 12, 8?nsuin. monendi celeritas abtulit. 

aliquis esse potest: (here may be some. 
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13 isque: and yet, but only. Adversative force of que, like 
et for et tamen. 

14 aut optandus aut nüllus est: sc. sensus. Consciousness 
after death must be either desirable or non-existent. A third 
possibility he has already declared ineonceivable, ὃ 66, quae aut 
plane neglegenda aut optanda. 

15 ab adulescentià: from our youth upward. 
meditátum: prepared and rehearsed, a metaphor from the 

stage or the schools transferred to thought. A contempt of 

death is a thing to be early and thoroughly mastered, as a boy 
masters à rhetorical task or an aetor a part, that it may be, as 
It were, a second nature. Note meditatum used passively as 
adeptam, ὃ 4, and dimensa, ὃ 59. 

18 incertum an: possibly. Cf. haud scio an, ὃ ὅθ. (6. & L. 
451, 2.) 

hoc ipso dié: o» the very day on which you are speaking. 
9) qui: ho will any one be abl ^ 

$15. 1.20 non ita: notvery. Used before adjectives; before 
verbs the phrase in use is non ita valde (Reid). Cato illus- 

trates this position by quoting a number of famous names of 
those who have from one motive or another deliberately braved 
death. If men in the prime of life and often with no aid from 
philosophy can thus overcome the fear of death, why should 
old men, and men instructed, be its slave? ^ The argument is 
not conclusive. These instances merely show that there are 
some motives strong enough to overcome the fear of death. 
his is what Bacon says: *There is no passion in the mind of 
man so weak but it mates and masters the fear of death. 
Revenge triumphs over death ; love slights it; honor aspireth 
to it; grief flieth to it; fear pre-oecupateth it. But all this 
'oes not prove that in itself death is not an evil (though it may 
»e the less of two evils) and an object of terror and aversion 
to human nature. 

22 L.Brutum: Lucius Junius Brutus, the famous patriot who, 
according to the common story detailed by all ancient writers, 
drove the Tarquins from Rome, and was himself the first consul, 
009. Livy calls him the son of Tarquinia, sister of Superbus. 
His elder brother having been killed by that king, he feigned 
idiocy to escape the same fate. After the outrage on Lucretia 
he threw off his disguise, and took the lead in the expulsion of 
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the kings. He fell in battle against the people of Veii and 
Tarquinii, who had invaded the Roman territory in order to 

reiustate the Tarquius. (Livy, 1, 56-2, 6.) "The story is full 
of difficulties, as are all old stories before the ace of written 

records (and often after that age as well). But it seems to be 

acknowledged that there was such a person as Brutus, and that 

he was magister celerum, or commander of the horse. Cicero 

constantly refers to him, because of his services to libertas, and 

M. Brutus as well as Decimus, who helped to assassinate Caesar, 
elaimed to be his descendant. 

24 M. Atilium: this is the famous Regulus, consul B.c. 267 

and 256. 'The story here referred to is that of his voluntary 

return to Carthage and his death there with torture. The ear- 

liest authority for these particulars is Cicero himself. (De Off. 

1, 99; 3, 99; Phil. 2, 9.) Polybius (1, 29-57) gives an ac- 

count of Regulus' campaign in Afriea and his capture, but 

does not mention this story. But whether true or false, the 

story is often referred to by Roman writers as an illustration 

of unselfish devotion to truth and honor. Cf. Horace, C. 3, 5, 

11-56. . 1 ry . 

Ε conlégae: his colleague in the consulship, C. Terentius 

Varro, by whose rashness the battle of Cannae was fought on 

ground unfavorable to the Romans, B.c. 216. ] Livy, 22, 45-50. 

5 M.Márcellum: Marcus Claudius Marcellus, consul B.c. 222, 

215, 214, 210, 208. Οἱ this man Cieero says that he broke the 

baek of the Second Punie War (De Hep. 1,1, 1). His services 

were for the most part in Sicily, where a festival to his honor 

was long kept up in Syracuse called Μαρκελλεῖα ( Verr. 2, 51). 

In his second consulship, to which he was elected after the fall 

of one of the consuls at Cannae, he obtained some success against 

Hannibal at Nola. In his third consulship he was sent to Sicily, 
where he remained between two and three years, and took Leon- 

tini and other cities, and finally, in 212, Syracuse, after a long 

sieze in which Archimedes aided the besieged by his inventive 

g nius. On returning to Rome he was refused a regular triumph 

on the technieal ground that his having handed his army over 

to a successor showed that the war was not finished, an objection 

not made on a subsequent occasion to the triumph of Acilius. 

As a compromise he had ἃ triumph on the Alban Mount, and 

an ovation in the city. In 208, when he was again consul, he 
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was outwitted by Hannibal near Canusium and fell. He was 
somewhat over sixty years old at his death. 

cuius interitum : abstract for concrete, hom when dead. 
6 ne crüdelissimus quidem hostis: sc. Hannibal. Cicero 

always adopts the popular view of Hannibal's cruelty and 
treachery, as in Laeiíus de Am. S 928, alterum ( Hannibalem) 
propter erudelitateim s?mper haec civitas oderit. But this 

Roman view is not justified by facts. In this partieular in- 
stance, when in 208 Marcellus was killed in à skirmish near 
Venusia, Hannibal treated his dead enemy with respect, order- 
ing him to receive a soldier's funeral. 

8 quod scripsi in Originibus: for Cato's Origines see Intro- 
duction. Cieero quotes this sentence from the fourth book of 
the Origines again in Tusc. 1, 42, 101. 

9 unde...arbitràrentur: the subjunctive because the clause 
Is subordinate in oratio obliqua or as characteristic, depending 
on the indefinite ew locum. — Jordan, in his edition of the frag- 
ments of Cato, quotes Seneca, Epist. 82, 22, quid dux ille Ro- 
inanus qui ad occupanduin locum anilites imissos .. . sic elocutus 
est: 'ire, commilitones, illo necesse est unde redir non est 
necesse.' In another fragment of the same book of the Origines 
(quoted by Aulus Gellius, 3, 7) an instance of such conduet on 
the part of Roman soldiers is narrated as having happened in 
Sicily during the First Punic War, where a military tribune, 
Quintus Caedicius, led 500 men to oceupy some heights where 
they were certain to be surrounded and eut to pieces. Cf. Livy, 
Epit. 17; Zonar. 8, 12. 

$76. 1.12 Omnino: assuredly, here affürmative, ὃ 9. The 
concessive use is seen in ὃ 28. 

15 studiorum ...satietütem: the argument is, just as each 
period of Our lives has its distinctive pursuits which we do not 
feel the lack of in the next period ; so the time comes when all 
pursuits or tastes ar« things of the past, and then we have had 
enough of life, and can leave it with as little regret as we have 
left each stage of it before. 

14 pueritiae . . . senectüte: see note on $4 
16 constàns: settled, cf. ὃ 33. 
17 eius aetàtis: i.e. o/d age. 
2] quod cum événit: «d as soon as that happens. 
Satietàs vitae, etc.: this philosophy, so reasonable on 
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paper, is unfortunately refuted by the fact that it seldom hap- 
pens that men, however old, think themselves to have had 

everything out of their life which it is possible to gain. They 
are not therefore ready to go, even omitting the fear and uncer- 

tainty as to what follows death: 

Inde fit, ut raro qui se vixisse beatum 

Dicat, et exacto contentus t« mpore vitae 

Cedat uti conviva satur, reperire queamus. 

Hor. Sat. 1, 1, 118 

CHAPTER XXI. 

I. 2 cernere: here of mental vision, as in ὃ 82. 

9 quo ab eà propius absum: (Ae nearer I am to it; mark 
the Latin idiom. 

4 vestros patres: Aemilius Paulus (δ 15) and C. Laelius, 

consul B.c. 190. "The latter served under Africanus the elder, as 

commander of cavalry at Zama. 

5 vivere arbitror: 7 think they ere living. For Cicero's 

belief in the immortality of the soul, see Laelius de Am. 
$ 13-14; Tusc. 1, 21-23. 

et eam quidem vitam: cognate accusative; and the life too 

which alone can be so called. Wor this use of is quidem, see 

Vocabulary. 

7 compáagibus corporis: cf. Laelius de Am. 14, id si ita est 
ut optimi cuiusque animus in mort: facillime evolet tamquam 

e custodia vinculisque corporis. 

9 domicilio: rea! ome. 'Yhis word is compounded of domus, 

and the root ce/- which appears in cel-o and cella, and gives the 

idea of private and particular residence, cf. $653. For the 
notion that our souls have been sent down from heaven to inhabit 

human bodies, ef. Tusc. 1l, 58,— where Cicero argues that 

what we call learning is a recollection ou the part of the soul 
— neque ea plane videt animus, cum repente in tam insolitum 

tamque perturbatum domicilium immigravit, sed cum se conlegit 
atque recereavit, tum agnoscit ila reminiscendo. With which 

we may compare Wordsworth's memorable lines: 

* Qur birth is but a sleep and a forgetting: 

The soul that rises with us, our life's star, 
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Hath had elsewhere its setting, 
And cometh from afar ; 

Not in entire forgetfulness, 

And not in utter nakedness, 
jut trailine elouds of glory do we come 

From God who is our home.' 

15 ut essent qui terrás tuerentur: that there might be per- 
sons to look after the world. 'The plural terrae, *the lands, 
stands for the world as occupied by mankind, the orbis terrarum. 

14 caelestium: sc. rerum, so, the heavenly bodies. 
15 vitae modo atque constantià: the idea is the restriction 

or moderation and the consequent unvariableness. Cf. Cicero, 
De Nat. Deorum, 2, 14, 371, and Tusc. 1, 28, 69. Anaxagoras, in 
answer to the question, for what end he was born, answered * to 
contemplate the sun, moon, and heavens.' (Diogenes Laertius, 
Life of Anaragoras.) "The constantia is illustrated by Marcus 
Antoninus (xi. 27, Long's translation). *'The Pythagoreans bid 
us in the morning look to the heavens that we may be reminded 
of those bodies which continually do the same things and in the 
same manner perform their work.' 

16 ut ita crederem: :o believe thus. 
$78. 1.3 Audiebam: 7 used to be told, i.e. when listening to 

leetures on philosop 1 

Pythagoreosque incolàs paene nostros: Pythagoras, who 
lived in the sixth century B.c., settled in Crotona, near Taren- 
tum, and there his disciples formed a large school or sect. They 
were called Italici Philosonhi as distinguished from the schools 
which sprang up later in Greece. 

4 quiessent: inasmuch as they were. 

5 ex ünivers& mente divinà délibàátos: that we have souls 
which are but gie anings of the Universal Divine Inti lligence. 

The metaphor suggested by delibutos is that of a stream or sheet 
of water, from which small draughts or sips are taken. "The 
doctrine of the animus mundi, of which all living souls are but 
offshoots, was adopted from the Pythagoreans by the Platonists 
and Stoies. References will be found to it in Vergil, G. 4, 
221 sq. 

Deum namque ire per omnes 
terrasque tractusque maris caelumque profunduin ; 
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, ürmenía, viros, σοη 8 0ommne ferao?um 

/ 
es nascente» ayryeessere 11? (s, 

So also in Aen. 6, 724 sq. — Cicero often refers to it, as in T'usc. 
D. 15. OS. humanus anim MS, decet rptus ex ment divina. And in 

his poem on his consulship, quoted in De Div. 1, 11, 17: 

Principio aetherio Jlammatus Tuppit 7" igni 

V, rtitur, et totum conlustrat lumine mundwum, 

Με ntt qu divina enoc hum Υ͂: Prasq p Hr $371 

Quat penitus Sensus homin um vitasq ue retentat 

ÁA« th »1 : e ni SOL pta atq ue inclusa cavernis. 

' Thus too Horace (S it. pa y^ d } a ; 1Π06 ε ΠΥ particu- 

rae, where see Mr. A. note. 

71 quae Socrates supremo dié: /he arguments which Socrates 
had tised on th (st da Ff his life. 1.6. : eiven inthe PAaedo : 

but the passage that the argument based 

on the soul's capability, celeritas, memor 'te., is a combination 

of passages Irom 

The proofs of the immortality of the sot 

1, its *self-motion? (Phaedrus), eumque semper agitetur 
OHVINMS. 

00121 natura 

its * faeultv of reminiscenece ' ( Pha« lo and M« no). homines 

l 
, n1" plera T. inte qua nati sin o» 

9 qui esset... Apollinis iudicátus: cf. Laelius de Am. ἢ, 
Át/« e umnaàiun «eae epimwus (1.6. in numero sani ntium). et eum 

/ 
. , ; . " . . 

efinm) A no nis oraeaitto Sapa ntiss2maiumnm 0n. 1. 

(C 4 ie oracular response given to Chaerephon. {( 
0]q), D 

10 Quid multa: for omission of 
Sic lookins Lo what follow n. 

11 celeritás animorum: ef. Tusc, 9. 43 illa est celeritas 
, leritat. Qua j088i6€ ctim animai ec : 

: 12 iiia ...prüdentia: note chiasmus ; do not translate 
as ' prudence." 

13 tantae scientiae: taken variously as nom. plural because 
of its close relation with artes and inventa, although rarely found 
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in plural, also as gen. depending on artes. The former is the 
3mpler. 

15 cumque semper agitetur . . . relictürus: cf. Phaedrus, 
15 Á 

ψυχὴ πᾶσα ἀθάνατος, τὸ γὰρ ἀεικίνητον ἀθάνατον. τὸ δ᾽ ἄλλο 
τινοῦν καὶ ὑπ᾽ ἄλλου κινούμενον, παῦλαν ἔχον κινήσεως, παῦλαν 
ἔχει $wf)s' μόνον δὴ τὸ αὑτὸ κινοῦν, ἅτε οὐκ ἀπολεῖπον ἑαυτὸ. 
οὔ ποτε λήγει κινούμενον, K. τ. Δ. 

he whole passage is translated in T'usc. 1, 23, 53, and "Somn. 
Scip. 18, 9. 

16 sé ipse: cf. $ 4. 
né... quidem: with force of neither, as in ὃ 76. 
[ὃ et cum simplex animi nátüra esset: and since the nature 

0f the soul was not « Om p« site. The past tense is noticeable here 

as in Aaberet and poss?t, and is in accord with the tens persuasi, 
although verbs in the present tense intervene. The change may 
be due to confusion in referring to beliefs set forth in ancient 
writers but still held to-day, or, according to Sommerbrodt, 
such changes occur more frequently where the authors men- 
tioned belong to the past and their writings the present. 
See Phaedo, 18 c, ap' οὖν TQ μὲν ξυντεῦεντι τε καὶ ξυνθέτῳ ovri 
ῥύσει προδήκει TOVTO πάσχειν διαιρεθῆναι ταύτῃ ἧπερ ξυνετέθη" / 

€i δέ τυγχάνει 0v ἀξύνθετον, τούτῳ μόνῳ προσήκει μὴ πάσχειν t 
ταῦτα εἴπερ τῳ ἄλλῳ. 

2] màágnoque argümento .. . reminisci et recordári: and 
that the J act that (Den human bi ings (re tt Sign a as b 7s fo 

?/ (t (quir counth S8 f üt IB RÜ quickly 
1 

nef . L j/ 45 2} * 4] ^ y 2414 ] 7 7 8 1 ΚΟ 7 appear tat they are no etwving then Jor tiu 

studying difficult subj 

rst time but rememlk ring and recalling th. . 4S8 strong 

proof that, as to most they T. at pre-natat knowledge. 

Cato 15 stating briefly gument of Plato for the previous 
existence of the soul, PAaedo, 73 A-nB, though the readiness to 
iearn does not seem to form part of Plato's argument.  Cebes 
thus states the question: ὅτι ἡ μάθησις οὐκ ἄλλο τι ἣ ἀνάμνησις 
τυγχάνει οὖσα, καὶ κατὰ τοῦτον (1.6. τὸν λόγον) ἀνάγκη που ἡμᾶς ἐν 
προτέρῳ τινὶ χρόνῳ μεμαθηκέναι ἃ νῦν ἀναμιμνησκόμεθα. τοῦτο 
δὲ ἀδύνατον, εἰ μὴ ἣν που ἡμῶν ἡ ψυχή, πρὶν ἐν τῷδε τῷ ἀνθρω- 
πίνῳ εἴδει γενέσθαι' ὥστε καὶ ταύτῃ ἀθάνατόν τι ἔοικεν" ἡ ψυχὴ 
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εἶναι. See also in. Tusc. 1, 24, where Cicero quotes Plato's 
Meno; and it is the argument in the Meno which he is 
thinking of most. In it Socrates, by cross-questioning a slave 

παιδίον) on some points of arithmetic and geometry, tries 

to show that he had notions on those subjects which had not 
been taught him, and which were therefore necessarily derived 
from memory ( Meno, 112 E 

esse: the quod .. . videantur reminisci et recordari clause 
Is the subj ' esse. 

20 fere: by this word he means to point out that he has not 

quoted ἃ passage from Plato, but has given the substance of 

his doctrine. As a matter of fact, as has been shown, he has 
used three or more passages. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

l. 1 apud Xenophontem, etc.: in the Cyropaedia, 8, T. 
ranslated somewhat freely and with sundry omis- 

sions the passage, δὲ 17-22 

οὐ δήπου τοῦτό γε σαφῶς δοκεῖτε εἰδέναι, ὡς οὐδέν εἶμι ἐγὼ ἔτι, 
ἐπειδὰν τοῦ ἀνθρωπίνου βίου τελευτήσω" οὐδὲ γὰρ νῦν τοι τῆν γ᾽ 

ἐμὴν ψυχὴν ἑωρᾶτε, ἀλλ᾽ οἷς διεπράττετο, τούτοις αὐτὴν ὡς οὖσαν 
κατεφωρᾶτε. [ τὰς δὲ τῶν ἄδικα παθόντων Ψυχὰς οὕπω κατενοή- 
care, οἵους μὲν φόβους τοῖς μιαιφόνοις ἐμβάλλουσιν : οἵους δὲ πα- 
λαμναίους τοῖς ἀνοσίοις ἐπιπέμπουσι;} τοῖς δὲ φθιμένοις τὰς τιμὰ: 
διαμένειν ἔτι ἂν δοκεῖτε, εἰ μηδενὸς αὐτῶν αἱ Ψυχαὶ κύριαι ἦσαν ; 
οὔτοι ἔγωγε, ὦ παῖδες, οὐδὲ τοῦτο πώποτε ἐπείσθην, ὡς ἡ ψυχὴ ἕως 
μεν ἂν ἐν θνητῷ σώματι ἢ, (ὴ, ὅταν δὲ τούτου ἀπαλλαγῇ, τέθνηκεν 
ἱ ὁρῶ γὰρ ὅτι καὶ τὰ θνητὰ σώματα ὅσον ἂν ἐν αὐτοῖς χρόνον n ἢ 
ψυχὴ, (ζῶντα παρέχεται.) οὐδέ γε ὅπως ἄφρων ἔσται 7] ψυχὴ, ἐπει- 
δὰν τοῦ ἄφρηνος σώματος δίχα γένηται, οὐδὲ τοῦτο πέπεισμαι᾽ 
ἄλλ᾽ ὅταν ἄτρατος καὶ καθαρὸς ὃ νοῦς ἐκκριθῇ, τότε καὶ φρονιμώ- 
τατον εἰκὸς αὐτὸν εἶναι. διαλυομένου δὲ ἀνθρώπου δῆλά ἐστιν 
ἕκαστα ἀπιόντα πρὸς τὸ ὁμόφυλον πλὴν τῆς ψυχῆς αὕτη δὲ μόνη 
οὔτε παροῦσα οὔτε ἀπιοῦσα ὁρᾶται. ἐννοήσατε δὲ ὅτι ἐγγύτερον 
μὲν τῷ ἀνθρωπίνῳ θανάτῳ οὐδέν ἐστιν ὕπνου" ἡ δὲ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου 
ψυχὴ τότε δήπου θειοτάτη καταφαίνεται, καὶ τότε τι τῶν μελλόν- 
των προορᾷ. τότε γὰρ, ὡς ἔοικε, μάλιστα ἐλευθεροῦται. εἰ μὲν οὖν 
οὕτως ἔχει ταῦτα, ὥσπερ ἐγὼ οἴομαι, kal 7] ψυχὴ καταλείπει τὸ 
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^ Y M ^ ^ MSS / 3 L 
σῶμα, kal τὴν ἐμὴν ψυχὴν καταιδούμενοι ποιεῖτε ἃ ἐγὼ δέομαι" εἶ 

* ^ € X , , 

δὲ μὴ οὕτως, ἀλλὰ μένουσα ἡ ψυχὴ ἐν τῷ σώματι συναποθνῇσκει., 
/ 

ἀλλὰ θεούς γε τοὺς ἀεὶ ὄντας kal πάντ᾽ ἐφορῶντας kal πάντα δυνα- 
μένους, ol καὶ τήνδε τὴν τῶν ὅλων τάξιν συνέχουσιν ἀτριβῆ καὶ 

ἀγήρατον καὶ ἀναμάρτητον καὶ ὑπὸ κάλλους καὶ μεγέθους ἀδιήγη- 
rov, τούτους φοβούμενοι μήποτ᾽ ἀσεβὲς μηδὲν μηδὲ ἀνόσιον μήτε 
ποιήσητε μῆτε βουλεύσητε. 

It will be seen that Cicero omits the passages bracketed. 
The first omission, τὰς δὲ x.r.X., passes over another point ii 
favor of the life of the soul after death, viz. the influence the 
dead exercise by haunting and terrifying those who injured 
them in life. The second passage omitted, ὁρῶ γὰρ K.T.À., COn- 

tains an argument somewhat like that in the introduction to 
Butler's 4nalogy ; viz. that the body in spite of the loss of 

various parts of itself remains alive until the final parting of the 

soul, which may therefore be conjectured to be the habitat of life. 
ὁ nusquam aut nullum: represent the simpler Greek οὐδέν. 

See above, note. 

4 dum eram: so /ong as. Note imperf. tense with dum 
instead of pres., and see gram. ref. 

1 si nullum videbitis: wen you no longer see me. For this 
use of nullus — non, see S 74. 

$80. 1. 7 Nec vero clàrorum .. . honores: by using this epi- 
thet Cicero has introduced an argument quite different from 

Xenophon's. The latter makes Cyrus argue that our paying 
honors to the Manes of the departed shows that we feel it 
necessary to propitiate them, which could only be so if we 
believed them still able to affect us. "This thoroughly Greek 
notion (compare the scenes at the tomb of Agamemnon in 
Aeschylus and Sophocles) is modified by Cicero to the argument 
that we pay honors to the departed because their former fame 
possesses the power of making us remember them. 

11 dum essent: the subj. is due to the indirect discourse. 
12 vivere . . . emori: adversative asyndeton. 
emori: see note, xx. S 11. 

13 insipientem : Greek ἄφρων. Without intelligence or power 
of thought, like dead matter. 

15 pürus et integer: ἄκρατος kal καθαρός, i.e. without intere 
mixture of gross matter or its defilement. 
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16 sapientem: with power» of thought. 
11 ceterárum ...discédat: we can see into what each of the 

other elements is resolved. Note proleptie use of ceterarum. 
Cf. $3. 

1 unde orta sunt: Xenophon, with greater minuteness, Says, 
to rejoin their kindred matter πρὸς τὸ ὁμόφυλον). 

2 lam vero: αἀσπαΐῃ., introducing a new point in the argument, 
as in $ 506. 

$81. 1. 4 Atqui: not contradictory, but supplementary. (ΟἹ 
$ 6. 

5 divinitátem (θειοτάτη καταφαίνεται) : its divine powers, by 
which in the next sentence he shows that he means the power 
of prophetie vision. 

6 Exquo...corporis vinculis relaxàverint: an expansion 
of Xenophon's short τότε γὰρ ὡς ἔοικε μάλιστα ἐλευθεροῦται. 
For the ' prison of the flesh, cf. S rir ja 

8 sic me colitote ut deum: /ouid have you pay me reverenc 
as a god. "This is a strange perversion of the words of Cyrus 
in Xenophon, who says to his sons, * If this be so, see that in 
utter reverence (καταιδούμενοιν) for my soul ye do what I beg 
of you.' Forsic... ut,see note on ita, ὃ 12. 

9 est interitürus: see note on futurus est, ὃ 6. 
11 pulchritudinem: κόσμον. Cicero elsewhere translates the 

word by ornatus, Acad. 9. 

memoriam nostri pie invioláteque servàbitis: as Cicero 
exasecerated the last sentence, so in this one he understates the 

meaning of Cyrus who is impressing upon his sons that his 
own future existence and activity (though unseen) should be a 
motive for good conduct, μήποτ᾽ ἀσεβὲς μηδὲν μηδὲ ἀνόσιον μήτε 
ποιήσητε μήτε βουλεύσητε. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

$82. 1.14 nostra: instances in our own count 'ymen, So — 
Romana. Cf. dom stica, S 12. 

1I patrem . . . Paulum: see ὃ 15. 
duos avos: see ὃ 990, 
3 multos: se. «lios. 

4 esse conátos: for fuisse conaturos, see gram. ref. 
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the direct narrative we might have, though exceptionally, non 
conabantur nisi cernerent for non conati essent nisi vidissent 
(Reid). 

5 nisianimó . ... pertinére: Aad they not had an inner con- 
viction that posterity would be something to them. In answer 
to this the unbeliever would say that the only immortality to 
be expected was one of fame. And this is how Cieero some- times explains it, though as a philosophical speculation he usu- 
ally admits the possibility of a conscious partieipation in this posthumous reputation. See an elaborate passage upon this 
point in the Pro Arch. 98 56. 

cernereni: is imperfect, although we would expect a tense 
of completed aetion. See Reid, p. 86, ]. 12. 

G6 Anne censes: a» always introduces a question, looking 
back to another expressed or implied. Cf. An eis, $ 15. 

f utc2m8... glorier: to avail inyself of the privilege oj 
old m« n for « piece of seif-glorification. 

10 Nonne melius . . . tràdücere: cf. Milton, Lycidas: 

' Were it not better done, as others use, 
To sport with Amaryllis in the shade, 
Or with the tangles of Neraea's hair? 
Fame is the spur that the clear spirit doth raise 
(That last infirmity of noble mind) 
To scorn delights and live laborious days." 

Cicero makes the same point, with illustrations, in the Tusc. 1, 33-35. 
11 otiosam: i.e. free from publie business and with leisure for chosen pursuits. 
aetatem — ri^am. ΟἿ. ὃ 5, and elsewhere. 
12? contentione: exertion; cf. the meaning of contendere, to exert ones^lf, to hasten. 'The motion is that of putting all the limbs at full stretch. 
|? nescio quo modo: somehow or another. 
ita .. . quasi: «s though Jrom a belief. For quasi follow- 

ing and explaining ita, cf. $ 26, Graecas litteras sic avide arripui 
quast, ete. 

li excessisset: with effluvisset, $ 4, generally explained as subjunctive of attraction. See, however, Reid, p. 72. 
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15 tum dénique: /Aen and not till then. 

ni ita s8 haberet: if it were not the case. 
l6 haud: in Cicero's speeches Aaud scarcely occurs except 

before adverbs and the verb scio but in the philosophical writings 
and in the letters before many other verbs. (Heid.) 

optimi cüiusque maxime: the best man's soul would 
'er be the most « uger in striving for immortality of fi Int 

3. l. 19 aequissimo animo...iniquissimo : :i(/ te great- 
est resignation, with the strongest reluctance. "The Sapie ns 

will confront death without fear, Cicero argues, because of his 

superior knowledge of the future. It might be added that a 

course of self-discipline, such as the Sapiens may be supposed to 

have undergone, will have taught him to submit to the inevitable. 

20 plüs cernat: A«as ὦ keener intelligence, so Cicero says 
ptus ridere, D Lin. 

1 patres vestros: see above, ὃ 82. 

2 eos convenire: /o meet them. For this idiomatic construc- 

tion of convenire, ef. S 32, and Att. 8, 11, Lentulum ant 

puto iransmaissuruin quam pott ril con niri. The expectation 

of meeting the famous men of a past age in Hades is introduced 

here in imitation of the words of Socrates (Plat. Apol. 41), 

1 D 
'Opóet συγγενέσθαι καὶ Μουσαίῳ kai ᾿Ησιόδῳ καὶ ᾿Ομήρῳ ἐπὶ 

1T πόσῳ ἄν τις δέξ 

| conscripsi: have composed trea'ises, cf. S 1. 

quo: - dd quos. lhe pronominal use, as nde often — a(ex) 
] ] MN ius «) FTT, .. ἃ "7 

ΠΟ. AISO 51 apud quei ( Verr. L, 20), istinc, S 41. 

6G Peliam: Pelias, kinz of Ioleus, a son of Neptune and Tyro, 
and half-brother of Aeson,f . When Jason came 

to elaim his father's kingdom Peli: int him to Colchis for the 

eolden fleece. On Jason's return witl edea, the latter per- 

suaded the daughters of Pelias that the |eht restore their 

father to vouth by eutting him up and boiling him. 

recoxerit: ἢ υἱοὶ up again, as the daughters of Pelias did 

their father in order to renew his youth. 

81... largiátur: note the present tense in a condition really 
contrary to fact, for argument's sake regarded as possible; see 

gram. ref. 
8 quasi decurso spatio ad carceres à calce revocárl: after 

having, SO ἴ Syx ak, finished my ecourse, to be 7" called from t 

winning-post to the barriers. 'The carceres are the stalls or 

NOTES. i5 

barriers behind which the chariots were posted ; on these being 
thrown down the chariots advaneed to the calix, from the calx 
they raced round the course, and to the ca/x they returned. In 
this proverbial expression the calr must be regarded as the 
place not of starting but of ending the race. Cf. Laelius de Am. 
101, optandum est ut cum aequalibus possis, quibus eum tan- 
Q 7}, e earet ribus d missus δῖ. CULIH isdem a.d ealer m,ut dicitur, 

peru nire. *'To be recalled from the calx to earcerí 8s, there- 

fore, is to be made to begin all over again. See also caiz in 
smith's Dict. of Antiq. : 

$84. 1.10 Sed habeat sàné: sc. aliquid commodi. But 
whether life has advantages or pain, at least we must admit that 
there is a point at which we have had enough of it. Sub- 
junetive of concession. 

11 satietátem : Seneca ( Epist. ad Lucil. 11), quoted by Bacon, 
enumerates as one of the motives for desiring death * satiety,' 
the being bored with doing the same thing over and over avain: 

] Ἶ ῃ 7) Ϊ Y ο ᾿ ] . . 
— cogita quamaádqu eadem feceris " mom velle non tantum fortis 

: pott «t. A Story lS told of 2 

Frenehman who eommitted suicide because he was tired of 

(run 7)}} 8 4 "n. Sea etüd)hn 

dressing and undressineg every day. 
12 Non lubet...fecerunt: the miseries of life are often put 

forward as sources of consolation for death. See Cicero's treat- 
ment of this point at length in Tusc. 1, 82-929. The despondent 
or possimistie view of life has been often traced through a series 
of the ancient writers. * The best thing, says the chorus in 
the Oedipus at Colonus, *is never to have been born: the next 

to return às soon as possible whence you came" 
. 1225) ; thesame sentiment is expressed by Theognis 

and Herodotus (7, 46) says, * life is miserable, and death 
is man's most to be desired refuge.' 

19. multi, et ei docti: many, and they philosophers. Cicero 
always uses this phrase and not multi docti. 

neque mé vixisse...existimem: nor do I repent having 
ved, for 1 have so lived as to feel that I was not born in vain. 

' but above all, believe it, the sweetest canticle 
is nunc dimittis, when a man hath obtained worthy ends and 
expectations.' 

l6 tamquam e domo: as though from a settled home, as 
opposed to hospitium, ὦ place of temporary entertainment, 

" D, 5 As Baeon savs. 
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which again differs from déversorium, a roadside inn, a place 
to turn out of one's road to put up at (κατάλυμα). 

Commorandi non habitandi: genitives defining the purpose, 

to stay in, not to live in. Ad. Fam. 6, 19, villa et amoenitas 

illa commorationis est non deversori. 

20 conluvione: impurities, a metaphor from the flooding of 

ariver. turbà, agitations. 

22 ad Catonem meum: /o iy departed son ; an instance of 
the custom of a father speaking of his son by his cognomen. 

24 quod contrà: this seems to have been a common formula. 

Contra is an adverb, hence Aereas on the. contrary. (EReid.) 

Long quotes an inseription in Rome: 

Quod decuit natam patri praestar: semulto 
l 

Hoc eontra nata« pra« stitit ipse pat P. 

1 quà — ad qua^, pronomina] use, as in ὃ 83. 

2 Quem...cáàsum fortiter ferre visus sum: cf. L«olius d: 
Ám. 9. 

ὦ non quo: not because, often answered by sed quia, the lat- 
ter of which may be omitted on the analogy of other sentences 

in apposition. 

$85. 1.8 dixisti: in $ 4. 
9 Quod si in hoc erro... libenter erro: cf. on the same sub- 

jeet of immortality, Tusc. 1, ὃ 39, errare mehercule malo cum 

Platon quam cum istis vera sentire. 

10 qui: causal relative. 

12 sin...irrideant: but if after death I am to be without 

sensati n, th re is no fear of our ph ilosoplu rs laugh ing at my 

mistake when 1 am dead. (Dr. Reid brackets philosophi aS a 

eloss; but it seems to me to be required. Cicero's point is 

'there is no chance of these petty philosophers having the 

laugh over me. 1f they are right and death ends all, I shall 
have no sensation to feel their ridicule.") 

13 minüti philosophi: petty philosophers. He appears to 

mean the same as he does by plebeii philosophi in Tusc. 1. 

whom he there defines as those who differ from Plato and 
Soerates on this point, alluding especially to the Epicureans. 

He says that they are incapable not only of rising to Plato's 

literary style, but even of understanding his argument. He 

δ , 

NOTES. 17 

brands them with the same epithet in De Div. 1, 62. Epicurum 
igitur audiemus potius? Hunc ergo antepones Platoni ? 
Qui ut rationem non redderent auctoritate tamen hos minutos 
philosophos vincerent. 

16 suo tempore: cf. ὃ 33, sua cuique parti aetatis tempestivi- 
tas est data. 

18 modum: a natural limit, cf. $ 33, and ὃ 41. 
tamquam fábulae: cf. $ 5. 
3 quae dicerem: clause of purpose. 

N 



VARIATIONS FROM MULLER. 179 

CHAP, 

ΧΙ. . morbum. Müller reads, morborum vim 

XIV. . Videbamus. , ἡ tmori videbamus. 
X VI. . quam dixi. τ de qua dixi. 

" ἂν em XVI. 58. ut lubebit. "n utrum lubebit. VARIATIONS FROM THE MÜLLER TEXT. TUH EM cpi. Cáo 
X VIII. )1. nostro. vestro. 

XIX. 68. quoniam. quod. 
XIX. 70. sapientibus. ; ^ sapienti. 

satis digne. Müller Is, digne satis. XXIII. . ullolaboreet, " ullo aut labore aut. 
omnis. ᾿ Ι Π65. XXIII. defatigationem. ** defectionem. 

I have written the | 

of nouns, adjectives, 

ends in i, with the -is 

to the classical peri " 

adeptam. Müller read 

The former is found i he Ms. and the 

latter in the Leyden Ms. "The former is pr: bably 

the only passive use of adeptus, but is supported, 

however, by other deponent participles used in 
this sense. 

descriptae. Müller reads, 

istue. 

plusque. 

suasisseni. Annos. suasi. Sed annos, 
τ Ἰ [1] P LU 1*1 L| γι T] IlOWIng Mad v1i2 5 SUu2ZestloL. 

dementis. Müller reads, dementes. 

gerenda. 

non faciat... at vero.. 

faciat... at vero .. . faciat. 

pereontantur in... Ludo. Müller reads, percontan- 

turf ut est in... Ludo 

in omnibus. Müller reads, in omnibus his. 

ne nunc quidem. Müller reads, nec nunc quidem 
$4 4“ seni. senis. 

composita. ' compta. 

eis. iis. 
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VOCABULARY. 

[References are to Chapter 

i, ab, prep. [abl.] by, of the 
agent, 5, 13, ete.; from, 2, 4, 
ete. 

absens, -ntis, adj. absent, 7,24. 

abstergo, -ere, -ersi, -ersum, 
to wipe away, to obliterate, 

L, 2. 

absum, -esse, -fui, to be absent, 

16, 55; propius abesse, {0 
be nearer, 21, 11. 

absurdus, -a, -um, adj. absurd, 
unreasonable, 18, 65. 

abunde, adv. abundantly, 14, 

18. 

abundo, -üre, -àvi, -atum, /o 
abound, to be well supplied, 

16, 56. 

àc, 15, 51, see atque. 

accedo, -ere, -essi, -essum, 3 v. 
n. £0 go towards, to approach, 

18, 63; 19, 71; to 

^o, 15, 51; accedere ad, to be 
added to, 6, 15: 11. 35. 

accido, -ere, -idi, £o happen, 

fall 010, ὃ. (* 10. AL. 

Aecipio, -ere, -epi, -eptum, fo 
receive, 13, 55 ; 15, 51; to lis- 

ten to, to learn, to be 

formed, 5, 13; 12, 39, 41; 21, 
18. 

come near 

in- 

189 

' and Section £n the tezt.] 

accommodo, -áre, -àvi, -àtum, 
to make to suit, to fit, 19. 10. 

aceubitio, -onis, f. 
table, reclining, 13, 45. 

acciiso, -are, -àvi, -àtum, £o ac- 

euse, to find fault wh. 

D. 15, 

acerbitàs, 

18, 65. 

acies, -ei, f. eye-sight, 93, 

acinus (or -um, n.), -i, m. a 

erry,a 15, 52. 

actus, -üs, m. a7 act of a play, 
2,0: 18, 04: 159. 10. 

acütus, -a, -um, adj. 
keen, 14, 50. 

ad, prep. [aec.] to, 13, 43; ac- 
cedere ad, 15, 51; pertinet 
cd, 16, 56; usque ad, up to, 
14, 50; 17,60; in addition to, 

3 with a view to, 10,31; 

19, 86. 

-ere, -didici, fo learn 

a lying at 

“ n 
Os ὃ». 

-ütis, f. bitternc S8, 

"» 83. 

grape ^ 

acute, 

addisco, 
in addition, 

knowledge by, 8, 26; 14, 50. 

addüco, -ere, -üxi, -üctum, fo 
10, 34. 

adeptus, -a, -um, past part. 
pass. of depon. v. adipiscor, 
obtained, 2, 4. 

io ?ncrease one's 

induce, 

€» 
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1dfor, -àrl, -atus, fo address 

P E 

adfero. -rre, adtuli, adlatum, f, 

bring 

11, 33. 

adhibeo, -ei 
habeo 

adjuvo, 
assist, 1l, 1. 

adminiculum, 

nus : γέ, a prop, 15, ὃ 

admirábilis, -e, n. adinir 

[ad-ma- 

jh] 

admiror, 
n0 γε, * 

ration, 1, 5 

admisceo, 
to mia γ 

admixtio, -O0111 

(M) Q) 
-— 

admodum 

sure' 

adoléesco, 
grow, to c i / maturt 

19, 51. 

adopto, 
OOOpt a8 

adsentior, 
ὁ fn gree with, 10, 

, adultum, 

-Sensus,. fo 

assen 

pi] 
Ou. 

adsequor, -i, -secütus, fo 
up with, to attain, ὁ, 8. 

adsurgó, -ere, -surréxi, -sur- 

reetum, "p befor« ; 
; , ; ; M 
1n pass. /LOAX tu /LOOT 

paid one of having 6n δὲ 

aft on« d app? ML ( h. 18. 605. 

adspicio, -ere, -exi, -ectum, /o 
loose af fob hold ἢ i 1 1 ; 9, 2i. 

adsum, -esse, -fui, £o be present, 

10, 53; to appear in court for, 

11, 58. 

adulescens, -ntis, m. a young 

nan, between the ages of 17 

and 30 [originally partic. of 

adolésco|, 12, 39, etc. 

adulescentia, -ae, f. j4anhood, 

youth [opposed to senectus], 

2, 4, ete. 

adulescentulus, -j, m. «a very 

oung man, 4,10; 9, 29; with 

contemptuous meaning, 6, 20. 

adulterium, -i, n. adultery, 12, 

10 

advenio, -ire, -veni, -ventum, 
j .7» " Q 4" 

fo ΘΟ! 70 aGrz1ve, o, 4). ᾿ " 

advento, -àre, -àvi, -atum, £o 5 
. 27 » 

)3niinc Γ (TDDI'O(ct Cit, Tr Ἐ- 
, 

adversor, -ari, -àtus, fo oppose, 
fo res?sf T). E 

aedificium, -j, n. a building, 

20, 12. 

aegre, adw 
pa nf 'Fi ιν. 90 

difficulty, 

"40, 

ν 1 

aegroto, -àre, -àv1, -àtum, 0 ὃ. 

iE, 19, ΟἹ 

í 
aequális, -e, of the same 

(qe, e). NEL CON e)H.- 

J ϑά " 22 0 
pora ΡΟ, 8. LOS Lut S((2H 

" P y 
UC 6 ἐς 2. 

aequitàs, -tatis, f. fairn^ss, 
calm ΟΕ 1 l. 

aequus, -a, -um, adj. piacid 

VOCABULARY. 

undisturbed, 23, 85; aequis- 
simus, 22, 83. 

aestàs,-tatis, f. summer. 19. 

10. 

aetàás, -tatis, p (ge, tinu of 

life, 2, 4; 19, 66, etc. ; aetà- 

tem agere, £o spend one's lift : 

17, 60; « generation, 10, 31. 

aeternitàs, -tatis, f. eternity, 
perpetuity, 21, ΤΊ. 

aeternus, -a, -um, adj. ever- 
lasting, immortal, 19, 66. 

adficio, -ere, -éci, -ectum, £o 

affect, to affect unfavorably, 

(o weaken, 14, 47. 

adfligo, -ere, -ixi, -ijetum, fo 
depr« S8, 10 bring down, 10, 

o2. 

adflo, -are, -àvi, -àtum, fo 
breathe out, to waft towards, 
17, 59. 

ager, -r1, m. a. field, a farm, 1, 

24; 15, 04; agr 16, δῦ: a 
district, 4, 11; land, 16, 56. 

agitátio, -onis, f. «a spending 

of time, 7, 23. 

agito, -are, -àvi, -atum, freq. 
to 1nove, to keep in motion, 

21, 78; agitüre mente, /o 

reflect upon, to ponder, 12, 

41. 

gnus, -1, m. «a lob, 16, 56. 

ΔΡΌ, -ere, egi, actum, £o act, to 
do, 6. 15: ὃ. 96- 9. 21: to 

spend time, 2,4 ; 10, 52; aetà- 
tem, 17, 60; vitam, 11, 58; 
age, come ! well then ! 1, 

agrestis, -e, adj. rustic, savage, 
14, 47. 

agricola, -ae, m. a Ausband- | 

0929 20. 

man, cultivator of land, 1, 
“4: I0. DI, 

áio, ais, ait, aiunt, io say, 
ἡ, 4l. 

alacer, -cris, -ere, adj. [al-, cf. 
alo] brisk, cheerful, 20, 75. 

aliás, adv. αὐ other times, 
15, 51. 

aliquando, adv. eventually, 
ΕἸ. τ" sr D ngth, 19, 71. 

aliqui, -qua, -quod, indef. pro- 
nom. adj. some, 3, 6; 14, 49, 
etc. 

aliquis [-qua (rare)], -quid, 
indef. pron. some one, some- 
thing, 8, 26; 14, 49, ete. 

aliquo, adv. somewhither, 19, 56. 

alius, -a, -ud [gen. alius], adj. 
other, someth ing else, 2, ὃ. 

adlecto, -are, -àvi, -atum, to 
entice, to allure [freq. of 
adlicio], 16, 57. 

alter,-era, -erum [gen. alterius, 
dat. alteri], adj. another, 8, 
95; a second, 5, 15; 9, 97, 30. 

ambitio, -onis, f. lit. a going 

round canvassing for office, 

etc., hence, ambition, 14, 49. 

amicus, -i, m. « friend, 10, 32. 
amicus, -a, -um, adj. amicis- 

simus, friendly, 21. (1. 

ümitto, -ere, -1si, -issum, £o lose, 
4, 11; 0, 20; 9, 2f. 

amplus, -a, -um, adj. ample, 
grand, hoenorable ; amplis- 

simus, 6, 20; 19, 68. 

amputàátio, -onis, f. « 

off, a pruning, 15, 5: 
cutting i 

) 
^» 

a | amputo, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, £o 
cut off, to prune, 15, 52. 
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J an, interrog. particle, is 4t 

6, 15: in indireet questions, 
5bphether, 20, 74; with the 

latter of two alternatives, the 

first introduced by utrum, 
9r, 10, 32 

ango, -ere, anxi, anctum or 
anxum, fo give pain to, to 

make anzious, 19, 66. 

animus, -i, 

MAIOR. 

appello, -are, -àvi, -atum, to 
«til, to 22a1ne, 6, 19; 11, 30. 

adpeto, -ere, -ivi or -i1, -titum, 
[o s ' for, to make for, 16, 

56; 18. 62; 20. 12. 

adporto, -are, -àavi, -atum, 4o 
b ing. 8. 9D 

adpropinquátio, -onis, f. ὦ 
)1€ ΠΝ, (a approa:« hind. Ih 

s near approach, 19. 660. 

,|apricátio, -ónis, f. « warining 

animosus, -a, -um, adj. cour- 

annus, -i, m. ( 

anni, a5e, 9, : 

ante, (1) prep. 

time or place: 

to, 4. 10. : 701 

hand, earlier, 11, 49; 15, δᾷ: 

ante...quam, 6, 18; 10, 35; 

14. 50. 

antecedo, -ere, -céss1, -céssum, 
to precede, to bi superior, 

18, 64 

antehàác, adv. 
antepono,-ere, posui, -positum, 

to plac? befor 
antiquitàs, -tatis, f. antiquity, 

a icient times, 4, 12; 11, 58. 

antiquus, -a, -um, adj. ancient ; 

antiqui, theancients, the men 
'1i 

her« fofori 3 6. 16. 

: to p? fer. 

07 pas Ine. 

anxius, -a, -um, adj. anzious, 

18, 65 
apex, -icis, . the highest | 

point, the chief glory, Yi, 60. 
apis, -is, f. a bee, 15, 54. 

appáreo, -ere, -ui, £o appear, | 

22, GU. 

in the sun, 16, 51 

aptus, -a, -um, adj. [apo] ap- 

tissimus, J/iiing, suitable, 

apud, prep. [aceus.] ;cith, 

among, Ὁ. 20: 15, 63: Or 

αἱ the hous 0f, 

Ju adquart FS of, 

àn the writings of, 

9, 30; 10, 31; 21, 18. 

aqua, -ae, f. water, 19, 71. 
arbitror, -ari, -atus, £o think, 

10, 38; 20, 75; 21, Τί. 

arbor, -oris, f. a tree, 2,1! 
arbustum, -j, n. [arbosétum] 

orchard used as a ei.ey 1rd, 

15. 51. 

arcesso, -ere, -ivi, -itum, /o 
summon. 16. 56. 

arcus, -üs, m. & bor, 11, 91. 

ürdor, -oris, m. Aeat, 15, 53. 

argumentum, -j, n. aa argu- 
ment, 21, 18. 

arista, -ae, f. the beard of an 

| ear Gf corn, 15. 51. 

arma, -órum, n. «rms, 3, ὃ. 

| aro, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, £o plough, 

16. 76. 

| arrlpio, -ere, -1, -eptum, £o 
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snatch, to catch eagerly at, 

8, 26; 21, 78; 18, 62. 

Ars, -rtis, f. art, skill, ὃ, 

artes, accomplishnwu« nts, 

9; 9,29; 18, 65. 

articulus, -j, m. joint knot in 
t plant, 15, 59. 

arx, -reis, f. a citadel, 4, 11. 

ascendo, -ere, -ndi, -nsum, £o 

ascend, to inount, 10, 34. 

aspectus, - 5, m. $2gAt, appear- 

(L)Ce, 15, δ. 

Aspernor, -àri, -natus, fo reject, 
to despise, 12, 42. 

assensus, -us, m. assent, 

probation, 18, 69. 
assiduus, -a, -um, adj. ca« 

dilige nt, 16, 56. 

at, conj. but, yet, 15, 51; in- 

troducing a supposed objec- 

tion — at enim, but it is or 

may 6e said, 1, 21; 9, 33; 

11, 35; 135, 44; 14, 47 ; 18, 65: 

19, 68; the answer is also 

introduced sometimes by at, 

as in 11, 35; as an exclama- 

tion, ah but ! ah well! 9, 9T, 

cf. 14, 49. 

Atheniensis, -e, adj. Athenian, 
12, 41. 

thleta, -ae, m. an athlete, 

9. 21. 

atque, conj. and, and as eil, 

14, 49; and therefore, 14, 46: | 

«nd besides, or, mow! 14, 

50. 

atqui, conj. and yet, however, | 

why! 2, 6; 14, 50; 17, 59; 

19, 66; introducine the minor 

of a syllogism, z0w, 22, 81. 

attribuo, -ere, -ui, -ütum, 1o 
attribute, to set down to, 1, 3. 

auctoritàs, -tatis, f. influence, 
authority, 6, 15; 11, 37; 21, 
11; senátus auctoritüs, a 
resolution of the senate, 4 

M 
, 

| aucupium, -i, n. fowling, the 
sport of taking birds [avis- 

capio], 16, 56. 

audáüciter, adv. 
/'» 

audaciously, 
HJ b5ldly, 20, 72. 

audeo, -ére, ausus sum, a. ἴθ 
dare, to venture, 21, 11. 

audientia, -ae, f. a hearing; 

facere, a. £o secure a hear- 

ing, 9, 28. 

audio, -ire, -1ivi or -ii, -itum, 

to hear, 4, 11; £o be told, 21, 
49: Z3. NL 

aufero [ab- fero], -erre, abstuli, 
ablatum, £o take away, 12,39; 

I9, 71. 

augeo, -ere, auxi, auctum, {0 
make to increase, 6, 17. 

augesco, -ere [augeo], incept. 
[0 begin to grow, to increase, 

14, 46; 15, 53. 

augur, -uris, m. [avis] aa 
t"gur, one of the college of 
augurs, 4, 11; 7, 22. 

augurium, -i, n. augury, the 

art of making predictions 
from birds, 4, 12; 11, 38. 

aurum, -i, n. god, 16, 55. 

auspicium, -i, n. (avis- spicio] 
a4 divine premonition, an 
omen derived. from observing 
birds, 4, 11. 

aut, disjunet. either, or. 
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autem, conj. but, moreover, 

however, 23, 8, etc. 

autumnus, -i, m. 

19, 70. 

aváritia, -ae, f. avarice, 18, 65. 

avürus, -a, -um, adj. greedy, 

avaricious, 18, 65. 

vello, -ere, -velü or -vulsi, 

-vulsum, £o pull or tear off, 

19, ἜΣ. 

aveo, -ere, to wish eagerly, to 

desire, 23, 83. 

avide, adv. eagerly, greedily, 

20, 12. 

aviditüs, -tatis, f.« longing 

for, an eager desire, 14, 46. 

avis, -is. f. a bird, 15, 51. 

avitus, -a, -um, adj. belonging 

to a grandfather, anc stral, 

10, 34. 

voco, -àre, -àvi, -atum, to cail 

away , to call off from, 5, 15. 

avus,-1,m. a grandfather, 6, 

19. 

autumn, 

báüca, -ae, f. a berry, 2, 5. 

beáteé, adv. happily, 2, 4. 

beátus, -a, -um, adj. happy, 

prosperous, 9, 20; beàátior, 

16, 56. 

bello, -áre, -avi, -atum, to wage 

war, 2, 5. 

bellum, -i, n. car, 14, 46, etc. 

bene, adv. well, 9, 9; 13, 45; 

14, 471, ete. 

blanditiae, -arum, f. charms, 

soothing influence, 13, 44. 

bona, property, 1, 22; 19, 71. 

bonum,-i,n.a good thing, α 

blessing, 10, 33; 19, 71, etc. 

bonus, -ἃ, -um, adj. good, vir- 
melior, optimus. 

bos, bovis, m. aan oz, 10, 33. 

brevis, -e, adj. short; brevi, 
adv. shortly, soon, 10, 31; 

in few words, 16, 51. 

ÜuOoVS ) 

cadücus, -a, -um, adj. perish- 
able, 2, 5; liable to fail, 15, 

no 
DO2. 

caecus, -a, -um, adj. blind, 6, 

Θ᾽ 11. 87, 

caelestis, -e, 
: [ ; o "m. 
heaventuy, 21, δ δὺ 

adj. of heaven, 

caelestia, 
the heavenly bodies, ib. 

caelum, -i, n. heaven, the sky, 

14, 49. 

calesco, -ere, incept. (o grow 

ibarm, 16, ἐ 

calor, -óris, m. warmth, heat, 
1925 kKO9 
0, 00, 

calx, -cis, f. chalk or lime: 

used for the a/ba linea across 

4 rFrace-course, from which 

the chariots started and to 

which they returned, 23, 85. 

canórus, -a, -um, adj. tuneful, 

9, 29. 

cánus, -a, -um, adj. white; 

cünl, wite hair, 18, 62. 

capio, -ere, eepi;, captum, £o 
take, to receive, 15, 54; 18, 

69 : to catch, totake in, 15, 44. 

capitàlis, -e, adj. fatal, mortal, 

12, 39; res capitális, a capi- 

tal off* nce, 12, 42. 

caput, -itis, n. a head, 10, 3 

top of vines, 15, 53. 

carcer, -eris, m. a barrier or 

stall, behind which the racing 
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chariots were stationed be- 

fore advancing to the calx, 
23, 89. 

careo, -ere, -ui, to be without, 

to lack. 9, d, ete. 

carmen, -inis, n. à poem, 6 

16; 7, 22; an inscription, 11, 
61. 

cárus, -a, -um, adj. dear, 11, 

31; 20, 73; càrissimus, 22, 79. 
cüseus, -i, m. cheese, 16, 56. 

cásus, -üs, m. «& chance, an 

accident, 19, 61; 

, 

a másfort- 

une, 29, 85. 

Caudinus, -a, -um, adj. of 
Caudium, Caudine, 12, 41. 

Causa, -ae, f.a cause, a reason, 

5,15; a. laww-suit, 11, 38. 

cavea, -ae, f. the auditorium 

of a theatre, 14, 48. 

cedo, -ere, -ssi, -ssum, fo give 

place, to depart, 19, 69. 

cedo, cette, old imperative 

form [probably from particle 

ce- and do], here ! pray & i 

me ! 6, 20. 

celeritàs, -taàtis, f. swifinoess, 
91, 78. | 

cella, -ae, f. a chamber, closet ; 

c. vinària, cellar, 16, 56. 

cena, -ae, f. dinner, supper, the 

principal meal of the Romans 
which took place about three 
P.M., 13, 44. 

censeo, -éere, -uij, censum, ío 
think, hold as am opinion, 

20, 74: 23, 82. 

censor, oris, m. a Censor, ἃ 

Roman magistrate, 6, 16; 12, 
42. 

centesimus, -a, -um, ordin. 
num. adj. hundredth, 11, 60. 

centum, indecl. num. adj. a 
hundred, 5, 13. 

centurio, -ónis, m. a centurion, 

an officer in a legion next in 

rank to the tribunus, 10, 33. 
cereus, -a, -um, adj., of waz, 

wawxen, ax, 18, 44. 

cerno, -ere, crevi, ecrétum, a. 

to perceive, to 8ee, 21, 11; 

23. MA. 

certe, adv. at least, 1, 2; 8, 26; 

certainly, 4, 11; 14, 50; 920, 
14. 

certo, adv. certainly, for cer- 
tain. 1.2. 

certus, -a, -um, adj. fixed, cer- 
(tain, 18, 63; 19, 68; to be 
relied upon, 20, 72. 

cesso, -üre, -àvi, -àtum, £o be 

idle, to do nothing, 5, 13; 6 
18. 

ceterus, -a, -um, adj. the other, 
the rest [rare in sing.], 1, 3, 
Pu, 

cibus, -1, m. food, 11, 36. 

cito, citius, adv. quickly, 2,4; 
6, 20. 

civilis, -e, adj. of a city or citi- 
zen, civil, 11. 38. 

civis, is, m. a citizen, 4, 19: 

18, 608. 

civitàs, -tatis, f. a state, 18, 63. 

clandestinus, -a, -um, secret, 
clandestine, 12, 39. 

clüreo, -ére, -ui, to be bright, to 
be famous, 4, 10. 

clürus, -a, -um, adj. illustrious, 
3, 8; 4, 19; 7, 29. 

, 
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classis, -is, f. a fleet, 13, 44. 

cláva, -ae, f. a club, a foil, 16, 

51. 

clávicula, -ae, f. tendril, 15, 52. 

eláàvusg, 2j, m. a tiller, a helm, 

6, Τί. 

cliens, -ntis, m. a client, 10, 32. 

clientela, -ae, f. a band or 

number of « lients, 11, 31. 

COAaCcescO, -ere, incept. to begin 

to turn sour, 18, 65. 

coügmento, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, 

| v. a. to weid or cement t 

gether, 20, 12. 

coepi, -isse, 
14, 49. 

coerceo, -ere, -cui, -citum, : 

a. to compel ^ 

eoetus,- us,m.a € 

88 mbly, 13. 45: 

cogitatio, -onis, 
thought, 12, 41. 

cogito, -are, -àvi, 
1. 18: (o γρῇοι 

defect. fo 

atum, ft 

think of, 

WUDOn., fo rtminate, RE. 2*.] 

cognomen, -inis, n. ὦ Suzname, 
] J y ' 1 | ) s 

quainted wi 

learn. fo be 

cogo, -ere, 
foro . 60 

cohibeo, 
€p, 15, . 

conlega, -àe, m. à colleag1t 

an office, 18, 64. 

conlegium, “ἢ, n. à number 0j 

colleagues, as the college οἱ 

augurs, etc., 18, 64. 

conligo, -ere, -éegi, -ectum, fo 
collect, 11, 38. 

conloquium, -i, n. parley, con- 

ference, 12, 40. 

conluvio, -onis, f. foul medley, 

offscouring, 23, 84. 

colo, -ere, -ui, -eultum, £o cul- 

tivate, aun 99 ; 0o pa:y TESp« ct 

or court to, 3, 1; 8, 26; 25, 

85; to worship, 22, 81. 

Coloneus, -a, -um, adj. of Colo- 

nus, a deme in Attica, 7, 2: 

comicus, -a, -um, 
ng íi ᾿ 

COTHf hy. 

comminus, adv. αὐ 

fers Icom- manus|, 6, 

comitàs, -tatis, f. courtesy, 

liteness. 4. « 

comitàátus, 
«X ) 

commemnoro, -are, -avi, -atum, 

Í'?yedtt LO musetf, 1l. 95? to 

. fo menti M, 

commercium, -1, n. intercourse 

properly * mutual trading '|, 

{}}} 7 eti ἐς IA 12. 

commodum, -i, n. convenience, 

idvantage, 935, 84. 

commoror,-ari, -atus, £o sfay 

temporarily, to be on a visit, 

29, 84. 

commoveo, -ére,- óvi, -o.um, 

to move thoroughly, to affect, 

E. 1. 

commünis, -e, 
shared with, followed by eum 

L 9-2 29,5 0d 

62; condescending, polite, 1T, 

adj. COITRIROR, 

ordinary, 15. 
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D9;: universal. shared in by 

all, 11, 35; 19, 68. 

commüniter, adv. in common, 
mutually, 1, 2. 

compàges, -is, f. a fastening, 
a structure, 91. T1. 

comparo, -are, -àvi, -àtum, fo 
compare, 5, 14; 14, 50; 
63. 

compenso, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, fo 
compensate, to mak good, 

11, 35. 

complector, -i, -xus, (0 em- 
brac ; 19, 02. 

compleo, -ere, -evi, -étum, fo 
fill, 5, 15; 14, 46. 

compositus, -a, -um, adj. 
date, 9, 28. 

compotàtio, -onis, f. a drink- 
ing together, 13, 45. 

compressus, -üs, m. clo 

$ure, 15, 51. 

concedo, -ere, -Cessl, -cessum, 
to allow. to grant as a privi- 

lege, 9, 30. 

concenátio, .onis, f. a 
Or supping tog ther, ὦ. 55. 

concilium, -i, n. council, assem- 

bly, 29, 85. 
condio, -ire, -ivi or «11, -itum, 

to flavor, (o season, 4. 10. 

conditio, -onis, f. terms, posi- 

tion, 19, 68. 

conditus, -a, -um, conditior. 
part. adj. [condio] seasoned, 

well-flavor d. 16. 56. 

condo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to 
store up, 4.94. 

confectio, -onis, f. a making, 
a composition, 1, 2. 

confero, -erre, -tuli, -làtum, to 
bestow upon, 5, 14. 

conficio, -ere, -feci, -fectum, to 
complete, (o prepare thor- 

oughly, 18, 38. 

conglutinàátio, -onis, f. a glue- 
ing together, a compacting, 

A in 

conglütino, -üre, -àvi, -àtum, 
(o giue together, to unite se- 
curely, 20, 12. 

congregor, -ari, -atus, fo asso- 
ciate together, 8, T. 

coniunctio, -onis, f. union, 13, 
15. 

coniungo, -ere, -nxi, -nctum, 
to join together, 12, 42; 1T, 
99. 

conor, -ari, -àtus, to try, to at- 
tempt, 23, 89. 

consaepio, -ire, -ivi 
-aeptum, £o enclose wiih a 
fence, 11, 59. 

conscientia, -ae, f. conscious- 
Hess, inward fe ling, 2, 9. 

conscribo, -ere, -psi, -ptum, to 
COInpose, o write, i dee 28 

83. 

consenéesco, -ere, -senui, in- 
cept. ἐὺ grow old, to begin 

to decay, 1, 99, 

consentio, -ire, -nsi, -nsum, to 
agree, 17. 61. 

consequor, -i, -secütus sum, 
to follow, 6, 19: v. a. to ob- 

tain, 12, 41; 19, 68. 

consero, -ere, -sevi, -situm, to 
SO Or plant with, 17, 59. 

conservo, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, to 
m - preserve, 10, 34; 20, 75. 
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consessus, -üs, m. assemblage, 

a compan:/ or audience seated 

together, 18, 63. 

consido, -ere, -sedi, 

be seated. to tak: 

18, 65. 

consilium, -1, 
plan, 

deliberation. 

consisto, -ere, 
stand firm, 

12, 41; 20, 74. 

consitio, -onis, f. « 

pSTOUpS, 15, 54. 

consolátio, -ónis, 

tion, 1, 1; 2, 4. 

cónsolor, -àri, -àtus, ἃ. 

eole. 925, δῦ. 

constàns, -ntis, adj. constan 

P 10 S35: AK 16. 

, 

St ed. 

constat, impers. v. if is 

tain, it i8 WW ] known. P. . 

constituo, -ere, -ul, -ütum, 

eet wp. to 8 f11 : E. | 

monia constituta, 

nemnts at eourt, 4 21. 

construoó, -ere, -strüxi 

tum. £o consíruct, 

20, '(2. 

consuésco, -ere, 

tum, £o 

consul, -ulis, m. 

Roman maeistrate, 4, 10. 

consuláàris, -is, m. 074 

been, consul, 

ὦ ] Ἵ “Ζ "7. ) 
consular, Qe ὅ s 3 12. 

cónsulátus, -üs, m. α consul- 

ship, 6, 16. 

consulo, -ere, -ui, -ultum, 

consulit, 18, 69. 

n] J , iPnhó Ras 

, 
(i eX-CONSWuL, (1 

consümo, -ere, -ümpsi, -ümp- 

tum, ΤῸ 86 up, Lo Sp nd. 16, 

55; 19, 71. 

consurgO, -ere, -surrexi, -Sur- 

reetum, to rise together, 

18, 63. 

contemno, -ere, -mpsi, -mptum, 

to d ] , to make ight of, 

1, 12; 13, 43; 18, 65. 

contemplor, -àri, -àtus, fo con- 
/, mplat /, 0.0} 

16, 55; 

contemptus, -a, 
contemptior, 7407 

' 
CODI 4 

τὰ, partic. 
despi- 

contentio, -onis, f. rivalry, 14, 

19; earnest striving, 23, 82. 
contentus, -a, -um, adj. con- 

tent, 19, 69. 

continentia, -ae, f. self-control, 
Ofttt ration. 15. 9, 

contineO, -ére, -ui, -ntum, £0 
'] ] o "oO 

itain, to include, 21, (5. 

contingo, -ere, -igi, -tactum, fo 

h app Am. τὸ bi fall, e 8: 19, 

το. 
contrà, prep. lace. | opposite to. 

:ainst, 4, 11; adv. on the 
j , ! OO 

οἵ í " l'AG LG, “ἐς 84. 

contràrius, -a,-um, adj. uncon- 

genial, 21, 11. 

convenio, ire, -veni, -ventum, 

to meet some one, 10, 32; 

99, SO. 

convivium, -i, n. a banquet, a 

party, 12, 12: 13, 41; 13, 45; 

14, 46. 

copia, -ae, 
Db; |, 

abundance, 16, 

copiae, (/arge 

means, 

VOCABULARY. 

copios8, adv. /argely, copi- | 
ously, 17, 59. 

coquo, -ere, eoxi, coctum, í£o 
burn, to torture, 1, 1; coctus 
ripe, 19, 71. 

COrpus, -Oris, B. body, 5 15 

etc. 

corruo, -ere, -ul, £o fall al- | 
ΐ Jf th »r. to fail, 18, 0641. 

cotidié [quot- dies], adv. every 
day, daily, ὃ, 26. 

credo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, fo 
b« à € PE " Zl. T4. 

credulus, -a, -um, adj. easily 
persuaded, eredwulowus 11 26 

cremo, -are, -aàvi, -àtum. ío 
burn, 93, 15. 

ΟΥΘΟ, -are, -àv1, -atum, £o ereate, 
fo appoint fo 701 offiet i ) 19 

CTéSCO, -ere, crevi, cretum. 
incept. £o grow, 14, 50. 

crimen, -inis, n. accusation 

charge against, 19. 61. 

Crotoniàtés, -ae, m. an inhab- 
itant 0f Crotona, 9, 9T 

crudelis, -e, adj. cruel; crü- 
delissimus, ?0, 75. 

cruditàs, -tatis, f. indigestion 
15, 44. 

crudus, -a, -um, adj. raw, un- 
ripe, 13. rire 

culmus, -1i, m. a stak, 15. 51. 
culpa, -ae, f. fault, 3, T. 
cultio. -Onls. f. the practice of 

cultivation. 16. 56. j 

cultüra, -ae, f. 

15, 53: 16. 56. 

cum, (1) prep. [abl.] «with, 
together with, 3, 7 ete. : 

placed after its case with 
Oo 

cultivation. 

pers. and rel. pron. as tecum. 
l, 2, ete. 

(2) (quom), as (locative)rel- 
ative conjunction, originally 
locative, afterward temporal, 
when, wh er (18. att hough, 1,2 

etc.; cum .. . tum, both... 
and, 2, 4. ete.: nunc cum 

máxime, at this very time, 11, 
998; with indie. when, at the 

time when, purely temporal 
10, 32; 99, 79. 

cünae, -àrum, f. a cradle, 23,88. 
cunctor, -arj -àtus sum, to 

delay, 4, 10. 

cünctus, -a, -um, adj. ail to- 
gether [co(m) vinctus], 18, 64. 

cupide, adv. greedily, eagerly 
4, 12. ur. 

cupiditàs, -tàtis, f. 
greedy desire, 14, 49. 

cupidus, -a, -um, adj. eager, 
desirous of, 14, 47. 

cupio, -ire, -ivi or -ii, -itum, £o 
desire, 8, 920. 

ΟἿΣ, adv. wy? 5, 14, etc. 
cura, -ae, f. care, anxiety, 

caref winess, 1, 1, ete. 

cüria, -ae, f. (Ae S. nate-house, 

I 32 €t 

greed, 

CUro, -are, -àv1, -àtum, fo treat, 
tO cure. 19. 07: 

1. 21. 

curriculum, -i, n. a race-course. 

Qn ecrercis ground, 9, 21; 

IL, 38. 

CUrsSO, -are, -àvi, àtum, freq. 

(o care for, 

tío run baekwards and for- 

wards, to keep i 

quickly, 6, 1T. 
moving 
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«, 

defectio, -onis, f. a failing, 9, 

990: defectio solis, « solar 

eclipse, 14, 45). 
, 

defendo, -ere, -ndi, -nsum, (£o 
ἂν ὦ M ν᾿ 9 $, , , 

-atum, fo defend, 11, 55; 06, 19; to act 

cursus, -us, m. 

period, 10, 33; 

capitis damnà&-| «s advocate, counsel, 11, 
f 0 (t LE fO 10 UP XG ΟἿ. 190, n). à dL 7t [ i 

déficio, -ere, -féeci, -fectum, (o 
, '] 4) 

fail. to fall awauw, 9, 29. 

51 
oo; 

, dego, -ere, (o pass, to spend, 
, itum, 1 owe, 1 l, 2. i 
10. 3 deinde, adv. (Aen, in the next 

à E | .U0. , 

-—— — νῷ placet de d decedo, -ere, -eess], -ecessum, E 1 ΩΝ, "d : ] ; 

i d ng . 7" ὟΝ γ71 E. 2U. delectátio, -Onls3, l. di ug Us xl eis tre : Jeasurableness, 14, 46; 15, 12; to make way for r ipie 
402 have αι} ma for 11; 10, 0. 

18. 63 | ' délecto, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, to 
dnt to delight, 5, 14; 

pass. 

On?, : 

decem, indecl. num. adj. t2", pieds 
O3 

10, dI. 
di M " s d 

decet, -ére, -cuit, impers. fo δὲ délibo, -àre, -àvi, -atum, to take 
 J3 T : i nh a little from, to skim, to δὲ}, 

heeonm "TH LO ᾿ Ll (4 ,LU6UÓTt, . 

Q 9 21. (ὃ. 
4 —1 

o avi [( elirAtio -ónis. E. dotage, im- 

déclàro, -àre, -àvi, -atum, fo delirátio, -o 

4 k b Cililj, II. OU. 

a CLare, . Ht Lt . ü . -— 7 

, | 

S. -n tls, ad]. distraught, 

y l. 
demen b 

manaijt St, 

Y Out of Ol s mind, 6, 16. 
OrO. -àre, -àvl, -àtum, 1 y- h | 

e" " | o() 7. démergo, -ere, -rsl, -rsum, to 
a. to adorn, 20, (9. ' vr cvy 

decorus, -a um, adj becom- eause to sink, to drown, 21, τ. 
«ἃς, 7l ;, àuJ. l - - E 

9. 7 demeto, -ere, -messuli, -mes- 
tna, s, Á : 

- - "m . »117*1*3 -Cur- Sum. o V. 

décurro, -ere, -cucurrl, -οι n ΄. 1, 

] 8 are, -i -i n, 
sum, £0 run through, ἕο com- demonstro, -are, -ἂν ly iul 

Hs , 93. 83. LL. V.2. to point out, 21, (ὃ. ne J 

pese, 20; : πὰ ἢ "OPE fine. in fact 
az "i disgrace enique, adv. in Jine, : ; 

decus, -oris, n. disgrace,|d lv 16, ü 
po 19 10. 32; with £um, 29, 82. 

Imen enu 10 . a4 v1 " to 
edüco üxi , ntio, -àre, -àv1, -atum, -ere, -düxi, -duetum, | denu | um, 

€— . denowunce, to dt elare, 6, 18. 

a. to reap, 19, ΤΌ. 

to conduct, to bring, 19, 26; nou eene. : 

to escort, as a mark of re- | deploro, -àre, vi, -àtum, to 

spect, 18, 63. deplor (9,1; dat -—— 

defatigátio, -onis, f. α firing deporto, -àare, -àavi, -àtum, 

: S, 2: 
bring home, to ünport, p $. 

out, weariness, Z. ring 
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déprimo, -ere, -essi, -essum, to | dévoveo, -ére, -vóvi, 
depress, to bring down, 91, 
F4. 

cépügno, -àre, -àvi, -üàtum, fo 
be a etiw 47; ( noe: (d 

battle, 10. eA. 

deputo, -àre, -àvi, -ütum, to 
make up one's mind, to b 

Un ( 

- 
of opinion, 6. 2D. 

descendo, -ere, -ndi, -nsum, £o 
dese: nd. fo dismonwunt, 10, 24 DO 

᾽ 

déscribo, -ere, -ipsi, -iptum, to 
draw, to describe, as a mathe- 
matical figure, 14,49: toawrit 
out, to CO pose, «LA a dm à 

desero, -ere, -rui, -ertum. fo 
desert, 3, 9: Z0, (2* 94. 85. 

desiderátio, -onis, f. a feeling 
regret, a feeling the loss 

14, 47. 

désiderium, -i, n. regret, a 
missing I0, 38: 15. M. 

desidero, -àre, -àvi, -üátum. fo 
miss, to regret, 9, 97: 14, 47. 

désino, -ere, -si1, £o ee«asi o. IR. 

desipiéns, -ntis, adj. out of 

one's mand. foolish y ἦν ; ὃ, “ὦ 

déspicio, -ere, -exi, -ectum, to 
(d spise, dox 

déstruoó, -ere, -üxi, -üctum, fo 
a Stroy, AU TA 

désüdO, -àre, -àvi, -ütum, fo 
keep at work, to work hard. 
11, 38. 

detestábilis, “Ὁ, adj. execrabl 

abominable, 19. 41. 
devincó, -ere, -viei, -victum. to 

conquer entirely, 13, 44. 
dévorsorium, «ἢ, ἢ. d place for 

Aalting, an inn, 23, 84. 

-vótum, 
to devot« , ἴ0 vow to di ath. 13, 

13. | 
dico, -ere, -xi. -ctum, £o speak, 

to say, 14, 50, etc. 
dictàtor, -Oris, m. a Dictator, 

an extraordinary magistrate 
at Rome, 16, 56 | 

163, -6], m. and f. a day, 19, 
in dies, every dew, daas 

buy aas. den ἢ "14. DU. 

differo, -erre, distuli. dilàtum, 
to postpon« 

HJ 

difficilis, -e, adj. d 
21, 78; ill 
65. 

diffundo. eere, 

I'd. 15 

-füsum, 

. 7 

οὐ ΝΜ man- 

dignitàs, -tütis, f. rank, esti- 
nation. 2o ὃ, 

dignus, -a, -um, adj. worthy, 1 
25 ὃ, 14. 

digressus, -üs, 
parting, eR "D, 

diligentia, -ae 
earnesíness, 

, 

paratun., 

i ligence, 

17, 59, 
etc. 

diligo, -ere, -éxi, .éetum, fo 
love, (o esteem, 4. " 8. 20* 

83. 

dimétior, -iri, -mónsus [part. 
pass. diménsus, 17, 59], to 
ealeulaute tu iedasurement 

of, to lay out, 14, 49; 17, 59. 
dirigo, -ere, -óxi, -éctum, to 

arrange in a straight line, 

17, 59. 

diritàs, harshness, 18, 65. 
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discédó. -ere, -éssi, -éssum, o | diüturnitàs, -tàtis, f. long du- : ; : "dna J OQ - 3 ΝῊ] 'afion.length of tume, 11, 5 . qo qiay jrom, to depart, “ “2 7 ) " 

19 diüturnus, -a, -um, adj. /asting 
í e conti 1.8. 25: 

discessus -us, In. departure, long, long continued, o, 

» ( 9 
separation, 29, 81. 10, Di Xr "ulsum, £o 

disciplina, -ae f. discipline, | divello, -ere, -velhi, -vuisum, i 
"Ti f is l2: 0f 11 oí : 16 'A ay asuncd γ, 10 puli to pieces 7i / 0 ) j ἔφ CA , , Je 

260) 
ε}), ; 4. 

foi4Z , IS]. «15 li- 720A lidici, to learn, 4, | divido, -ere, -1s1, -isum, £o € 0. -ere, didk 1, £O (t LITT, . ai diach, pide, 4, 11; 21, T8. Z2. etc. 
ELM AM go 293 Ἶγ; araor- 

discribo, -ere, -psi, -ptum, /o | divine, adv. divinety, exirao) 
, , J ὦ y om 2 

lau out to arranqgt on ὦ pian, (1011 Pi, bd, H. , / 

17 "ἢ i divinitüs, -tatis, f. divinity, di- 
[. JS. 

; . O00 τὼ pem " 7 vine origin, 22, 81. ri tio. «o cw αι — ^ s k 

— en on «|divino, -are, -àvi, -atum, to 
divin« ^ lo fort bode, 1, 12. 

divinus, -a, -um, adj. godlike, 
1 ἐῥ O0 98 divine,1,24 ; from God, 12, 40. sero| etoquent, 9, Zo. rigen ^is 9o eine 

΄ - . ὃ (ieoe2) 7 , lare, ded1. datum, A, gt €, ΤΊ. adj. dissumalar, do, : : dispür, -a 91, 78 to grant, 13, 43, 44 ; 19, 69. 
uneqwuai, 521, τὸ. “- - - ) ἢ 1 Ae ERA. p " ἘΣ ΩΝ doceo -ere. -ἴ. -etum, to teach, dis utàatio. -On1S, E: dist ILSSLOTL, , c c 

T 74:91. 11. | 9, 99; docére fábulam, tío 

disputo, -àare, 
discuss. to con« 

out, a 

plan, 11, 59. 
disertus, -a, -um, adj. |dis- 

&v1, -atum, fo exhibit a tragedy, 14, 50. -i . S , 

luct an argu- | doctrina, -ae, f. learning, 11, 

ment, 1, ὁ 35 ; 14, 49. 
nent,1l, o. 

jupe ᾿ 

disseroó. -ere, -ui, -ertum, ἐο doctus, -a, -um, adj. doctior, 
argue tate in discussion, learned, 15, 51, etc. 

T. φῦ M Ν ᾿ 

24, 18. doleo, -ére, -ui, -itum, £o grieve, 

dissimilis, -e, adj. unlike, 21, 19, 70. 

18. dolor, -oris, m. grief, pain. 

dissolütus, -a, -um, adj. lax, domesticus, -a, -um, adj. be- 

careless, 11, 36. longing to home, internal, 4, 

dissolvo, -ere, -vi, -solütum, fo 12. / 

72. domi, locative case of domus, 

at home, 4, 12; 23, 82. 

3 ; iü icili -] lwelling, diü. adv. for a long time, di domicilium, l, : . dwelling, 

: ᾿ ^ ᾿ ἘΠῚ δ᾽ bode. 18 68 ; 2 ; (éd. maue, 3, 9; diütius, α , 18, θὅ ἊΣ | 

gout . dominor, -àrl, -àtus, to 6e mas- 

diurnus «ἃ, -um, adj., by day, ter, to exercise authority, 11, 
, 98 ; 12, 41. in the daytime, 23, 82. 

; E o0 dissolve, to break up, 20, 
22, 82. 

VOCABULARY. 

dominus, -j, m. a master of 
a family or of slaves, 16, 

56. 

domus, -üs, loc. i, f. a house, an 
establishume« nr. ἘΣ ἘΠ, 

donum, -i, n. a gift, 4, 10; 17, 
59. 

dormio, -ire, -ivi, itum, (o 
» ) y) ? Sh ep, 31. € € 

dubito, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, to 
doubt, ij 2E ἃ, quin, 10, 
“) 
91. 

dubius, -ἃ, -um, adj. doubtful, 
12, 41. 

duco, -ere, düxi, ductum. fo 
lead, to quid i CR EL 

dulcésco, -ere, incept., to grow 
Sweet, 15, 53. 

dulcis, -e, adj. sweet, pleasant ; 
dulcior, 18, 65. 

dum, conj. vAilst, as long as, 
920 " 
3 Qo. 

—" 

duo, duae, duo, num. adj. two, 
9, 14. 

dux, ducis, m. and f. a leader, 
(t quide, 2, D: 10, oL. 

8, see ex. 

ecquis, -quid, interrog. pron. 
who? what? is there any 
who ? m l. 

edepol, indecl. expletive, by 
Pollux ! in faith! 8,95. 

effero, -rre, extuli, élàtum, fo 
raise, to elate; efferor, I «m 
enraptured, 223. 83. 

effetus, -a, -um, adj. worn out, 
effete, 9, 29. 

3ffició, -ere, -féci, -fectum, to 
make, to render, 1,2; 9, 29; | ἡ “πὶ. 
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16, 56; to cause, efficit ut, 
12, 42; 15, 52. 

effluo, -ere, -uxi, to flow away, 
to elapse, 2, 4; 19, 69. 

effrenàte, adv. in an unbridled 
manner, int mperately, 19, 

99, 

effugio, -ere, -fügl, to escape, 

to avoid, 11, 35. 

egeo, -ere, -ui, to be in need of, 
IU. 51. 

ego, mei, pers. pron. 7, 4, 10 
ete. 

eicio, -ere, -ieci, -eetum, (o 

eject, 12, 49, 

elábor, -i, -psus, £o glide out, to 
escape, 12, 42. 

elaboro, -are, -àvi, -üàtum, fo 
work earnestly, 1, 94; 8, 96; 
11, 38. 

eleganter, adv. tastefully, ele- 
gantiy, 5, 13. 

elephantus, -i, m. an elephant, 
J E. ui. 

elicio, -ere, -icui, -icitum, £o 
draw forth, 15, 51. 

elogium, -i, n. an inscrip- 
tion, 17, 61; an epigram, 20, 

emancipo, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, to 
transfer from one authority 
to another, 11, 38. 

emereo, -ére, -ui, -itum., fo earn 
full ; &merere stipendia, to 
serve one's full time, and SO, 

to be discharged, 14, 49. 

, 

om 

| eminus, adv. at «a distance 
[opp. to comminus], 6, 19. 

emorior, -i, -mortuus, to die off, 
to die, 19, 71; 22, 80. 
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énervo, -üre, -àv1. -atum, 10 

depriv K bodilu strei ͵ fo 

enim, conj. for, 4, 

ducing examples of ἃ gt 

statement, 19, 10. 

énumero, -àre, -àvi 
emumerat 

()*? 3 
--—— thus 

eo, ire, 

quo, 921 

epulae, -ἃ 

epuláris, -e, 
(t Dt 

epulor, -àri, 

13, δῶ. 

equidem, 

ἔ iteri 

enim. 

equus 

10, 51. 

ergà, prep 

17, 5). 

ergo, conj 

erigo, -ere 

raise. to 

"T. 0 €) 

(O3, Z0, δώ 

erráüticus, -a, 
au (1 81 

erro, -áre, -i 
nier / ᾿ er. Lo U« 

error, -Oris, m. 1? error, da 

mistake, 23, 85. 

érudité, -ius, learnedly, 1, 5. 

esca, -ae, f. bait, 13, 44. 

et, conj. and, even ; et . 

que...et, both... and. 

etenim, conj. for indeed, 10, 

etiam, adv. even, also; 

solum sed etiam, 

ele, 

etsi. conj 

évàdO,. -ere, -àsl, -àasum, 
99 8ῃ 

í SsCap«e rom. 224 

'!o go 

&venio, -ire, -V entum, ἐσ 

hanpen. 20, 

rthrow, 
eversio, 

On1Ss, E an 

ruin, 12, 40 

ex, prep. [80]. 
 ncidnin 
7) nn, 

4) , 
( 

exümen, -inis, 
1 

excedo, 

FT. O0 

ersus Oan 
excellens 

-ejsum, fo 
, 

)2J utteriu, 

12, 49 

excursio, -ónis, I. 

(1 
| 

excüsátio, -óànis 

exemplum, -i, n 

ecedenft, 8, 26; 13, 44. 

exa nple, 

pr 

exerce, -ere, -ui, -itum, fo keep 

at acork,. to ext reise. 4. 21; 

11, 38; 14, 50. 

exercitátio, -onis, f. practice, 

exercise, 2, 9; 10, 34; 11, 36. 
) , 
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vt 

exhaurio, -ire, -ausi. -: ime : ; Ausl, -austum, | extimésco, -ere, -timui. i 
to (170. out, 6. EE. heels wes : MN riis 

exiguus, -a, -um, adj. sma/l, 
short. 20, 14. j 

existimo, -üre, -àvi, -àtum, fo 

to begin to dread. to shrink 

Jrom, 20, τὸ. 

extorqueo, -ere, -OTrSI, -ortum 

def us 24 to wrench aq:oawy, 25. 85 

/ It $ €. ( " a |n AE oin ὦ extremus, -a, -um [superl. adj 
poca 9 “ἢ 4 “ΤΠ, per- from ext al "2 » J : 

euade by entr atu. 19 49 9 Hh à "i » thest, (ast, 

à i ; tZ. d, OO. νυν ον 

experlor, -i1rj, -ertus, £o Aaw 

eap: rience of, 93. 85 fa ei JJ, 29, O69. abula -àe, f. a fabk πῶς Ξ D - Mim. 4 «(ὁ 7{ τσ, 0 ut] 

expleo, -ere, -evi, -etum, to fill I 2*0 play "7 €O09 ea i Soda Urine Ape. (3; ay, T, 22; 14, 50; 
c to satisfy, 6.20: 14 4T. 18, 64: 19. 70- 92 &q5 , 0; 

ex O, -àre avi :1 dris Abos gets p41C0, -are, -ui (-avi), -itum | facile, adv. easily, 1, 3; 13, 44 ; 

(atum), to uxfold, to explain,| facilius, more easily. 1: (43; 1.3 , 076 easctwy, . 43 
, 9. ( vil "p IIT SER : 

exploro -&re. -àvi « 19, 67; facillime, with the 
: are, -avl1, -atum, £o greatest ease, 3, 1 : 90. 79 

investigate ; explor&tus, cer- | faci μῶν, jag 1 , ; ; 0667. | Iacin -Or T) 
tain, assured, 19. 67. - uS, -ΟΙἹϑ, n. « crime, 12 

expugnàtio -Onis, f taki cia , iy , G LUNO - -oOro fàpn: z Kardon τ 7 | facio, -ere, f& 1, factum, £o do, 

to make, to ca ἃ 
- “ 

C, use. Ὁ 97. 

exsequor, -1, -secütus, to follow represent, 1,3: f: Mad os 
up, to obtain. 9. 98- fo k 2n i(,1,0;1acere... ut, 

᾿ p 

up, 20, 72. , ui vn 12, 42; faxim, -is, -it 
bae tii Ta [01d aor. opt. formed bv : 

exsisto, -ere, -stiti, -stitum, £o ing -Ssim to root fac-], 9 -— 

come into existence, to grow, | factum, -i, n. à d j 13 48 É 
15, 53 ͵ : ; -1, D. à aeea, 15, 49. 

t falsus, -a : 
y x2 “,. ; “ἃ, -um, adi. ntrue 

exspecto, -are, -àvi, -àtum, fo false, 9, 4: 18, 68 limbo. 

expect, to 1cait for, 19, 68 fà MR τι μ, 
. - dini Mte dni ama, -ae, E. Ccommmo2? ν᾽ : 

exstinguo, -ere, -nxi, -netum, fame, 17, 61 n Md 
to extinquish , i à » Ul. 

f d . LO put Qut. familiaris .n " d3 e . 

*, 12; 11, 36, 38; 12, 41. 94 : 14 49 e, 861]. «intimate 

exsto, -àre, -stiti, to be « vrtant, | faxit, see fació 
to Suri 6 16 4 qn rad 

d ahi fecundus, -: Ó forti 
OCCUR Septem att v ; -à, -um, adj. fertile : 

— -ere, -uxXl, -uetum. !o fécundior 15 n J : rti , 

uud up, to furnish elab fe Vespa etie . 0- | renus, -oris "nforpe i " 
rately, 13, 44. is otii n. interest, profit, 

oO, 0 

exsultàns, -ntis, part. of gera , S, part. of ex-| fere, adv. 7 ita € , € . Just at ; 
sultó, exu!ting, 4, 10. aoi -: a50ut, usually, 

externus, Η x: , . ! | ΝΥ ío. 

I τὰ 1l, " adj. exter- | ferio, -]re [no perfect Or su 

(,Joreign, 4, 12* 6. 90. nine]. 20 strik 12. ; Su- 

l vis U oL €, 2 " es, ife 

, 

- 

; 4, 
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fero, ferre, tuli, latum, to carry, 

ferocitàs, -tatis, f. high spirit, 

exuberant courage, 10, 55. 

ferrum, -i, n. [no plur.] iron, 
15, 52. 

fervor, -oris, m. heat, exuber- 
((LC€ , 15, 15. 

fibra, -ae, f. a fibre, a filam« 
15, 51. 

ficus, -1 [and -üs], f. a "0, 

Ou. 

fides, -ei, f. good faith, 20, 

honor. trustworthiness, 1, 

fides, -ium, f. a /yre, ὃ, 20. 

figo, -ere, -xi, -xum, (o fir, to 

fasten, 1, 1. 

filia. -ae, f. a daughter, 11, 37. 

filius, -1, m. « son, 4, 11 ; 22, 79. 

fingo, -ere, -nxi, fictum, to mak: 

up, to construct; fingere 

animo to imagint . 12, 1l. 

finis. -is, m. and f. an end, 20, 
-i) 

4 le 

fio, fieri, factus, to be made, to 
become, 9, 30 ; 18, 65, etc.; fit 
ut if ΡΟ ΘᾺ about that, ZU, 

e) 

den 
. ᾽ 

flàgitiosus, -a, -um, adj. infa- 

mous, 12, 42. 

flagitium, -i, n. sin, 12, 40. 

flagro, -àre, -àvi, -atum, fo be 

burning, to be inflamed with, 

14, 50. 

flamma, -ae, f. a flame, 19, 71. 

flecto. -ere, -xi, -xum, £o bend, 

6, 6. 

fletus, -üs, m. eeping, 20, 

floreo. -ére, -ui, to flourish, 6, 

20. 

i 
» 

o. 

flos, floris, m. a flower, 15, δά, 

fluó. -ere, -xi, -ctum, £o Jjlow, 

10. JI. 

focus. -, m. a hearth, 16, 55. 

foedus, -eris, n. « treaty, 

16. 

fore [fut. infin. of sum], 

84, etc. 

fortàsse, adv. perhaps, 9, ὃ; 

8. 20. 

forte, adv. [abl. of fors| by 

chance : nisi forte, unless by 

chance, introducing some ab« 

surd or unlikely proposition, 

6. 18: 10, 2o. 

fortis, -e, adj. brave, 5, 14; 

fortior, 20, 72 

fortiter, adv. bravely, 23, 85. 

fortüna, -ae, f. fortune, 1T, 59. 

fortünátus, -a, -um, adj. [for- 

tuno] fortunate, lucky, 9, 29. 

forus, 4, m. α gangway, 6, 1T. 

fossio, -onis, f. α digging, 15, 

DO. 

fragilis, -e, adj. easily broken, 

fragile, 8, 65. 

fregi, fractum, £o 

fràter,-tris, m. α brother, 18, 

65; 19, 683. 

frequens, -ntis, adj. and adv. 

frequent, 19, 41; frequentty, 

11, 38. 

fretus, -a, -um, adj. 
support: d by, 20, 

frigus, -oris, n. cold, 10, 24. | 

früctus, -üs, m. fruit, profit, 

3. 9: 15, 51, 53. 

fruor, -i, früctus, to take pleas- 
-€-P 

'elying on, 
70 
à 2. 

ure in, to enjoy, 16, 5 
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früstr&, adv. in vain, 93, 84. gloria, -ae, f. glory, 3,8; 4, 10; 
[f£rüx], frügis, f. corn, 15, 51. 13, 44 ; 17, 59. 
fugio, -ere, fügi, fugitum, £o glorior, -àri, -àtus, n. to boast, 

fly, 4, 11. 
1 

4, 11; 8, 26; 10, 32; 93. 89. 
fulcio, -ire, fulsi, fultum, to grandis, -e, adj. heavy, heavy 

prop, 15, 592 with years, old. 6, 16 : Or 
funále, -is, n. torch, 13, 44. joined with natü, 4, 10; 18, 
fundo, -ere, füdi, füsum, to 63. 

pour out, 15, 51; to spread, grànum, “ἃ, n. dq grain, a seed, 
15, 52. 15, 52. 

fundàmentum, -i, n. founda- grátia, -ae, f 
tion, 18, 69. 

fünus, -eris, n. a Funeral, 20, 
í o. 

furiosus, -a, -um, adj. mad, 
furious, 14, ^ va 

futürus, -a, -um, partic. adj. 
future, about to be, 21, 78; 

22, 91. 

. gratitude; thanks. 

I2, 42; 14, 46; favor; in gr&- 
tiam redire, /o become recon- 
ciled, 16, 56. 

gràtus, -a, -um, adj. pleasant, 
grateful; gratissimus, 2, 6. 

gravis, -e, adj. Aeavy, oppres- 
Sive, 2,4; 3,8; 21, 78; respec- 
table, dignified, 11, 61; gra- 

V1OT, -ius, 2, 4. 
gallina, -ae, f. « hen, fowl, 16, gravitàs, 

lat: ). 

-Ctatis, f. gravity, 
8t "iousness, 4. 10: 10. 33. 

graviter, gravius,gravissimeé, 
adv. heavily, severely, 1, 1; 

gaudeo, -ere, gávisus sum, fo 
rejoice, 8, 26. 

gemma, -ae, f. « bud, 15,53; a 19, 67 ; with weight, weightily, 
gem, a jewel, 17, 59. 6. 16. 

genero, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, £o be- gremium, -i 
get, 15, 59. | 15,61. 

geniculàtus, -a, -um, adj. [ge- 
nu] knott d, jointe G, 1D, BT. man, a pilot, 6, 17 

gens, -ntis, f. a clan, a family, gustàatus, -üs, m. taste, flavor, 
nation, 17. 61. Ab. δῆ, 

genus, -eris, n. sort, kind, class, 
6, ὃ; 13, 45: a race, 16, 56. habeo, -ére, -ui, -itum, to have, 

Bero, -ere, -ssi, -stum, to carry 11, 37; 16, 58, ete. ; to reckon, 
On, £0 conduct, 4, 10: D. 15. (o consider, 19, 71; habere 
etc.; rem gerere, /o be en- gràtiam, to be grateful, 12, 
gaged in or to transact busi- 17; 14, 46; habere rationem, 
ness, 5, 15; 6, 17 ; 7, 99. | to have regard for, to pay 

gladius, -1, m. a sword, 6, 19. attention to, 11, 35; 15,51; 

; n. bosom, lap, 

gubernàtor, -oris, m. a steers- 
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habére sermonem, to deliver honoràábilis, -e, adj. honorable, 

a discourse, 9, 30; 58 habet 

— ἔχει. is, 18, 65; 23, 82. 

habito, -àre, -avi, -atum, /ío 

reside. to live, to inhabit, 

99. do. 

haedus, -Ἰ, m. 

háàmus, -1i, m. ( 

hasta, -ae, f. 

16. 58 

haud, neg. particle, 2t ; haud 

scio an, 7 rather think, 10, 

56: 90. 73. 

herbésco, -ere, incept. to sprout 
into blade. to grow up, 15, 

Dl. 

herculé, by; Hercules! truly! 

[probably ἃ vocative of Her- 

eules on the analogy of the 

Greek oath Ἡράκλεις LL 9, 0k 

hibernus, -a, -um, adj. of tÀe 

inter. wintry, 14. 46. 

hic. haec, hóc, hüius, demonstr. 

pron. this, this much, such 

a8 this, 16, 55; 17, 60; his 

diebus, ithin these last 

dawus, 11, 

hiatrio, -onis, m. an actor, 18, 

64; 19, 70. 

hodie, adv. 
10, 251. 

hom0o. -inis, m. and f. α human 

beinq, a man. 10, 51, ete. 

honeste, adv. with honor, 

respectably, 19, 70. 

honestus, -a, -um, adj. honor- 

able, respectable, 11, 58; 14, 

50; honestissimus, 15, 65. 

honor, -óris, m. AÀonor, 20, 75; 

office, 11, 60. 

hoe diel ὰ to-da3, 

15. 6» 

honoro, -àre, -àvi, -atum, 10 

endue with honor, to besto10 

office upon, 7T. "995 XL NE 

honórátus honorátior, /ion- 

ored. 18. 63. 

hora. -ae, f. an hour, 19, 69. 

hortus, -i, a garden, 15, 

Ot. 

hospes, 
10. 32. 

hospitium, -1, n. « place of en- 

tertainment, an iun, 95. 841. 

hostis, -is, m. d pub lic enemy, 

90. '[5. 

hümaáitàs, -tàtis, f. culture, 

gentle brceding, 1, " 

hümànus, -ἃ, -um, adj. human, 

of men, 21, τὲ: polit M. UU. 

humus, -i, f. the ground, soil, 

11, 99. 

εὐ , 
(t guest- rena, 

idcirco, adv. therefore, on that 

account, 10, 55. 

idem, eadem, idem, ciusdem, 

adj. the same; idem quod, 

10, 32. 

igitur, conj. th refore, . 135 

13, 45. 

ignàvus, -a, -um, adj. idle, 

spiritl $88. 11, 30. 

ignis, -is, m. [abl. igni, 16, 57], 

fire, 19, 11. 

ignominia, -ae, f. disgrace, 

20. τῦ. 

ignoscOo, -ere, -novi, -nótum, 

fto pardon, 16. 55. 

ille, -a, -ud, illius, demonstr. 

pron. Ae, that on?, the famous 
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- ; non illius quidem, 18, | in diés, day by day, 13, 45; 
9 D in | E^ "6g. . 65. 14, 50; in omnes e 

illuc, adv. thither, 22. 10. in every directio E 
i o, ὃ 

1 Q'eCLLUO n, oO. O2 

imbecillus, -à, -um, adj. ?eeak, II. with abl. in, 2, 4, etc.; 
0m. -— H / : : ἫΝ 11, 35; imbecillior, 9, 30. in the case of, 9. 5:7. 99 , : i ͵ ec Js. 0. d. Zu. 

—— -bris [abl. -bri], m. rain, | incertus, -a, -um, adj. wncer- 
ES . tain, 19, 68; 90, 74. 
mitor, -ari, -àtus, (o imitate, | incido 5. Ai, Diu cni: , to imitate, incido, -ere, -idi, -isum, fo cut, 
e d Ji Ms (o engrave, I7, O1. 

tt -Oonis, f. setting, | incido, -ere, -cidi, to fall into, 
o ^» 2 ON. 19, ΟἿ. 

— -à, -um, adj.| incito, -are, -àvi, -ütum, to 
LIn 72 Ot erate, excessqve, 19. incite, to urgt 19 41 « ῃ 

41. ^ NN dr rim , ταν : ^ ! 1 | i0, 

— -re, -1v1, -itum, í£o|inclino, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, (£o 
; 4 o9 o9 : ΤΙ ᾿ RH 2e 12, 42. à incline, 6, 16. 

μεν τ Ο, -ere, -puli, -pulsum, | inclüdO, -ere, -üsl, -üsum, fo 
0 της E (o urge on, 12, 40: nelose 8 Ἂν 3M in, Ὁ , 40; agit , (0 shut in, 15, 51; 

. E $ e. d . 

impendeo, -ere, to threaten, to | incola, -ae, m e, an inhabitant 

hang OvE?, to be nea». 19, 69: eh 74 a ft llow countruyman, 91. 78 

y^ i 1 ^ : ; í 

: , t. inconstantia, -ae, f. inconsis 
2 m n NUT , CV, . : ἐδὲδ75 

imperàtor, -ΟΥΪ5, m. a military tency. 9.4 

Conn ( do» 9 o ᾿ . ies t ὅεθν 
. comm 17 e, A. Τῷ. incredibiliter, adv. in an in- 

imperium, "B. ER. absolute pow »., 

27 Ü 7 ind - - Ι . -- - 

τς sh , authority, 15, 91 l1incrementum, -i, n. increase 
nd cum imperio esse,| growth, 15, 52 

fto be 7 020902 a n bai: A iatis 

t0 9e n possession of tmpe- | IDCUTTO,-ere, -cucurri, -cursum 
^im, i.e. to be one of the : 

Ἰ 
Η 

-- 

͵ 

credible manner, 15, 51. 

nr : Ὁ V. n. £0 run upon, 8, 25. 
curule magistrates who had |indico, -ere, -ixi, -ietum, fo 
imperium bestowed on them proclaim; bellum indicere 

by a vote of the comitia 14, 46. ' 
curiatt 8, 6: 1 ] ria ^, 18, 64. ; indoctus, -a, -um, adj. wn- 

1mpero, -are, -avi, -atum, fo learned, 90. 15 
e nd ». δῆ i a 1 , Y "hs mman , 16, 99. indoles, -is, f. disposition, char- 
doors -tatis, f. unrea- acter, natural ability, 8, 26 

S ) oe »ns07 )n"op o4 7 Y^ ἐμόν xr , sonableness, insolence, 3, ἴ Found only once in plural. 
in, prep. I. with ace. into, 1, Gell. xix. 12, 5 P πες, ἢ - ; ; . LS LR E 

22, ete.; in 8uos, in regard | industria, -ae, f. industry, 1 
to, over his family, 11, 37; 22 " —— 

, 
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ineo, -ire, - 

begin, 15, 53; 20, 76. 

iners, -rtis, adj. 
2, 0; ὃ, 20. 

inexercitátus, -a, -um, adj. uz- 

practis εἶ, 18, 61. 

infirmitàs, -tatis, f. τοι akness, 

10. 33. 

infirmus, -a, -um, adj. 

us, 5, 15, weak, 

health, 11. 35. 

ingenium, -1, n. 
090) 

ingravesco, -ere, 
qroww ) "my, fo )90o0] bar- 

, 2, 6; 11, 90. 

ingredior, -i, -gressus, to enter 
: à; 

inactive, 

aet m. ει 

(lensom 

upon, 2, 6: 

begin, 14, 49; v. n. 

fo eom fo mecard. 10. 35. 

inhümaànitàs, -tatis, f. rougA- 

ness, ill-temper, want of re- insitio, -onis, f. 
, -- 
ftrnement,o, li. 

inhümànus, -a, -um, adj 
kind, unsociat, unrefineda, 

inimicitia, -ae, f. enmity, 11, 

19. 

inlecebra, -ae, f. charm, entice- 

ment, 12, 40. 

inlüdOo,. -ere, -ἴ 51, -üsum, £o de- 

ceive. to mock, 18, 65. 

inlustris, -e, adj. illustrious, 
11. 38. 

inmortàlis, -e, adj. immortal, 

7 052. 92 05. GO. 4$. 2 

innumeràbiliter, adv. 

merably, 91, 18. 
inopia, "Ae, f. poverty, iw:vant 

Sd. 

inquam, -is, -it, defect. 7 say, 

tnnt- 

inscribo, -ere, -psi, -ptum, fo 

2 18€ "ib " fo git. ü tit 

13; 17, 59. 

insipiens, -ntis, adj. unwise, 5, 

r - 
0, oO, 

3: 99. 80. 

insipienter, adv. unwisely, 

68. 

grafting, 15, 

54. 

insolens, -ntis, adj. presumptu- 
o3, 10, 91. 

insomnium, -i, n. s??eplessness, 

13, 44. 

instillo, -àre, -àvi, -atum, fo 

inimicus, -a, -um, adj. un- drop into. 11, 56. 

fri nah, hostili d 12. 10, 19. 

'] 

iniquus, -a, -um, adj. disturbed, 
0 

iniquissimus, 29 Mnedasy ; 

83. 

initium, -i, n. a beginning, 11, 

60. 

iniüssü (only as the ablativ: 

ease), qwithout the comman« 

of, 20, ἡ 

inlacrimo, -àre, -àvi, -àtum 
)- 

to shed tears, 9, 21. 

o0 

instituo, -ere, -ul, -ütum, £o 

educate, to instruct, 9, 29 ; 14, 
50. 

institütum, -1, n. a doctrine, an 

established custom, 11, 34. 

instruó, -ere, -üxi, -üctum, fo 

, 

. " : ia ὃ 

» Jurnish, 1o make (t Cc0o1n- 

l plished, 9. 4 

integer, -gra, -grum, adj. wn- 
7 , ] 4 

touched, tM Ol sound, 2U, 

72; 22, 80. 
, , 
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intellego, -ere, -exi, -ectum, to 
understand, 8, 26; 28: 

12, 42. 

intemperàns, -ntis, partic. adj. 
inti mperate, 9, 29. j 

intentus, -a, -um [intendo], 

partic. adj. at full stretch 
11, 37. 

interdico, -ere, -ixi, -etum, fo 
interpose, 

"7 €9€0 
r 9 ἀμ. 

* 

to pron ibit from, 

interdum, adv. sometimes. 

intereo, -ire, -ivi or -ii, -itum, 

(o p: 123A, 22, 81: 71. T8, 

interficio, -ere, 

to kill, 20, 714. 

interimo, -ere, -émi, -émptum, 
to kill, to destroy, 16, 56. 

interitus, -üs, m. dt 

intersum, -esse, -ful, 
present, be a witness 0f 

12, 41; to intervene, i 

tween, Ὁ. 16; 17,00. 

intueor, -éri, -tütus, £o lo 

to behold, 14, 48 ; 17, 59. 

intus, adv. within, in private, 

L, 12. 

invenio, -ire, -veni, -venti 

to discover, to invent, 15 

inventum, -i, n. a discovery, 
an invention, 21, 718. 

inveteràsco, -ere, -veterütus, 
Incept. Lo grow old. to Dt COTne 

-fectum, 

inveterate, 90, 12 
inviolàte, adv. inviolablu, 99. 

81. | 
invito, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, £o in- 

vite, 16, 5T. 

invitus, -a, -um, adj., «wnwill- 

ing, involuntary, 12, 42. 

1056, -a, -um, ipsius, pron. 56, 

hims: τ hers (f, ST. lf, 5, 20 

ete.; tü ipse, 9, 27. 

Iràácundus, -a, -um, adj. given 

(o anger, ill-temp red, 18, 65. 

irrideo, -ere, -risji, -risum, í£o 

laugh. at, to mock, 23, 85. 

irrigàtio, -onis, f. irrigation, 

15. 03. 

is, ea, id, eius, demonstr. pron. 

that one, that, such, 9, 97, ete. ; 

, 

eo, ΟΝ that aecount, SO much. 

21, 74; et el, and they too, 

20, 84: 20, 74; eaque, and 
that too, 10, 33. 

iste, -a, -ud, istius, demonstr. 
pron. that one by 3/OWMU, he 

whom you see, yours, ΓΑ 24. 

eL. 

istic, istaec, istüc [and -δο], 
demonstr. pron. that, what 

y0w mention, 3, 8. 

istinc, adv. tAence, from that, 

Jrom what you mention, 14, 
4 77 

4T. 

istüc, adv. in your direction, 

to your point, 

0, ll, 55; in such 

manner, followed by quasi, 

4, 12; 25, 83; followed by ut, 

4, 10; 23, 81; on such condi- 

tion, followed by si, 11, 38. 

itaque, conj. and so, therefore, 

19, 66, etc. 

Iter, itineris, n. a journey, a 
march, 90. 74. 

iterum, adv. «a second time, 
again, 4, 11, etc. 

lam, adv. now, even, already, 

4, 12, etc. ; nay more, 16, 56; 
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iam diü, (his long time past, 
6. 18; introducing à new 

point or step in an argument, 

now, 90, 72; or iam vero, 

00 — RO 
'] 

iücundus, -a, -um, adj. pleas- 

jücundior, -ius, 

14, 47 ; iücundissimus, 5, 9. 

iüdex, -icis, 1 

iudicium, -1, n 

iüdico, -àre, 
judqe, t 

sion. 13, 43; 

to deeid upo 

iugátio, -ónis, 

yoking Oc) 

iüre. adv. [abl. of 185 

I7. 61. 
iurgium, -i, a quarr 

iPrang 

iüs, iüris, n. rigAt, prerogative, 

11, 38; 7/210, 9, 21 ; a body of 

law, iüs augurium pontifi- 

cium civile, (he augural, 

pontifical, civil code, 11, 58; 

14 50, ef. 4, 12; iüris con- 

sulti. jurists, i, 22. 

iussus, -üs, m. à command, 16, 

ant, 8, 56; 

o, 

iüstus, -a, -um, adj. just, right, 

complete, 18, 65. 

iuveniliter, adv. /ike a young 

man, insolently, 4, 10. 

iuventüs, -tütis, f. youth, 6, 15; 

& band of youth g, 9, 28. 

labefacto, -àre, -àvi, -ütum, 

shake, to make to totter, 

20. 

labor, -oris, m. labor, trouble, 
B. 

y “᾽ν 

180. laetis, n. 

lacertus, -i, 

lacrima [or 

-ae, f. a tear. 

laetor, - σι, -àtus, to be rejoic 

14, 45. 

laetus, -a, -um, adj. glad, joy- 
ful; laetior, -ius, 15, 55. 

làmentum, -ij, n. a (amenta- 

8SOPFPrO1" 

fion. € 92nOUWMrFnRindqg, ZU. í o. 

languésco, -ere, incept. to lan- 
quish.to beconmu« feeble, 9, 98 ; 

11, 37. 

languidus, -a, adj. lan- 
᾿ " 

1212 f ot h » “ἢ 
" , , . 

làpsus, -us, m. ὦ gliding, a 

spreading, 15, 52. 

largior, -iri, -itus, £o besto 1 
i 

* 4}"} 
/'! Τ7(117}0}] e |, ; 

J 

latus, -eris, n. a side ; in plur. 

lunqs, D. 14: Ὁ ὧδ. body, 9, 

Ji 
Ó . 

laudátio, -onis, f. a panegyric, 

a funeral oration, 4, 12. 

laudo, -àre, -àvi, -atum, fo 

ise, to qu TA. fre quently, 

10, 32. 
laus, laudis, f. praise, 19, 41; 

17, 62 

laxo,-àre,-àvi, -atum, £o loosen, 

to release, o 

lectulus, -i, 
δ, 

legátus, -. m. αἃ Heutenant, a 

legatus, an officer in a prov- 

ince next in rank to the con- 

sul or proconsul, 6, 15; «an 

ambassador, 13, 43; 18, 63 

, 
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ΓΝ 

legio, -onis, f. a legion, 24, 75. 
lego, -ere, legi, leetum, £o read, 

4. 12: 6, 2U. 

lenio, -ire, -ivi or -ii, -itum, £o 
soothe, (o assuage, 15, 54. 

lenis, -e, adj. gentle, unruffled, | 
15, 54. 

levis, -e, adj. light, easy to 

bear, 3, 8; levior, 8, 26, friv- 

olous, 11, 36; 18, 63; levior, 

simpl r. 14, 50. 

levó, -àre, «ἅν, -àtum,  ío 

lighten, to reliev 

11. 25. 

lex. levis, f. a la, 4, 10, etc. 

libenter, libentius, adv. «wit 
pleasure, readily, 14, 47, 48, 

293. 3D. 
Xx) liber, -era, -erum, adj. free, 22, 

8l. 

liber, -bri, m. ἃ book, 11, 38; 

I. 59. 

libero, -àre, -àvi, -atum, £o ac- 

quit, 1,22; to set free, 20, 5 ; 
99. 80. 

pers. ἐξ pleases, 12, 42 

libidinosus, -a, -um, adj. /icen- | 
tious, 9, 29. 

libiu9o, -óinis, [. lust, licentious 

d^sires, ὃ. 7: 11, 36. 

licet, licuit or licitum est, 

impers. it is allowed, it is | 
lawful, 11, 60; licet mihi, 7 | 

may, 1, 1. 

litterae, -arum, f. Jterature, | 

language, 1, 5; 4, 12; 11. 38. | 

locuples, -étis, adj. rich, well 

supplied, 16, 56. 

locus, -ἴ, m. [in plur. -i or -a, 

|magister, -tri, m. 

23, 85] a place, 21, 77 ; a sub- 
7. οἵ. a topic, Uu t. 

longe, adv. afar, far off, 19, 66; 

16, 55. 

| longinquus, -a, um, adj. long 

continued, 12, 41; 25, 84. 

longus, -a, -um, adj. /ong, 2,6; 

longior, £00 long, 16, 55. 
loquàx, -acis, adj. garrulous, 

10, 31; loquáàocior, 16, 55. 

loquor, -i, locutus, (o speak, to 

8d3J, 12, 41. 

lubet, impers. it pleases, 106, 

508: 25, 81. 

ludus, -, m. α game, 14, 50; 

theatrical exhibition, 18, 63, 

ef. 6, 20. 

lügeo, -ére, -x1, -ctum, to mourn 

for, to bewail, 20, 74. 

lumen, -inis, n. /i/gAf, 12, 41; a 
iemp, 11,36 ; ornament,11, 35. 

luna, -ae, f. the moon, 14, 49. 

]uo, -ere, -lui, to atone for, to 
-- 

expiate, "ZU. τῶ, 

᾽ 

1510, -onis, f. playing, a game, 

libet, libuit or libitum est, im- | 16, 58. 

lux, lucis, f. daylight, 14, 49; 

in luce, in public, 4, 12. 

magis, adv. more, rather, 11, 
96, ete. 

master, 

teacher, 5, 13; 9, 29; magis- 
ter equitum, master of the 

horse, a magistrate nomi- 
nated by and next in rank to 

the dictator, 16, 56. 

magisterium, -i, n. office of 
master of a feast, 14, 46. 

| magistráütus,-uüs,m. office, 4, 10. 
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mágnitudo, -inis, f. greatness, 
11, 95. 

mágnus, -a, -um, adj. great, 1, 

1: loud, 5, 14: mágno opere, 

greatly, 15, 44. 

máàior, -óris, compar. adj. 

greater, too great, 1,1; eider, 

22, 19; màáiores nàátu, e/ders, 

3,1; 12, 1; 13, 43; máiores, 
-um, m. ancestors, i, 

45. 

male, adv. il/, badly, 1, 22. 

malleolus, -i. m. »nallet-shoot, 

a hamamer-s aped slip, 15. 52. 

máàlo, màvis, màvult, maülle, 
-ul, £o prefer, to wish in 

preference, 10, 3 

malum, -i, an evil, 13, 44. 

malus, -a, -um, adj. evil, bad. 

màálus, -i, m. a mast, 6, 17. 

maneo, -ere, -nsi, -nsum, ío 

remain,t,.22. 

manus, -üs, f. a hand; in 

manibus esse, habere, 4, 12; 
1,922; 11, 38. 4. 22. 

mákter, -tris, f. a mother, 13, 45. 

mátüré, adv. early, quickly, 
10. 32. 

mátüritàs, -tatis, f. maturity, 

ripeness, 2, 5; 10, 33; 19, 71. 

mátüro, -are, -àvl1, -àtum, fo 

make ripe, to bring to ma- 

turity, 15, 53. 

mátürus, -a, -um, adj. ripe, 
mature, 19, 71; 20, 76. 

máxime, superl. adv. chiefly, 
especially, 2,4; 19, 45; quam 

máxime, «s much as possible, 

14, 46; nunc cum máxime, 

at this very time, 11, 38. 

meditatio, -onis, f. prepara- 
tion, 20, 74. 

meditor, -àri, -atus, £o prepare, 

to meditate 0n; pass. part. 

meditàátus, 20, 74. 
medius, -a, -um, adj. middle, 

20, 70. 

medulla, -ae, f. marrow, 14, 50. 

mel, mellis, n. Aoney, 10, 36; 
16, 56. 

melior, -ius, -óris, compar. adj. 

better, 23, 84; di meliora, 
heaven forbid ! 14, 41. 

melius, compar. adv. better, in 
a better way, 13, 45; 19, 67; 

NE. ΤᾺ. 

memini, -isse (nO pres. or 

imperf.], defect. v. a. to re- 

member, 9, 30, etc.; memen- 

tote, 18, 62. 
memoria, -ae, f. memory, 4, 12; 

ΤΕΣ MA Εις 

mens, -ntis, f. mind, intellect, 

6. 16: 11, 36, 38; 12, 40, 42. 

| mensa, -ae, f. a table, 19, 44. 

mensis, -is, m. «à month, 19, 69. 

mentio, -onis, f. mention, 5, 14 ; 

18, 63. 

meétior, -iri, mensus, £o meas- 

ure, 13, 45. 

metuo, -ere, -ui, £o fear, 11, 37. 

miles, -itis, m. α common sol- 
dier. 4, 10; 6,8; 10, 32. 

militia, -ae, f. military service ; 

militiae, o» service, abroad, 

opposed to domi, 23, 82. 

minimus, -a, -um, superl. adj. 
least, 19, 45. 

minor, -us, -óris, compar. adj. 
less, 15, 91; younger, 17, 59. 

VOCABULARY. 

minuo, -ere, -ui, -ütus, (o 
diminish, 1, 21. 

minus, compar. adv. less, 2, 4: 
8, 26; 10, 32; n. subst. 10, 33. 

minütus, -a, -um, adj. small, 
14, 46; insignificant, 23, 85; 
minütissimus, 15, 52. 

mirificus, -a, -um, adj. aston- 
ishing, wonderful, 3, 9. 

miror, -àri, -àtus, (0o wonder 

at, to evpress admiration of, 

13, 43. 

miser, -era, -erum, adj. miser- 
able, 5, 13; miserrimus, 
ὃ, 2b. 

miseràbilis, -e, adj. to be pitied, 
miserable, 16, 56. 

mitis, -e, mitior, adj. gentle, 
quiet, 9, 28; 13, 45. 

moderátio, -onis, f. reasonable- 

ness, moderation, l, 1; a 

moderate use, an economy, 

10, 39. 

moderátus, -a -um, adj. mod- 
erate, reasonable, 3. 1. 

modice, adv. temperately, with 
moderation, 1, 2; 13, 45. 

modicus, -a, -um, adj. moder- 
ate, within reasonable limits, 
11, 56; 13, 44. 

modo, adv. lately, 9, 27; only, 

non modo sed etiam, 
1, 21, 22; 11, 37 ; 15, 51; 19,70; 

non modo... verum etiam, 
8, 2060; 16, 57. 

modus, -i, m. manner, method, 

9, 8; 21, 71; a limit, 14, 46; 
29, 84. 

moleste, adv. with offence, | 
with dislike, 3, 1. 

P 

molestia, -ae, f. trouble, an- 
noyance, 1. 2. 

molestus, -a, -um, adj. trouble- 
some, offensive, 2, 6; 14, 47; 
20, OD. 

molior, -iri, -itus, to attempt, 
Ὁ, NE. 

mollio, -ire, -ivi or -ii, -itum, 

(o soften, 15, 51; to subdue 
by degrees, to wear out, 4 
10. 

mollis, -e, adj. soft, easy, 1,2 

, 

molliter, adv. σε ntly, easily, 
€) " 
iie ὁ). 

moneo, -éere, -ui, -itum, (o 

warn, to advise, 10, 32. 

monumentum, -i, n. à record, 
a memorial, 11, 38, 

morátus, -a, -um, adj. endowed 
with morals, 18, 63. 

morbus, -i, m. a disease, 11, 35; 
19, 67. 

morior, -i, mortuus, ío die, 
9, 13, ete. 

morositàs, -tatis, f. ill-temper, 
18, 65. 

morosus, -a, -um, adj. ill-tem- 
pered, 18, 65. 

mors, -rtis, f. death, b, 15, ete. 

Inorsus, -us, m. bite, pecking, 

15, 51. 

mortàlis, -e, adj. mortal, sub- 
ject to death, 22, 80 ; 21, 18. 

mortuus, -a, -um, adj. dead, 
1,24: 9. 23. 

mos, moris, m. manner, cus- 
tom, 1, 22; 14, 46; 23, 82; 

mores, character, habits, 
9, 1 ; 18, 65. 

| motus, -üs, m. motion, 21, 78. 
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moveo. -ére, móvi, mótum, fo 
move, 21. 18. 

multiplex, -plicis, adj. mani-| n8, adv. not, in final clauses 

fold, 15, 52; often repeated, 

18, 64. 

ne...quidem, nof even, 3, 
8, 9, ete. ; neither, 10, 33; 11, 

multitüdo, -inis, f. 34; 14, 47; with imperative 

quantity, 19, 71. or subjunctive, do nof, pro- 

multo, adv. by much, 11, 36; hibitive; conj. lest, that not, 

15. 53 

multum. adv. mwuch,11,38,etc. | ne, interrog. enclitic, 

multus, -a, -um, adj. muc, 14, 

nüvigo, -are, -àvl, -atum, /0 
sail, to manage a ship, 6, 17 

a great 

9. 21, etc. 

10, 31, 

etc. 

44. etc. ; ad multam noctem, ne, truly, verily, 10, 9: 

till late at night, 14, 46. necesse, neut. adj. 

münio, -ire, -1vi or -ii, -1itum, 4 

necessay, 

ὦ, ὃ 

» 
^. 

v. ἃ. to fortify, to entrench, | necessitàs, -tatis, f 

15, 51. E nc«ural law, 2,4; 

munus. -eris, n. a gift, 1, 2; | nefás, n. indeclin. wrong, im- 

12, 39; lex dé müneribus, piety, 5, 13. 

4, 10; a. duty, 9, 21, 29; 10, | neglego, -ere, -exi, -ectum, fo 

24: 21, Τί. 

müto, -aàre, 

necessity, 

Ji "77 21, (1. 

neglect, to disregard, 20, 14 ; 

-àvi, -àtum, fo to do carelessly, 2, 5. 

change, 4, 10. nego, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, £o deny, 

6, 17 ; 9, 30. 

nam or namque, conj. for. 

nanciscor, -i 93. 85. 

'!o eateh hold of, 15, DA nequáquam, adv. by no means, 

nàscor, -i, nàtus, £o be born, 3, ὃ. 

2935. δά, 

natàátio, swimming, 12, 41, etc. 

16, 58. nequeo, -is, -it, -ire, -ivi, to b 

nátüra, -ae, f. nature, 15, 52, unable, 9 

ete. néscio, -ire, -ivi or -i1, -itum, 

náütüràális, -e, nature, to be ignorant of, 

nemo, -inis, m. no one, 11, 58: 

, nactus, £o obtain, 

neque, nec, conj. nor, and not, 

-onis, f. 

, 20. 

adj. of 
arising from mature, natu- know ; 

ral, 10, 33; 14, 46. pácto, 
nátus. -üs, m. birth, 3, 1, ete. 

not to 

néesció quo modo or 
SOT how O07 ^ another, 

&) yis 

2» 

návülis, -e, adj. of ships, naval, neutiquam, adv. 4? 

b, 13 

no case, 

by no means, 12, 12. 

ni, conditional neg. 
] » "ν᾿: 4) 
688, 20, ὃ 

nüvigütio, -onis, f. a voyage - nisi, ἐν» 

a sailing, 19, 11. 
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nihil [or nil, 8, 25], n. indeclin. | nostrüm, gen. plur. of ego, 1, 2 
nothing, 22, 80, etc. notitia, -ae, f. knowledge, 4 

nimis, adv. /oo, (o0 much, 10 
Ὁ], 

9 
9 04 

noto, -are, -àvi, -àtum, to mark, 
to brand (of the censor's 

nimius, -a, -um, adj. excessive, stigma), 12, 42. 
too much, 15, 5: novem, indeclin. 

nisi, 
num. adj. 

conditional nine, 6, 19. neg. «unless, 

29, 82, etc.; nisi forte, 6, 18, | novus, -a, -um, adj. new, 6, 20. 
see forte. nOx, -ctis, f. night, 14, 48; 

nitor,-óris, m. brilliance, 11,59 multa nox, /ate, 14, 46. 
nitor, i, nisus or nixus, /o a/- | nügàtor, -oris, m. α trifler, 9, 

tempt, strive for, 10, 33; 23, 2. 

82; to rest on, 15, 51. nullus, -a, -um [gen. -ius], adj. 
nobilis, -e, adj. noble, famous, none, , ete.; non-ez- 

9, 8: 9. 99 éstent, almost — non, 19, 67 

nobilitàs, -tàtis, f. fame, great 22, 19; not to be 

reputation, 21, ΤΊ. worthless, 

nobilito, -are, -avi, -ütum, fo one. 
make famous, 9 21. num, 

noctü, adv. by night, 14, 49. 
nocturnus, -: 

no, 9,4 

counted, 

9, 4; Subst. a0 

interrog. particle expect- 

1 

ing 

| -um, adj. noc- 
turnal, of the night, 23, 80. 

nolo, nónvis, 

negative answer, is it? 

it isnt, is it? 6, 19, ete. 

numquam, adv. never, 1, 2, etc. 

nonvult, nolle, | nunc, adv. now, a£ the present 

nolui, not to ish, to be μη.- time, 1. 3. tus. 

willing, 8, 35. | nüntio, -àre, -àvl1, -àtum, £0 qn- 
nomen, -inis, n. name, 7, 21. nounce, 16, 56 

nomino, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, fo 
name, to call, 6, 20: 

15, 51; 16, 56. 

nOn, neg. adv, not. 

nonágintà, indeclin. num. adj. 
ninety, 10, 34. 

nonne, 

nüper, adv. lately, 17, 61. 

nusquam, adv. 
31; 18, 63 o. 

13, 55: nowhere, 10, 

| nutus, -üs, m. a nod, 17, 61. 

0, interject. oh 7 with voc. 1,1; 
interrog. particle ex- 

peeting affirmative answer, 
is it not ? 

nosco, 

with nom. 19, 69; with accus. 

I9, 66 ; 23, 84. 

oblectàmentum, -i 

-ere, ΠΟΥ]. nótum, £o | 

know, 8, 26; 17, 61. [norat 

— noverat, 13, 43.] oblecto, -are, -àvi, -àtum, to 
noster, -tra, -trum, poss. pron. 

our, 1, 22; 23, 82. 

n. source 
of pleasure, delight, 15, 52; 
16, 55. 

please, to delight, 11, 38; 16, 
56. 
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obliviosus, -a, -um, adj. for- 
getful, 11, 36. 

obliviscor, -i, oblitus, to forget, 

1, 21. 

obmiütesco, -ere, -tui, incept. 
E o 

to become dumb, ἴ, 29. 

obrepo, -ere, -psi, -ptum, fo 

creep up, 2, 4: 11, 959. 

obruo, -ere, -ui, -utum, fo Aid: 

to cover up, 1, 21. 
observo, -àre, -àvl1, -atum, ío 

observe, to keep up, 18, 65. 

obstruo, -ere, -üxi, -üctum, £o 

block up, 20, 15. 

obtüsus, -a, -um [obtundo], 

obtüsior, adj. b/unted, dim, 

ἜΣ, CO. 

Occaecóo, -are, -àvi, -atum, /o 

hide wp, to conc al [ob- 

caeco], 51, 51. 

occátio, -ónis, f. [occo. root ac-, 

as in acuo]|, harrowing, 15, 

51. 

occido, -ere, -idi, -casum, 
fall, to p« rish. 20, ΤΌ. 

occupo, -are, -àvi, -atum, /o 

seize (with the idea of ' sur- 

prise'), 16, 56; to forestail, 

to engage, 10, 32. 

OCCUITO, -ere, -eurrl, -eursum, 

to occur. to come into the 

mind, 1, 2. 

octingentésimus, -a, -um, or- 

dinal num. adj. eight hun- 

dredth, 2, 4. 

octogesimus, -a, -um, ordinal 

num. adj. eightieth, 2, 4; 

D. 13; 10, 22. 

octogintà, indeclin. num. adj. 

eighty, 19, 69. 

oculus, -i, m. an eye, 4, 12. 

odiosus, -a, -um, adj. hateful, 

2,4; 8, 25; 18, 65. 

odor, -óris, m. scent, smell, 

ΕἼ, 59. 

offensio, -onis, f. offence re- 

ceived, vexration, 18, 65. 

officium, -i, n. «a duty, 9, 29; 

10, 51; employme nt, 10. 56. 

oleàrius, -a, -um, adj. of olives, 
or, of olive oil, 16, 56. 

oleum, -ἴ, n. oil, 11, 56. 

olivetum, -i, n. an olive grove, 

16, 51. 

lOlympius, -a, -um, adj. of 
Olympia; Olympia, *'the 
Olympic games,' 5, 14. 

omitto, -ere, -is1, -issum, {0 

omit. to pass over, 1, 24. 

omnino, adv. a/together, 14, 46 : 

14. 48; 19, 66; at all, 7,24; 

10, 34; Aowever, 9, 28; 5,9; 

certainly, on the whole, 19, 

45. 

omnis, -e, adj. ail, every, 1, 2, 

ete. 

onus, -eris, n. « burden, 2, 4; 

b, 14. 

Opera, -ae, f. pains, labor, 

E, ΤΣ, 

operio, -ire, -rui, -rtum, 20 

cover; Oopertus, covered, i.e. 
wearing a hat. 10, 44. 

operosus, -a, -um, adj. active, 
busy, 8. 20. 

opinio, -onis, f. opinion, 2, 5. 

oportet, -ére, -uit, jmpers. it 

behoves, it is right, 12, 42. 

oppidum, -1, n. a town, 4, 11. 

opprimo, -ere, -essi, -essum, fo 
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crush, to overpower, 11, 36; show, to point out, 15, 53: 
to smother, 19, 71: to sur- 19, 70 ] aita 
prise, 14, 49. otio j . pn 14 : otiosus, -a, -um, adj. at leisure 

[008], opis, f. ^eip, 2, 4; opes, 14, 49; 23, 82 
-um, resources, 3, 8. i 

optàbilis, -e, adj. to b? wished, | pàábulum, -i, n. food proven- 
desirable, 13, 85. der, 14, 49 | 

optime, adv. best, in the best | pàctum, -i, ἢ [paciscor] a 
* 4) 74) 

AN ^ud 20, 72. τα, a, method, 9, 28. 
op "eh -a, -um, superl. adj. | paene, adv. almost,5,14 : 91. 77 

)eSst, i e 1 i 8 i Ϊ τ τὰ , 
Bored H. "Uu paenitet, -ere, -uit, impers. it 
pO, -aàre, -avi, -atum, £o 1018 ἢ. repents one, 0, 19; 23. 84 13. 3. Q Lek "ti 3 ", E € . 4. ἐ * 

, 4 is , 06; 20, 74. palma, -ae, f. a palm, a. crown 
Opus, -eris, n. a work, a deed, of victory, 6, 19 
employment, 5, 13; 9, 99; pampinus, -i m. and f. «a te? 
need, i. à: 20. 4, adril 15 53 E 

oráculum, i, n. an oracle, the | pür, paris, adj. like, equal, 3,7 
Lnswer o 'qele. * ΤΩ iren .à e rPie . qnsw r f an oraci. ;21, 78. | páreo, -ere, -ui, -itum, £o obey 

Oràtio, -onis, f. a speech, an 12:2 ὃ Ἂς 
oratin, ὃ, 16; a discourse | pario, -ere, peperi partum, fo . * . . 

" , . in proof of something, «a beget, to produce, to obtain 
pleading, 1, 3; 18, 62. 19, 21 oe 

Orà -óris ;peaker iter, urR vu m. ὦ speaker, an | pariter, adv. equally, contem- 
( * ( . * 

; ES. r, 6,20. poraneously, 14, 50. 
0, -are, -avi, -atum. /o de-| pars, partis, f. part, portion 

d preve, to bereave, 6, l7. side. 15. 52- partes a ἐμὴ 

ordo, -inis, m. a row, 15, 52;| ina play, 2, 5 EN 
16, 57 ; 17, 59 : Pc. m [; 1f, aM ut parum, adv. not sufficiently ; 
go, -inis, f. origin ; Origines, subst. indeclin. n. not enough 

the title of a book of Cato's, 1, ἃ, μ 
11, 38. : j δ Jii. ortus: doses 3h 2 parvulus, -à, -um, adj. [dimin. 

eism ; ortus, £o rise, 15, 53. of parvus] small, mean, in- 
; -lóris, -ius, comp. adj. signific ; frei θανεῖν. δ ex ] ignificant, 14, 48. 

[ partic. ΟἹ OrnOj, more | parvus, -a, -um, adj. small 
£7 a T : | Υ pástus,-üs, m. pasturing feed- adorned, 16, 61. 

ornátus, -üs, m. adornment, ing, 15, 54 
17, 59 i 99. pater, -tris, m. a father, 12, 41 

ortus, -üs, m. a growing,| etc. DINE 
pronti, 15, 52. | paternus, -a, -um, adj. of a 

ostendo, -ere, -ndi, -nsum, fo| father, paternal, 11, 35. 
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patientia, -ae, f. endurance, 

persistence, 4 10. 

patria, -A08, EU fatherland, 

country , 12, 40. 

patrius, -a, -um, adj. ances- 

tral, 11, 91. 

patruus, -1i, m. ὦ father's 

brother, an "uncle, 11, Sri 

93. 89. 

paucus, -a, -um, adj. few, 19, 

59. 

paululum, adv. « little, 10, 53. 

paupertàs, -tatis, f. poverty, 

5. 15. 

páx, pàcis, f. peace, 6, 16 

pectus, -toris, n. d breast, 1, 1. 

pecus, -udis, f. a she p. 15. 54. 

pedester, -tris, -tre, adj on 

foot. on land, 5, 15, where τί 

is equal to terrestris. 

penárius, -a, -um, adj. belong- 

cella p. 

sfore cupboard, 16, 56. 

ing to provisions . 

per, prep. [aec.] through, bu 

meddmns 0j. 

peracerbus, -a, -um, adj. very 

bitter. 15, 59. 

perüctio, -onis, f. « complete 

pt rformance, 23, 85. 

perago, -ere, -egi, -actum, to 

perform, to act throughout, 

18. 64; 19, 70. 

percipio, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

to conceive in the mind, 12, 

41: to learn, 1,21; to gather, 

to harvest, 1, 24; 19, 10. 

percontor, -ari, -atus, fo ask, 

to put questions, 6. 20. 

perditus, -a, -um, adj. aban- 

doned, wicked, 12, 42. 

perdo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to 

,-üxi, -uctum, fo 

;. to continue, 11, 60. 

pereo, -ire, -ivi or -i1, -itum, fo 

pt rish. 10, 31. 

perfectus, -a, -um, adj. perfect, 

eonsummuat: υ 2, l. 

permaneo, -ere, -nsi, -nsum, to 

be permanent, to remaan, í, 

292 : 12, 41 ; 22, δΌ. 

permulceo, -ere, -mulsi, -mul- 

sum, £o soothe, to console, 

9, 4. 
persaepe, adv. very often,9, 25. 

persequozr, -]. -secutus, to go 

through, to Tt ail, 6, 16; to 

follow «"p,to put a finishing 

"stroke to, 6, 19; to give a list 
of. to qo through, 16, 55. 

perspicuus, -à, um, adj. clear, 

90 GU 

perstudiosus, -a, -um, adj. 

very eager for, very fond of, 

Lo 

persuüdeo, -ere, -suasi, -Sua- 

sum, £o px rsuade,to convince, 

13, 43 ; 21, 78 ; 22, δῦ. 

pertineo, -ere, -, to belong, 

0 pt rtain, 1, 24; 16. 56; 29, 

82. 

perütilis, -e, adj. very useful, 

17, 52. 

pervenio, -ire, -veni, ventum, 

ἐ0 arrivo. 9. 6; 23, 86. 

perversitàs, -tatis, f. perver- 

sity, wrong-headedness, 2, 4. 

pes, pedis, m. a foot, 10, 34. 

pestifer, era, -erum, adj. pes 

tilent, destructive, 12, 41 
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pestis, -is, f. a pest, destruction, 

12, 539. 

peto, -ere, -ivl or ii, -itum, £o 
seek. 13. 43. 

petulantia, -Qe, f. 4tantonness., 

11, 36. 

philosophia, -ae, f. philosophy, 
1, 2. 

philosophus, -i, 
pher, 4, 12: 1, 2: 

pie, adv. piously, 2 

pietàs, -tatis, f. piet; 

pila, -ae, f. α ball, 16, 58. 
piscis, -is, m. «a fis, 13, 44. 

placeo, -éere, -eui, -eitum, fo 

please, 19, 70; impers. placet, 

51 placet, i/ you 
please, 29, 82. 

placidus, -a, -um, adj. pleas- 
ing, p aceful, 0. X 

plàne, adv. plainly, quite, 4, 

10; 22, 81. 

planta, -ae, f. a cutting, a slip, 

15, 52. 

plaudo, -ere, -ausi, -ausum, fo 

clap the hands, to appiaud, 

19, 70. 

plausus, -üs, m. α clapping of 
the hands, applause, 18, 64. 

plebs, plebis, f. 

Plebs, 4, 11. 

plenus, -a, -um, adj. fuil, 1, 1. 

plerique, -aeque, -aque, adj. 

very many, most, 2,4; 21, 78. 

plerumque, adv. more often 

than not, generally, 15, 51. 

plürimus, -ἃ, -um, superl. adj. 
the greatest. number, most, 
17, 61. 

plüs, -üris [comp. of multus], 

δι CE ph iloso- 

it pleases ; 

people, ihe 

adj. plüris, of more value, 

14. 617 

qa greater amount, 11, 60; in 

plur. plüres, plüra, subst. 

and adj. more, 1, 3; adv. any 

more, 9, 21. 

poculum, -i, n. à cup, 13, 44. 

poeta, -ae, m. a poet, 2, 5. 

polliceor, -éri, -icitus, to make 
ae proinuits 

19, 66 ; subst. n. more, 

9 935 b. 

pomàrium, -i, n. an apple or- 
chard, 15, 54. 

pomum, -l, an app 23209 TE 

pondus, -eris, n. weig^t, 16, 55. 

pono, -ere, -osui, -ositum, to 
place, lo 71 ekon, b. 10. 

pontifex, -ficis, m. 
Ont of the college of ponti- 

fices, 7T, 22; Pontifex Maàxi- 

mus, (he head of the college, 
I, 61. 

pontificius, -a, -um, adj. be- 

longing 0 or concerning the 

Pontifices, 11, 38. 

populus, -i, m. «a people, 12, 41; 

17, 61. 

porro, adv. inm suecession, in 

their turn, 13, 43. 

a pri St, 

| portus, -üs, m. a port, a har- 
bor, 19, 11. 

post, prep. [aee.] after, 16, 16 ; 
adv. after, later ; 

by quam, 4, 10. 

posteà, adv. afterwards, 5, 13; 
17, 61. 

posteritàs, -tatis, f. posterity, 
20, 82. 

posterus, -a, -um, adj. poste- 

rior, coming after ; posteri, 

posterity, 1, 25. 

followed 
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postulo, -àre, -àüvil, 
demand, to expect, 11, 94. 

potio, -onis, f. «a drinking, 11, 

36 ; 14, 46. 

potior, -iri, -itus, (o become 

p ΝΟ N- 

-atum, £o 

possesst (1 

sion, 12, 59; 

potius [pote], 
9D; 25, 84. 

praeceptum, -1, n. α precej E 

a rule, 4, 12; 8, 26. 

praecido, -ere, -cidi, -cisum, £o 

eut short, 16, 5í. 

praecipio, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

to enjoin, to instruct, 9, 28. 

praeclàre, adv. admirabi 

spi« ndidtwy, l, 10. 

praeclürus, -a, -um, adj. ad- 

mirable, spl did. ἃ, 12: D, 

14; 16,55; praeclàrior, -ius, 

9, 234. 

praedico, -üre, -àavi, -atum, fo 

peak Opt nlu. to harangue, 

10, 531. 

praedico, -ere, -ixi, -ijetum, fo 

predict, to foretell, 14, 49. 

praeditus [do], -ἃ, -um, adj. 

endowed with, poss ssed of, 

8, 26; 17, 61. 

praemium, -i, n. reward, 1,1; 

18, 64. 

praescribo, -ere, -psi, -ptum, 

to lay down a rule, to pre- 

scribe, 6, 15; to write out for 

public use, 9, 21. 

praesertim, adv. especially, 2, 

6; 17,61; 25, 85. 

praesidium, -!, 
"o 

nmen*,. post, 20, (2. | 

praestábilis, -e, adj. choice-| 

intrench- 

worthy, excellent ; praestà- 

bilior, -ius, 12, 40. 

praestàns, -ntis, adj. excellent, 

eminent, li, 59; praestan- 
| 10, 23; 23, 

raestringo, -ere, -nxi, -ictum, 
o 

r ) [4 160 
Io D Vn. d i 

praesum, 

praetereà, adv. 

21, 19. 

praetereo, -ire, -ivi or i1, -itum, 

irreg. v. to pass, 19, 69. 

praeteritus, -a, [prae- 

tereo], adj. past, 2, 4; 19, 69, 

pratum, -j, n. «à meadow, 15, 

54; 10, δῦ. 

primàárius, -a, -um, adj. of the 

first r4nk, 11, 61. 

primo, adv. at first, 

primum, adv. in t/u first place, 

s : 13, 45; for the first 

time, 4, 10. 

primus, -a, -um, ordinal num. 

adj. first ; in primis, a7»10ng 

tho first, especially, 2, 4; 6, 
: 17. 60; 18, 64. 

principátus, -üs, m. (he lead, 

the right of oeing first, 13, 

61. 

principium, -i, n. (he 6egin- 

ning, 21, 15. 

pristinus, -3, -um, adj. early, 

pristine, 10, 54. 

privátus, -a, -um, adj. private, 

1, 22; 12, 42: 13, 44. 

privo, -Are, -àvi1, -atum, to 

deprive, 5, 15. 

᾽ 
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pro, prep. [abl.] for, in behalf | propagàtio, -onis, f. propaga- 
0] , 2. 654 1|: 4 propor- tton. 15, B3. 

tion to, 9, 27. propágo, -inis, f. a layer, 15, 

probe, adv. weil, 5, 14. 52. 

probo, -àre, -àvi, -atum, £o ap- | prope, adv. near, nearly ; pro- 
prove, 11, 38; 18, 65; 19, 70;| pius, 19, 71; 21, 77 ; proxime 
to prove, o. 85. 15. 51. 

probrum, -i, n. disgrace, 12, 42. | proprius, -a -um, adj. proper, 

probus, -a, -um, adj. good, | peculiar, 11, 95. 

moral, ΕἸ Ὁ, | propter, prep. [a 'v.] on ac- 

procedo, -ere, -eessl, -cessum, | count of, 14, ); adv. near 

to Dnrocet d. to advevanee, d. pA - | at hand elosi 18 

- - | -- H ^in " Γ ͵ ji 

14, 50; 19, (0. | prospicio, -ere, -exi, -ectum, £o 

proceritas, -tatis, f. taliness,| look forward to, 23, 82; v.n 
10) 7 kK hec Mer δά he ignit, I, 909. to take thought Jor, to be 

procreo, -are, -avi, -atum, £o | 
produce, 15, 52. | prosum, prodesse, profui, £o be 

procul, adv. far, far of], DID. | of advantage, yeu 

proditio, -onis, f. a handing | proveho, -ere, -exi, -ectus, ἐδ 
over, treason, 19, 40. 

anaious beforehand, 8,95. 

icd carry forward, to prolong, to 

prodo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to advance, 4, 10; 9,97: 16, 55. 

hand down, 1, 25; 18, 63. | próvenio, -ire, -véni, -ventum, 

produco, -ere, -üxl, -uetum,| ἕο conmu« forward, 6. 90. 

to prolong, 14, 46. proverbium, -i, n. a proverb, 

proelium, -ἴ, n. a battle, 12, 41. 3. 1: 10, 32. 

profecto, adv. certainly, assur- | proxime, superl. adv. mezt, 

edly, 15, 45; 28, 88; at once, nearest, 15, 51; last, 1nost 

1, 22. 
| 

ther upon, 5, 19. recent 

profero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum, | proximus, -a, -um, superl. adj. 
x ring Jorth, to make [see prope| nearest, 12, 42. 

tnoiwn. : | prudens, -ntis, prüdentior, 
profieiscor, -i, -fectus, 0 set|  -ius, adj. prudent, 14, 50: 

out, 20, 15: E. δῶ. 19. 6T. 

profiteor, -eri, -fessus, to pro-| prudentia, -ae, f. good sense, 
f ss, 13, 43. | 1,1; 6,20; practical or legal 

profugio, -ere, -fügi, -fugitum, | Knowledge, 9, 27 ; foreknowl- 

to "un away, to escape, 14, | edge, 21, 18. 

ee s E | pübésco, -ere, pübui, incept. 
progredior, -i, -gressus, (o ad-| to be coming to full growth, 

vance, 13, 45. 15, 5. 

EE —— € À—— À——ÀÁÓ RÀ, 
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puer, -eri, m. ὦ boy,a 

10. 33. 

pueritia, -ae, f. boyhood, child- 
hood, 2, 4, ete. 

pügna, -ae, f. a battle, 5, 13. 

pügno. -üre, -üàv1, -atum, ío 

figh*, 11, 55. 

pulcher, -chra, -chrum;.pul- 

chrior, -ius, adj. beautiful, 

15, 55. 

pulchritüdo, -inis, f. beauty, 
22, O1. 

puppis, 
vessol. 6. li. 

püre, adv. wit 

purpura, -ae 
ment, li,59. 

pürus,-a, -um, adj. clean, 

17, 59; 22, δῦ. 

puto, -àre, -avi, -àtum, fo 

think, to believe, 1, 24. 

quádrügintà, indeclin. num. 

adj. forty, 1T, 60. 

quüdrennium, 
four years, 

quaero, -ere, 

situm, fo seek, to inqu re, 

7, 22, 25; 20, 76. 4. “ὦ 

17 

(UuaeS1Vl, quae- 

quaeso, to pray, to beg, 11, 59. 

quaestor, -Oóris, m. a quaestor, 

a financial officer either at 

tome or serving under the 

commander of an army or 

of 8 province, 10. 392. 13, O5. 

quális, -e, 

tális. such as, 8, 20; without 

talis, b, 13; as a relative, of 

what kind, 2, 6. 

quam, adv. Aow, 5, 15; after 

adj. correlative οἱ 

comparatives, than, 9, 9T, 

etc.; with superlatives, as 

much as possible, 14, 46, etc. 

quamquam, conj. and yet, 1, 

1: aithough, ihough as a 

fact, 9, 30; 13, 44 ; 14, 41. 

quamvis, conj. and adv. a/- 

though, however much, 2, 4; 

1. 20. 

quando, adv. and conj. when, 

at what time, 11, 58. 

quantus, -a, -um, adj. Zo) 

great, 5, 15; correlative of 

tantus, as great as, 12, 41; 

17, 60; how great! 4, 12; 

quanti, of what value ! 14,49. 

quàrtum, adv. for the fourth 

time, 4, 10. 

quáürtus, -a, -um, ordinal num. 

adj. fourth, 5, 15. 

quasi, conj. (8 if, as it 

querella, a6, T. à complaint, 

qui, quae, quod, gen. cüius, 

[. relat. pron. who, which. 

IL interrog. adj. which? 

what? or in indirect ques- 

tions, 9»ho, which, what. 

quod àiunt, as (Ae saying is, 

1, 21. 

qui, adv. [old abl. of qui] how? 

in what way ? 2,4; 20, 14. 

quia, conj. because, 21, 18, etc. 

quicumque, quaecumque, 

quodcumque, indef. pron 

tt ho80« ver, ichatsoever. 
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quidam, quaedam, quoddam, 
pron. q certain one. 

quidem, adv. indeed, 2, 3; 15, 
5l, etc.: ne... quidem, see 
ne. 

quiesco, -ere, -evi, -etum, in- 
cept. to grow quiet, to rest, 

4, 11; 5, 14. 

iet, 6, 

ὁ ἔφ du. v, 9, 

quin, conj. [qui non] 5ut that, 

lest, by which the less, after 

words of doubt as dubito and 

dubium, 10, 31; 12, 41; 21, 

78; quin etiam, »ay more, 

18, 63; 19, 67. 

quincunx, -neis, m. (lit. νι 
(0t lfths of Qn 08) írees 

planted in groups of five, arg 

59. 

quinque, indeclin. num. adj. 

five, 5, 183; 11, δῖ. 
quinquennium, -ἴ, n. & spac 

of five years, Ὁ, 13. 

quintus, -a, -um, ordinal num. 

adj. fifth, 4, 10. 

quis, quae and qua, quid, in- 
terrog. pron. «Ao? 

what sort of? 4, 11; in eoa- 

ditional sentences, an one, 

as sl quis, 1, 1; 25, 85; sive 

quis, 12, 40; quod 51 quem, 
14, 46; haud quis, 25, 83; 
with suffix quam, quisquam, 

in neg. and interrog. sen- 

tences, any one, 8, 25. 

quispiam, quaepiam, quod- 
piam (quidpiam, subst.), 
some one, ὃ, 8. 

what ? 

quisque, quaeque, quodque 
and quidque, indef. pron. 
each, especially with super- 
lative adjectives, 13, 45; 23, 

82. 

quisquis, quodquod (quidquid, 
subst.), «Aosoever, whatso- 

ever, 15, 52. 

quivis, quaevis, quidvis, in- 
def. pron. any one you please, 

any one, 15, 52. 

quo, adv. whither? to which 

place, 6, 16; 23, 85; where- 

by,1, 3; quo magis, whoreby 
the more, 12, 41; quo diutius, 

whereby the longer, 22, 80; 

in proportion as, 19, 71; eo 

ον UO, 21, 71. 
quoad, adv. as far δ. QS long 

ὅπ. 4, 11; 20, 12. 

quocircá, adv. wherefore, on 

which account, 2, 5; 12, 41. 

quod, conj. because, in that, 
3, 7; quod si, but if, 14, 46. 

quominus, conj. tat not, 17, 
60. 

quo modo, adv. ín »chich ay, 

how, 4, 11; 6, 18. 

quondam, adv. formerly, 18, 
62. 

quoniam, adv. since, 2, 5; 
44; 1T, 59. 

quoque, adv. a/so, 14, 46. 

quorsus [quo-versus], to what 
end ? 5, 13; 12, 42; 15, 44. 

quotiens, adv. λοι often, 14, 49. 

ràmus, -i, m. a bough, 15, 32. 

ratio, -onis, f. reason, the fac- 
ulty of reason, 12, 41, 42; a 
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habéere ra- method, 

tionem, 
ΔῈ. 30. CE. 

recedo, -ere, 

recipio, -ere, -cépi, -ceptum, to 

take aga 

recoquo, -ere, 
hb»il Hn !£(H012 

! / 

recordàáàtio, 
(ion. ] 

recordor, 

to min 

recte, adv. 
"o 

bl. 

rectus, -ἃ, 
right, ὁ. 10; 

recuso, -are, -i 
f'ust - URS. C. 

reddo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, fo 

give back, 15, 51. 

redeo, -ire, -1vi or -ii, -itum, ἢ 

go back, to return, 19, 67 ; : 

grátiam redire, (o be 7" 

ciled, 16, 56. 

redüco, -ere 
' 

Lead D tek. fo 

uprigh E 

'], -atum, £o re- 

63. 

refercio, -ire, -ersi, -ertum, fo 

stuff, lo fi ἢ full, 10. 56. 

refero, -ferre, rettuli, relatum, 

3 v. ἃ. to carry back, to refer 

13. 43. 

reficio, -ere, -feecl, -fectum, fo 

restore, 11, 36. 

, 

refrigerátio, -onis, f. a making 
cool, said of the room, 14, 46. 

regàlis, -e, adj. royal, 17, 59. 

regno, -are, -àvi, -atum, (to 

reign, 19, 69. 
regnum, -i, n. 70yal power, 16, 

01; a realm, 12, 41. 

rego, -ere, -xi, -ctum, £o rule, 

11, 37 ; 22, 81. 

relaxo, -üre, 
loosen, to reli 

religátio, -onis, f. a tying up, 

15, 59. 

relinquo, -ere, -liqui, -lictum, 
to leave, to abandon, 91, 78. 

reliquus, -a, -um, adj. /eft, re- 

reliquum, -Ἰ, n. 
Lh ren 122104 ' g^ ZU, (2. 

remaneo, -ere, -nsj, -nsum, £o 

remain, 19, 69. 

reminiscor, -i, /ío rec: 
. . ) 1 
ren mber. AZ. (ὃ. 

remissus, -a, -um, adj. released 
from eontrotl «) Sl: σι ntle, 

pod 

-atum, £o 

ἡ) ({ ἤ ὁ ἢ À 

A) "PN 

removeo, -ére, -móvl, -moótum, 
fi "n nuove, li. Zu. 

repastinàtio, -onis, f. « dig- 
{{Ὶ 1 [£j p «9 

out prep tration, 18, 62 

reperio, -ire, repperi, reper- 

tum, to find, 12, 41. 

repudio, -Are, -àvi, -atum, £o 

rej et, 16, 55. 

repueráüsco, -ere, incept. to 
b« COH ωι ch ild again, A. 823. 

repügno, -àre, -àvi, -ütum, to 

fight against, to resist, 2,5; 

19, 71. 
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requies, -éetis, acc. requiem or 
-etem, f. repose, rest, 15, 52. 

requiro, -ere, -quislVl, -quisi- 

tum, £o seek for, 20, 15; 10, 
o0: 90 miss, 9, 30. 

res, rei, f. «a thing; res ge- 

rendae, business, 5, 15 : 6, 11; 
cf. 22, 79; res capitàlis, « 
capital charge, 12, 42; res 
rüsticae, farming, Ib. δά: 

res veneriae, /asciviousness, 
14, perty, 1, 1; $8 

familiàris, private property, 
i. 45" 17.59: [^« publie pros- 

perity, 4, 10; re, adverbial, 

practically, 23, 85. 

reservO, -àre, -àv1, -atum, £o 

ke« p in Store, to reserve, 6, 19. 

resideo, -ere, 501, sessum, 

[re-sedeo], 0 rest, remain, 

ER. UL 

resisto, -ere, -stiti, fo resist, to 
stand against, I1. S. 

respecto, -aàre, -àavi, -atum, £o 

look back upon, A5. 84. 

respondeo, -ére, -ndi, -nsum, 

to answer, 1, 9: 1, 20; 20, 

responsum, -i, n. an answer, 
b, 14. 

res püblica, -ae, f. (he Republic, 
the state, public business, 6, 

15, 20, etc. 

restituo, -ere, -ui, -ütum, fo 
restore, 4, 10 ; 6, 20. 

"mo 

4l. 

resto, -are, -stitl, (0 remain, 

to be o« r. 18, 65. 

retardo, -are, -àvi, -atum, το] 

make slow, to retard, 16, 51. 

retineo, -ere, -ui, -entum, fo 

maintain, to keep, 11, 38. 

retraho, -ere, -xi, -ctum, to 
drag back, 93, 83. 

revertor, -j, -rsus, í0 return, 

13, 55; 19, 69. 

revoco, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, ío 
/« call. 

rex, regis, nm. à prince, LT. 59. 

rideo, -ere, risi, risum, to laugh, 

4, 11. 

rite, adv. rigAtly. 

robur, -oris, n. strength, 10, 34. 

robustus, -a, -um, adj. strong, 

a bust, ΕἸ, «y 

roro, -Are, -àvl1, -àtum, [ros], 

to drop, to trickle, 14, 46. 

rostra, -oórum, n. the Rostra, 

the platform or pulpit be- 

tween the Comitium and 

Forum, supported by the 

columma rostrata, on which 

the Roman orators stood to 

address the people, 10, 32. 

rüga, -ae, f. a wrinkle, 18, 62. 
rümor, -oris, m. rumor, 4, 10. 

rüsticus, -à -um, adj. of the 
country, rustic, 1, 24; 20, 75; 

15, 54. 

Sacer, sacra, sacrum, adj. 
sacred; Sacra, -orum, n. 

saered rites, f« stival, 13, 45. 

sacerdotium, -i, n. (Ae office of 
priest, priesthood, member- 

ship of the college of sacer- 

dotes, 1, 90; 17,901. 

saeculum (saeclum, 7, 24), -1, 
n. an age, a generation, 15, 

54. 

saepe, adv. often, 3, T7, etc.; 

saepius, saepissime, 10, 31. 
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saepe numero, adv. frequently, 

], 5. 

saltus, -üs, m. leaping, 6, 19. 

salübris, -e, adj. saluübrior, 

-jus, healthy, 16, 51. 

salüs, -ütis, f. safety, 4, 10. 

salütüris, -e, adj. healthy, 
beneficial to health, 16, 56. 

salüto, -üre, -àvi, -atum, ío 

salute, 1, 21. 

Samnitis, -is. adj. of Samniwm, 

a Samnite, 12, 4; Samnites, 

Cum, m. £/u Samnites, 193, 

43; 16, : 

sáne, 

haud sáne, not at all, 2, 4; 

92 $83. 

c rtainlu 6, 16; , 

€)» "7 

sapiens, -ntis, adj. :ise, 22, 79, 

ete.: sapientissimus, 21, 78; 

subst. ( wis? man,a philoso- 

p/« l, 15, 51. 

sapienter, adv. wisely, 1, 2. 

sapientia, -ae, f 

losophy, 9.4; 12, 42, etc. 

sarmentum, -j, n. «4 (wig, a 
eutting, 15, DJ. 

sat [8, 25; 14, 48] and satis 

adv. enough, suffi- 

. , Lj 
ICIsSOOW., p^- 

ci ntly * or as n. subst. fol- 

lowed by gen. enough. 

satietàás, 
€: nreariness, 2 »:; 23. 83. 

satio, -àre, -atum, 

satiate, 14, 47 ; 15, 41. 

saturitàs, -tatis, f. 
. 16. 56. 

satus, -üus, m. 

-tatis, f.  satiety, 

; 
'A 

Y d "o Γι {δι 

(ἢ )}2ὺΣ)ὲῊ Π t 

planting, 15, 

ῷῶ 
DA. 

scando, -ere, -di, -sum, £o climb, 

E IF. 

scelus, -eris, n. wickedness, a 

erime, 12, 59. 

scaena, -ae, f. ὦ stage, 18, 65. 

scientia, -ae, f. Knowledge, 

4, 12. 

scilicet, adv. that is to say, of 
eourse, 8. 26. 

Scio, ire, -1iv1, -itum, £o know, 

NS 

scortum, -i, n. à Aarlot, 12, 42; 

14, 50. 

Se, see 511. 

secum [sée-cum], £o himself, 
rt from others, 14, 19. 

secundum, adv. according to, 
19, 11. 

secüris. -is, f. an axe, 12, 42. 

(1}}(1 

) 

sed, eonij. but, 1, 2, etc. 

sedeo, -ere, sedi, sessum, £o Sit, 

(t cornfi ld, 15, 

semen, -inis, n. s?ed, 15, 51. 

semper, always, 8, 26, 

etc. 

senütus, -üs, m. (he Senate, 

6, 16; i 

senecta, -ae, f. old age, ὃ, 25. 

senectüs, -tütis, f. oid age, 

1, 1, etc. 

seneésco, -ere, -nui, incept. £o 

qrow old, 6, 20; 11, 58. 

senex, senis, m. «n old man. 

senilis, -e, adj. δὲ 

old man, senile, 9, 50; 18, 65. 

] inging to an 

senium, -l, n. the weakness of 

old age, old age, 5, 14. 

sensim, adv. gradually, 11, 59; 

15, 51. 

sensus, -üs, m. sensation, sense, 
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feeling, 11,30; 14, 46; 20,72, 
14. 

sententia, -ae, f. opinion, 6, 

16; «a formal expression of | 

opinionin the Senate or else- 
where, 6, 17,19; 17,61; a vote, 

a. giving a vote, 1, 22; 18, 64. 

sentina, -ae, f. bilge-water, 6,17. 
sentio, -ire, -nsi, -nsum, to feel, 

to perceive, 2, 4; 8, 25; 21, 71. 
septem, indeclin. num. adj. 

seven, 5, 15: septemdecim, 

seventeen, 6, 16. 

septimus, -a, -um, ordinal 
num. adj. seventh, 11, 38. 

septuàgintà, indeclin. num. 
adj. seventy, 5, 14. 

sepuleruni, -j, n. a tomb, a 

grave, 1, 21; 17,61. 

sepultüra, -ae, f. burial, 20,75. 
sequor, -1, secütus, £o follow, to 

keep in view, 11, 38. 

sermo, -onis, m. ἃ discourse, 
Speech, 1, 3, ete. ; style, 9, 28. 

Sero, -ere, sevi, satum, £0 so1, 
to plant, 71,24; 17,59. 

Serpo, -ere, -psi, -ptum, £o creep, 
to spread, 15, 52. 

Servo, -àre, -àv1, -atum, £o keep, 
to preserve, 22, 81. 

Seu, see sive. 
geveritàs, -tatis, f. gravity, 18, 

65. 

sex, indeclin. num. adj. six, 14 
50; 17,60. 

sexügintà, indeclin. num. adj. 
sixty, 5, 14. 

Sextus, -a, -um, ordinal num. | 
adj. sixth, 17, 60. 

Sl, conj. if; si quem, 14, 46: 

, 

siquidem, since, 16, ὅθ: 12, 
41: sin, but if, 23, 85; 19, το. 

sic, adv. thus, so, 2, 4, eto.: 

sicut, as, like, 1, 2; 14, 47: 
sic... quasi, 8, 26. 

siccitás, -tatis, f. dryness, ab- 
sence of unhealthy humors, 
10, 34. 

significó, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, (o 
indicate, to mean, 19, 70. 

silvesco, -ere, incept. to grow 
into a wood, to become bushy, 
15, 52. 

similis, -e, adj. like ; with gen. 
10, 31; with dat. 22, 80; fol- 

lowed by wt si, 6, 17. 

simplex, -icis, adj. simple, sin- 
ge, 10, 33 ; 21, 78. 

simul, adv. at the same time. 
sin, see 8Í. 

sine, prep. with abl. »ithout. 
siquidem, adv. see si. 

sitis, -is, f. thirst, 8, 26. 

sive [or seu], conj. whether, 
or, Sive quis, 12, 40. 

SOCer, -eri, m. a father-in-law, 
6, 15. 

socius, -1, m. an ally, 17, 59. 
sodalis, -is, m. a comrade, a 

member of the same club, 13, 
(8. 

sodàlitàs, -tatis, f. a collection 

of comrades, a club, 13, 45. 

80], solis, m. the sun, 14, 49. 

soleo, -ere, solitus, £o be wont, 
2, 4, etc. 

sollers, -rtis, adj. sollertior, 
-jus, skilful, 15, 54. 

sollertia, -ae, f. skill, clever- 
ness, 11, 59. 
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sollicito, -àre, -àvi, -atum, fo 

trouble, to caus anziety t0, 

Es. 

solum, adv. only : non solum 

verum étiam, 20, 84: 

non solum . ged, 1,1; 95, 

9: or sed etiam, 4, 12; 95$, 

29. 

solus, -a, -um, gen. -ius, adj. 

alone. 11, 96, etc. 

somniculosus, -a, -um, adj. 

sleepy, drowsy, 11, 96. 

gomnus, -i, m. s/eep, 22, 80., 

gpargo, -ere, -rsj -rsum, fo 

scatter, 15,51; 21, 11. 

gpatium, -1, n. ὦ 

à yaece-couWu?s 

species, -ei 1 

b auty, 16. ὦ 

&pectó, -are, -üvi, -atum, 7o 

look at, to examine, 14, 48. 

sperno, -ere, sprevi, spretum, 

to spurn, to di spis "dr. q'? 15, 

43, 

Bpero, -Are, -àv1, -atum, £0 hop: 

for. 19, 68, etc. 

gpes, -ei, f. Lope, 20, 12. 

spicum, -i, n. [collat. form Οἱ 

spica] an ea of | 
spiritus, -üs, m. breatA, 

11, 38. 

splendesco, -ere, incept. {0 

shine,to becom« brilliant, 9, 

29. 

gplendidé, adv. brilliantly, 15, 

64. 

splendor, -oris, m. glory, spl n- 

(10 "m. a7 
^ , 

sponte [abl. of spons], 8uà 

gponte, for itself, on its own 

account, 18, 43; voluntarily, 

spontaneousl
y, 19, $3. 

stadium, -i, n. race-course, 10, 

oO. 

statio, -onis, f. post, guard, ZU, 

stercoro, -àvi, atum, £o dung, 

to manure, 15, 04. 

stipendium, -i, n. military pay, 

hence, £erm of military ser- 

vice, 14, 49. 

stipo, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, fO 

erowd, to sw round, 9, 29. 

stirps, -pis, f. « stock, stem, 

15, 51. 

sto. stare, steti, statum, £0 

«stand, to be firm, 6, 16. 

Stoicus, 23, m. 4 Sftoic, 

“ἃ, um, adj. 

struo, -ere, -xi, -etum, to build, 

40 construet, 15, 51. 

studiose, adv. diligently, eager- 

ly, Yi, 09. 

studium, -l, study, 14, 49; 

a pursuit, 5, 13: 2ea1, 1,22, 9; 

affection, 9, 28. 

stultitia, -ae, f. folly, 2, 4; 11, 

stuprum, -i, n. debauchery, 12, 

Ὁ). 

suüda, -ae, f. persuasiveness, 

15, 50. 

suadeo -ére, suasit, suasum, 

to advise, to support a law, 

5, 14. 

suáüsor, -oris, m. an advisor, 

a supporter (of a law), 4, 10. 

suavitüs, -tatis, f. sweetness, 

pleasant odor, 10, 31: 17, 59; 

| 19, iU. 
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Sub, prep. [acc. and abl.] un- | suspicor, -àri, -àtus, £o suspect, 
der. LL. L. 

subigo, -ere, -éegi, -àetum, fto | sustento, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, 
bring under, to subdue, 15, 

51; 17, 59. sustineo, -ére, -tinul, -tentum, 
subito, adv. suddenly, 11, 38. to carry, to hold up, to sup- 

subvenio, -ire, -veni, -ventum, | port, 2, 4; 10, 33; 11, 34. 
to come to the aid of, to sup- | Suus, -a, -um, reflex. poss. 

port, 11, 36. pron. 

succidia, -ae, f. «a flitch, 16, 56. 
succumbo -ere, -cubui, -cubi- 

freq. to support, 6, 20. 

his, her, its or their 

Own, 93, 8, etc.; proper, pe- 

culiar, 10, 33. 

tum, £o succumb, to give way | symposium (συμπόσιον) -1, n. 

to, 11, 31. a drinking together, a party, 

SUucus, -1, m. juice, sap, 15, 53. 14, 46. 

sul, se, sibi, retlex. pron. Aim- 

self, herself, ilself, them-,tàlis, -e, adj. correlative of 
selves, 2, 4, etc. quáülis, such, of such sort, 8, 

26; 12, 40. 
to be, 1, 1, etc. ; futurum est, | tàlus, -j, m. a Eknuckle-bone : 
2. 6. tàli, dice, 16, 58. 

summus, -a, -um (superus), | tam, adv. 

superl. adj. highest, greatest, 
most excellent, 6, 19; 10, 84: 

sum, es, est, esse, fui, futürus, 

so much, so: tam 

multa, 5, 15: tam diu, 5, 13; 
12, 41; tam... quam, 9, 27. 

17, 59; 21, 77; topmost, ἃ | tamen, adv. nevertheless. 
summo sc. lectulo, 14, 46; | tamquam, adv. as though, 2, 
last. D 5; 19, 69, 70, etc.: tamquam 

superior, oris [supra, superus], Io, 11, 95. 
comp. adj. former, preceding, | tandem, adv. at length. 

8, 20; 6, 16; 18, 62 tantulus, -a, -um, adj. so little, 

Supero, -are, -avi, -àtum, £o 15.52. 

conquer, to overcome, 12, 41. | tantum, adv. only, so much, 

Supervacàneus, -a, -um, adj. 10, 55; 14, 48. 

superfluous, extra, belonging | tantus, -a, -um, adj. so great, 
to leisure hours, 16, 56. correlative of quantus, which 

supplicium, -i, n. punishment,| see: tantum, as n. subst. so 
torture, 20, 15. much, 13, 44. 

supremus, -a, -um, superl. adj. | tardus, -a, -um, adj. tardior, 
[supra, superus] /ast, 5, 14. -jus, slo», 71, 21. 

suscipio, -ere, -cépi, -ceptum, | Tarentinus, -a, -um, adj. of 

to undertake, 12, 40; 23, 82. | Tarentum, 12, 39. 

Q 
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ΟἿ 

taurus, -ἴ, m. a bull, 9, 21. 

tecum, see tü, 1, 2. 

temereé, adv rashly, 19. 39. 

temeritüs, -tàtis, f. audacity, 

rashness, 6, 20; 20, 15. 

temperantia, -ae, f. 

ance, st lf-control, 10, 34; 12, 

41. 

tempestivitàs, -tatis, f. season- 
és 00 

. timeliness, 10, 525. 

᾿ς npe ln- 

ableness 

tempestivus, -a, -um, adj. sea- 
E γα , timely, 2, 5; 14, 16. 

tempus, -oris, n. time, 10, 55; 

tempora, seasons, 16, 55. 

teneo, -éere, -ui, -ntum, £o hold, 

to retain, 4,12 ; 11, 37 ; 12, 80; 

pass. fo be possess d by, to δε 

affected, 10, 55. 

tenuis -e, adj. slight, feeble, 

11. dO. 

tepefacio, -ere, -feci, -factum, 

to n ιΚ 1) (.77}}. 15, D1. 

tepor, -oris, m. warmth, 15, 

termino, -àre, -üvi, -atum, 

limit, to put bounds to, 923. 82 

terminus, -j, m. α limit, 

boundary, 20 29 

terra, -ae, f. earth, 15, 51, etc. ; 

land opposed to sea, 19, 71. 

tertius, -a, -um, ordinal num. 

adj. third, 5, 15; 6, 19; 19, 66. 

tessera, -ae, f. α die, 16, 58. 

theátrum, -ἴ, n. a theatre, 15, 

63. 

thésaurus, -i, m. a treasure, 1, 

21. 

Ó “,:»: 

! timeo, -ére, -ui, £o fear, 19, 6T. 

titillátio, -onis, f. relish, 14, 47. 

toga, -ae, f. a toga, a Roman's 

outer garment: as opposed to 

arma, peace, peaceful occu- 

pations, 4. 11. 

tolerübilis, -e, adj. tolerable, 

to be borne, 9, 1. 

tolló, -ere, sustuli, sublatum, 

to take away, 14, 46. 

tot. indeclin. adj. so may, 21, 

18. etc. 

tótus, -a, -um, gen. totius, adj. 

whole, « ntire. 

tráctó, -àre, -àvi, -atum, fo 

treat, to handle, 11, 58. 

trádo, -ére, -didi, -ditum, (o 

hand over, to hand down, 9, 

29. 

trádüco, -ere, -üxi, -uetum, to 

conduet to 4t68 « nd. 93, 82. 

tragoedia, -ae, f. tragedy, 1, 22. 

tranquillus, -a, -um, adj. tran- 

quil, qui t, 20, (4. 

tribünus, -1, m. à tribune of the 

Plebs, 4, 11; a military offi- 

cer, à tribune,6,$8: tribünus 

militàris, 10, 52. 

tribuo, -ere, -ui, -ütum, (o 

give, to assign, 1, 3: 18, 69. 

tricéesimus, -3, -um, ordinal 

num. adj. tAirtieth, 6, 19. 

tristius, compar. adv. [triste] 

with mort pain, 19, 61. 

triumpho, -àre, -àvi, -atum, to 

et lebrate (t triumph, 16, 90. 

Thessalus, -ἃ, -um, adj. of triumphus, -1, m. d triumph. 
D 

Thessaly, Thessalian, 15, 13. truncus, -i, m. α trunk, 15, 52. 

tibicen, -inis, m. a flute-player, tü, tui, tibi, te, pers. pron. 

13, 44. thou, 1, 1, etc. 

VOCABULARY. oU 

tueor, -eri, tuitus, to defend, 11, 

38; manage, 17, 59; 21, 71; 

to keep up, 20, 12. 

tum, adv. then, moreover, next : 

cum...tum, both ...and, 

9, 7, 15, 53: tum denique, 

not till then, 23, 82. ] «ὧς 

turba, -ae, f. a erowd, 23, 84. y et 

tyrannus, -1, m. à tyrant, 20, | 
"m 

d x. 

über, -eris, überior, -ius, adj. 
fruitful, 11, 35; 16, 57. 

ultimus, -a, -um [ultra], su- 

perl. adj. /ast, 11, 38; 14, 48; 
17, 60. 

ultro, adv. uncalled for, 0f 

one's own act, LE. 38. ] 

umbra, -ae, f. shade, 22, 80. 

umerus, 1, m. shoulder, 10, 33; 

21, 11. 

umquam, adv. αὐ any time, 

ever, 9, 21. 

unà, adv. together, at the same 

time, 22, 81. 

unde, adv. whence, 22, 80; 

from whom, 4, 12. 

ündevicesimus, -a, -um, or- | 

dinal num. adj. nineteenth, 
5, 14. | 

unicus, -a, -um, adj. unique, 
unezampl d, Iv. 6. 

ünus, -a, -um, gen. ünius, num. 
adj. one, 5, 15, etc. 

ünusquisque, ünaquaeque, 
ünumquidque, adj. each sep- 
arately, 5, 15. 

urbs, -bis, f. a city. | 

urgeó, -ére, ursi, fo press, to | 
come close to, 1, 2 | 9 409 

I 

a-— 

usque, adv. even, ever; usque 
ad, 17, 60. 

üsüra, -ae, f. interest, usury, 
15, 51. 

üsus, -üs, m. use, experience; 

usu venire, (o happen, 3, T. 
ut, conj. in order that, so that, 

that, 1, 2; 12, 42, etc. : ut ita 

dicam, so to speak, 1,24 : how, 
8, 26: adv. when, how, as, 18, 

69, etec.; considering that, 

for, 4, 12; in comparisons, 

ut...81c, 6, 20; 11, 38; sic 
. . Ub, 22, 81. 

uterque, utraque, utrumque, 

gen. utriusque, adj. both, 1 
2, etc. 

utervis, -travis, -trumvis, gen. 
utriusvis, wAichever of the 
two you wish, 10, 33. 

utilitás, -tatis, f. wsefulness 
expe diency, 15, 53, 54. 

utinam, adv. would that ! 2,5; 
6, 18; 23, 86. 

ütor, 1, üsus, fo enjoy, 1, 2; es) 

, 

10, 33; to use, to employ, 6, 

9; 8, 26; 11, 38; to indulge 
in, 14, 47. 

utrum, adv. asking a question, 

whether ? 10, 33; see an. 

üva, -ae, f. a grape, 15, 53. 

νϑδοῦ, -àre, -àvl], -atum, £o be 
without, to be excused from ἷ * , 

11, 34. 

vadimonium, -1, n. bail, secur- 
iy, T, 21, 

váàgina, -ae, f. a sheath, 15, 51. 

| Vàgio, -ire, -ivi, -itum, £o cry, 
to wail like a.child, 23, 83. 
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83. 

valétüdo, -inis, f. health, stat 

of health, 3 

vallus, -ἴ, m. 
rampart, 15, 51. 

Vapor, -óris, m. heat. 15, 51. 

varietüs, -tatis, f. variety, 15, 

54. 

varius, -a, -um, adj. various, 

6, 18; 4, 46. 

ve, enclit. conj. or. 

vel, conj. or, either; even, 20, 

15: vel máxime, 2, 4. 

velocitas, -tatis, f. swiftness, 
8. 2. 

vénàátio, -onis, f. ἡ unting, 16, 

0b. 

stockade, a 

of pas- 

8107). Seyxutda 

venio. -ire, veni, ventum, £o 

come: veniendum est, im- 

pers. 19, 10. 

vér, veris [no plur.], n. spring, 

15, 52; 19, τύ. 

verbum, -l, n. a a:£ord. 15, 54. 

vereor, -eri, veritus, fo fear, to 

respect, 11, 37; 22, 81: v. n. 

to be afraid, 6, 8; 10, 31. 

vérnus, -a, -um, adj. of spring, 

vernal, 19, 10. 

vérO, adv. truly, indeed, 4, 11; 

however, 6, 17 14, 46. 

versiculus, -i, m. «4 verse, a 

short poem, 14, 50. 

verso, -àre, -àvi, -àtum, fo tor- 

ture, 1, 1: versári, to 6e en- 

gaged, 6, 1T. 

versus, -üs, m. a verse, 1, 1; 6, 

16; 8, 26. 

| verum, conj. buf, 23, 81, etc. 

vérus. a, -um, adj. true, 10, 

31: véerl simile, /ike/y, 2, ὃ. 

vesper, -eri and -eris, m. even- 

ing, 19, 67: vesperl, in the 

evt ning, 11, 55. 

vester, -tra, -trum, poss. pron. 

your, 21, Τί, etc. 

vestio, -ire, -ivi, -itum, ἴο 

Jothe, 15, 55. 

vestrüm, gen. plur. of vOsS, of 

you, 2, 6. 

veto. -àre, -tui, -titum, 1 v. à. 

I forbid. 2 " 

vetustas, -tàtis, f. the being 

old, age, 18, 6 
via, -ae [viai, 6, 16], f. a road, 

(aea, a 20urnt : ) 

viàticum, -1, 
)ONMrmeN., 15. Tt 

viütor,. oris, m. « summoner, 

an officer employed by the 

state for taking messages, 

ete., 16. 5b. 

vicinus, -ἴ, m. à neighbor, T, 

21; 14, 46. 

vicissim, adv. in turns, 14, 46; 

16, 5T. 

victor, -oris, 

14; subst. m. «à co?nq 

victus, -üs, m. food, 11, 56. 

videlicet, adv. that is to say, 

6.90: 13, 44. 

videO -éere, vidi, visum, £o 866, 

93, 83, etc.: visum est, it 
seemed good, I resolved, 1, 1. 

| vietus, -a, -um [vieó], adj. 

shrivelled, withered, 2, 5. 

| vigeo, -ére, -ui, to flourish, to 

| be strong, 11, 81. 

VOCABULARY. 

vigilantia, -ae, f. wakefulness, 

watchfulness, 4, 11. 

viginti, indeclin. num. adj. 

twenty, 9, οὐ. 

villa, -ae, f. a country house, 

a farmhouse, 16, 55. 

vináceus, -j, m. a grapestone, 

15, 02. 

vinàrius, -a, -um, adj. belong- 

(ng to wine, of wine, 16, 56. 

vinculum, adu ὦ ehain. à 

bond, 3, 1 ; 12, 42; 22, 8l. 

vindico, -are, -àvi, -atum, fo 

excuse, to claim  ea« mption 

for, 16. 55. 

vinea, -ae, f. a vineyard, 15, 

54: 16, 51. 

vinulentia, -ae, f. intoxication, 

15, 44. 

vinum, -1, n. ?0ine, 18, 65. 

vir, viri, m. «à man, 1, l1, ete. 

viriditàs. -tàtis, f. greenness, 

greeneny, In 51: B». Ol. 

viritim, adv. singly, man by 

man, 4, 11. 

virtüs. -tütis, f. virtue, 8, 26; 

12, 39, etc. 

vis [no gen. sing.], acc. vim, 

abl. vi, plur. vires, virium, f. 

force, power. strength, 6, 1: 

15, 51, etc.; violence, 19, 

etc. 

vita, -ae, f. life, 21, T1, etc. 

vitiosus, -a, -um, adj. faulty, 

vicious; vitiosior, -ius, 5, 25; 

vitiosissimus, -a, -um, 12, 29. 

vitis, -is, f. a vine, 15, 52. 

vitium. -i, n. vice, 5, 14 ; defect, 

fault, 8, 95; 9, 91, 29; 11, 35, 
96. 

vituperàtio, -onis, f. abuse, 

charge against, 12, 39; 13,44. 

viviràdix, -icis, f, «a layer, a 

quickset, I5. 07. 

vivO, -ere, vixi, victum, fo bc 

alive, to live: vitam vivere, 

21, 77; in pass. impers. 19, 

B: 11, 

vivus, -a, -um, adj. a/ive, 10, 55. 

ψοοῦ. -àre, -àv1, -atum, £o call, 

to name, 19, 45; to summon, 

"P 63 
i 

volo, vis, volt, velle, volui, £o 

wish, to be willing, 1, 1, ete: 

sibi velle, ἐο mean, to int: nd, 

18. δῦ. 

voluntàrius, -a, -um, adj. vol- 

untary, spontaneous, 90. 75. 

voluptàs, -tatis, f. pleasure, es- 

pecially sensual pleasure, 5, 

7, etc.: eorporis voluptas, 

12, o9. 

vOx, vocis, f. voice, D, 14; 9, 

28; a saying, 9, 21. 



INDEX OF PROPER NAMES. 

[The numbers indicate sections. ] 

M'. Acilius Balbus, 14. 

Μ᾽. Acilius Glabrio, 22 

Adelphoe, 65. 

Sex. Aelius Paetus, 27. 

M. Aemilius Lepidus, 61. 

L. Aemilius Paulus, 29, 61, 75, 

o2. 

Aemilius Paulus Macedo- 

nicus, 15, 82. 

Aetna, 4. 

Africanus. See Cornelius. 

Ajax, 91. 

Albinus, 17. See Postumius. 

L. Ambivius Turpio, 48. 

Apollo, 78. 

Archytas, 939, 41. 

Arganthonius, 69. 

Aristides, 21. 

Aristo, 3. 

Athenae, 1, 43, 63. 

A. Atilius Calatinus, 61. 

M. Atilius Reszulus, 19. 

Atticus — T. Pomponius Atti- 

cus, 1. 

Brutus, 75. — L. Iunius Brutus. 

L. Caecilius Metellus, 30, 61. 

C. Caecilius Statius, 24, 25, 36. 

Caepio, 14. — Cn. Servilius Cae- 

pio. 

| Calatinus, 61. See Atilius. 

Camillus, 41. —L. Furius C& 

millus. 

Cannensis, 75. 

Capua, 10. 

Sp. Carvilius Maximus, 11. 

Cato. See Porcius. 

Cento, 50. — C. Claudius Cento. 

Cethegus, 10, 50. — M. Corne- 

lius Cethegus. ' 

Cineas, 43. 

Cincia Lex, 10. 

App. Claudius Caeeus, 16, 37. 
App. Claudius Crassinus, 41. 

C. Claudius Cento, 50. 

M. Claudius Marcellus, 15. 

Cleanthes, 25. 

Coloneus, 22. See Oedipus. 

M. Cornelius Cethegus, 10, 50. 

Cn. Cornelius Scipio Calvus, 

Z9, (O0. 

Cornelius Scipio Africanus 

Maior, 29, 25, 61, 82. 

Cornelius Scipio Africanus 

Minor, 3, 4, 9, 19, 28, 34. 
. Cornelius Scipio Nasica Cor- 
culum, 35, 49, 68, 71, 82, 85. 

T. Coruncanius, 15, 27, 43. 

Crassus, 27, 50.— P. Licinius 

Crassus. 

Critobulus, 59. 

230 
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Crotoniates, 27. | Karthago, 18. 

M. Curius Dentatus, 15, 43, 55, | 

56. 

Cyrus the Elder, 30, 32, 79, 82. | 

Cyrus the Younger, 59. 

P. Decius Mus, 75. 

P. Decius Mus, 43, 75. 

Democritus, 23. 

Diogenes, 23. 

C. Duellius, 44. 

Q. Ennius, 10, 14, 16, 50, 73. 

Q. Fabius Maximus Verru- | 

eosus, 10, 11, 13, 15, 59, 61. 

C. Fabricius Luscinus, 15, 45. 

Lacedaemon, 63. 

(* Laelius 5, 4. 8, 1. 

| 9D, 11, 80. 

| Laertes, 54. 

| Leontinus, 13. See Gorgias. 

| Lepidus, 61.— M. Aemilius 

| Lepidus. 

| P. Licinius Crassus, 27, 50, 61. 

| Livius Andronicus, 50. 

| M. Livius Macatus, 11. 

| C. Livius Salinator, 7. 
| M. Livius Salinator, 11. 

Ludus, 20. 
Lysander, 59, 65. 

| Lysimachus, 21. 

Flaccus, 42. — L. Valerius Flae- | 

cus. 

Flamininus. See Quinctius. 

C. Flaminius, 11. 

L. Furius Camillus, 41. 

Gades, 69. 
Gallia, 42. 

Gallicus Ager, 11. 
Galus, 49. — C. Sulpicius Ga- 

lus. 
Gigantes, 5. 

€» 099 

Hannibal, 10. 

Hesiodus, 23, 54. 
Hispania, 32. 
Homerus, 23, 31, 54. 

Isocrates, 13, 23. 

L. Iunius Brutus, 75. 

| T. Maccius Plautus, 50. 

| Sp. Maelius, 56. 
Magna Mater, 45. 

| Marcellus, 75.— M. Claudius 

Marcellus. 

| Q. Marcius Philippus, 14. 

| Masinissa, 94. 

| Maximus, see Fabius. 

| Metellus, 30, 61. — L. Caecilius 
| Metellus. 

| Milo, 27, 33. 
Glabrio, 32. — Μ᾽. Acilius Gl2- | 

brio. 

Gorgias, 15, 25. 

Graecus, 3, 26, 38, 45. 

Cn. Naevius, 20, 50. 

Nearchus, 41. 

Nestor, 31. 

Oeconomicus, 59. 
Oedipus Coloneus, 22. 

Olympia, 33. 

Origines, 38, 75. 

Panathenaicus, 13. 
^aulus, see Aemilius. 

| Pelias, 83. 
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Persae, 59. 
Philippus, 14.—Q. Marcius 

Philippus. 

Picens (ager), 11. 

Pisistratus, 72. 

Plato, 13, 23, 41, 44, 78. 

Plautus, 50. — T. Maecius 

Plautus. 

Poeni, 441, τ. 

C. Pontius, 41. 

T. Pontius, 33. 

M. Porcius Cato Censor, 3, and 

often. 

M. Porcius Cato, 84. 

Sp. Postumius Albinus, f. 

Sp. Postumius Albinus, 41. 

Pseudolus, 50. 

Pyrrhus, 16, 45, 55. 

Pythagoras, 25, 55, 

L. Quinctius Cincinnatus, 36. 

L. Quinctius Flamininus, 42. 

T. Quinctius Flamininus, 1, 

42. 

T. Quinetius Flamininus, 14. 

MAIOR. 

P. Sempronius Tuditanus, 10. 

C. Servilius Ahala, 56. 

Cn. Servilius Caepio, 14. 

Simonides, 23. 

| Socrates, 26, 59, 78. 

Solon, 20, 50, 12, 73. 

Sophocles, 22, 41. 

Statius, 25. See Caecilius. 
Stesiehorus, 22. 

|C. Sulpicius Galus, 49. 
| Synephebi, 24. 

| 
i 
| 

Tarentinus, 39, 41. 

| Tarentum, 10, 11, 99, 41. 

Tartessii, 69. 

| Themistocles, 8, 21. 
| Thermopylae, 32. 

| Thessalus, 43. 

Tithonus, 35. 

| Titus, 1. See Atticus and Fla- 

mininus. 

| Troia, 91. 

| Truculentus, 50. 

'Tuditanus. See Sempronius. 

Turpio, 48. — L. Ambivius Tur 

pio. 

Regulus, 75. — M. Atilius Regu- | 

lus. 

Roma, 23. 

Sabini, 46, 55. 

Salinator. See Livius. 

Samnites, 43, 55. 

Sardis, 59. 

Scipio. See Cornelius. 

M. Sempronius Tuditanus, 50. 

| M. Valerius Corvinus, 60. 

L. Valerius Flaccus, 42. 

| T. Veturius Calvinus, 41. 

| Voconia Lex, 14. 

Xenocrates, 23. 

| Xenophon, 30, 46, 59, 79. 
I LJ 3 3 

| Zeno, 23. 
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| ACC ONCE AND EXERCISES. Arranged for Be- 
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LUCIAN.— Extracts from Lucian. Edited by Rev. JouN BOND, 

M.A., and A. S. WALPOLE, M.A. With Exercises. 

by G. S. FAR- 

XXII. 
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OVID. —Selections. Edited by E. S. SBUCKBURGH, M.A. 

Easy Selections from Ovid in Elegiac Verse. Arranged and 
Edited by HERBERT WILKINSON, M.A. 

Stories from the Metamorphoses. Selected and Edited by 
Rev. JotN BoND, M.A.,and A. δ΄ WALPOLE, M.A. With Exer- 
cises. American edition by W. P. MUSTARD. 

PHAEDRUS.-— «elect Fables. Adapted for the Use of Beginners 
by A. S. WALPOLE, M.A. With Exercises. 

THUCYDIDES. — The Rise of the Athenian Empire. Book I. 
Chapters 89 to 117 and 128 to 138. Edited by F. H. CorsoN. 

VIRGIL. — Aeneid. Book I. Edited by A. 8. WALPOLE, M.A, 
American edition by HENRY C. CLARK. 

Aeneid. Book II. Edited by T. E. PAGE, M.A. 

Aeneid. Book III. Edited, with Notes and Vocabulary, by T. E. 

PAGE, M.A. 18mo. 

Aeneid. Book IV. Edited by T. E. PAGE, M.^. 

Aeneid. Book V. Edited by Rev. A. CALVERT, M.A. 

Aeneid. Book VI. Edited by T. E. PAGE, M.A. 

Aeneid. Book VII. The Wrath of Turnus. Edited by ARTHUR 
CALVERT, MA. 18mo. 

Aeneid. Book IX. Edited by Rev. H. M. STEPHENSON, 

Aeneid. Book X. Edited by S. G. OWEN, M.A. 

Bucolica. Edited by T. E. PAGE, M.A. 

Georgics. Book I, Edited, with Notes and Vocabulary, by T. M. 

PAGE, M.A. 18mo. 

Georgies. Book II. Edited by Rev. J. H. SKRINE. 

Selections. Edited by E. 5. SHUCKBURGH, M.A. 

XENOPHON.- Anabasis. BookI. Edited by A. S. WALPOLE, Μ.Α. 

Anabasis. Book II. Edited by A. S. WALPOLE, M.A. 

Anabasis. Book IL, Chapters 1 to 8. By E. A. WELLS. With 

Exercises. 

Selections from Book I. of the Anabasis. By W. WELCH, 

M.A., and C. G. DUFFIELD, M.A. 

Anabasis. Book III. Edited by the Rev. G. H. NaALL, M.^. 18mo. 

Anabasis. Book IV. Edited by Rev. E. D. STONE, M.A. 

The Retreat of the Ten Thousand. Selected from Anabasis. 

Book IV., with Exercises, by Rev. E. D. STONE, M.A. 

Selections from the Cyropzsedia. Edited by A. H. CookE, M.A. 
With Exercises. 

————— —— ,--9—4-.——— 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 
66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 



MACMILLAN'S ELEMENTARY CLASSICS. 

The followinó more advanced, Books, with 

Introductions and. .Notes, but no Vocabular1j 

are ready : 

CICERO.-— Select Letters. Edited by Rev. G. E. JEANS, M.A. 

HERODOTUS. — Selections from Books VII. and VIII. The 

Expedition of Xerxes. Edited by A. H. CookKE, M. ^. 

HORACE. — Selections from the Satires and Epistles. Edited 

by Rev. W. J. V. BAKER, M.A. 

Select Epodes and Ars Poetica. Edited by H. A. DALTON, M.A. 

PLATO.— Euthyphro and Menexenus. Edited by C. E. GRAVES, 

M.A. 

TERENCE.-— Scenes from the Andria. Edited by Εἰ. W. Con. 

NISH, M.A. 

THE GREEK ELEGIAC€ POETS. — From Callinus to Calli 

machus. Selected and Edited by Rev. H. KxNASTON, D.D. 

THUCYDIDES. — Book IV., Chs. I.-XLI. The Capture of Sphac- 

teria. Edited by C. E. GRAVES, M.A. 

Other volumes to follow. 

MACMILLAN'S LATIN COURSE. 
Bv A. M. Cook, M.A. 

First Part. New edition, revised and enlarged. 90 cents. 

Second Part. lIrregular Verbs, ctc. 60 cents. 

Shorter Latin Course. First Year. Revised for American Schools 

bv JaMEs C. EaBERT, Ph.D., of ( 'oülumbia College. 16mo. 40 ceuts 

MACMILLAN'S LATIN READER. 

A Latin Reader for the Lower Classes in Schools. By H.J 

Hanpy,M.A. 16mo. 60 cents. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 

66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

A COMPANION 

TO 

SCHOOL CLASSICS. 
By JAMES GOW, M.A., Litt.D., 

Head Master of the High School, Nottingham. Late Fellow of Trinity 

College, Cambridge. 

Second Edition, Revised. With Illustrations 

12mo. $1.75. 

* By ' school classics! I mean classics with commentaries for use 1n 

schools, and by describing the book as a *companion'" to these, I mean 

that it attempts to give the information which a commentator is, from 

the nature of his task, compelled to assume even in a young student. 

My aim is to place before a young student a nucleus of well-ordered 

knowledge, to which he is to add intelligent notes and illustrations from 

his daily reading." — From the Preface. 

«* Mr. Gow has presented a vast amount of information in a small 

compass; yet it is so well arranged, and so clearly stated, that, notwith- 

standing its condensation, it is read with ease and pleasure. Indeed, 

we do not know where to look for 80 good an account of Athenian and 

Roman public affairs in a form at once clear, ccncise, and full enough 

for ordinary students as Mr. Gow has here given us." — Science, 

* He has made use of the most recent authorities, and the young 

student will find the pith of many books in the space of less than 400 

pages. . . . Much of the information would be sought to no purpose 

in the ordinary manuals, and what is given is conveyed in its true 

connection." — Nation. 

* Excellently planaed and admirably executed. "The author — for Mr. 

Gow is more than a compiler — has had a distinct object in view. He is 

a distinguished student of the classics, and he is an eminent practical 

teacher. With such qualifications, we turn with confidence to a reliable 

book." — Educational Times. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 

66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 



Macmillan's Shorter Latin Course. 

By A. M. COOK, M.A. 

A BOOK FOR BEGINNERS IN LATIN, 

'ith Exercises of Gradually Increasing Difficulty, and 

Easy Passages for Translation. 

AMERICAN EDITION 

tevised, and Adapted to American Schools, by JAMES C, EGBERT, Ph.D., 

Instructor of Latin in Columbia College. 

18mo. 40 cents. 

The Saturday Review says: '*The book is 8 good one. "The exer- 

cises are plentiful, and the words which they contain are such as will be 

useful to learners when they pass on to higher work." 

The Literary World says: “ὙΠῸ young learner who cannot * get on 

with" his Latin under so simple and gently-progressive a course as Mr. 

Cook has here laid down, had better be allowed to give it up altogether. 

The teacher's work has been greatly simplified and lessened by the 

omission of any advanced rules or complex examples. . . . The book 

seems to us admirably suited for girls' schools as well as for boys', and 

it is marvellously well printed and got up for the price charged." 

The Glasgow Herald says: **'This manual is admirably adapted to 

the Latin requirements of the Scotch Code for the first year. ΑἹ] the 

ground is covered, and the exercises for translation from and into Latin 

are numerous and judiciously arranged. "The plan of the book is one 

by which the pupil is made to take stock of his knowledge at every step, 

and security is thus got for the foundation in Latin grammar being soundly 

laid. The book is likely to become a favorite. . . . The book is admir- 

)» 

ably simple and practical. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 

66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

VIRGIL. — Aeneid, Book Il. 
EDITED FOR THE USE OF S8CHOOLS BY 

ARTHUR S. WALPOLE, M.A. 

With Notes, Vocabulary, etc. New Edition.  Kevised for 

Use in American Schools by 

HENRY CLARK JOHNSON, A.M., LLE.E., 

PRESIDENT OF THE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, PHILADELPHIA 

With References to American Gramunars. 

Cloth, 18mo, 40 cents. 

The ** Helvetian War" and ** Invasion of Britain " have proved so 
useful to those making the transition from Latin grammar to prose that 

this little book is published in the hope that it may render a similar 

service in introducing the study of Latin verse. 

OVID. — Stories from the Meta- 

morphoses. 
EDITED FOR THE USE OF SCHOOLS BY 

Rev.JOHN BOND, M.A., and ARTHUR S. WALPOLE, M.A. 

With Notes, Exercises, and Vocabulary. New Edition. 

Revised for Use in American Schools by 

WILFRED P. MUSTARD, Ph.D., 

PROFESSOR OF LATIN IN COLORADO COLLEGE, COLORADO SPRINGS. 

Cloth, 1817no, 40 cents. 

'l'his little book contains 2 number of interesting stories in easy Latin 

verse. It is therefore commended to teachers who consider Virgil too 

difficult for a first verse reader, and yet have very little time for work 

that is not ** required." In the American edition the notes have been re- 

written, the vocabulary revised, and references added to the grammars 

of Allen and Greenough, Gildersleeve, and Harkness. 

ἂψ... 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 

66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 



CAESAR.— The Helvetian War. 

Ww. WELCH, M.A., and Ὁ. 6G. DUFFIELD, M.A. 

REVISED FOR AMERICAN SCHOOLS BY 

Prof. S. G. ASHMOKE, L.H.D., 

Selections from Book I. of *The Gallic War," arranged 

for the Use of Beginners. With Notes, 

Vocabulary, and Exercises. 

18mo. 40 cents. 

Educational News: “ΒΥ far the most remarkable novelty in this 

book is the manuer in Ww ΕἾΘ᾿ the text is arranged in the first twenty-nine 

chapters. "Teachers, as a rule, fiud a difficulty in initiating pupils into 

the reading of C which is, in almost all cases, the first Latin author 

read after the accidence has is difficulty has, we 
been mastered.  'Thi 

venture to say, been obviated in this book by each sentence having à 

separate line." 

CAESAR.- The Invasion of Britain. 

Books IV. and V. of "The Gallic War." 
Selections froin 

Notes, 
Adapted for the Use of Beginners. With 

Vocabulary, and Exercises. 

1S8mo. 40 cents. 

BY 

WELCH, M.A., and €. 6. DUFFIELD, M.A. 

REVISED, WITH REFERENCES TO AMERICAN 

GRAMMARS, BY 

Prof. S. G. ASHMORKFE, L.H.D. 

The Schoot Board Chronicle says: ἐς Caesar's Invasion is a v?ry 

useful combination of a reading book and an exercise book for »eginners. 

It is furnished with an excellent map of Britain as known to the Romans, 

and with two vocabularies, — English and Latin, and Latin and English 

At the beginning of each chapter is w isely given a summary of the sense; 

this will be found a great help to beginners. ''he notes are admirab;e, — 

short, to the point, and very practical." 

The Saturday Review says: '''The notes, which deal chiefly with 

simple points of syntax, are short and generally sufficient." 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 

66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 
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